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LIVES1'OeK�-MEN
i.In ':Kansas are. r worl\i,thari)here:]ihoultr:'pe aM,this take'� .. -:

'V,'i�w.in!f·t�e :fut.ure
.

w#� ()l'tlni.is�. __: .'

. i� cO.�!lecti0!l-,�lth th!a.,lncre'ased"4ema�4,���
Yhelle ta. pJenty. of' �f@ed ip most _ 'cl!;n;nflel!-n notl!,il}g. bu'tl.-highell:'Pr.iC'es., T�e.'. :

.. communities, if it has been -saved
,

' ."..ouJ;lopl!:. tor; }!og men Is dee).ded�r bright; �.
properly, I!!l(l;,with. this ·1l,II."'a· :liul'e ,fpunda� '" '0 • C1:attlemen..: have rmany' reasc5ns

-

to '""be .

, .

.. tion'th4i!Y are t:E!ady, for: the wJnter; Mean- ,

"' tb,"'nkfu'I.-;-':;··'l1he,..-o.u,ttook cb'i:i'idn't �,b'e� �
"

.:

'whtle the,hIgh<prices for 'all.farm- animals ., f�� -tn .the', catti8'··b'isin�slf-;" ;;S&Y8 :H':-' C:'
and the probability' of' sttll" larger p'rices . t;ooKAbaugh, of' Wa_ton'ga;-'_"()kla:.,"""OD.� ''Of ,,'.

before j sprfng, liave. ad'cled ,. ·a'''''fee1f.ng' of : the 'best, knQwn 'Uvestock;.men in jihe-Mid- ..::,'
seclirity ,to,·the· business that it has not � are. 'We�t. ,"T,h� "'W,orld'-'ij!" ..;a:hnor:m�lly: ,,',
had for' -some ttIIle. TlH,s i� especially

•

shoJ"t.,bnomeat, and we hav:e'ilot had an- .\

true with li'Og�Kansas breeders, believe d�rt:r.�me raise' yet in the price ,of'�,eat '

generp.llY. that' I!bnormally high'< prices " products. We jl.re,'going to wfn" this war,

will be-paid �or� good SOWB hi· the winter :::- 0

f0t: this'cou�tcy .has the pep�·to do i�, .

and spring sales. It is safe to say't1)at and It will t:e,quil'e a huge amount ot;_
many -ot, the ,leading breeders 0' the. state 'food:'-We need a 'greater effort 'on' Ip.ost c"

are going to ma'ke�a;v;erages 50' to' 100 per tarms in saving the feeds that have beell
cent higher, than 'in. any past 'year:,

'

. goi:a·g to waste. "The ideal should be .to::: _.
Pork: can -be pr_oduced at'&,.profit· even . Mand@'. Best"Srd, Il Champion Ham�."-Ire: '.' save ey_ery, bit of feed In the best possible .

with the present high price of feeds. ' , form. I have 1,000 tons of silage. 1,000
..

This together ,with the fact thaH_he· ratron reeelved by fattening hogs' tons of iu�i- and more tlfa'!t, 1, 0O·(f.; tons of snredded' corn fodder. I

has much to do wltll the·�co_no�y, of p(!rk production has been shown 'am making an' effort to turn all of the 'crops -I grow' into Uvestock.
in feeding tests at the the St. Joseph Stock Yards by, the :Untv:erslty, 'There are great' pOl!sibilities' in Kansas' and J)klahoma In developmg
of Missouri I:ln�d' the K,!l;nsaso.Stat,e. AgriCl!lturat· college, working in ... a big meat"production from, feeds 'we have,.�een,waElting."
co-operation. D. M. Watkins, mana:ger"of (he. demonstratfon feed

.

. " ".: _.'
. 0...

. " '",' �( F

yards'at St. Joseph, pl'e.se�tl:nl1e following.data-:conceriling the' cost .

.

�,'
' .,

__
MORE �I!EEP FOR- K4�S��.,r. ,_'" "

.

of productng- pork with tlie yarious rations. .

"
,

,

.
" �. Sheep raising probably w,ll make the greatest, gro!'th of ,all. in..

The 'PE;SUltB given are the average of four successive 90-day feedIng Kansas in the next ,two years. '''We -have an, excallant 'oppor.tuni�y:.. -;�.

periods conducted at. the demonstration feed Y8rl'ds. A'ration of in raisJllg_;sheep here in Kansas," says D. F. Malin, "a!l4 farmers

shelled corn and tankage retiuired 389 pounds of shelled corn and are c01fiing to appreciate this more every day. W,lt)l wool selling
28 pounda of tan�age to"'pr-oduce 100 pounds' gatn, 'The cost of for 75 cents a pound .and mutton commanding the highest p!,ices for.
gain"was '$15.15 a hundred. A ration of shelled corn' and linseed many ye'al's, the outlook for' the sheep man Is decidedly pr()iilising."
meal r.equired 415 pounds of shelled corn and' 27 pounds of .linseed There is a shortage of wool and mutton all over the ,country, 'and
meal to produce 100' pounds gain. The cost of gain was $16.63 a t�e present prices are bound to continue for some time.

hundred. One 'period or feeding shelled corn, -tankage and shorta . "This great demand tor wool and mutton must be met largely by.
showed approximately' the- same cost as shelled corn and tankage. the small eornbelt farmer, as the ljl.r�er.. flOCKS in th� West are

The feed prices upon which these figures are based are. corn $2"a continually decreasing; due to the ipflux of settlers, who are break

bushel, tankage $4.50 a hundred pounds, linseed meal $3 a 'hundred '
' Ing up, the ranges into small farms: Sheep farming is a branch of

and shorts $2.50 a hundred, .
, -ltvestock "hustiandry which-has been overtooked by a' good many'

.

;-
,

..

farmers. ToO-,m-any. men have treatEid 'the-buemess as·a mElre'sp,ecu!"
'

A PROFIT FROM PORK. latton and have gone into the bustnesewben.tt was. good and got out
Feeders ,'win note that· pork can be produced, with feed at its when it_was--poor.. And then they complain that there is· no m-oney

prese.nt high,price, at about- $1� a bundred. With pork at $18, this in the sheep Industry. The man who succeeds in the sheep busin'ess.
makes'a margin 'ot nearly $3 to insure a 'reasonable 'profit.. The

. Is' the bne who,atays",by it thru all .of the ups and downs,. �I( given"
unanimous opinion of the best au;,thorities is to the effect that the- reasonable attention,.' sheep will pay a handsome return on the
present high 'prJce of hogs will be maintained for. 'lI&nle time' to ·investm-ent." ", "

.

.

,

' ,

-"
.

-

.'
.

. ,

come because of the defuand for pork: ,pro'ducts and, the apparent, . in ilie growth of th� liV:ilstock tiusirie�s"in 'KaJi8a� in the 'na:ar
scarcity of them. 1'he .fact should also be c.onsidered that if crops: -future it is very evident that the ma'rketing should be w.atched more
can be ted Qn' the. farm, and .

'

. .,,, .' , . closelY' than ever., Market4ng
made to bring as much money con1!ition!l are abnormal, ana:":
as they lVould if sold, that the they will c'ontinue to be. ' This
fertility left 0 on the farm brings up the great need for
makes that method high1y ad- more ..,co,operation in· Ka,nsas. '

-

visa'ble. Farmers' intel'ested in selli-ng livestock. The si1c--
in tuI'ther'oiIepo'rts of the dem- ce,ss of the' shipping associa-

"

onstration . work conducted at tions that alreaay h�ve been
the St;' Joseph stock prds can-'"' ,.organized in Kansas, especial':'
rec'tlive mOle complete infor- ly th'ose formed ·by the Grange
mation by' 'writing' the St. membel',!, indicates cleariy the

Joseph Stock ,Yards, So .. St. va-Iue of an, organization .of
Joseph, 1',:10. Hog!> being fed thIs kind.
on various rations can be seen ','A ·close uniOn· in livestock" ,

at the St. Joseph yallds_at any lD,arketing, is of. much impor-
time feeders find it possible tance," said L. G: Foetal', a-·

.. •

to visit them. '

field agent in marketing,- 're-
Hogs are produced on-manY ce,ntly. "The' productIon 'of

farms .at a much rower cost animals is onlY the first stell
than at the' St. JosepH yards,' of the farmer's wo�k. If he
for one h�s the benefit of goog,' is to he assured 0!1 the best re-
pastures and other feeds that SUits.. he must study his mar- .

might be 'wast-ea� There are Shorthorn. 011 the Farm .of H. q. Lookfa'baucJa 'Of Watoa..a, OklA•• he Belle,'c. ket and the problems of mar-
32 million fewer/hogs in the tbat'Live.tock FarmUag U•• 11 Great Fwiture.

'

ketin'g; (Con.' on J:>age 18.),
'.
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.. ',:,-
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, .:;, �ye1(rTires a� fast coming to be 1ookc:d UpoD,
" Their iiDion of lastin� 'worth and true- economy js

I'
as staple .merchandise, '

'

"

' "", _�-!I their domain with every day.
,
','.

:

Like sugar. or, wheat, they' have a kDown quality
-

_

and value in all. parts of the country.
. <,

,

,.,Whether you buy a: Goodyear Tire from the
" , humblest dealer in a viJlag� or from the most pre-
;/ tentious garage in the metropolis, it is the same.

.They are aU' of a kind-the .best that honbt pur
pose, fine materials and expert labor can'produce..
This uniform goodness in Goodyear Tire. ·is
responsible for the widespread preference they enjoy
throughout the nation.

'

They lead all � other tires in sales, and their leader
ship blankets entire America__ .

The hold they have upon public favor is not pow
erful in the cities and weak in the country, or vice
versa.

It is evenly strong from one ocean to the other,
almost in proportion to the distribution of
motor cars among the people. ,

..

No tire which is not uniformly good could
attempt this continentalmarket,

.

.No tire which Is not strikingly superior
could command its allegiance as Goodyear
Tires have done.

The miles they give, the punishment .they
stand, the untroubled service '"'they afford
their users, have won adherents against the
keenest competition:

'

"

YOD do not need to � C?utside your own -neighbor-
hood to learn how �ood'these tires are. ",_
'Peop)e right around you�your friend across the
road. perhaps, or .over-the hiIl-ate usingGoodyear
Tires.' "

. ,

,ASk one .of these Users, or a dozen if you like.
what he thinks of Goodyear Tires and how they
serve him.

We are confident that he will earnesdyrecommend
Goodyears for your next equipment.......

,

Sometime you will come to Goodyear Tires, and
when you do, you will feel about sliem as your
neighbor. ...

Sometime youwill be recommending them to other
friends, out of the satisfaction of your experience.
When you do come to them, buy them of the

Goodyear Service Station Dealer near you.
,

-

He will help you get from them the final
.mile we have built into them-that is his

. .

rmssion,

Ask him about Goodyear _Tubes - better
I tubes-and what they mean in lowering
tire expense,
And ask him about the Goodyear· Tire- '

Saver Kit, a means of tire conservation that
certainly should be in your car.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio
...
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MANY
��SA:S' farms \Vhich"J!.�!lcr.lime !!-�e '�5' ma�i�g the.,strawwor.th $'t.50 fl.. tQn_f9r..J�r-tiliz�r

.
: two.t?inis::to ,th!,ee·J.ou,r�hs .ful� r . ,

4 '�ette,r- plan .:lS;�_··
located so far' from. _!I, com!Der�,�1 supply' 01, m- .all.dllilon· .to''-the ,swan. :!1m.o,un�·, of phosph�rus It . t? allow the"ised.!l!len;t �o 1i!!l.t�lw ,iJF:-a 'l.at a�d �¥p.,;.�.
grou.nll. li�estone tha� tli!l �_st. of ·l�!Ileli!tone.. ':.. -: ,c('>p,talns. �f .co�rsll;..s�l111t� h�s ,,����t,lo�ld.y�luun that.. , SlPh9n �he, ,c1�!f :;hqUld .m,t(,> the bar�eL .,' �)).!l.�"bk\ln,�- '.'

.

a:m", freigllt ,an� p_!l,uling,.cha�g!lli lif!.ve�el:1"'.:U��(;M� .yegetable: mattj!r to �'be S(:>l.� ':c- ,,' �i.' ,���.:�p.o\1l�� c�vere�, :W;i$ll cliei!'se 'cl��h, or\st.��f�.
puid is almost plloJiil5itive; • In manI -cOinlilun-lllles _.:-�. ItUntil the 'last feW:-Yllars "I!traw had ·�o 'be- spread .. ';w,Iti.��c9�ton to exclude dIrt. '.Fhe DWl'fels .sloilla ue",:

a;'e found<ledges org06d limest'one.:wnicli.woulQ,�a�"e" :' .�y h�J).d and' the task �as. s0!Bewhatl, la�tiouS �\l! '; steliiHze� �f·1l9.ss.�ble.:: :. _
'. : ..... � '. �. >�.. , .'/'/"

excellent materiel- wJth which tq ,1i!'\Vee(e!l th�"'sod If' ", �a�h1Oes� �a\le bllen, pl.l� on ,_th� .marke�Jor. sllre�d�g : -'.Fhe b�st ,stp�.�g� �j!mperature .for the "fer-Plent'!!
it were ol!'IY.ID'ound,-sD t.lj:at, the .tal'�ers -eould use ��_�t.!'aw rapl�ty: and ,ellisl�y. The' practt�e ls,.g�lnJ..B!V iio_n: of, �� a-lcoholls_��etweew·'63.,..!!�d 6� j,egr.�_
it. The" 'small' "Jlo�tltble .i.l'me.s.tone, �1Ode":8 l!-0w ��_ .• �m\,. P?PUl�l�y wher� Jh,� 8:pr�adj!rs h�,ve been� �!l- .' At the- ,Iow,el." te�'peoratul'es tb�' fex:meI!�at�o,1f +tl!;k
the market,make }�'possll:i�e 'fo� tbe_.flllt-lI!el1s 10 SU9h, _.' ����u:.ed.� .: �:

.

," >.'> �';' ''''-L _

-

• pla,ce slowly. c'.fhe -a.verage P�f1o!l. required..

-for .:t:h,
communities, to gl',lI!d_thelr·o.�·il ,hmes:fol!'e!. These 'c. ", :-' ,"". .'

.C·, W.O!� �anges41'0m",flve t�·:;.lunll,·mo.nths, 'alth<?;t;hlS"·,
grinders can �be 'Qought :for $590'� $1,500;c��dh,the�� T

- .: K>I�r..... : T�' .:

t � ::. .m�y, :.� shotte'!_ed" -materIally by" the add-i�ioli.;�Q�:'
IlHI'e a capaCIty.of from d �o Q tons an.hoUl'� � good '.". r..aIDS" 1 '1("Ui.le' �1.yes OC.l\. yeastw,' ,�\''' c,

"

. ." ',.

sized
.
machine for'· cQ�l!'i,mi�y !OIHc_, ill. one :with', a" 'On' oDii'--raifroad l1a�t �ye�r'1''the -loss :,froti{,�lives·tock

" 7� Af,�er:�� development o,f Jqe a�c_!>}lo� iS�(I(j.mplete�;
CHpaclty 2f about 2,·.-to�s an houl'" w:hIC.ll Will cost IHfted was $100,000. This companj' operates lint "4

- the Qle_� h�uor ��y be"s.l.J>poned "Into, .clean b�}'r�ls
ahout $750. A ,1� h?r.se,p�wer. s};e�m. engme 011. a: 20 ;., er cent . .(J� the' mflea'ge .

o�. the count" .
._ It is'. be-

- �nd "�'I!�all:�quantIty. of �.other adde,d•.�hrs', �n::.,'.
llOrsepower .gasoh�� �nlIl,ne �lll- "sup�lr. ��ff.lC!e�t hev$ld that, th�!I 'is ah.Q,ut, Ilin�"average'�1t�s,�and " of r.'(lre�ses -t�e�.chan�es - that

. �od.uce the, .acetIC �Cl(I:, ,t'.,.-,
pOI\'er t� r\0_<�l)1l �mdmg. A� e�tlm��e?if the, cos,� _ ,course it is'.excessi\le. -,The .-lOsses hi Kansas�'can''''b.e- jibe: ,v!ltI1!�ol� ,portu�n _ Of _the. nneg8i!: f In s,taD(j.a1;d!',
of grindmg .bme,sto!,e ._on the far.m w�ll mclllde the

, l'educed: if, farm'e-r-s "will ,ug.e
.

reater 'care:-;A oulle-. - .gr-ade Jihls. s40qld' �� fto�,.�to 5 pe,r "cent.. TIi�.:_ .

inb'rest amI. deprecla_jl1�n ,Ol_l� th� optf.�t, labor-; ,£ue!, .. tin. issue,f recent!. 'sa 8: '._ .,� " '. '" "''''. �
,:

',.
.

bal'l\'l�s. should.. :,be. fItled ,and, !JUng� tIgh,t�y closed ,,1:
oil and repairs. To thIS must be aaa.�d.the'll08t·of .v�·'· "" �,.y. ,

,

,. ·-c." ," ·.after-'v<}lfegar IS �ormed-smcecop!ln'barrels are'su,re. -'
,

. th' t t bt'" "h
'

. 'I t- '

..
' - 'lmagl'l)e what this, loss. m:qst . aggregate ,for the ',to det-er'orat:e .'

.' . ,.

qua rr�lDg ,e :!!, one 0 ',0 am � e comp e e (Jo� ...;!':' -_:enthte· :c�1.!i1�l'y-eti0,!ig:h �hor��s, and.-_mliles .to, equip. .- ",,! .... ',�".' "
".

tOil of grgllnd· hmestone� '.
.
_" "

. "

a'n
-

a rl):ly,
.

·1Ii�.d ca,tUe. _
hogs and: shel!P' t9 supply

_ •.
M' ..

,."
-

..

, '. --'t' t' d" t '•. "t· f
'

25' t-' 50 . millions ot--'ratlons' tor Its'men--;-wantonly wasted. '

"

,

- r-. " , .-

(-llllllTyl»;g IS. !!S l,lI!a. e
'

. 0, cos ,1'9.m. 0
,: F1a!cli].g:'�he ginlm rea1Hy, 01). �he' lar.gest' Hves'to'ck

,

� . LetJi.ogoS "HarvesL th..e-;.CorJ;( ;. � .' q"�'
cents a ton,. a1!d grmdmg' from 75 'cents to $1.2� a. ,shortage In, j;)�il.r;"ri!litt..On�B ,history.._-It Is 'OUl', eC'Onol\I1lc ' ..

ton, makilJg�, the f.inst cost· $1 to �1.75- a "tOil.· A ·a'lld ,paJ!lotic. duty· to :take immediate st!l.�s to cur-_-.
.

Practical feed�rZ- apd �xperi_!I!,ent\ statid�� J�!��� ,.; ;

fuir estimate of the !ie.parate item,S und.er :fa,v,Qr8Jble Jal! c�h..� con�lnu�tlon .ot ·thls C??dltlon: _". _ sho.wl_l that' hqgs, when properJw t!!.!!,nllged willPg8iin,
.

conditions :would be as �fonow's:, . Engineer ,and '''18; ., .'. T�e' bull��l� �ugge�ts •• that.- 11,:e��oc� 1;.�wn.el'sl 'll�n;' ,a!!':�r-a?ialY];�;�s. ;l;lcol_1o,?ieaUj ).dien .aUowe!i�·to·
ho,-,;epower engine a day;. $7.50; fuel, abouf'l� to� of ..•liel� to

..
nedy.<le ,the }os�, l;l�. �eep,.,!� .all lwestock .. 'IR.. lial've!!.t· the;>cornc,cnop) as .w:)i�n the "crop IS har.ve?it,ed;

Co.lll, $3; labor•.t�,-:ee :.men 'I!,t ,$!-75,'�5;.2�,; depr-eciation:· .:wel fen_ce�, encl.os.¥a:e�" a.ll :l1�!tt�of:'Ya-y. ga-t�s. clos_eci"
.abned fed 'in-'tlie usual.'manneb" Even wore P91'k mar ,"... ,

and repair,$;'�' post. of gIiinding; 25-··tonsj .$�8:75; .• ,a�( under .. �Q ,._c�r�q�s�anc_e� w'�a:ts�e:ver.;allo� �toc�. ,pl'()duced frQ!p' (In acre when the' hogs do their" -; .- :f."
cost of gr'l�dmg a top', 71) cents; cost �f� quarrymg,. .

{� wander ,��. l�rge. on. th� .raIlr.oad , l'��t'1?f,..:Wllr·
L.

•

ow·n, ha·rves.tinB� .--This stJLtement is proved .bX teBts. ,_ '-, :.;
50 cents; total 'cost" a ton, $'1:.25. ,:. _' .

". '::
H�lp by "p�l'!llstent pers�nal effo�t �.o lBl�I!Ill�e" t�ll�. conduct�!Ji: by :vi1rio�!6' experiment s.tations� Heilry.··

.'

Whether' it wU!' PJ1f, • a·n 'i_ndhdJual 'or: a :.group of,. : !:t!tl�ssw:7a\��. grz.:!titw�:::· p�r* (If :.Y.O'\lt; �I�' m· ald· :_
•

:,,�d, _Morrisoll'rip ��J!1eeds an4 Fee�4,ng" show4bat" 6�.-
fanners i:o:inv.ea-t in"a"limestone grinder will depend

1 g
_

- .IL.
,;.. ,'

..

.�.::,�
r, •. ",'

:Plgs' whn:�'were"'ll'llowe<l to"':h�rvest their:own,corn
on the n�ed ,of, -the' soils in the comtp,unityjor lime

-'

�ahled l.4:pDunds ·dai.ly 'duritlg '5�, days alid,;requlred
and the probab1e demand for :ground limi!stone, the ,. ,> -' �. -

;. -. ,,48_!! po!:,nd!l, of ,ooncentra-tes... fot: lOO� pounas. gaj�.
quality and accessibility of �Ile .Jimestonl,!, ,t�e� cost .- ,FalFW-OFk in the Gard�Rs '�Dot�er. 103;,0£ 3Lpigs. whic!t wefi!' fe<l"ear.�orn' in}.
at which Iim!tl!tone can be shipp.ed in-·.�nd the dis-

.

.: �- "",, t ' ,.
__

-.- .

'

". ,y��rd,:��ed';1:1 �.UD�S �ul'mg..51 �a:y� and' r�quir�
tance it' must lie_,. h�1,llrd f"om t�� sta�l(m. �I'ou�d ..

The garden 'l�a� ma�e gQoil, il_l le�dihg .t�e ;petlple '9�� ;p"o��M, _oL�on_ceJ1'{rat�� fOI! H)(�" pounds .. gam. '�("
lime8tone, finll...,enoug�,- to, ;be satlsfactory_ t,ll, use for '.of ·�ansas and ,of tb�· United State�, and)t wil1"be, .../.;:Sum-mer, pa�ture combined with . hogging do;wn corn'
s1l'<!etening 'the '!loU, can ·rareJ,y- be delivered in ,c,ar more"important in 1918. The labor 1i!9Pply .w_iJh--more. in the.iall is i, profita<llle 1llet.h.od Qi' fa,tteJ).ing hogs
I t f 1 th' $125 t On th g th�n' a .million men tllkell: ".out ·of productive 'employ- .

'1..' I
'

h'"
.

d
. .-..

h'o 5 or
-

es� , ,an " : a on., �
e avera e,'

-me'nt,�a'nd �.itlr'mol'e work to"ao than ever," is bound'
.sl..l;e i, ees' Igl!r�llnce gr-alll lI�'.!D.ecel!saD' 'Y en pork'" _'�

therefore, there' is not'much differenc:e bet.ween·the � . is'. produced 'in this manner. The 'Missouri station '. ",
cost of grinJing limesto_ne ,at home' and':"s'hipping"i1I ,to, be . very short ijext year. The manure supply in' ·hll,s shown thai! :20 to. ·40 'per ,cent"" less gr'ain 1s r� ,,-' '."�

f h 't f th '1 our cities and even' on the far-ms .is rione'. too. . � , - '- �

in. The distance 0 't e cgmmuBl f, rom e ral -

abundant. These a,re aU ,reasons 'for'glltting ready qUlred to prodv.� a !give.n amount' of pork when' -, ,

ro.ad statio.n. 'prob,ably. i� .. the mos� Impo!t��l fac,tor
,thJ!l," fall 'for a fine...... g'arden next year. Bftt,

,

tliere.·. are .good pasttIre crops are suppijed thruout ·,the grazing�> ,

to. be conSIdered where ground bmestone IS' needeci'"_ .. iJe,lI:so.n: To effect\ such· a savjng, however, it is' nec- . ..,-
and where good limestane 'can lie obtained' loCally. otlier reasons for fall planning. .� ',"ssary to limit the a.IDQimt ,of grain which i�ed -to. � .,.",
In many such communities l!)cated 5 miles or more'· If we gather the trash and burn ·it· this fall,:we 'hogs on pasture s,o that at the end of· the grazing '7."" ":
from a railroad station it is ,probable that a lime" .

w.m deetroy a 'good many hibernating ,insec:ts and season they will not be fat but will be 'grown, and,
- .

stone crusher would be. a profitable investment for ,diseases. If we plow or spade 'the garden :this fall" iii excelleqt .qondition to hog down the 'corn--necessal!y .;,.;.;.
'

the community." The usefulness of a rOck crush@r 'we will 'have a mellow·' sur·face soil next year and a to finish them f.or market, "

.
.

'

Is not confined to grinding limesto�e for the soil .better. capacity t9 supply 'the cr�p'. with. moistut:e. '

�', THis system of hog. management not <:lIlly reduces . ..!.
•

as most of' them are constructed. "0 c;rush coacs'e The bIrds and the dryneBs of ·the willter wdl destroy tile a�ount of grain l'llquired ,to fin1!)l the 'hog for _-,.

material for making concrete and' .buil.!iiIlg roajls, ..
a good .many- insects which had -burrowed in'to �the 'market put also�Baves labor, remoyes" less' fertility

.

< ,5 '.,
which tbey can do a.t much less .co_st .I!. t,on th.an ground for refuge until spring. T.he 1a11 plowed .- fr.om the fat:m, keellS the swine ,herd m01'1l healthy,; . �.'"
grinding limestone fine enoug.h for tl!-e B'9il. .

¥arden will be aIle ready to plant when:the '.weather :, apd bffers other' advantages for cheapening the cO.st .' .-. "-. ,�: '

A portable crusher can .be taken from' farm to'
IS suitable. even if other things are So rushing that, of productiun..' _. :•.� ':0,';there is nQ Jim� for the usua'l-preparation.' If 'we _- _"-

farm to do crushing OJ! those farms where <limestone 'get oUr garden ready this fall we may sow aDell of
. The number of acr,es .of corn n�cessary to finIsh a

.

can be quarried. ,This makes it possible for a man lettuce and set out several rows of winter onions 'given Jiu�ber'of hogs ..will vary with the kind of hogd,
owning an outfit to do custom work, charging by

. for early use next' spring. -- • and yield of tn-e' crop. '. It:' hlis been estimated tha·t
the ton, which generally is the most satisfactory wo,y. These. are days when every economy of labor or '20 pigs weighing 125 pounds will harvest a yield of,
for the work to be done.

'

.food will make us il strong nation. To .get- re_ad;y 40 to 70 bushels an acre in, from 15 to 26 davs

this fall for a good garden next year is i!I ilie aggre- E" respectively; 40 pigs in eight' to 14' days, 60 pigs 'In
gate no sinall matter to the pe_ople of Kansas. ,five to' nine days, and' 80 pigs in four to seven .. :days�

Most feeders prefer .well grown. thin shotes which
.- weigh fr�m '125 to 150 pounds-shotes that ha ve been

L grown th,riI the summer on forage and have not bee�'
For Success With Pigs previously fed a heavy grain ration. Such hogs will

Plenty of alfalfa pasture or hay and a small
eat·a large ameunt of feed and will· gain rapidly.

amount 'ot corn should be given to the sows until Heaviel hogs such as brood sows and 'fattening hogs
ahortly oetol'e faI:rowlng. Atter _farrowing the almost finished 'are likely to br-ea'k .down too mu('h
first meal should be water; second.' 1h eal' of cobi; corn and not clean it up so well as they go. therebythird. 1 ear, fourth, .1'h ears, and so on until they
are 'on full feed acC'Ordlng to the size-of the Htter.· inr,rensing the "Waste.

,

.

"

When about 2 weeks old feed, slop with Ilhorts and Some-nitrogenous supplement mU'st be supplied to�

mll_� �;:n ,::tge pigs can take C8.l'e'of. themselve's make the hqgs gain rapidly and economi"Cillly, ,l\t
let the, sows run· together. When the pi'gs get 'least pa,rt of this supplement may 'be supplJed in
old enough' to ta.ke the, 'slop ke_�p the -sows away the form of roughage'su('h as alfalfa, . clover plIsture

. tr.om the trough arl'd gi;ve all to th� prgs., 'Also �

b' If
.,

h t b d f
give' them the-run tg the self-fe'eder of corn and.... or soy eans.

. prOVISion as no 'een ma e or

tankage and a tonic for wOrms: 'The tollowing clover. alfalfa, 01' rape pasture.,in a field adjoining. ,

worm tonic Is good: CO,pperas, 3 parts; glaubel' corn. or if soybeans haB not been planted i,n the corn-
salts, 3 'parts; sal soda. 3 parts; common salt, 3 "d' t f' Id th 't' bit .....

parts; sulfur, 1 part; mix with ashes. Keep th.i_s
or ID lin. a Ja('en Ie en I IS. a so 1I1Y'.\' e8sen'

before the hogs at aU times. till I, with feeds at the present prices, to s�ply some
'-

When about 2 months old, wean and quit the nitrogenous 5upplement su('h· as tankage. linseed oil
�lop. In a few days tlley 'wtIl run to the self- \ I 'ddl' Th t' I ltd
feeder and, have' all of the ('orn and tankage th.ey ,m_ea .

or ml lOgS. e p�r ICU .ar sup!> e!Den �se
want. A self-w,terer and oller should be near .th'e WOllin ·depend on the reilltive prices of thiS ('Ia!l� .of
self-feeder.' All shpuld be on a cement floor with � fl'J>ding stuffs. Ordinarily tankage .·is a cheap

rno t�f:\n��h�;.�dave��rge��i6io�·0��d�0;tS'7�a��nig� supplem{'nt...·
,

old. '

.
'.. ROBERT-FRASER..

Washington County.
'

Money-' for the R()ads
The Secretai-y of Agriculture has announced the

apPo.rtionment of $14,550,000 of Federal funds· to
he med in the fiscal year ending. June 30, -1919,
h.I' the states in tbe construction and mairitenance
oi I'ural post roads, T�is is the third apportion_I!!.ent
ullder the act, $4,850,000 having been apportioned
for the fiscal year ending Julie 30, 19,.!_7, and $9,700,-
000 for the Hscitl year ending June 30, 1918. Kansas
will g�t $429,653.61.

Straw Spreading that Paid
. TI�('l'e will be- a great deal <1f stf'aw spreading soon
111 h."n;;as. Good results were obtained this year;"
alld the method is growing in favor rapidly. Some
excelitont returns f.rom. straw- spreading 'have been
I':pol't.,u. The old experiment field of the University
or �118souri had 21 plots in 'wheat wi(h variou�

1I"'H"llent;;, and iI� .('larly spring when ,most wheat

tOk,'d dead a,nJ dn�d _up those plots which had be.enoJllhrssed With manure.and .straw started. off vlg"

O\'O(\,ly, showing that they were not badlydried out
� tho all the rest had been -injured. When thl'esb'
iIlg t.ime came the highest yield, 39.4 bushels an

a�,:e, wns 0)1 -a plot that I�as been� topdressed' with
S.'d'l ': manure. and all of the topdr.es,sed plots
YIC�'1t-1i well. The Middle West does not often ex
pel'len('e so dry a winter as thl!"'last one. but spread,
:�� Bll'nw on wheat in early 'winter not only protects
in�rnlll �lryil1g out, but also tends, to prevent smotli.er.
off hy lee she{'ts. It keeps the snow ·from bloWI!'g
tl ,.nl.!d helps materially. in t:eturning fertility_, toIe ,oJ] .'

at ,\�? �olll're of fertility is well worth r6��iderini
A

Ie present hig-h prices of crops and fertilizers.
po tOl; of straw cont.aifls 10 pounds o'f nitrog-en, 1%.'
At(\l1< � of phosphorus 'an'd' ·.18 pO.nncls of 'p,otll�sillm. ,;

in
th .. present hilrh cost of nitro!!en lind potassium!

str�OIl1�lercial fertilizers the nitro�en of_ a ton of
'IV IS wo.rth $2.50 and t'he potassium is' �ol'th

"

-Help-in Sheep. Raising-
An·ex('ellent booklet on sheep raising h�s just been

'. issued by the Kansas�City Union Stork Yards of
Kansas City, Mo. The title is, '''l'hl'ce is Money in

Raising Sheep,'"and it was written by A, M. Paterson.
a spe('iR li�t in raising sheep "with the Kan�as State
A!!'1'icultuTlII coll{'ge. Every Kan6as farmer inter

ested..in sheep should send for a' copy; .it ca:n 'pe
obtained free' on .application' to the stock yards
company. . \

To Make Real Vinegar'
. 'The first' requiSite for vinegar making ,is a qi.lan
tity of wen ripeneq and clean apples,. It is not neces-.

'�ary tha.� they be of high quality hut they must
contain a fair percentage of suga_r. sillce the amount
"of alcohOl produced dep{,l1ds on the amount of sugar
'pl'esE!nt in the, juice. Fruit that· is immatur.e or

partially dec�.,'ed will mah fI. low grad{' product.'
jn prepRTil�g- the jlli('e it is a,ivi;;ahlp not only

f,rom ,the standpoint of h�:J:rien{'. hut also fQr the pur
-,pose of "producin!!, a high grllde al'tic,le that only
('lean,Y{'!isels lI11d fruit be u�pd. If the fruit is not
e}pan when it ('omes

.

from .the or('hard it should' he

_wA�b{'(I.' Thp, f.-p�hlY pr{'ssed Juice� mR�r b�_.$tored
di.rectly in the casks or barrels, filling them from

It easily is seen' that there will be a tremendous
demand for dairy products, and dairy breeding st�c;k
from abroad for 'sev{'ral years after the war, when it
is k,nowh ·that th{'re are more than 2 million fewer
cattle in France IIlone thlln before tlie war. Even
neutral countries have suffered It big loss.
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Comment-cas T.A.McNeal

A Real High School -<

. .A: few weeks ago I vjsited the Chapman or Dick·
.Jnson County High school, which has tile. distinction
of being the first, county high school established' in
Kansas. .As I was a member of the legislature .which

paasedv the, law permitting the organlzation of this
and other county high schools, I feel a certain pe·
euliar interest in it, because at the. time that law was

passed the county high school in Kansas was not· even
an experiment. It had not been tried at all.

, Of course it is impossible in the brief space of, an
"hour to form an accurate opinion concerning a school
of that kind; but I will say that in that hour I

formed a favorable impression. One of the objections
I have had to our school system-in the grade' schools,
high schools and colleges-is that it has not seemed to
me- that they were sufficiently connected up with,'
the practical affairs of life, There was a time, and

.

that not so very long ago; when it was not considered

necessary that the plain people who .did the necessary'
work of- the world should be educated.' Indeed, for
them education was considered rather a handicap.
It was likely to' put foolish and impractical notions
into their 'heads. The "book farmer,". for example,

-, was regarded with scorn by his neighbors,
'

The world hasn't gotten entirely over that notion
.

even yet, but we are getting over it pretty fast.
, The manual training schools were .organized in reo

sponse to a growing belief fba,t education ought to be
more practical, but it must be said' that the work
'done in the aserage manual training school came a

good way from being practical. The students were
,

taught how to make a few things that were of no'

particular use after they were made, but real me
chanics looked on the training of the manual school
as a good deal of a joke. I am glad to say that the

faculty in. the'Dickinson County High school seem"
to me to be trying to give the boys and girls some

thing in the way of manual training that will be of
real benefit after they leave there!
In the last three years, the principal, W. S. Robb,

tells me the boys in the manual training Idepartment
have built a blacksmith I shop, a greenhouse and an

office�for an electrician in the town, besides mak�g
a good deal of furniture for the school, such as &

china closet, a desk for everl room, a. large cupboard,
chairs, tables for penmanship, lih:t:iU'y. tables, sewing
tables, typewriter tablea, cook' tables, carpenter
'benches, and woodwork fOl' farm use, such as single
trees, doubletrees, neekyokes, wagon tongues, hay
racks, water troughs, feed twugbs, water tan.ks and
�the like. ._

.

In the way of iron work Ule young men liave been

taught 'how . to make I,olts, rods, punches,. chisels,
various. kinds of. haJ)lmers, both, for,' wood· anu iron

work, and all the iron ,work connected with. farm..

wood�ork, besides repli.iI' work such as the sharpening
of plows, cultivator shovels and listtjr.,;.
In the domestic science department the youn� lad·

ies are taught not only the theory and practIce of

housekeeping and cookery, needle work, and garment
making but also the knowle'dge is' put.to practica.l
use. The faculty. and students, or' a .good' fu�ny of

them, are fed every.... day right th�e-.,in' tbe ;,�chool
building. Here are thr�e menus giv.en to me I.by. Mi'.
Robb:

.

I.
Salmon Loaf

Buns

.
Creamed Potatoes

Escalloped Corn
Butter Coffee

Apple Dumplings
II.

.�. Roast Beef

Buns

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes

Butter
Maple Nut Mold �

III.
Creamed Chicken

Hot Biscuit

,

Mashed Potatoes
Cabbage Salad

Coffee
Apricot Sherbet Wafers

TPese meals were sold last year for lO centS', but;
on account of the great rise in prices of all sorts of

provisions the price this year has been rai�ed to 15
cents, and it would certait:lly seem that the people

.

are getting the worth of their money. In addition to

thf other practicable features the student,;; have fitted
up a print shop where they issue a high school paper
and do a II the other necessary J;>rinting for the scho·o!.
The printing outfit is not exte,llsive it is true, but it
is well selected and large enough for the needs of the
school.

.'

I came away, from Chapman satisfied that the
Dickinson County High school is doing good work,

\..

and because I think··the 'members of the .faculty are.
entitled to credit I give their names aild the depart··
ments in which they teach: .'

W. S, 'Robb ",:, ..........•..•..•...••. , •..PrinC'lpal�
,. Pedagogy

Alden Dannevik ; , Asslstant 'Principal

Histo�y and Civics .

Alice Engle 'i,Public Speaking and English
Fra·nces H. Norris .....•..................English
Mary L. Turner - Home Economics
Lora E. Molby Latin and German
Frank Carlson Agrlculture and Printing
R W. Steininger , Violin �nd

Orchestral Inatrujnente
.Katherlne A. Tucker .•...... ',Home Economics l!:nd

Mathematics
Wenona.Wilson , .. , , Mathematics
W. N. White : Commerce
Roy Frey Manual Training and Mechanics
Tesse Spen�er•. , , ,

- Librarian'
Mildred Ramsey ., --: , Voice
Edwin Wuthn·o.w Sclence

A Genuine Patriot
I do not receive so very often so patriotic 'and .un

selfish a letter as .the following, and for that reason
I am glad. to give it space:

--.

In cloSing ffour reply to C. D. Sw.aln Iff the
Farmers Mall and Breeze of September 29, you
speak of a sense of weariness coming over you.
I am not' surprised, but Mr, Swain Is not so far

wrong as many of your correspondents. I have
buffeted against Kansas hot winds and winter
blizzards for more than 40 years, I feel the dta

appointment over the cut In price of· wheat at a

time when it seemed that things were coming our

way, but It is 'a-mean's to an end. Bread is the
staff of life and it was one of the first things to
be looked after. With this food price fixing of the
government the farmer. is not now being treated
nearly so badly as he has been when left to the
tender mercies of the grail\ speculator in form'er
years. If we have been skinned in this wheat deal
'let us count it that much toward doing our "bit" in
this greatest war the world has ever known. Let
us feel that if we can be liift to ttll our fields at
home in the enjoyment of the necesatttes of life and
with reasonable comforts we may be t-hankful: W.e
owe a debt of gratltude"to our European aUtes for
.acting as a buffe}, against the arch enemy of ,re
publican government. 'l10 a man acqua-inted with
history it is not surprising that sooner or later an
attempt should be made against the growing senti.
ment of the world toward (lemocracy. Perhaps the
price of wheat should ilave'been set a little higher
but if the inconvenience to the farmer wins the war

against Pruaetan militarism, he may be proud to
know th,!!.t he/has sacrificed somethln" for the'
benefit of future gen.erations..

'

.JOHN QUILL.
Little River. �n.

'

What Qur Readers Think
One of the most careful readers of· this moral

guide is Governor Arthur Capper. Governor Capper
,is a very i!ltelHgent aud discrfminating reader as.
well as writer. You may have obseryed that he oc·

. casionally contributes to the Passing Comment pages.
You also may possibly have noticed that he does
not always agree with the' editor. To the extent
that he does not in my opinion he is talki'_lg thru
his hat, ,!!ut in view of' the fact that he is tile man

behind the pay checks I hold that he haa a perfect
right to direct. his· remarks t1iru his lid if he so

desire_s. ",

R. W. McGrath of Fredonia, an attorney·at-Iaw
and bank president and a close student of �ffairs, is

of the opinion that both sides are mighty anxious to

quit >fighting if they, could only find a good excuse,
"The present war," says Mr. McGrath, "put's me in
mind of a wrestling match that ""'-S pulled off in
the' opera house here. It was Saturday night and
the wrestlet:!! worked hard till midnight without a

fall for either side. It wlis lively. It was exciting.
I told the mana'gement that 'when the town' clock
struck 12. the curtains woulJ drop. I was told not

'tq do it-that I would be mobbed-but at midnight
the curtain went down and l' told them, so it cOlJld
be heard, that in 5 minutes 'the lights would go
ou1� and they \

did. Both the wrestlers thanked me

aftell'ward. T.hey both told me that they were about
all in but each would have died rather than let the
other win the bout. And I believe that is how- that
dreadful war is going on in Europe. -The wrestlers '.

�re julit as anxious to quit as were th�. young men

who delighted the. auuience here some years ago; if
someone would only ring down the' curtain. I had

hoped that Uncle Sam might be the stage manager
to perform that act. And probably be will."

._

I confess that as a rule. the poetic Muse does not
. interest me. I have tried at diffei.'ent times to read

the master POllts .but they make .me 'weary and I
give it up, Now�d then, however, a bit of verse
catches my fancy, not so much .for its technique
as for its sentiment. For instance here are a few

. verses sent from Walton, Kan., by Oharles Ros�'
Weede, which rather please- me:

"I am no saint; 1- <!_on't pretend
"

To be the man the old Greek ·sgught.
But I the straight man choose ·for. friend
_And crooks for those wh� love me 'not.

My .foes are few but advertise
All round my special brands of' slnlt,
They scarcely from their beds arise,
Before their dally knock begins. '

But let them give their 'mad dog show
And let them run to theIr rope's end
I have no good man for my foe,
Nor bad man for my friend.

I have my foes; no man's worth while,
Who has none such upon his track-c-'
The sort who to your face wiU smile

.

And riddle 'ou behind your back"
I'm proud 0 such men's hatred tho
And that I their evil souls ottend,
For I've no good man for my foe
Nor bad man �r �y friend.

So when you hear a bi'.l.ve man bray
Against me with a big brass voice
Remember he was born. that way
An ass Is, famous for his voice;
I had to give him whip and whoa!
That's why his mule soul I offend,
I have no good man tor my foe,
Nor bad man ·for my friend..

"-Martin, V. Zimmerman of Cushing, Ukla., write!

me a six page le'£t�!,. and Martin wrttes well, de·,

fending universal military training. He insists thai

democracy and universal military training are ill no

way antagonistic and mentions to support his theory
the case of .Sparta and the 30p brave Spartans who
under .the lead of Leonidas held the pass of Ther-

mopylae against-tbe Persian hosts. J.
"Universal military. .training of the most thorO

lloin� and far reaching type," says Mr, Zimmerman,
"'nfaae the Spartans a nation of warriors, but not of

conquerors. There was another Greek state, how'

ever, not a republic, known as Macedonia. In i�'
tellectual achievement, in pbysical progress i and

la

military training the Macedonians were infinitely the
inferiors .of the Spartans, but their Government was

an autocracy. ·Philip was the wisest of their rulers,
.His dream was to consolidate the dozen little Greek
states into one masterful pow.er. He did not live'.
to realize his dream, but Alexander, his able son,
was potent enough to impose the Macedonian au�o·
cracy; first on all Greece and (later upon. the Wide
world itself. Rome, as a I'epublic, was a mighty
military power, mighty to resist invading hosts.

High school boys know that, an.d they know, too,
that it was not military training that 'led to the,
downfall and enslavement of Rome, That disaster
was due to the tragieal autocracy that came in with

'the Caesars-in Teutonic language the word yOU
know is kaiser."
.All of which along with the rest 'Of his letter

shows that Mr. Zimmerman is·well potited' on both
ancient and modern histor.y; ·but certainly _does not

prove that universal military training and a. power,
ful mi'�itary sy�tem. is a fine thing in a democra�,f'
The fact is' that Mr; .zimmerm�n, without rcnhz·

inb it, arg�es hilI)self out of the case,

He mentions the case of Sparta, which he 5>1)'5
had 'universal military training of the "thoro g.o,"!
and far wachina type," and yet the Macedollla!I:,
"infinitel}' .their lnferio.rs in physical .power and nll]l:
tary trammg,"" accordmg to Mr. Zimmerman, con

quered the thoroly trained Spartans,
Military_ training 'did not preserve Sparttl.
It WIl1! also only by the aid o'f the trained Roman

legions that Caesar was able to overthrow the ROll1�n
republic. The logical conclusion would seem t� e

that if the Roman republic had had 110 tl'llined leglOl",S
there 'would have been .no Caesar, and the repuiJ 10

wou'ld not have been overthrown. .

Wha� ought to be perfectly evident to Mr. Zl�:
merman js this: Universal military training hree1d
autocracy, t>- military' system is autocmtic 'l�;e
necessarily so and for that reason is incoDlpatl'l
with democracy and if permitted to grow stI'Oll�. I� ,

a democratic statll. it eventually will take' posseso�f e
of the state. .A great. deal has been said abo�lt tie
democratic ar�y' of Fa-.ance, and it no dOl�bt IS II:.
most democratIc army In the world, but· prIOr to

'1'
war there was steadily growing in France the ;�r
evitable conflict between the military and -the pOpll er
rule. If there had been no war, France would 500n
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01' later 'have �e�ome �ither a ,militlW"rauto�r��if"' , �UBe -onhat-'seemed to 'Dle -to lie a rather mild mary markets, 'Und� Gov�mmnt� theft�,wUl -

01' universal Dubtai'y, service :would- ba.ve be�., cr!ticisDl' of ,th!l.,L W. W. 'PI'ganl?,atlou; .: 'not be 'more 'than 3 C)r 4 cents' ··difference" ill· price
abandoned.

' -
'

" Slleaking further of the-�: w: w.. I have here a:' between No'. 1 !&lid No.2, so' the Was'hiDjton �UDty•

,,' -.,-'.-.- ••
- '., •

:

,

-f letter. ffOm Willi�!ll Lee of PresCOtt,. Ariz., IIDtly dll-' flil'mer is. pretty sure"to reiilize,_about '1,.90 ,.. 'hiS
Taking.exactly t�1;! �ppo�lte, posltlOn_from"'Mr. Zlm-,. '. tendmg that organization. MI.'. Lee. sa�,s .

in part:
.

No; 2\.'Yheat "ne� year_ In his cal�ul�tion SIr. Knabbe
merman IS a communicetion from E. A. McFarland ,.' "Labor, in its first st�uggles, formed Itsjjlf mto craft atso: r-i�ures �!;! yield at 14, .bushels au: � but
of Lincoln, �n.,. who us note� the efforts of cer.-, unions; Which were easilY. broken by organized capital. says tlill,t 'fhere will be failures; which is o('eo��
tain army offiCers, Colonel.Roosevelt and a, few, Then commenced the .afflliation of labor, unions The true, but in'his estimate :Mr. Knabp.e .has placed.'the
others to spread.the .propagauda of mllltarlsm 'tmong _improv�ent'o( m!lchineri and the �ver cheapening ,yiJ!ld at 'the average' crop, w.hicb "counts, in failllft!B.
the people. ", ,. \

. methods of production Move many persons to seek If he fig:ures'.on fail\lfe's he ilJso should-'give eredit
"We are into .this w�," say's" Mr., �cFarland "and � employ',ment in other ,�d'Qstr.ies, and th�e tradesmen' for the' ex�. !a,r�e, !l .ops. T;__h_!.s year_ where there

we must .pu�h }� to· a successful�l1l,s.h 'a,!d put an , were also Set adrift. 'l'i'atiesmen so,pn discovered the
.

was a wheat- crop at all the yti!l!l ran 11.11 the way
end to, k&lSerlSm; �utocracy, and mili!:flsm 10.Enror:. need of labor, to 'be organiZ'e� under one head, and

.
from '18,io '40 bushels ali acre: '

.

.but t,he. sl!me �ys�em_ must not estab�ls�ed 10, the op�rtunity and. necessity for an organization '

It may be interestiltf!' r to know ,what some of tIie
A.merlca, If this 18 not ad' t�en _why .thls waste suc� IlS the Industrial Wot:kers IIIf .the ,World .was

,,_ av"!rjlgCs have been :dur'llIl$ the years that Kanaaa has
01 blood: a� mo�ey.! How Will �..iie .•

United ��ates '-bronght about, The teal l�adel's of. tll.bor,1 who 'und�r. ,bei.6 ,.in-- the wheat raislDg business, In' 1882 the
be helped !f. we are loaded ,do'Y'n WIth a �lh��ry. stood ,the a�engt'" of their 'Opponents" saw the�.... .average fot- _t� �tate was 22.29 bushels an acre';
system seeoiJd to none' ilow 11'10 a vut a.rmy gIve �sity of organizing bhis , uneared-Ior

.

mass o� shif�-. in;-l883.• 19.�2'5; III IS84, 21.47; in 1889, 22.15; in 1892,free democrllCl-.to the world? T� eleet!on �f a. 1ng Ja�r i�to one union; :�nd t'? �eeI! f�on;t comp,et- '�.E.'.OIi; in 1900, 17.66; in 1901, 16.99 and in:l�14, 19,85.
new Congress ,Will ;take .pme.: nen-year. '1;be , �o.�rs 109: one wlth the 0lh�r, for a. Job �Vlth hiS foy;r�n -�1:le average fQr the last'SO ,years h�� been' about �hellI,nst not � asleep a�, tbe sW1tch" �or the ��m� dl�ue -. broth�rJl, made the union on the sO,hd truth thr.:� U; . ijgure Mr. .Knabbe takes for his baS18 of ealeulatton'1'111 be Wide, awake. .

-. . ,'.
" _

.

_ 'X, •..•. '-. you didn't-want �hem to be "scabs" you should ,take -14 bushels' lin acre-;but it must be re�embered,The reasorung of M-r. McFarland 18, 10 my.(�puu�J;l; them ilitp tlie union. ' Thus, Americans and foreigners th",t 'this takes in ·the entire acreage of, the state andunanswerable. Til attempt to faste� Upoa.thl'S n.atl(�lI;, were take.n of necessity, into this industrial body. of counts poor years as well as good.
"

the very. system W:I! have en�red ihe- �ar to .help_ ;._workers. :Now" the facts a�e- that the la,w'makmg Taking Mr. Knabbe's own figures ,it lIeems, to medestroy IS ntt�rly absurd. ,- -

__
• '):Iodj�s. and the �eed of capita! brought ab�ut_!he�e� .. that the Government guarantee 01 $2 a bushel for

Here is a letter from Theodore Dubois'-'of Naponee .�ond1bons; and, III the nsu.rpatlOn of power,' are �y., Il..ext ,year is very fair.
-

.. ,

. b'" 'h� h 1" "mg. to erush out, by force and brutality. that whlCh
... l'-

.

l\eb" who �arts out Y. saying t at e 1�e8 on a
_ they themselves have-create_d. Under tlie guise. offarm and IS 20 years bid. He says .,tllat' he has..

t' 1 ·t th 'la1' that these' wo"kers ,... ,/
.

observed some 'Of the labor tr'Oubles.' "na Iona n�cessl y, _

ey. c m.,. .'

• .UlftIll_HIUIRWI_IIIII.....'_I=••••II_II_IIIIIII........I_1UIIII1

"I b Heve" says y,oung Mr. Dubois ,·t!¥it ,:Ii" hav.e �re 'hampe,nng the _G?vem�,ent JD t�me of w�r. Now, � .

.'.
�"

.
'"

.

.

e, I
h l' \ l:t" if the Government IS baIbpered'alid needs-the.pro- " A'c t'· M I�I>' 'W'

.-

nn Id�jt, that would mefln t e .comp ete so u 10rr of,. duction from the variou� ·mdustl'ies, it�.should' take,
"

me' I£Q '. alft:}s ar,the lanor problem., I would hllve every boy 'Over 15.
th ·t ... _ tn t'ou' d' 'n d'n'8'O =. ..' ,

d• ti· t
. .

At 'd em as a necess1 :y""" e na 1 ,. an I' 01 g', !1L1111 e�'erY man. un er a c.er a�n ,!lge,_lfeg1 er �n2 -:
. should look well to t'he welfare 'Of "the labor 'em· :;:.1 natIOnal law,. each makmg a statement of what:' ·'1 'ed" h

.

d t' a' d k t'h .

c nt II't d'- _i_ •he can d'O. Each- would be given a ticket and 'a ,'P oy m S�I<: �n us. ':les, n �a:e, ,em 0 .e � ,

m;mber. An per'son found without a ticket would and. home,,&ulldmg «;Itlzens. Th1S�lS the essential 1D �. .'

: .,.., ,
{. -

\

'

1 tl y, ., Aft t
.

b f natIOnal/love 'of conntry.. ' &luJ..llulUumnHU.... lllnllllllll.lnnllllllllllllwlllllllilllllllllllllll;lIlIlIlIlIIllIInllIlIlI.1111111111111"'.1)c promp y.' r'!ln In.
_

er II; -cer am num e� o. "Th' t'
.

il'i f the nation J,o take a channe
years of satisfactory work the... man would be glven- .

e 1m,e IS ,.pe Of ""'.' •
Eo

a differenf/ kind ,of card.' This would classify the of front a,nd get at the e.s�ntlals. A na,tt,?n can

Inborers and' employers would know just what kind �e�er .hea�. a sore OIl' LIlbor�- b�ea�t by contmually
of work to' expect." _

. . 'l�flta�ng �t. . Wh.y not do sometlj.lI�g, for c;mce, be·

The joyous confidence 'Of youth always, interests' 'BIdes Imprl�on�ng Its leaders T They. are addlllg m?re
fuel, by 80 dOllTg, to the ,flames w:_h1Ch are sweepmg

me,. .
our natjon.

-

In this morning's paper th. arrest is
C. 11;: Robel is. a Socialist 'Of LawtQn, Okla., who announced, of l66 of its·leaders,.in, Chicago and, else·

writes ,to ,inform me,thllt I am' not-we'll Posted 1m where. Ifa national strike such aS,that in New·
tI,e ques'tians, o'f what is Socialism and who' are Zealand is averted, the natlon 'will -be luc-ky, indeed,
Socialists'.. Mr. Robel \v.a,s moved ;�P write his letter The,blundering"stupidlty,.witli whic� �llose vital ,pfub-
h,1' ft statement. in one of' my eilitorials .. that the lems 'are, aealt sliows that the nation. does not umler-
action, of the Socialist I!arty leader.s had driven JOM' starrd 'the' d�e�se of labor', and' its doctors' are pre-
Spargo, Edward ,Russell, Allen L. \Benson and Clar- . scribing the w!ong medicine. ft is' not a German
mee Darrow out of th� party. . microbe, but an American ,disease. Tomorrow, I am

"To the best of my knowledge," says Mr. Robel, informed, _ will be called another rt'riKe at Jerome
"Clarence Darrow �ever bel'Onged to fhe party. Vot- and Clarkdale. This lViU be the third strike, thus
ing the ticket and ad·vocating Gove.rnment owner- far, this year, and. copper .has already- fallen off'mil-
ship does not make one a true Socialist; he must •

lions of potinds below the normal production. The
he a party member, pay his dues' a'nd uphold the G'Overnment will, 'of necessity, soon be force,l to take
c'ollstitution and bylaws of the party. When, as over this class of indul\tries, if labor continues to
�pal'go and Russell did, they violate their pledge strike, and, by so doing,' we will move a step in
and advocate principles contrary to 'the party -con- the right direction of nationalizing industr.ies. Labor
stitution, they are asked to resign or are expelled has. a deep grie\'ance at .privately owned industries,
�,; in the case. of the persqns named, and if the or· and will not easilv forget the treatment received
gnllizatioll were run on. any other principles I would

'

'at Ludlow, Colo., in West Virginia and elsewhere;
tease to he a member the.reof. As for Benson, to the murdet of their lead�r, Frank 'bittle, and the re-

the best of my knowledge he· has come to his rea. cent deportatiou of m.iners frQlll Eisbee and Jerome,
SOil and overcome his British leanings and is stay- Here in Prescott, men have been imprisoned for five
jll� wi.th· "the party. "fhere 'has been cOl),siderable weeks without a: cMl'ge against them. Does this
{],sclls5ion Gaused by the holding' of the ,St. Louis class of injustice tend to soften the attitude 'Of

cllIergency convention, but I can ll,ssure you that the labor toward the Governme.nt? , ,

C'oll\'ention was endorse<!. by an overwhelming ma-
' "Ah, where hac; the Bar of Justice gone-'i- Thi.. mob

jority of the party me'll1bers, which proves conclu- violence on the part of the masters and their hire-
�l\·d.)' that what was said and done at St. Louis lings i�surely setting. a fast pace toward national,
reflects the sentime.nts. of the working class mem- change."
lms of the party. I would also ask that in -justice The trouble with Mr, Lee is that he assumes that
to your many Socialist lI'ea,ders you refrain from the I. W. W.� organization really represents the

mentioning th!}' Socialist party in connection with laborer.s of this country, If. the capitalists have
till' L W. W. or any other organization that"advo- blundere.d, and they undoubtedly have, then the
Cil(r.., violence, resistance;to civil or military law 01' leaders of this organizati6n have bet'n guilty ·of more

sabotage, We are a political organization enUrely crim\,nal blunde,ring. T'!_le evidence seems to be pretty
ant[ any attempt to fasten these crimes on us is concltlsive that they have engaged in a nation wide
llnlair ancl unjust, and the raiding of the party head- .,conspiracy to wreck the. industries. of the c'Ountry;
rjllilrtcrs recently will prove this c9ntention." embarrass in every way possible the Govl<ll'llment, and
,

J certainly have no in�ention or desire to do any· help Ol,ll'. ene..mies to wIn· this war. If they, -had
In.lllstice. to the Socialist. party or to the majority considered, the lessons or history they' would �ave .

of the :WO delegates who met· at the elIl�rgency con- known that no organization which takes advantage
\'{'IIllon fit St. Louis, but w.hen I read the resolution of its c9untry in a tilDe of distress to help wreck
vi t.hat 'convention .adopt,!!d by the majority, which ,it can succeed. Instelf1l. of representing tlfe sentiqlent
�;!.n that our decIa.ration that a state of war' ex-. of the laboring men a�' "lomen 'of tbis nation, a
I;lcd between tliis country and G�rmli.ny was "a vast majority of' them condemn Rnd denounce the

('!'In,le against the peoplj! 'of the Umted States and ,I. W. W. That organizatioR has brought c:jown on

ag-alnst the nations of the world" and when that itself the overwhelming conden;matioIi of the loyal
l'bolution went on to declare that "in all moder·n masse,s of the Am�iL6an peop(e.•,.

"

-

lli,tor,Y there has been, no war more unjustifiablethan the war in which we ar.e about to engage,""I Wliliapl Knahbe of Haddam, Kan.,..who saYs thatnUlst say that it strnck me,as being so'near treason <altho he is only 14'yeah from-Germany, he is astha� I am unable to discover the difference. If it good, an American as I am and is trYi�g t9 raise
I, true that we are engaged in "the most unjustifi- more food and meat than any other farmer on h'abl" Wa;f of all m'Odern hist'Ory," which of course 160 acres, figures out the cost to the renter of pro-�nLl,.t.menn that our engllging in if is the most un- ducing wheat. His figures arll:.. interesting and here
,llli'llilable act committed by any nation in

�del'n
they ne: Plowing 'an a·cre. $\..50;_ harrowing, .33hHnl',v, then the; people of this cO\,m�ry shoull! _rise cents; disking, 73 cents; drilling, 60 ceDts; seed, 75�Ip and denounce the GQvernment ·and� refu!,e to fight pounds 'at'l2,50 a bushel, $3.22;. twine. 2 jJounds at1(, hnttles, Remember that this St. Louis decl ration . ".2,1 cents. 42 cent&;- han'esting, 'l.ljO; shocking, 25

�ay .., onr course is worse thim that of Germanv'. ,It cents; stack.ing, 84 cents;, hauling to ,market, 421., tl'ens(l.'Q,. Mr. Robel, and if it is true that;. a ma- . cents i board for .help, 80 cents; rent,' two-.fifths of
�01'!ty of the Sacialistl! of this country endo'rse'thail 'crop, $8.16;' total an acre, $17.61. ,Figuring'the field''Pl.tllllent their they are n9t ,loyal -to their Gover_n- at 14 bllJl.hels· lin acre and the price to the farmerIllt'ut. ,. i, � at $J.75',a bushe}., the selling value of the wheat
,,;')0 far, �s �upling t!le Socialist party with'the I. -

would be $24,50, .leaving' a net return to the renter
I ',W, IS' concernj!d, I have not done that,� bilt I . of $5.39 an acre,! which Mr. Knabbe says is not
,Ia\ e said that I have no patience with the SOcialist enough.".

.

_

\

8�tho defends. or �pologizes for that organization. That I do not kliow any reason why Mr. Knabbe shoul
i �telllent on my part w�s caused by at least two ass�me that th.e Washington county farmer will re
,� ers from Oklahoma Socialist�, defending the I. ceive only $1:75 a bushel fqr No. 2 wheat when th

. W. and denollncing me with �eat bitterness bee. Government guarantees $2 for :No:' 1 ,,\hea�. at. pri

-/
Octobee 20, 1�17-. �/ .•

,{

on' WQ:r_"�

. Gov�or Capper at Annual Convention"of Fourth
District odd Fellows, Florence, Kan., October,
3, i017.

-'.'

When before tHI. hal there ever been 'a' war
'{or which so 'many apologies w,re �ade.? . Wh.en·
befor� has there been Ii war ...needle... Ie !In
Juatlfied, that no one woul� accept the ....·pon.l·
bility for It? When ,b.efore, a war In which kIngs
and chancellors -have pol"ted at one another and
crl·ed. '''He. began 'Itl My hand. are cleanl I'
am Innocent �f thll,black cJ.!me-agalnst mankind!
I acted only-1n self-defense?" ..

'

You know and I know that the American nation
- ·for nefH'ly thre-e years. was a neutrl!l looker-on.
The Amel'lcan people endeavored to Ite fair and
Impartial in their judgment-unmoved 'by rancor,
untainted by- prejudice. - And we have' decided'
that we· know where the responslblllty for ,the
greatest tragedy of human history, lies. We kn.oVl
wh'at the' verdict of 'hlstory will' be. Denial.,
forgeries, ctJ_p_!omatlc Ilea will not ,change the -:
verdict. .'

. I
The appalling ;nlghtmare of raplr�e and murder

whic.h' the Pl'usslan kaiser haa brougtrt upon the
wo'rld Is the direct and 1000Icai result of 40 years of
deliberate and constant prepal'atlon. 'Blsma"ck�
laid,the plans with devilish cunning. He sowed
the dragon's teeth. TIme ripened the see it, and
the. kaiser was carefully reared to reap .the har·
vest of death and disaster that the spirit of mtli
tarism always haa .own.

.

America wished to keep out of the war.
. 'The:

Administration at· Washington watched and
�aited, and waited and watched. The 'People were
loth to plunge into It. We prayed night and day
that the bitter cup might pass from -us. But thl.
was not to be. The 'Government, at Washlngton
considel'ed our participation Inevitable If ·the
wOl'ld was not to �e turned over to absolute mlli-'
tarism � if tlie clock of civilization. was not to be
turned back a thousand years and- all the liberties
that mankind had won, tht:.ll long centuries, were
not to be wiped out In a,nlght•.The fate of ma"-
kind was at stake and we took part In the titanic /'

uggle. ,

,But f let there be no mlsta,�lng of our purpose.
, N�for gtbl'Y; not for terl'itory; not for com

, .�erclal g",ln, do we go to war. For �merlca:
.. and we ","Ieve for,the Allie. with whom we flght-
,thl! -Is'a war agaln!!'t war. It I'.a fight to the death

.. against the spirlt-.of mllltarl.t'n.,./it muat put an
eternal ban on the profesalofi of murder, on
armies trained to murder, on professlona( war
makeMi. It muat abolish: ·forever the world old
Idea that 1'�"lght makes Right. It muat do to the
.bully among nation. what c.lvll law does to the

. buUy among men. It ·�u.t put an end to gun··
toting by govern·ment.. 'It mu.t teach the czars
and emperors of the Eastern continent and the

., wou!d-be auto�ratarof the W�stern hemlaphere.
that mankind hal advan�ed since the Stone Age
and that brute force no longer may. rul� the
world•. It muat drive home to all peoples the
truth'that they 'who taite-the sworCl shall perish
y the .sword. It .hall usher In the day when war
hall be no more.

'

•
'

,

We must not ,be persuaded th�t thl. 'war, as

.

me will try. to persuade· us, I. a divIne call to
tabll.h MlJlfirlsm In this country. Our one

excu.e for takJ"" up arms now II to make t.J1e
. World �afe-:-not from the kal.er a,?d his hordes
alone, but from the .plr�t which anImates and
created' them. ," ,

America Is waging a war agaln'.t war, and vic·
tory wllf be �meanlngle" unlen It bring. UnI
versal Olsarmament. Mllltarl.", and the wicked
I�flals back o'f It muat be driven o.,t ,of the wOrld.

;-,



A Chance- for'.Calve's
Young Animals Will Requir/Always iM,very B�st� Care

__

. ,

'By ·Il�.S.' Hulce. \-!
•

SAVING feed is important'
, QD the farm of today. A

Feeding Floor Ilas become one of the
most useful farm-improvements -It saves

•

Its entire coat In one year. It means the
prevention of aD waste- and waste at the

- present prices of feed. Is Inexcusable. A
concrete feeding floor. watering trongb,
and bog wallow 8l'e essentials on eveey
modern farm.

, . ,
.. ,

Your Uv:estOck will have fun protection
against disease if you buDd of cOlIcrete.
Concrete Is sanitary. It Is reasonable
In Initial ccist. Above all.-It does not
decay or deteriorate.

THE time of year on Kansas -farms
during which most of the calves w.i.1l
be born' is governed by such factors

as the seasonal market demand for milk,
.th� time when feed is- most �aply ob
tained and the season when' labor is
available. T.bere are several 'points -in
favor of starting the .animal in the fall
or early winter. ,At this Beason there

us�ally is an !",:aj�abl.e supply. of help
which makes It possible to' take the
time necessary to care properly for the
young calf. During the winter, as the
calf, develops, it will learn to take grain -

and hay, and by-early summer will be
ready to make some use "of pasture •

. IiI is well to allow the -ealf to remain <
,

with �he -dam for .a day or two in order Great Care I. Required II! the.Feeciln� of Calve. In Kan.a�1 It I.�.peelallJ'
t�at It: may receive the. colostrum, or Impol'tant ,to Keep the Bueket. Clean.-·

first milk. Colostrum milk hal'! a pur."
_

,

gativ.e effect which aids in, clearing out .,,:ar.m, �weet. condition, ordil!.�rjIy" no -it, Silage will not' be consumed to any

the calf's digestive system.
>,
If the difficulties Will be experienced. The ext�nt. until the calf is 2 mori't]jjj old.

mother's milk is very. rich, i� "may be amou_nt' of skimmilk fed Play' be, in- It IS Important. that the "silage' be ,of

necessary to feed milk with a- lower
creased as the calf InereaeeaIn-aize but good quality. Water should' be' sup

percentage of butterfat.
'it is" rarely necessary to feed more 'than plied daily, to calves .over a month of

It is somewhat easier to teach young
15 aound� daily, provided grain and it' age. In .winter it is well to warm the

calves to drink than it is to teach older
goo quahty of leguminous hay is being water. Salt should .be furnished 'to the

ones 'but in eithe 't"
. u�ed. W�er� t.he supply i of skimmilk calf after it reaches thoe age of 2,to 3

, r case I' IS necessary will permit, It IS advisable to eontinue
for the calf to become hun'gry b th

months. It may be sprinkled in 'small
y e Its use .until the animal is 5 or 6 months

omission of one or more feeds before ,It f
.

th
�

, -
amounts i�to the empty manger 'o� may

will drink milk from II pail' One.o age In
.

e �ase 'of grades, -and for II be placed In a box for'that purpose.

method of teachlnz the calf to drink is lQ.!l.ger .per�od In the case' of purebreds. Th? problem of caring for the- dairy
_ to �et it to suck the attendant's finger 1kdmmllk IS one of the.most economical calf IS by no means solved by the end

as 'ItS mouth comes in co�tact, with ,the �e s known for ,producmg calv�s. of the milk.feedin� perioq.. The animal

milk in the pail. The finger call be' r_r:he calf may' be encouraged to eat should be kept gammg' constantly from

withdr�wen gradually, and 'the calf usu- �a�n at �n early a�e if a email II;mount birth to ma tl!rity if a good grpwth is

a�ly Will continue-to take in the milk. IS sl!ted into th.e pal} after the �I1k has �'? be expected, 'Calves �reque.ntly' are

Patience, rather than force is a pre. �een drunk, ,o� If" a fresh supply- is kept 'well cared, for up .t9 4 or 5 �onth! of

requisite on the parb cof th� feeder. In a h.ox which is, readily accessible. age'an4 then,.given little attenbion.
I
If

Guess work in apportioning milk- to There IS oft�.n a tendency not to feed good growtlI IS� to be secured, heifers

th.!l_ dairy calf is expensive' both from gr)u� at, as "early anage as 'the calf will u!1�er/1t year of age require grain in ad

the fact thaj; Irregular amounts often �at It. Most calves will begin to nibble dltion to hay' or pasture.
cause digestive troubles and because �t when they are 2 .or 3 weeks old, and Since the condition of the heifer on

more milk �han, necessary frequently. is
It has b.een observed that the: young pasture is not so closely observed as

fed. The milk can be measured into the c�lf having . a�cess :to several differenb when in the stall, the heifer beyond the

bucket by the .use of II container of kinds of gram .at first prefers such soft milk-feeding period is more Iikely to

known volume, it being understood that fee� as wheat bran. an� 011 meal, but be neglected during the summer when

a gallon of whole milk weizhs about as It becomes older It will eat some of on .pasture than during' the winter

8.% pounds] or, the milk may"'be appor. th: coarser f.eedB �u?!J. as o�ts and months, The fact that the fly season

tioned by II spring balance scale. �racked c?rn In addltlon and in some and a dried-up pasture are not con-

The importance of feeding the calf, Instan�es In- preference to the soft feeds. ducive to growth is' likely to go for a

regularly. cannot be over-emphasized. � mixture of ground corn 10 parts" ,by time unnoticed, It is essential that a

7he dlgeative capacity of the young calf weight, oat� 50 parts, whea� brll;n 30 grain trough be provided in the summer

IS not SUIted to receive large. quantities parts and !Hl'-meal 10 parts IS SUItable �:efor the heifers !lnder '!- year, o.f age,

'of milk at a time, but is better adapted
for the YO,ung �alf; or these same feeds am0l!nt of gram fed in addition �o

for receiving small amounts often. A may be mixed m equal parts, by weight. p�sture In sU,mmer ?r. other fe!!ds III

young calf fed milk three times daily A.good growing calf at 3 months of age wl�ter s�ould be sufflclen.t to _keel? ,the
wiII thrive better than if fed the same

will consume,2 to 3 pounds of grain daily' animals
In a good growmg COn?ltlon.

amount in two feeds, pr_oviding the milk when fed tWice a day, and usually more.
The calf should have. dry, well-hghtell

is always fed in a uniform condition. 'The calf will often nibble hay when· a _
quarters, preferably With II southern ex'

A general guide for using whole milk few day� old, but will not consume it to posure. The few�r doors, a calf barn ha�

is to feed it at the'rate of 1 pound daily any appreciable extent until- about 4
the m�re e.ffectIvely can eold be ex-

to every 8 pounds of live weight, rarely weeks old. A good grade of clover cluded. III wmter._ -

feeding more than 12 pounds a day, The makes all excellent hay for calves. Ob- Scours is the most common calf ail

length of the time whole milk should be servation suggests that in the case of ment. It re.sults from various causes,

fed will depend largely on. whether skim. young calves, it does n6t have the over- indigestion and exposure being the mo,t

milk is a-vailable. laxative, tendency that alfalfa some. co:mmon. Indigestiori may be caused by

Raising the dairy calf on whole milk times has, altho alfalfa seldom causes a. too liberal supply of milk; too rich

alone is too expensive. There are sev. any difficulties provided other suitable milk, a sudden change in the character

e�al sUI?plements which may, be com. f�eds are being used., Leguminous hays of the �ilk,_-or too large an amount of

bIDed With whole milk to lQwer the COBt make excellent-roughages because tlley commerCial calf meals. The cause should

of the ration,. The feeds most commonly, are -palatable and contain a large amount be determined at once and removed. III

used as_ whole m� �upplements are cif protein and calcium. all cases it is well to reduce the feed.

skimmiIk, home-mixed meals, commercial -A fine grade of hay, such as clover' or
If th_e cause is indigestion, it is recom·

alf meaifl and hay and grain. alfalfa should be kept in II manger or .mended. t�at 1 to 2 'ounc,es of ,castor oil

.

On farlIRl whe�e skimmilk is available, 'rack s� the calf has access to it' at all
be admIDls.te�ed .. The oil �ffectB the re·

It"may ,be substituted for whole milk i� ti)Iles. When the leaves have been
moval of lIr.Jtat!ng materials _!Lnd latrr

th� ratl?n' of a healthy calf when the nibbled off, the COltrser portions may be acts. as an astringent.
-, .

a�lmal �s 3 .01' 4 weeks of age, a few fed to the mature animals. Mpk that has been sc�l�ed, ra�v egg:o

days bemg necessa�y �o c?mplete the CorrY'sUage may be introduced into
and flour� are hqme remedIes' whICh are

chancre. If the sklmmllk IS fed in a the ration as soon as the calf will eat mor� or less useful regulators. H.alf:t
,

_ table,spoonful of .a, mIXture of 2 parts o�
submtrate of' bismuth and 1 pa,rt or

salol may be given in the milk at feed·

ing time or as a drench. The dose nIH,\"
be repeated at .(I-bour intervals until the

scours are checked. _

The navel of the calf is an avenue 01
infection. When infection of the lIU ,A

. takes place, the, joints of the legs' fn"
quently swell and the calf 'usually dil'5

within the course of a few days. Infr,"
tion hy way 'of the navel is very comlDOtl
in barns infected· with' white scours or

contagi.Qus abortion., To prevent illf",':
tion of the navel (j'f the new-born call,

several 'applications of-tincture of "iodine
should be made. .'

"

'

Calves infested with lice d'� not thri,'r.
Lice are difficult to get 'rid. of ""hrJ)

once the barn is infested .. Wa!l ing the

'calf thoroly with a 2 .to 5 per cent coal
tar disinfectant such- as zen'oleum or

creolin is effective. The washing ShOI�ld
be repeated in a week to. kill any [tee

thail hatch and develop in the interval.

DEWEY
,

·Portland Cement
. ---:::'_.-
Is the farmer's favorite for making per-
maneot fann improvements. ,

See the Dewey' dealer oear you ana
, ask blm fo. t!!e Bulletin on Concrete
Fefic)ing Floors.� He baa it or wID
aet itb WIIo

'. Looll for th.
Dewe,y,SllIn.

There'. a wa:v to obtain b1gh·grade tires
atmanufaCturers' prices. Write and we'U
teU YOU. Freebly made tires. eVeI'YCIIlG
Guaranteed '6000Miles
-

(No secondB). A1IBI.ea. non-skid or plaID.

�:�J'�o�rei:.��re!'gp��:ri'ty �n
open your eY@B. State IIIze tires used.
SERVICE AUTO EOUIPMENT CDRPORATION
908'_ ••1IdlnL ......CI.,.III_,I.
......_---..-......•

"To save
trouble later.
take a little
trouble at first
-d.oo't ask'
for !'a bat
tery," ask for
•• Columbias."

NatloDal CarboD Co.
CleyelaDd. Ohio

Good Daley Bull In a Neighborhood Soon Stamp. HI. Quallt;,.
SUl'ToundlDg Herd.. Thl. Young Bull fa nelll.tered.
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This 'Kansas Perclieroti Mare Had' a Successful Life
- ,

I By W. L. Blizzard
/

THE
BUCK Percheron mare, Adelaide Horse Company,. at Clare, Okla., for is $6,035. In addition to adding this.

18203, was purchased by the Oklahoma $3,400. lrorn this servlc� .was foaled �he much �oney to the state, she had few
A" & M college in June, 1900, and mare Stillwater 41143 April 1, 1904. StIIJ. idle days on the farm during her Iife

u' d 'on the' college farm May..29, 1917: water is still at the college and already time. Every man who has worked on

�� 'laide was foaled ,August 11, 1893, and' has foaled five colts. Three are on the the college farm will sa,y that Adelaide
� bred by Joseph Fuhrman of Wich·, farm at this time and the other two have did more than her share of the work. -No

���, Kan. She nex� passed inY' the own- been. sold, Adelaide did not foal again better investment could be desired.
Cl'ship of J. C.1;toblson of :row��da, Kan. until .May 3, :1901, when sbe foaled the • She was a fine, example 'of the excel.'
}VLr. Robison said of AdelaIde: She ca�e stalllea colt, .Oklaeoeo 5,1257, by' tiepy lent mares .of this. breed, We� need more

from an excellent family;. Her da'!l was 34294 (51333). Lepy is by the famous "like her. In future years the 'home ,4e.
'I very fine brood mare, and her SIre an Besigue (19602)� This colt died the next mand: is bound �o increase becausIIlPf the
�xccllent horse."

.

-c,

year fcom blind staggers. So fa.r aa I combilled breaking up of more. ,n�w_ !�nd.
While in the posaessron of Mr. Robi- have been able to ascertain, AdelaIde, al- eVJ!ry year and the tenden�y, t!>,"�bver�,�.

son Adelaide' foaled three colts: 1898, t�o_ she was bre� everJ: year,
." ,

lost her colt; Marcli 27, 1899, foaled did not foal agam until Feb
Helen 22851; and March 3, 1900, foaled' ruary 24, 1912, when she
Sara h 25405. Helen and Sarah were sold foaled the stallion Adelbert
Ill' Mr..Robison; Helen to B. A. Packard 91070. This stallion was QY
of Douglas, Ariz., for $630; and Sarah Dodson Jr; 55099, a son of
to S. A. PII'att of Greeley, Kan., for $350 Lepy 34294 (1),1333). �clel.
;1' a z-year-old. Helen was sold as, a �ert was sold _J"!l�� ·6, 1914,
3, rear.old. _ ,_. . .m ,a, !I,ale at Enid, .Ql!::la.,. to.,
'Helen 22851� so far as I have been able W.,; -,M .. Dunn ., of:·;Cla�1ta,. '

to find out, is owned now by Taylor & OJ!:la.,· �or� $225: I�.: Whose r

p"icrs of Tempe, A,dz. Helen" up to �he ownership be still st�nds.
l'l"'.'sent, has "produced eight' col�s:.' five. � - Adelaide fGaled the s�llion
.;tnllions and three mares. -Tile colt born

'" do,ll�ge�'Lad H83�2, to the
ill 1913 was shown at the Panama, Pa- ·'sery-ice. ,'of Lepy' 3429.4 .

cific Exposition at San Francisco in, 191"15. :(51333h 'Febr�ary 18, 19\'4;'
)11'. Pratt says of ,Sarah 2Q405: .'�'S�e College Ijlid 'was shown 'h-t '

was a profitable mare'. I bought her=in Oklahoma State Fair in
the fall of 1902; tbe following spr'ing sha 1915, where he won second .. "

faa led a fine stud. cort,_ and from that .prize in a- strong 'cl�ss of �
spring on she foaled a colt every year yearlings, • .having .r:been,./for 11 years, but she died giving birth placed next to the horse that
to her last colt. Of the 11 foaled, seven was made grand champion.
w, re stallions and four were mares. I College Lad was sold in Feb
have two of the mares here on the farm ruary, 1916 to G. W. Fyke
at this time, o�e granddaughter and two 'of Maud, Okla., for $600,'
YOUIl" stallions, and they are good ones." by whom he is still owned.
I sold one stallion th�t tips the sC!lles I In 19I4, Adelaide was bred to Signal the farming'methods, which system re
at 2350 pounds." ThIS mare eentainly 69964, a son of Lepy, and from this ser- quires more horses. In the' past what fewtnu.Ie money for Mr. Pratt and incidental- vice was foaled the' stallion College Sig- horses have been shipped away met )Vithl,r must have put him in the Pereheron nal 118316. College Signal was second popularity wherever they have .gone be
business.

.. prize yearling at the Oklahoma State cause of their r_markable constitution,Adela ide 18203_'and' her mate, Virglllla, Fair in 1916. College Signal was sold good wind aad endurance, even tho they
were the first Percherons owned by the .. in a combination sale a·t Cherokee, Okla., may.-have been criticised some for lack
Oklahoma A. & M. college. They were March 27, 1917, to J. J. "Custer of that; of type and size. Our vigorous, healthypurchased by F. C. Burtis, who was lro• place, for $495.

.

climate and Bound, clean feeds used in
Iessor of agriculture at that time. de- During the time Adelaide 'was at the growing colts' are responsible for the de.
Iairlc cost $350 and Virginia $300. AM· college she foaled seven colts, six of velopment of this strong constitution,laitle was bred to Casino but did not pro· which have been stallions. Only three efficiency and 'endurance, and likewise
duce a colt the first year. April 30, 'mares were foaled by Adelaide, but every they are factors that make Kansas and
lilll�, Adelaide foaled a stallion colt, one has been a ve1ry prolific breeder. Oklahoma one of the most favorable 10'
which was named Wikoff 40,776, sired by Adelaide's produce record has. been reo calities in the world for growing good�\Iandon 12287 (14915). Wikoff was pur· markable, considering the fact that she horses.
cha�cd for $750 by H. F. Smith of-Mer-i· 'has been bred to a qif{&rent stallion
diall, Okla., at the short course in 1906., every year' with one or two �xc�ptions..Mr, Smith states that W.ikoff proved to Adelaide's record is a remarkable lesson
be a good breeder and that his get are in/ prolificacy; she not only possessed Last fall right after the' national andthe best in his part of the country, this trait, but she passed' it on. Pro· state election, when Governor Capper reoIII 1902 Adelaide was shipped to To· lificacy in draft horses is a charact&istic ceived _ unprecedented majority. for reoWlIl1da, Kan., and bred to the famo.us which is inherited 'just as mUc'h as good election as governor of K_!!ntlas, in which�tallion Casino 27830 (45462). On A,pril feet' and legs. Too much emphasis can· it' was demonstrated that he was the,25. 1!l03, she foaled the stallion colt which ngt be placed on prolifiCacy- as mares most popular. 'public 'man in Kansas,\\"(1, later named Kessler 40175. Kessler 'pass that quality down to .their' off· there came a feeling and inspirationWa" later sold for $960 and was last spring. within the mind of the writer that Gov.�\\"lIe,[ by D. L. Husted of Jefferson, Adelaide made many dollars fdr her ernor Capper would make an ideal rep.'Ukla, He proved to be a. popular ' silre. owners. Sales from this mare since she resentative In Washington, and it was.!'II� hest mare was ,Coll!)ge Seno!a 454�6. was bought by the eollege are as follows: the Quenemo',News· that was the firstIlil' Illare was th!) dam of the first prize Wikoff: � $ 750 paper in ;the FouI:th Congressional dis.pr"dllce at the Oklahoma State Fair, Kessler.. • �........... 960

trict to come out for the governor forIn]!), also the dam of Senorette '118315, �:I���'::'Y.� .::::::::::::::::::::::::: m United States Seriator: feeling then asth" champion American·ored mare at �he ,College -818'nal ••••••••••••••••••••••• 495
we do npw that Capper was the kind ofO\hlllOma State Fair, 1916. -.. Total 1.. $3.060 material that KaMas needs at Washing.

.
II l!lOa, Adelaide was shipped to Clare, Average.. ..

: $ 612 ton in its, national-legislative body.Ok!. •. , where 'she was brecl ·to Othello The total value of Adelaide's, descend· What. makes Governor Capper ideal�!l:1I (4.9920). Othello was imported f�om ·a�ts �hat are on the college farm at this representative material in Washington}r,\IICe III 1901. by McLaughlin Br�th&s. time J� $2,450. Jh� v,alue. of �a-le� made\is that he is conversant. with the needs�c had stood In France as a pubbc ser·_from colts of AdelaIde s offsprmg IS $52�. and. sentiment of the state. A close,Vice horse. He was sold to the Clare The total value of sales and descendants student of Kansas affairs in' ev,ery way,
from every angle, self·made as he is, he;
knows what the rough road' of hard
knocktl possesses and he realizes the'
other fellow's:condition and feeljngs, and' � _has in all his official action kept upper·
most in his'mind the aim to help his
fellow man and to surround him with
things that are most for his good. He iBt
clean in admin istra,ti ve acts, honest in
his business affairs and loyal lIB a' true
American I citizen.' In fact, born as we
-were in Kansas, we have yet to recall a

governor of this state who has gh'en
Kansas a faire., cleaner, more able ad·
ministration than has -the present gov·
ernor. He stands for a "government of
the people, by the people and for the

"people," and has conducted his office
along thOBe lines.--Quenemo News.

.
Plow eij,rly in the ,fall and then disk

ground thoroly where corn is to be
'planted next year, to combat the corn

root·aphis.

.

Mix. your own IIJ>.aIaDced ra
tions." YOu can produce them
cheaper than you can bUY,Jhem-when. you grind your grain
:with the famous Fair-banka
Morae Type �"Feed.Grinder. ,

See It
At Your Dealer's

I

When lOU see it you'll -viant it
because It's the one best but, It
will pay for itself_repeatedly-

Right
On

.'

Adelaide.

Tests co,erlng eight yeal'8 at th;,
Kansas Agricultural station BIlowed
on average Increase In yield of
3,4 bushels per ,_acre by planting
GRADED wheat. This Is not
strange or even remarkable-1t'y
NATURAL. U YOU sklm the
cr�am of your wheat crop; .electlIil
the choicest. plump. 'lilorous lItains
you·re 8S sure to get increased
yields as you 'are to Iget better
livestock from breeding thorougb
breds. How' can you get these
THOROUGHBRED GRAINS EOR
SEED r There Is- only one machine

:��e :natg:!'t':,"�i�l% ����s 'an.�d:-_t"""
distinct ,rades.

It Is not a mere fanning mill. It ORADEB
the grain mto three classes: seed. feed and

mnrket grain. It has 17 screens and riddles:
luindles ANY grain you grow from corn to
mUlet; eaay to run and wHl grade 35 bushelll .

an hour. WUl take wild oats trom tame; rye
'from wheat; cockerel from wheat. Nolhlnl
else 10 compare with It ever built, Write to
dRY tor complete description and detaU., Grado
vnur fall sowing ot wheat. Bure. Increased
i'leld lin 10 acres pay. for it, Write today;
bIg special offer now on.

WATKINS 'MFG. CO., WichHa,Kan$as
. Fair, Clean a.nd )\b�e

No Money In Adva nee

A QUartet of Purebred Pereheron FIllle.. Whleh Soon Will be Beady to do
Their Share of the Farm ,York.

These stout, comfortable,

work clothes are tailOred
from pare Indigo denim In 88
01.... Your dealer ..... 8t �a
either from atock or bJ' .......
onter In 24 bours from

-

IIURIIHAM.MUIIQ••_IIOOI'
Ka_C�.Mo.

/

-_, /'



..Your tax receiptswill �s�er the fi� queslion.•.Your countY
engineer should be able to answer the second. By subtract- _

,
ing the cost of permanent ro�ds from the repair eX�!lse for .

-r 20 years of poor roads -,you win find-' capital for building the �

. permanent type; like the one beIQw!''-, ".
- -. .

<,

IF. T-HE first'-week of October was but 45. When� I.was ]Jacl.{ there a few
, meant- for a sample I can say that Wll yeal'S ago the �s�me .differenee obtailJcd
_
will take all-of that brand of weather and the ,question' was debat�d as to what

we can get. It was fine to mature the breed of hens would- produce the. ·largest
crops and fine -to live in altho just· R- pjoportton of brown eggs., One old
little warm on" one' or

-

two days for neighbor, who co,uid be truly descrilJed
shocking corn. This week saw the

..
be; as'a typical old �ankee farmer, re

ginning of corn �utting on this. far�," rnilirkea that they, �ev�r sold any \vhite
and -also ,

.•the ending. The fodder 18 eggs, that' all their eggs had: brown
sh6rt out the .stalks are of' almost 'the',. sh·ells.

� When asked how that' hl!Ppened
usual. size around,

� which' means tha�' h\,,' remarked th,a� .a piI!,cli"�of <;hCH}1
nearly as much binding twine is used .as .coffee. would put the required tinge on

when ,talleJ;'·corn makes 40 per cent-more' Ii. lot of eggs and that ii' was .but litt.le
fodder. This also means. that 'it· takes trouble to ·d'o:it. But I have no doubt
more .twme "in proportion to _the feed ·that -·the J;Joston, consumers could cer

tred up than usual, and we count the tainly fin4' a. richer flavor to _them, ';0 I
twine these days when it costs 22.cents much has .imagination t«(do with our

a pound.
• (aste.·-'

-

I never saw the ears of com any" Those of our neighbojs whO' have had
better on such, dwarf fodder before: The their oats straw baled this fall ha ve

dry weather stopped growth on, the found that for deceptive. appeajancc it

stalks in "July when·they"were of good is almost 'equal to the'fluf�y .orelllkflu,t
diamejer but ,had no� g1:ow� tall., Then foods+so far 'as ,,:eight ,compa.re� with

came the August-rams-which made tlie bulk. A stack which waa baled m this

eats but cdid Itttle .for .the s�al�s•. '��W;e; neighborhood lately WIlS guessed off nt
"', at:� well, A'ati�fied(tq h\tv�r,it", tplII�:'way ,'DiU. the �way from 8 ·to 15' ;'tqns, :,1;>y 1lI"1l

for �e can:··lllake'i>jeJ,.lty <\f, ·�de.t..rn .tp.e:·,wli6.,.10!>�e�· at jt. sl!1n:_tly Jlft.!l( ,it was

kafir .fields;. k�fir.js Qwngj well _!!Ind ll!!olf. th�e�lted.. -It_,.wa,�'.:.th� pro!l.�.t:", of l;j

the ,fields' _J:legm;;'.tQ;-,S�,9;W1:",co.I��i;:..���J.�h, acr�� ,of pi'et.ty heavy, �tr�w, for, upla lid

meaps a fall' q��J;l:tIty�qf'�al';18=,DlBtQ.�.. gr_o,und:_ bUt"l1i. baled ,up op!y,5% tom.

in', tliem .whether,:O� nO,t :"fro.�!h'·c<im�: T aim in doubt=as �te' whether it p�ys to

-soo�.,- 9if.,this ,1111rm the
....¥afirctis;.: J+�e;.�le;:c).at,s.· S�8;W where it. is'well. s!ackcol ;

�s It ,\YIIoJ! all replanted, ,�nd,:iW'e\ do _:q�t;·-.rt'·r",t�.!lr think_the savmg of -feed and

expect: to·· ge�.graiy ·fof'.oin .a,�ll of_it;' 'th.e .•bonv�il1ence 'of halldli�f��o :tn�re thrill

best spots.will make gram, .nowever., 'balance the \cost to pu . 1t· oJ! the most

Like mo�tttarmefs,·we pll1nte<t_o� ka!i!'.j.a;vp;r.able ter_ms.' �'n�n�w'·of:�ne or two

'on' the, poorest :land on tlie� far�.�· �' "',,' m�� "
who

.. lD:erely .
_b"aljld " up. the loo;;e

, • :
'. -- ,.... .

.'
, straw' around the st�ck and.��t the mH11l

When .9. �e!10w wh? can reme.lIl�!lr the�. 'bulk stand to he fed out' ,loose. MOot

Haye.s-Tllden campalg� shocks. corn for an� 'way of handling.. is g(fod;- bow.enr,
four days "ha�d runnmg" he, IS pr�tty· where the feed is saved .in'.. these on,I's
apt to' crawl ,lD the fourth mght· ttre.�, :Wheri prairie hay. 'brings $19,:' ai"; ten in

�nough to' qU!�. r want�d to ge.t tl!e E:afisas.. City•. Pronal>!y ..a: (on:,;�f 001 [.

Job dO!le as soon as pOSSIble but If t1i�' straw' has not the· f�diiig �'value of a

·truth IS told I should ha�e been glad tq ton qf prairie hay; but • .i� 'is worth saving
have seen a storm. commg up on

.
the. at almost any cost under $8' a iion.

. afternoon. of tlie thud day so we could· _'_, ,

.I

have restid from our labors-for at least, -'I heard an' interesting, .and· at tinles

24 hours.� W�en. a man is fro� 40 to a.musing .

dis.cussi9n l�tely' .as· to whllt

45 years' old 'lt IS commonly saId that-:- was' the �reatest .. cur� to .the farmilig
he is.in the. "prime of l�f.e" but it has··'industry m this part of Kansas. :;\0,
not seemed that way to me for a num- you 4�.dn't guess it; .

middle'men
.

Wf're

bel' of years. If we count ability "t�).. not ·me!ltioIfed once" and I"tiidn't hear a

stand' hilrd work a man is in the prime -word about money ll'!nders. "'.The lister

of life' when he is between 21 and '3Q 'wti'!!J' picked upon by 6ne man while Hn'

years old; after that II! slow,but certain other was iust as certain thll!t ka fir

letdown is noticed �n all but exceptional was the evil doer. The. enemy of the
, indiviquals. -,_ lister ·-..pointed: to the waBhed hillsides

_

_
and the Pa�ked fields _.which had 1I0t

No· more than the. usual Itmount, 'of been stirred with a plow for years wllil.
-

ears were knocked off by -the cQrn the-man wlio di�liked kaHl'- said that it

binder this fear� and mos� of them were, was the. greatest enemy to farm fer·

found --where' the bundle carrier was tility .because- it; allowed Ii' farmer to

dumpe.!l. In former .years, ,yhen but few still further' crop his land wh,en it had

.'
. A". •

ears were kn.ocked off, we used to throw got. too poor to raise corn. He' argnt'd

OW Is The' Time To 'Bull YOUf, Rooting' ,��:� ��d::v!�e;:�C�!U�yWdot:;es��u�� !�:! i:�:S lti:e �:�t!�O�E�O�ll�� :t��I�
_ .

.
"

,� ...

",
.

'. I just makes easy picking for the rats and instead of taking up some greedy plant
.

mice and so this ;year we threw the ears like kafir which would extract. aIDI,,;t
in a row in line with the shocks. We t'he last ounce of fertility, And lie

Quick.ction on your part i. really nece..ary if you wi.h to I
will pick' them up as ne'eded to feed to further. added that many upland fi�ltli

get your .bare of these unheard of savings. So, don't delay-'_. the hogs. When the ears have less hold when too poor to raise evin kafir I\'('re

sit right down and write your order DOW. EveFY. offer below is I on the stalks so many will be knpcked then p-Ianted to cane and when they .��"t·
c6vered by our satisfaction or money-back lI'uarantee. .,' ,

off by the binder that. the shockers can't too poor to raise ca,rie, cropping ,�a" ilt

Order Today From This Bargain List' I take ti.me to hapdle them; then the an end .for that land ,for a long tUM.

.

. .. I only thmg to 00 IS to let them lay and
.. .

--

.
.

I'

Ajax hill!> ara"e I'Ubber .urfaced Roofmr. put up .108� ft. to the roD.

I
go thru the field later an'd pick them

,

There .IS mo�e o�less �ruth III the .\\e
Complete With nalls and cement.' Lot No. GC302•. 3 ply. roll $1.27; '$1 07 u Fewer ears were knocked off in a dlCtments brought agamst both I

2 ply. rol! $1.17: 1. ply. roll ••••••••••••••••:••••••••••.•••.•_.... ••••••• .P·ld f h·t' t th
'. lister ·and kafir as soil and fertility (Ie'

I
Rawhide Stone Faced Gold Medal Roofins "uaranteed lS:vn. $220

fIe 0 w I e COI'n :we .�_u an m one. h' � I d'
.

But it

Rolls contain 108sQ,ft .••
nails and cement included. I:.ot�o.GC303,Roll· of -th� yellow val'lety; yello� c�rn .�troyers bon. oufr t tlhn uhP tn s.

k tlil'lIl

9ur famous R�,,!h.de Rubber �oof"ms, 3 plJ:. paranteed '.or 121eua: I always lets loos� from the stalk easier IS th�. a use 0 bo t
.

a ma e. 'e

a high II'rade co,<erl!l�. Rolls con tam 108 SQ.. ft .• .nalls and cement 10- $ 20 and for -that reason I alwlI!Ys prefer .to e�eml�s of good �armmg. ,!-,hele .:11
cluded. Lot No. GC304.3pb. roll$l.50; 2ply.roll$1.40; lply.roll ,. I h k tl t l'nd

. tImes and places when the .hster h a

10.000 Roll. of E:o:tra Heavy hish arade 'RoofinSI Re4 or Gray Slate I'
us la n '

__

'

,.

profitable tool to use but one, of tl,,)'�

�roUic���f:c:lci.�t���(iH��b��li r08a:q?tt!!i�t�aai�e:ntc!�::! $1.9,0 II It is pos'sible that aood sound white places is not on' a hillside and OIlC or

, t:> th t'
.

t h f' ld h s ht'ell

2811aulle painted 2�in.corrusatedoverhauledaidinllabeeb; $250 I corn wiU this <;oming year sell for a '. e Imes IS no· w. e� a Ie ,a 'illl'
5� ft. long, to� N�. <}cJ?6. 100 SQ. ft••••••••..•.•••••••. :...

•.

premiu)ll over y�llow or 1I,llxed corn. It hsted for �even yell!IS m IsucceSSlOll \\
\

26I1'aUlle"p�tea 2� m. corrugated overhauled roof.DII.heeta. $3 00 I will be wanted for human conslimption..., out· knowmg the
�

touch o! a plOW., �.
LotNo.GC;;U/,100sQ.ft �.................... �

.1 lth I ld b t hatrfilan who owns hIS land IS only din"

2411auII'e Extra Heavy pail'ted 2� in. corrullated overhauled $3 50

I
an"}.a 0

-

cou
.

never see u w.. th t valuation ",hel! lie

sheets for roofing barns. granaries. etc. Lot No. GC308. 100 SQ. it. ., yellow meal was Just as good as wlllte mg O�t e prefsten t k f' anti reo
I 't'h k t to demand the :white crops 1 year II! er year 0 a 11'

, IhoullHdfurtherlnfol'llllltionbaforeordarlq ..nd ......oll.lukltcb
e mar e seems , .., '-

-'1 B t if lie
.

of your buildina: showin. size of roof, Ieneth of rufters, lite. Mentlolf' almost exclusively. ,White corn, suit-
turns nothm� to the SOl. u" ]1Hl.k

tbekindofroofinlll.u"'iaII.ndOlirlowfr.ilhtpaidDri_w1llf�ow. . able .,ior milling has been bringmg a feeds the kailr to stock a.nd hau\t re" I

ADDRESS H
'. Dept. QC. 57. premium. of ftom 5 ·to 8 cents a busheJ, all. �h� manure, made he IS. at leu

not
OWNI:RS: ARRIS BROTHERS CO., 35th a'lron St!?-Ch\C.JO •

over YIl'110\'v or mixed corl! .for §leveral pal,1'IDg Rart.. of the damage. If �JU 1 of
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_.__• • - months .aiid it, may continue to do so to � ....�ounted as a very,. �oo� f1el�tonlc

for the -next year. For that reaSlm we kaflr for Eastern Kansas liut .It has \ lJ'

shall keer our white cOI'n separate and' good points.:.._when used a� it shoul, ce'
• I, B t d l't ay well be,'Olil
if we sel any it will be that kind, 'We u' use' wrong y 1 m

Tile
prefer yellow corn to f�ed anyway altho t�e' worst fat.m ro�ber. we have'rell ;13

it is likely ·just as much of It notion as lister and kaflr hp,.vmg_Qee� ente
" in

is the idea that brown eggs are richer_the greatest e�emles farml.ng �lt�1nY'
tban, white ones.

.,

•
Eastern Kan�as, can you thmk '

__
- thingAor another entry?

I note by one of our recent Ver:r_nont .

-.'
• " .. ,

" )rorlnre
papers that the merchants there are '.lllig hcensmg of frUit,' and., I oi

paying 5 cents a dozen' rnore for e�g!r tdealers will increa�e the conflde,I��r TO

with brown sh'ells than for. those WIth p�o.ducers !!,S w�ll.JI.s consu_me1.J' )1'0'

white, The brown ones brmg 50 cents WIll be an mcentIve toward_grg.ate [

a dozen wnile the white ones are ,worth duotion,

fshwldtlfl R6OtI, ;;.,.&;r/iuiorA.,:RL'-=iM1t&y·�,.toi"g. Highland. Ptwk� 1JIo;-. ,.
. C. No Ro1NwtS. CIlit:tliliJ.E",,_ ..

,. f'

,
'""HE' fact llas':b;en ��tabiished" that in the average ��

.

t"cammunity in the United States, temporary roads cost to repair and
rebuild during a 2O·year' period, about twice what it would cost to build

_. permanent concrete roads. : ... .

Conerete roads are not an experiment. . concre� roads. .' .

. are not a-luxury. Anycommunitfcan,afford them. No eommunity, frpm tha
standpoint of economy, can afford to be ,withOut them. Reasonable in tint

, cost, low in upkeep, they immediately become a profit-eamiDg asset of �a
community. I

.

,/'. '.,

B� sure you knowwhat aconcrete road is
Concrete is made of portlaDd cement; sand and pebbles, or
c:ru8hedstOne,and water; It is bardanddurilble.··Colicrete
is the material used in building concrete dams. factories,
bridges, and big engiQeering works like the Panama-Canal
retluiring great solidity and strengt�.

-' .. .-

Write for a free copy of our Bull.etiIJt'
136. After· you have read it. pass it·
on to your road officials; then ineist .

that your road funds be spent for
l)e_!IIllIIIent concrete roads.

.'

PORTLAND -CEMENT AsSOCiATIO,.' :.:
Officeaat

KANSAS CITY
-

PITTSBURGH,
MILWAUKEE SALT LAKE CITY
MINNEAPOLIS NEW YORK·

ATLANTA
CHICAGO
INDIANAPOLIS

SEA'l"TLE ,

WASHINGTON .. D. &
SAN FRANCISCO

DALLAS
DENVEII.

CONCRETE,FOII.PERM4NENOE

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
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October' �O� 19l'f.
/
. 'THE FARMERS"... .

�..
,

�" AND. BREEZE'
". "'\ .

Coffey Got Warmed Up
"'> J

Take a Look at the "Bacon Taker" in Last Year's Club
- I

BY JOHN F. CASE. CODteat Ma.aser

COFFEX county hasn'b-shown as much sist upon- county meetings befng held

pep as -some other counties in the now.' I hope, tho, that you will get, to
race but there's a 'reason. Edward gether lUI often. as possible. Next year

Merrill, county leader, and one of the attendance at county club meetings will

livest boys in the club, just had things be made' compulsory. The 'work this

going nicely when his, fol�s moved to year has proved that county club, organ
Illinois. That put a crImp lD the county ization is as important as pork produe
club work. The-n Edward enlisted in tion. Boys who find it impossible to

the army. His friends are very proud attend every meeting, tho. will not be

of the fact that the CoffllY county club compelled to go, nor will attendance at

has a .representabive whoVsoon will be meetings be compulsory during th.,'
iirrhting.. for Uncle Sam, busiest time of the year.
°Foul' members' of. the Coffey county Many of the 'boYIl who attended the

club attended the big picnic at Emporia. pep meeting at Topeka told about theIr

They owe this great get together.' meet- visit in, a letter published 'in the home

ing to Charles McVey, .solicitor for the pa�er. One' of '..the best letters was

Farmers Mail and Breeze. Mr. McVey, wntten by Karl Fra,nke of Rawlins. I

who has/charge of .the circulation work believe that all of you will find it In-
in Coffey and Woodson counties, has teresting reading.

' ,

shown genuine interest in the Capper, '''We started out Sunday, driving over

Pi" Club. The Coffey county boys live to Colby," writes Karl, in the Herndon

III
0

widely separated sections of the Nonpariel., "All of the bo�s went/and'
county but Mr. McVey hustled around Mr. Downing went al�n� wlt_h �s. The

and gathered them up." Gilbert Arthur. 'boys who went ar� Virgil Downmg, At·
who won first prize in the contest last wood; -Forrest Mmor,_Atwoqd; Harry

Haynes, McDonald; .A,n�y 'I'ongish.]'
Horndon; 'Karl ,Franke, leader, Hern
don. We arrived in Topeka about 8:30

Monday morning and went at once to
the Capper building, where we .met Mr.
Case" manager of the Capper Pig Club,
'We then/registered. He took us to our

rooms and then to bur boarding place.
,

After having ,our breakfast we went_ to
the fair grounds to look after Virgil
"Bowning's pig.,

'

"The next m,Qrning we spent in look
ing at the exhibits and meeting the
boys who had come in. Along toward
noon, we were-' shown, over the Capper
building and vie each had Ii print made
with' the jjnotype, with our name and
-!lddress on it. The largest press they
own" is the one which prints the Mail
'and Breeze. It cost $30,000 and .is the
.largest press this -alde of the,Mississippi.
In the- whole building they use three
carloads of paper a week. The cost of
the paper-calone for one day is $500.
"In the li:ftemoon we visited the free

fair and in the-evening at 6:30 we had

L A 'h I M V a. busleess meeting at the Commerce'
eft to Rlghtl rt ur. Dgram......e e-y.

Club rooms, \:At "j :30' we' were marched"

BentoD. Botham. '

" in alphabetical order by counties to the
ysar, xnow lives at Burlington. Gilberb Grand theater; 'I'he tickets were' fur
has grown from a Ismail boy who' en- nished to us f�ee by Gpver!il0r Capper.
tercel the contest in'l915 to a sturdy "The nexj morning we had ,another 'I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Ifarm lad, At the Lyon county picnic meeting 'at 8 :,30 'and from there we went. ".

'

.,'
'

Gilbert was pitcher for one of the ball to the Santa Fe .statlon. to meet Gov- In""es.t' I-n' On·e ,0'f'These!teams. He proved as efficient at pitch. ernor Capper, who had been to New ,y
,jllg as in producing pork. If he can do York, and who cut sliort, his visit to

ns well in the pork production game this meet. us. \ '

year he is going to strike out a, lot,of "We· escorted.jiim to the state house
batters again. ", : arid there we were .introduced to him. '

Gilbert ArthJ.lr's B'er.I(sl)ire .entry_-1sn't. Mr.\,�ase illlirodticed, the' '_county Ieader"
so large as last year: He has 'only

.

six and 'he introduced the others.
' '

pigs entered in the -contest, but they "are "In th\) af ternoon we were to go to

lllighty fine. Karl, Benton -and George the race 'but as it rained we were given
JJotham have Polands. Edward'<Merrill tickets to the Orpheum theater.
entered a Polandvalso.Y Vester Ingram " "Wednesddy· evening was' the biggest
lias a Duroc sow and '.is havil}g ..

a home event Qf" the' meeting. ,A -banquet was
tOil test with his .dad. A�l:di� to held at the corrimerce club rooms Ilind
\"ester's report, tho, Dad's pigs are the county._leaders gave their rep�rts,;
allllOst as ,goQ(l, as his:' ,Wfhen the con- We also ha'd,.a talk by Mr. Ca;'le oJ) ,tlle
tee t ends I am sure, that Vester ,:will he pep trophy' and, the work of the co�ty"
n little ahead. Gilbert and Karl are 14, le.aders>. We·had a talk, by Tom MrNeal
\-"ster is 15, George is 12 and Edward, and by Charles Dillon," both of whi'cn
the soldier boy, now is 18. Ge,orge has were very interesting and filled with
!!ad bad luck. He lost his contest sow. humor.
The Cafiper Pig ciub no,W hru;; three "Last and best, we had' a ,talk, by

""ldier ,boys. Elmer Jones of Clay Governor Capper, which was instructive
('t'llter, secretary of th&_Duroc Breed and interesting: In his' talk he praised..:
C'llIb, has enlisted. The Clay county the Kansail boys for fheir work. l!�
0".\'8 are' very proud of the fact and also spoke a good word for Kansas,
J,a 1'(, arranged so that one of them will stating tha.t Kansas had not had a

\�rite to Elmer every ,week. This is a saloon for 20 years and that most of
fille plan. The breed club work will be the boys in Kansas had never seen a

inken over by .Francis 'Wilkinson ,of saloon.

'3�dg\Vi('k. A new assistant secretary "The next-moming we heard the re�

'':111 be appointed. Both "Elmer and ports fro!D the county leade'rs who did
1 rancis attended tbe pep meJ:.ting at To� not have time to give them the evening
peka. The boys who heard Francis talk before, We went to Gage park by
I,IIO\\' that he will make good. While special street car service hired also by
\\'1' are very Borry fo .lose Elmer as a Governor Capper. 'While there w,e saw"
cillb .member, .�ver» one 'of us !s proud many wild animals and curiosities, In
of Illm and know;-thalf he Will be it the afternoon we went to the races and
i\'llrthy representative of our club. After then adjourned.

'

the war we 'hope' to 'have ,Elmer as a "�Thile down there we met many boys
1l1l;l�lber of the 'breed cl,ub again.· but-none had"better spirit than Mr, Case.
lliere is lots ot;:).!,ci.tement over 'the He is a man that II.ny ,boy 'Would like

r'w club pldn, 'Hu·ndreds of Kansas and is very friendly,
-

IU,\'S ('Ull hardly wait "until November 3. "Go:vernor Capper is a man' who

�\Il the old members are eager t(l heat: should' be highly honored by the chil
,! lout the new plan, I will tell �ou dren and parents of the state. He is It
�\()\\' that there will be even a greater very plain and friendly man.

;.nl'e�tive to show pep n'ext year. I "'virgil's pig took first premium 'over
heaiJz� that all of you boys are v,ery the Dmocs and the grand cllampionship
thy III scllOol and ever" dav at home is over all breeds. His willnings were $20
Il"f'ueu for farm wor�

.

"Ve' will not in- and a blue and a pmple ribbon."
.

,-

, °

HogCholent·
CausesHeavie�
:1n,Tlie"FaHMonths!'

� ,..
..

.

"WhUe chole� oUtbr� may oCcur atsri seasons of the year,
. the gr� nuijOritv take place du�g the. late sum�and fall"
saysV.� DeJl�'ofAgriculture, Farmer·a.1!WletinNo. 379. The time top,..".,.
is nOlD� K��p hogs '�leil�; diltimeet� and ,peD,!!; see that *e water-

,supply is, pure .n�, pleritif�t, .
Bu_f ,�e�jIID�� �� regar� 01 aU IIIUlitary

'preCAutions. tbe only W�J'�� iDak�,�r b,0S8 ........... � to vaccinate with

•

EOWLEIfS=�SERUM
�anu/actu_red'(Jnder Gov't supen/is;�u..S�Vet.Lie./tlo.l03

OnealmuJtaneous tr..tmJnt ofFow�r'sSe�
and Virus inoculates your liogsagliinat c,boler.a
lor ,Iif.. Tbe di�, lIlay devastate four
whol� neighborbood - th"re, may 1M! ,attack
�er attack. But�oar,lao_. win be aswe all

if they were isolated on-a del!8rt�
",

.

!.•.
Can up your veterinarian now and bave 'him
give your bogs-a: treatment of Fowler'e'8erum
wbile�there is stiU time. Purity and potency
guaranteed by ',U8 - and assured by most
drastic Go;vemment test& Has saved over a
milllon com-belt' bogs.

'Send ,;... FREE Booklet on "II8,',Chelera"
1864 ,,) .

.,.. •

fOWLER SERQDI CO. D:."U�C�,UN.

yourv.........
Ian Can Obtain
Fowl.......rum
fniIn An,.Armour
Branch Ho.e. '

or Dlreot·_'"

....

•

"

'oW''HENcorn:'

0 '" �as': �emng'
,

for. 50; eents_�': .

'Bushel, ,"one'drom
deale�s made this

'�::.$ � 'offer to � skepti- \

...
,. cal. fanner: ,t'·Use

, ,', thisma91lre spread.,
--

er to top..d,I'ess 4.0"acres of your 40-acr'e,�cor,.J:i fiel� ,

putting' on eigh"poads to the acre.
'

Leave the other
'20 unmarlured as you meant to do.with the whole
40. I will take the di'fference in the yield betw�en

1 the two 20's for t})e spreader." The farmer agreed,
thinking to get his spreader at a.low price.,
• The 20 on which he 'used the"machine produce'd
512 bushels more than the other 20. He paid the
dealer $256.00 for the spreader-a great :ae� more

than its present' selling price. Today. higher pr�ces
"auld 'make that difference about �hree tir.nes
!ji256.001 ....,..

.

You simply cannot afford to be without a sprea�r when it
will pay for, itself like that.· ..Hand spreading ,is"Out of the
question. You want' the manure pulverized and spread
evenly, not dumped out in big lumps unevenly.
Now that we have added the �ew No: 8 S�iral Wide

Spreader to �e Low Cc;ma King and Low Cloverleaf�e.. we
are in a poaiti9D to aui': any farmer. T.he 'No. 8 machmes are "

for the average small farlP, very light draft, narrow boxes,
'spiral wide spread (regular). Our big No.6 machines- Corn

,\, King, Cloverleal and 20th Century-are "whal� for w,ork ",
easy handling' ari� loading, steel constroction, lig�t drll:'ft.
With the No.6 spreaders you may hav,e the effiCl,ent C;hsk

.. widj:l spread (regular) ,or the new sprral WIde spre�d (speclal).
Here is aspreader for ever}' farm. Tbis.year, of aU years,

'you need one. Write us for full info�mation.
InternatioDal Harvester Company of America

("co��od) USA�
Mc:Cormick Milw.�. ' 0...... 'lIJI

"

'Ab CHICAGO
Deena'•'WI CbampioD



Socks for the Red Cross -

M ke S··"·
Socks anl wristlets for the soldiers

-: a'e· a' �cque
should 'be knitted of dark gray yarn,
oxford mixture, 4'ply' 10's construction.
Avoid all knots and rough places. Feet
that must .mareh all day cannot stand
any roughness in 'socks. Do not knit
,'too tight.' 'Send completed garments to

your nearest Red Cross, chapter.
Wristlets may be knitted in one piece

U8i'iig steel needles, No. 10. Cast onj52-
st on 3 needles; 16--16-20. K 2, P 2
for 8 inches. . To make opening for
thumb, k 2, P 2 to' end of 3rd needle,
�urn, knit and purl. back to 'end of 1st -

needle, always slipping first st; turn.
. Contlnue knitting back and forth .for
2.inches. From this point continue-as

A.F1 LET ere- row - Nineteen
at first for. 4 inches for the hand. Bind chet sacque sp, 5 blk, 3 sp,
off loosely and buttonhole for : thumb is both novel 1 blk, 3 sp. 54th
opening. -" and pretty. It row - Four sp,
The sock is knitted with 4' steel. may be made of 3' blk, '·1 sp, 3

needles, No.' 10, and 'requires 2 hanks 'h«;!avy./ croch e s blk, 20 sp, 55th
of yarn; Set up 60 st, 20 on each of cot t on or of/ row - Twenty"
three needles. K plain 2 st and purl cream crochet- one sp, 2'blk; 1
'2 st for 35 rows (4V2 inches), For the silk. 'I'he diree- sp, 4 blk, 3 sp.
36th row k 4 plain st, k 2 together , re- tions �ere given; 56th row-Two

peat until round is completed. There if rather fine sp, 5 blk, 1 sp, Preparations for winter sewing made

are now 50 st on the needles. Knit 50
.

thread is' used, 2 blk, 21 sp, evident the need -of some new patterns.
rows plain until --leg measqres 11 inches and one crochets tightly, will in�ke a 57th row-e-Twenty sp, 4 blk, 2 sp, 3 _blk, We were glad to find, an allover pattern
(61/� inches of plain knitting). Take garment' large enough for an infant 2 sp. 58th row-One £!P, 3 blk, 27 sp, for the little 4-year·old. _It may be cut

half. the number of st (25). on 1st about 3 months old. Crocheted loosely. 59th row-Twenty-three sp, 3 blk, 2 sp, with either long or short trouser -legs,
needle for the heel, leaving 12 st on of coarser thread, it will do for an older 2 blk, 1 sp, For tIre better suit, we shall use the

2nd and 13 st on 3rd needle for instep, baby. The garment may be made larger 60th row-One sp,: 2 blk, 1 sp,' 2 blk, shorf 'cut, but for the home suits, we

add on 25 st, k 1 row, P 1 row al- oy addlng more open spaces in the 1 sp, 1 blk, 23 sp, --'This finishes the aim to 'use, heavy material' and cut long
ternately for 26 times or 3 inches, al- middle of the back between the figures neck. Add 19 sp to make the width for legs for warmth.

ways slipping the first st. Begin to of. the design and down the fronts or"at one side of front. 61st row-e-Forty-two We have some plain gray flannel and

·�urn heel on the wrong side, slip 1, P the sides under the arms. �
The sacque sp, 1 blk, 1 sp, 2 blk, 1 sp, 2 blk. 62nd some red and black checked that- came

'13, p 2 together; p 1. would be prettJi also crocheted loosely of row-One sp, 3 blk, 2 sp, 2 blk, 42 sp. directly from the woolen mills. �This

.. _ ..Turn work over, 'slip 1, k 4, slip 1, woolen yarn, using a firm yarrivwhich 63rd' row=-Forty- three sp,. 5 blk, 2 sp. cost 40 cents a yard last spring. From

k 1, and pass 'it over slipped st; k 1. does not split easily, Begin at the lower 04th. row-Three sp, 3 .blk, 44 sp. 65th it we plan to make the school' boy some

.

Turn slip 1, ,I> 5, l? Z- together, p 1, turn. edge of the bac:k/..with a chain (ch) of 'row-c-All open- spaces. -sport shirts. ,

. f:Hip 1, k 6, slip 1; 'kvl , and .pass it over 167, make 1 double crochet (d c, thread- 66th row-Six sp, 1 .blk, _43 sp. 67th From the same cloth .we are going to

slipped st, k 1. _ Continue working to- over hook once) in the 8th stitch (st) row-s-Forty-four sp,' 3 blk, 3 sp. 68th make the school girl one dress, _over
ward the sides of the ,heel in this man- from hook.' Ch 2, miss �, I, d c in next row-Two sp, 4 blk, 44, sp. 69th row- which she 'will wear plain-cotton aJlrOJls.
ner leaving.T more st between decreases at making a 'space (sp), Oontimie until Forty-four sp, ·3 blk, 3 sp. i.Oth r.9,W- Our apron pattern is rather, full In. the
on every row until aU, the st are worked ihtlre are 54', sp i!l. al], Ch 5 turn.. Two sp, 1 blk, I' sp, l''Qlk, 45 sJi. 7lst back with a belt that' b.uttons and long
in. There 'should .then be- 15 st on the Z-nd row-Twelve sp, 5 blocks, 9 sp, 1 row-Forty-eight sp, 1- blk, 1 sp. The sleeves. We .expect .to �a·ke several of

_
needle.. Pick up 13· 'st on side of heel;

. block, ,reverse the ro.w. A 'block, (bJk}--- �ext two rows are all spaces\ This fin"" these aprons. By s�ltchlD¥ the back up
, now knit the 2·5 st on '2nd and 3rd

consists, of 1 d c into d -c of preceding Ishes the sleeve. . _.
to. the belt .and. cuttJng s�ort the sleeve>,

'needle on to'''&ne needle, w.hich beco.!lles rd\v, 2 d c over the ch 2 lietween dc's, Beginning at ..the. side of front away they do 'v_�ry w�lI - for� summer plaj
'. y�lUr 2nd needle; with your .3rd needle d c into next d c of preceding row. from the sleeve work a row of 27 spaces dresses: .

.

.
....:

•

.

pick up the 13 .�t on other .slde of heel 3rd ro'w-Ten sp, '8 blk, 5 sp, 1 blk, 1 Itnd repea't the half of the back
•.
for the _.These/pa·ttews 'wlfre- not. hard to fmtl.

and k 7 st off your 1st needle so that
sp 1 blk 1 -sp reverse

. front. Finish -the other sleeve and ·front 'fo get a dress pattern for ourseJves wa,

.._you now have 21 st on 1st needle, 25'
'_ 4th ro��F�ur sp. 4'. blk, 1 'sp, 4. blk, and sew the jacket together. F<?r the a lJIore diffic.ult matter. We wanted tn

st on 2nd nee�le, a�d. 20-st �:m. 3rd, 3- sp, 3 blk; 3 sp, 3 blk; 2 sp, reverse row. edge make a 1'00v of blocks�_',('d c· on �d c, US\! l�eayy .dlag<:,_nal ,.woolen c�oth' �or �

_needle, Is� needle (a) k to wlthm 35th, row-Five sp,' 2 blk. 1 sp, 4 'blk, 2 d c in sP, d c on do-- c-), all around. one'plece dress and to make It 'SUItable

st of e�d, IL� together,� k 1. 2nd, need!e 2 sPi 2 blk, 1 sp, 2 blk, 3 sp, �.blk, 1 sp,_Make a seco�d row of 13' d' ,�;_2 sp, 13 for driving in gold weather .. We do not,

(b) klllt plam ... 3r�.needle_ (c) k I! slIp, reverse. .

"

._
. _,,' d.c. Make another row 'ofsqhd dc's all thiJik"the 'prize for-common sense 'will

1, k 1, pass over S�IPtfed-st, .k p}am to, 6th row-Five sp, 2 blk, 1 sp-; 3 blk, around, being earefuJ 'to widen at the go ·to -�he woman wJ!O 'expOSI!'s herself
end·of needle.",., 'K�lt !lro?nd plam (d). 2' p 3 blk 1 sp 2 blk 3 sp 3·blk· 2 sp corJ;lers. Picots· may be_ mad'e in this in a low/necked..dr�ss. It was hard to

Repeat a, b, c aI;ld\.',�- untIl yoP have 13 re!e;se. - "." .'," 'J.' row; is. des!red. ,Finish,' the' ne'ck and find. a pattern,- tho, that was dot cut

st on Is� needle,. 25 st on 2n,rl a�d. 12 st 7th' row-Four sp 3 blk 1 sp la blk sle\!ves like the edge,
.

1£1 the .garment is low. We did finally g�t one
'

..with a

On 3r�. - � plam £,01' 4% mches. 1st 2 s 1 blk- 2 2 blk 3 BP -1 bl'k - sp' .made of silk, or mercerized thl-ead, line collar that may/be either open or but·

,_ needle (e) k 10 st,. k 2· together, k 1. ,P,l ,sp" , , , ;), ·�-it :with deHcate' pjnk' or blue silk and tone4 up .

. '

21�d needle ..(f). k 1, slip 1, k 1, pass re���se�ow_Four' sp 3 blk 1 sp 3 blk run ribbons in the neck and sleeves to We were pleased that the children

��IP��� ��e��:r'(g� 1� �\�p21to�e�he;�s� '2 'spj 1 blk,: 2 sp, 2 blk, 3 sp, 1 blk; 5 sp; match. who �d been prorri'ised a� hex of candy
.- .

' , ,
. reve!;.i!e. \

. and a bed-time story 'book from Topeka.
���pped st o�er, k 9 s�':::& 2 ro',"s plam . '9th row-Three. sp., 5 blk, :r ,sp, 1.·blk,_ More Work for Women- inquired first if We' had gotten Black
( )_. ..

' '.
- h 'o!'sp,4 blk, 10 sp, reverse.,

.

BY MRS, DORA- �. THOMPSON Beauty, by Amta Sewell, and second, if
" :,:epeat e, f! ,g, a.nd � 5 ,��mes" ten,. "10'th tow�One"'sp, n blk, 15 sp,.re:· we'd rem ..m1:>er�.d the "ch

..
oclut."

naif-OW every1\othel1' row untIl you have -, 1'lth F" 7 blk 1-"sp
, Jefferspn County " _

5' t
•

1 -t,' <"1 I)' t - '2 d dl V,el1se; row- Ive sp,-· ,;), .-- I / '
.� •

- s on� s... ne!!� e; s, on .n .Ilee e '

,'- . ·12.�h· w-S" 8 blk 18 sp- OUf.grain was-not threshed until last
,_ ..
School C._lothes are.,I 'Plainand 4 st on 3rd needle.,/K' .

the 5 st o�
re' arse.

;,,'
1'0 ,IX s.p, ,� ,

week. Threshing from the stllck is noll
_

1st n�eedJe .on to' 3rd. y'our \;"ork is now .-rllvle3rtshe.,
-

S··' '2' blk 19 P -e I b f" If"
--'
- .

",' 11 t
.

dl
.

't h th'
" row- IX sp, , S , l' - on y ene ICla

•
so ar· as t�e. gram 18 From ;kindergarten to hig)! sch<?ol, this

� a on wo nee es OppOSI e eac 0 er. "- 14th S·· r blk 20 sp- -con<;erned, it, is also a helJil- in. reducing type of dress �is appro.,priate for school
Break, off yarn_ leaving a 12-inch end. v�rse..

_
r?w- IX; sp, , 'h' h h d

Thread into "vorsted needle, and pro-
reverse. :'l;)th row-SIx .�p, 1 blk, �O sp, t e· size of, t e crew needed. We .a wear. It may be 'made of gingham or

ceed to weave the - front and, back, to. r�verse. The 16th to 21 th �s,.mc!u- less than half, the usual number to any.w\lsjVmaterial. or' of, serge, gab�r.
ethe as f lIows'

.

j
. -Slve, are all spaces. The sleeve "begms cook for. dine or other -woolens. Contrastmg

g pro, t d
.

'dl' "'th 1 t -t-* f at this 'Point Add chi4 on to each 'side,. Fo.l' some years we have threshed near'
.

ass wors e nee e . rn s B' 0 . : � , ...' ,

h th h t b'1 --

t I
f t k '·tt' dl 'f

- k 'tt' d make 1 d·c 111 8th st from hook, and 22 �enoug e ouse 0 ena e, us
.
0 pace

ron nl mg nee e as I III Ing an '.. d""_ f h' k ' 1 t th t
r t ff th' 2 d t 't sp. ThIS glv.es 23 added sp !it each en .

a 'Coop 0, C IC en" c ose • 0 \! s raw
-

p8��linSg a�d 'l ..f::sst o:upulf thrSeada:hr� 28th row-one�·'� , 1 blk, 48 'sp, reo: stacK'd Theretlh's ah�eat :aste offgrtahin- "
.. 20th 1 blk 48 aroun any res mg. ",orne 0 e

1st st of back needle as If purlIng slip verse. row ne sp, , sp,. b t b t t f't
st off pull thread thru 2nd st of 'back reverse. 30th row-Two spa,ces, 1 blk, �al� mday 't� s:ep up d'� mls 0 '1'
ne�le' as if knitting leave st on Re-' 47 sp, .reverse. 31st row-Three sp, 2 !St ml?'te t�h;VI' hs.rkaw orb tIt .

t
s a- T,tU Ie

* .'
.

blk 4-
- I SUI sec IC ens e er -0 scra c 1

peat ·from untIl all the st are- off the .;) sp, reverse. .. f 't th t f' d 't t 'I A d
needle. The finished sock should meas- 32nd row-Three sp, 2 blK, 45 sp, re- °hr. tl a

.an thO m kl I oOTleasl y., f' nld·
ure: Foot from tip' of heel to tip of verse. }3rd row-Fwe sp, I blk, 44 sp, w. a oaIns ey .ma e. Ie new _Ie

t 11' h Lit' f h
.

I t reverse 34th row-All open spaces
WIth the new range for bugs and the

t?e, f Imc le4s.. leg rom Ip 0 ee 0
35th r�w_:_Three sp 3 blk 44 sp re� grain will turn a set of fries'- into

Ip 0 eg, mc le<l. , , ,. roast s· a h t t· We us a
verse. 36th row-Five sp; 1 blk, 44 sp, .

er III )3 or I!"e. e '

reverse. 37tIJ row-All ?>pen spaces. plano box h�use. It l� mounted on a

38th row-Three sp, 3 blk, 44 sp, re-
sled for movmg.

",'
verse. 39t� rilw-Two sp, 5 bl�, 43 'sp, There' i'S not so' much a scarcity of
reverse.

_ 1'1 men in this locality _as a scarcity of
- 40th row�One sp, 3 blkj 2 sp,' '.2' blk, help. Already, like the women of En-'

42 sp, reverse.
. 41st row-One sp, ,2 blk, rope, we are fimling that many outdoor

1 'sp;' 2 blk, 1 sp, 1 blk, 42 sp, reverse. tasks bit�erto unattempted are falling
42nd 'row-SltmEt_ ItS 41st row.. 43rd row to our lot. We_tried pulli!!g beans a

_;One &p., 2 blk. 2 sp, 3 blk, �l! sp, re- .half �ay,'last week. A local merchant
verse. This brIngs the �rment up to who expects to harvest 1,000 bushels has
the opening f'6r the neck. For the next been' paying $3 a day for pullers. We
row make' 1 sp, 3 blk and 27· sp,. ch '.5, d-Qubt �hether that' wage is fully re:
turn. The' next 17 rows are op tl,ie munE'rative. Ifor the, task ,One surely
.sleeve 1IIdne.. -. needs that cast iron _back with a hinge

Try this method of ironing and it will 45th row-Twenty-six sp, � blk, 2 sp. in it prescribed by Warner for gardening.
save you a great deal of work; Take 46th 'row�Two sp, 5 blk,' 24 sp. 47th Gra.d�Jally; we are harvesting the pop
all flat clothes, sheets, towels, napkins, ro)v-TwE'nty-two sp, 1 blk, 1 sp, 4 blk, corn crop of 8 or)O bushels: We l!ope
etc., while they Itre damp and fold them � sp. 48th row-Four sp, 3 blk, 1 sp, 1 soon to have the -carrots packed in a

carefully. Screw down the clothes blk, 22 sp. 49th row-Twenty-one sp, bo..'C, Of sand. The frost of October 7

wringer and run the folded clothes thru ..2 blk, 7 sp. 50th row-Three sp, l blk, ki1led the toma to vines. We are told
'it. Then hang them on the clothes ruck 2 sp, 3 blk, 22 sp. tlIat with tomatoes as with sweet po-
to dry, and they will ·be just as Bmooth. 51�t row-Twenty,one t3p, 7 blk, asp. 'tatoes, if separated from the vines·th·e
.ail if they had. been ironed. 52mfrow-Three sp, 11 blk, 17· sp. 53rd -day a-fter a frost, the fruit will k�ep

10 .

, ,
I

for Baby
Heavy Crochet Cotton' or .Cream Crochet 'Silk May 'be

Usedfor This Usef'ul.and..Pretty Christmas Gift

Three Gates

"It you are tempte' <tQ reveal
A tale someone to you has told

About another. make It pass,
Before you speak. three gates of gold.

Three narrow gates-Flrst-, 'Is It true?'
Then, 'Is It needful?' In your mInd

Give tru thful _ an'lwer. And the next
Is lIIst a"d narrowest, 'Is It kind?'

And rr to reach your lips ,at last·
It passes thru these ga teVl!:ays three,

Then you may tell the tale, nor fear
What the result of spe�ch may be,"

-The Farmer.

This Saves Much Ironlng

awhile, I-f left' connected with, th»

,;frozen, vine, the .....f,iolit 'deca.y - will �001l
affect the wl!.ol.e ,plant. We "had a:bollt
fopr bushels of green tomatoes..}
'Various suggestions

�

for 'the use or

green tomatoes have �been given U�.

Those 'that are fully 'developed arc

likely to ripen if .placed
.

inl -tbe SUIl.

Some persons-make a mock rmincemeat,
using equal-parts _of tomato and applo
and.adding all the other good ingredient"
that

-

go _into -the making of good mince

meat, except the meat itself... Other,
make preserves. They slice tomatoes

and, lemons, using � layer of sugar for
each layer of fruit, and, boil a long time,

The Odd Fellows' and Rebecca's con,

vention brought fr-iends to visit who
took us 'back to Topeka with them. It
was a good chance to do some shopping,
We had planned to send for our bulbs
for -winter ,and spring flowers. In the
5 and' 10 cent stores we found them sell,

ing for two for 5 cents." That. was
cheaper thanswe could have ordered
them by .mail.

cplIa-r, cut'is and' belt' form the trilU'

m�g. The,dress fastens down the front
under a wide box_ plait'. The pattern,
No. 8497, is cut in sizes a to. 14 year",
rt· may 'be ordered from the Pattern

Department of the �Farmers ',Mail nll,l
Breeze, Topeka, �an. Price 10 cents.
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MARY JANE drew her ,pr�tty pale stood up··straight. ,To' tliese"p�Oje!ltions' ;
blue hood '�lo.Bely,-·o"el' ,her, �laxen the crown of_ th�, bat Wo,B to be f'Bte�Il.d.,
curls" permlt.ting ,only a. few waf-' For" tli,e pOWn-r,a- f.?u.r�� ?� 11-: c!�Qle 'of,

ward ring-le�B to escape from its con-, bla:�k
.

_paper-"of p�op,.llr '-B,lze qvas '�,B�.,
fines. She W,M only 8 years' oldi and for, rlle-;!lpex of �he' Bector., of the �«!lrcle',
�hat youthful, age' slie i>0�ses�ed a SUt;,: beca,II!.e :t�e: po��� :of ,the hat,. p_l� two "

ll'ising amount Of. det�mmatI�:.. .' str!l:lg��'I!ldes ,4emg 'p�,sted·. e(igll(i:p edge., ", ";,I
"Mother, Pm-gomg �o see:I;!�Ble ��t-, ..S��le:,.,n?w.p�steL�he_ cr.o�n :an,d, t�e, "., 7'

'

cliffe," she announced as Bhefs'l!ppe!i�an brlm t?gether. ;" . ;", ':, '
'

-;:��-, ,!.
empty spool, a fe.}V �bits of coIOl:,eg-p!l,pf;l� "To .!!!-ake

_

the witch B )lgJlt\Lm�. truly . ,/,
n nd � tube of' glue into her sewing bag. compI-ett; she,�mu,st .have ,!fo broom; i Ma-!1, ,

"

'."Susie lives a mile south .of .lli!;.:she ,4!'s. lane ·'�a.ld; ,�'For: ,t�!l ,Jliand;le. we ll , u�e' _";
been iII all year, and! Jiasn't � been

'

,at: ��i't '�f 110" toPt�P1WJc; 4!1,d, pieces of ��I� ,

.
- .. school, 'Te:a'c'her stlf.f: .thread ,W'II. maICe "very good

----:..
. told us' abollt' 'it' straws."" . , .', ". < .:

"

today and I said, I ,She handed. th� �iece: of �hr.ead. towould· show her -Susie to cut into bits, ,for�slif! wante4
how

i

to make one hef."to feel that, she had an equal s�8:r�
of the eunning Iitblevln makingrtlie 'doll's eostume.. '. .:
"witch -dolls "which 'With another bit -6i ,t.4read the
we ·1 ear ned' -to "Btraws'� were "secul'ed to

.

the broom
'd�ess in our room?',' stic�:.'and the., completed '(l.rtic'le ·�_:vvas
,

'''I kiiow
. Susie. pasted to the 't:ig}lt 'hand of the doll.:

,j'
wiJ.'l be, .gIad�_, to'. �"6�r..-,...'Witch' i'f! all' �ea(ly ,to' cele,brat�'have you, assen�ed Mrs: Smljj�,,.:. w�ho .�:8:�Howe'en tonight," Mary J_ane an

generally agreed With 'hel\ httle d.aJJg,h�er, :·iibu'nc-ed. "

,

"" ';,. .

..',
for :\iary Jane was a v�riY, prop,�rc c�lld" '�Su.sie: clapped, her hl,\ni:Ul in deliglit, �'as '

H lways h,,:ppy, �Iwa,ys",u�eful, .' Ii!' lIttle.", t;p�.:,fipi!lhed· pr,oduct.. stood befo�e theIl!
',un,beam I� ·th�lr; lIfe. Mr. ana, M�, 'iIi h�r g�rgeo�s"black, and yeltow' garb.',:-ll11th often. �al,d, Their older childreh "Just" -then ·Susie's_,. br.othe!;", James,had marrled and' left 'h<?me long a�o ap,d stormed Into die 'room, holding a great'\[<try JAne �heered their home da�ly. , "�Jiick.o'.lantern with

, gri�nhig face, in
"Here's ,a basket of cakes and oranges-, hIS arms. " 0 ._

which , you .may take to Susie; al'so,", "See what, I've mgde for you, littJ.3'
added Mrs. Smitli, as she I).an�ed', the Sue," he cried .excitedly, "Tonig�J; we'lt'brightly colored receptacle to. her Ilttle "'put a 'candle in' the top here and "old

-;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;���==;�==��==?=�:;=:��===���=:;=:=7.==:=���daughter.'. "Susie has..eo many brothers J!lck'lt·grin at all the world," '. ", !:!!
and sisters, you know, that perbapa-she' �'0li, ,.isn't he funny!" exclaimed Susie
doesn't get such �fa�cy -thi�gs as thes�., anq

.

aga:h� ,sh� clapped· her h�J;td�.. '�n,dI'l'ry oftel).'� /
"

_ c
- ':·.j··d(ii<fe.d to her feet: from lier lll'Y,l,\hd s

Giving her mother. I!! goodbye ',kiss and '�Ii(l..h�l, .."Ev!!rybody's so g?qd. t,!:> me a�<!
R hug, Mary. ,Jane ;tripped dO_w"h�'t�e

It I�� t ,�alf bad to be s_�k:. "See wha,t
rond an(l�I"-n, 15 mi-nutes she .a��,' u�le' ��ry Jane and � liare .ma?e, �nd she
were bUSIly el!gaged at the task of. ak- pomted to the witch do.ll', ."

.

iliff a Hallo,w'e'en witch doll., "Mary' Jani) -James admired the girls' handiworkht�l brought-with, her' a tjny china .doll, and then' coming closer, to' Susie, he
J inch long, .for . which she had paid'a "whisl'ered: '

]wnny. Its ,chu'b!Jy, feet ,were fitted i�to "I've, got Ii' se&.�t to tell you and
lh,; end of an empty sll_k sp?ol, which·Marr.Jane shall �ear, too. Do"Ctor �aysslie used to for.m the pedestal. to hold you're going to be weH soon and tOlllght
[lie doll upright. With tape meaS\l.re you. can go,out "ith the'rest of us to
.she found the distance, from the n�ck of pTo:y."

,

the doll to the bottom of the sp'ool and The night was a joyo).ls one for it w�sfrum a, piece of black, paper she !lut a the first time that Susie had left' her
circle twice the diameter of this distante. chair. for months. You may be sure
rfalf of this �ircJe formed the whole BiD" Brother, James showed his, little
l'uttel'll for the witch�s gress and as sister everY'attentio-n and ·the children
�lal'y Jane was cat<eful tl? get the cor- enjoyed the return of their little pl!lY-I'l",t measurements, the ,costume was mate to their circle fully as �much as
lung- enough to covei' the body of the they enjoyed the Hallowe'en frolic,
dull and the .spool pedestal also. The
ylJllthful dl'essmaker cut a slight hollow
f'JI' tbe neck and slits for the arms to
"lip thru.

'

You have· probably "read -mo�e, than'Sow" she said to Susie; "I'll let you once of" all the noted 'p,ersons, hVlllg ,or
put the'gown on pur wicked witch. You dead, whose names are. hidde� in ,this·
sc" it falls straight from the neck, fas- 'list. In the order they are gIven they
(t'ning in the back. You paste the back are a fina-ncier, a 'navigator, an orator,
together and the dress is complete, ex- a great !,inser, an ancient que,en, a-noth�rccpt for trimm"ing." famous, singer, a statesman, an Amen-
With this remark, she drew from her can inventor, philoso{!her and stai'esma-n,

se\l'ing bag some tiny bits of silver � Mormon leader, an author, a natural·
pa pel', which bnce' had' served as wrap· 1st, and a poet:

�:::�lj·!O�av��ew�ng s��hmp�etfrYt�f::s: !=*gi,!!��mA��::,d Fred,

kll"I\'ing that ,sometime, she Gould make {-A. pa:le tint, .Ida,'
U'C of them. Sh'e now proceeded to 'cut 6-Car,e. Plato!

'

a l'l'l'scent and a star fltOm the silver *=�i� ��em�ml��SI�ePI Nell.
pn pl'l', Handi-ng the,o,rnaments to Susie" �=�rg �·o:I::,r:.� ��n�. banl<.,he directeJ. her, to paste 'the star in the lO-Even J, rules,
(",,,ter of the front of the dress and the - g_r�a�e��::, I�Wr'i.S\;fe"e�:

.

cr"'''l:llt a little to the left -and closer to
Russell Sage's I!ame heads ,the Jist.'till' bottom thim to the top. The other names may be ,discovered by1:I'orn a thre�·cornered piece of orange arranging the letters of each name in

Jl" jler, the children .fashioned a cape for their proper order; it becomes' a-n ·inter.till' witch. Along one side 'of the tri- esfing test of one's knowledge as well
n"�Ie, strips were cut one·thir4 of the as one's cleverness at guessing. S!,!e if
11',1)' back and these, folded around the

yo� can get all of them. Next week, aIll"'k and pasted, fonned a collar. The number.ed list of these personages Will'1\1'0 adjoining cornets then h\l.ng loose be given, that you may see. how many,III 1:<1 pe fashion.
'

names you have worked out cOt!'eetly,":\ow we must make a true witch's The first five. persons sending--in cor."hilt,," said Mary Jane, and she reacht;d rect-ansW!lrs will reeeive a package ofH,Q<llll for the black paper: From thiS 'post cards, 'Address yourl IlnSWE'rs to"I,,· C\lt a circle of suitable size for the tlre- Puz7.le Editor of the' Farmers Maildoll', hat, A smaller circle less than the and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.�iZI' of the doll's head was drawn within The eight dogs in the puzzle 'in thetllr, larger circle aiJ'd with her dainty issue of September 22 are: 1. New,'('llilll'lJidl'ry scissors, Mary Jane then, cut foundland; 2, S,pitz; 3, St. Bernard;' 4,Olll the smaller circle. point.er; 5; setter.; 6, toy; 7, bulldog; S,
t ",I'his flnt eirc,le alone gives nothin?, Airedale. Prize winners are: 'Lethaf' ia,ten the ,upper part of the hat to, Parrick, Keats, Kim,; mad�'s Horton.1:11' f'xplained;, -"but let me show how Des Moines, N. Mex.: Ralph'.TonE'8·., }Ic-'idt, IS done," '. .. 'Louth, Knn.: lVfaud Gehring, Stanberry,tl·lll around the smaller CIrcle wlthm Mo,; -Aiice Holdren, NewpOl,t. Ohio. '.

I,I" la rger one, she cut slits, % of an "
,

i1,lrh deep and pressing these with her Have �'our chimneys inspected before
Inger�, turned them back so that they youJ?lit up' a stove'. . L ,;_ ---..;

StandardOO'CompaDY a,w,iGlIO) '12W.AdamsSt., Cldeago,U.8.4•

-
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What-Are the Names? 9?,.riJte f:t�e:
.,MakeCaratAD1l1ot�,SpeedorTeDlpera�

U'NDER driving conditions where temperature '�f
cylinder walls ranges from 300 to 400 degrees

Fahrenheit, the viscosity of <Polarine is practically
identical with the so called ''heavy'' oils.

,

Onll-half of the pi_sure of
touring lies in a confidence
of your car running.welL

•
.

Your. car . will always 'perform
, with a maximum of efficiency
if YOJl will pay attenti�n to
lubricatio·n.

Qive your car all the lubrica
tion,.!! will take. Oil i8 'much
,cheaper than bearings.
,08e Polarine and avoid �cored

cylinders, excesaive carbon
and bumec1-out bearings;' ..

Us.e Polatine and add Power ..

and ·life to y�ur motor. ','
Polarine reduces friction, to a

minimum and ,enables your
engine to deliver ita'maximum
of power.
Order a barrel or half. barrel
today. It costa leaa that way..
than in amaller quantities.

,.

-YOU CAN SELL IT
through the adver�Sing columns of Farmirrs Mail and Breeze. ,You
read the advertisements of ,others. Others will read yours. If you
have purebred' poultry for sale, &. few hogs, or dairy cows, a/piece of
land, seed corn. or almoJ:lt anything farme,rs buy, it will pay, you to
tell about it through our advertisi-ng columns, either .class.ified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze. is 1(}6;OOO
eopies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

--

their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your stat�
to advertise with usf-will it not ,pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced 'advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them ,or they wouldn�t. do it. Others in your _9wn
state are building a growing, profitable 'busin_ess by uRing �ur col
umns in season year after year, Why not you? If you don t know
the r.!ltes, address Farmers Malt and 'Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

.

/
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MARlON -County Capper Poliltry Club governor and feels that he is just "home

I girl. have scored. again and their iolksy.'! By. the time all of us "girls and

leader, Marguerite 'Wens has anoth- our mothers had, been introduced, we felt

er big poin1i 10 her credit in the- race :for perfectly at ease and gave our yell with
the leaden pep prize. You 'wiU all agree Mr. Capper standing right before 'us

that she deserves it wheB you read her ,lookin� as. if he enjoyed it as much as

letter and look at the picture 'On the we, wb_Ue the. crowd' craned their necks
·

page today. I knew we could expect --Cllriously. to see what the interruption
something clever and original, from was an 'lbout•.
�arion county 'because in the summer "While the soldiera were being seated '

·

t'lre .girls planned a decorated Poultry ill the hall and a ladies' sextette was en

, Club float fm- t!!.e.Fourth of Ju�y parade tertaining't}le audience, Mr. Capper went
· at Florenee, so when Marguerite wrote with us to the studio and 'had 'his pic.
me she had read that Mr. Capper was to ture taken with the happiest four girls

_-' E--�hm·..
'

Rea'dy to FiiB ..L - CarLid-- be in Florence October 3 to address .the in Kaneas.: That afternoon after the

I"._I � • �,.. � Odd Fenows' eonventlon and she bad a meeting closed at the hall, I heard one

• :._L. • d C---L!-. Piau'
.

p1ltD in her head, I was 8,11 eagllrneas man say to another, "I wonder why

.....lIting an uuasu'l t .
. to hear how it worked out. Here is those girls were-bothering the governor

Marguerite's 'Letter. so much today." But I don't believe we

/'II.T L� I-lb td '-:1 f]'",r.ON C' .aRB·LD·,r "1\(y _plan was to calLthe Poultry Olub bothered. ¥t. Cap�er a�d tn� ph?tn.
!lyote t". uv '. rllllt fN lU. ft

.

� togetber and �o in. a 'boay to meet .Mr. grapher thmks he -I��ed It. He'certalllly
And tJu: pam.p rellll.7 to IarniaIa tMlllllfer Capper upon hIS arnival in o.ur town,' and seemed to, !'-nyway. .

,

.

if he bad the time ask 'him for the honor The MarlO� 'county Capper Poultry

gf 'having our pictures taki!f1 "'IYitli him. Clllb �s regular meetings with pref.larcd
I 'wrotle to Emma Hal'l1'is'h' asking lie!' to programs. It cptered the contest .w,!th .It
come, but before I mailed the lettff of tn�1J. mem�ers�I'p but only four .gl,rls rue

..H things, I eame 1}owll·wi-th the�mumps. dQmg actl.ve. w.ork now. 'l'he; meru�el's
That was Satuf'day '&Bd mamnta quilt';

are .Ma�erIte WeUs, Em:ma 1'I1l1'�llSll:
'�mt�l:Ied me upetai'fB., eo '8.15 Sunday was .Els� Still� and Oeneva Hiler; This I,

ttte -emly -day ![ had f<ev�r and. 'felt badly, ,theIr yen�

".TheD� a period of many'. luI and hrilliant light 01. them ..
' I laiIul pl.,-ty of titile to :tl'ink or_ my.

. �:'!.Jttbw:;�u!l�a�:.ee\
b th � f hich ts tIt· OO¥' too !hat the C

wredt-ed pian, and the I:IIO!'<e 1 tlhGy�t Rip rab r.a.y! Rip rab ..ee!.

wee e p an • W Be.OU
•

JS
. I«_>US . � of !t ... · the 'surer I was that it Il&d to be Who ..m 'wln?

'oo '

. of� wa;y. in a basement ,or baCk bide Cookm� Range h:a!l1MPJ>lied �I'iecl out. It C&'qMl to me Tliesday that .

YarioD counts, Rah, rab rat!.:

y,ud'WiU render.the 8eI'V� it is the·· ODe kitchen·· COIlW'IJI.......... ' jaet �iIe I eouMn't be present was CoUey {!Ollnty-Pou:Itry C!uh �I� lIl;so

lmilt t rend -=--h t to. ... t' n whiclI eve country 'ho�'"'' wife lUJ ._so•.'Wlay Ute rest of the club have � the ;hQIlOl' U lrawm� thea pit:·

'" 0
.

er WIL. pU. a: ..c� 10. '. -b: '1
_ rylo ........ could not go am-I. Mamma saw tile tm'el! fakeD WltA.Yr_ Capper,.as you may

AutdmaticS1ly�iit will furnish .
as a ways .. nged.�or�!:· .: ,Ioed Odd Fellows'" got their pennis. r�mem.ber, bat It w.as :a sRapsh� �:nd

... the whitest�'and..m04 brilliant.. -A�,there.ue .....:lnsmnce. _n .. fOll' the girls to carry 0& ti;e p'lan,clid.notcGmeOl1hveli�n�hfi!)rpnntlDg.
artilicial light kno,_ to mao.-for to -pr.ove t1aat the ,Cartiide PliiJit: ,1LIIIi·Ulen 8he telep1tcmed. to E1:sa;:nd: : . ..

•

every I'OODl in the.howle aad all which se� both the lights and; �- and Geneva alId. the_y all prom- Ever H:ear of a.Wudenng Louse?

..L- L ...I. L_-Idi �.
a.1..: �......

- L.':J& --1 : isM to be on. h9.l'lQ. By ev,enmg I felt 80 r!t'
. --. . "-.

lRC.uanmauu'out_· lIP:: - 'Ule. coo........�'.

r
•.�., III UUA..... ,- ast. muca betitlr tJtat I got mam_ to -nftMm_ . ere are seve� 'V&n1!tICB or lic.e that

'pI.yhig :&Iso m' additiDu to this a lUe tune 'wl'tllOut .repul'& . ise to ask the dol!tor 'next mQl'niBgr.-.hO--w ,t ble .pou:lt�y, as yOll .IIllly see., If YOli
.

light�� fuel .for the'c:i:I;r SuCh is the Bimplic!t1 of the Wug i[ wouid' have to stay in tke 'hOuse, e:umime '6irds on tbe beam, below the

, ps range .in tile kit.dIeD. Cubide Light d C';'��"; l!'I8Ii'
and I was the . ..11appiest girl in the world v�t, aJId M'OWlG the quills of the wiDgs.

•

YI'II....e __ -..!!&L --1.:-1.. .. �_'_.a _"":...1 a.L_ �L.La"!l •�
. when he said I could go to the train Besid!es ,those that are peculiar to _iffel"

.�n W'UA _� IRK:D - _ ._ ----�-,.,__ sernce it I'eDllers.· that aitel'lWOll.·
.

_

ent parts of the birds;- there are t,,·o

Carbide Plant � be operated. As distributors 01. UDioa Car- "Some of the Natianai Guard from varieties .of Wlindering lice. that may be

coupled with the ed:ra -Talue of bide we DOW supply our half Butler countf were in toWft, waiting ,to found OD any pad of the birds 01" Ill.. the

the·double service it -readera. has ill( nd v .'. "- Do take the tr.alll thM:t �r. Cappe� was to roosts.
..

.
. ."

•.

b·_.....t _a:.�_� its _...J_Y1>t-Mn by
m on a

•

0 er coun ...,., me leave on, so the receptIOn comlmttee hll..d A. ;gooo.. \l0Bt bath JB of" Impo�;tance .Ill

'''''''6"1 _. -_ CUStomers dil'ect thr�>ugh our own tlIem go in a body to the station and kee�g h� UD:de� control. TillS shouhl

oveT half a miUion 01f'Del'a of WU'eho� locatedm the 'Centers placed us near, teJIing 11S W be ready to conSIst of hght fTiahle earth. The fowls

country homes. of one hundred and twenty-one' .giv.e QUr"y.ell just after the boys had �houid �e dusted with a powder contain·

It is signifieant that this popu- rural districts.
. cheered. We could not see vet:y well from 109 a high .per.ce'Dtage of finely ground

where we were standi1i1g, and as we tobaeco 01' with ·one of the p'f.eparatiollS

larity has been won in competi- Should your country home waited for the boys to cheer, the first GD the market for killing lice. To dust

'tion with other ¥t plants vl chance to be without this Ber- thing:we knew, Mr. Capper was in front a bird effectively it should he 'suspencle(l

possibly hundreds of different vice you should�te uswda,y for ?f us, B�iling aud hol�in� out his hand by ,the feet wit� one kana ;ana the pow�er

types'and kindS. :L_U ti' --,-- J t ad...l-.
m greetmg. Mr. Case IS rIght. One does S'prmkled OD white the feathers are fluffed

�uu p� CUUl.4�. US. lU·ess. forget rigl,l.t away that Mr. Oapper is out by the bird because of its position.

For twenty years every fair U· C b'de Sal C
-

comparison has shown. that the
. mOD ar 1 � OIIlpany

C b'd L' h' h
4Znd Street Bullding. New Y....

ar I e Ig t IS t e most power- Dept. 60. People. Ca. Building. Chicago
XahI Building, San Francisco

IN a_few mjmutes Farmer loDeS,: Brown or Srriitli will
dUJDP the can of Carbide and a few pails of water into ..

. the plant whieh furnisheS his ijght 'and cooking fnel-a
.

.

-Simple chore �O!' an 'odd half hour',of Mr. -Fa�8 time..

11

Thousands of farmers have
proved by purchase that they
believe it to be the one best combi.
nation 'Of engine value-<lomJilaredwith
all engines irrespective of .pace.
See the Fairbanks·Morae "Z"

Engine in action and you'U
surely. buy it.

tile sanioe you iel wben
JOII .uy frOll your duler
Yoarlocal dealer has a type ..z"

i in stock-waiting for you. Buy
from him. He is prepared to give
prOmPt delivery and personal
service.

FAIRBAIKS, MORSE" CO.; ChiDaso
.

Manufaotu,e,.

'\VJl� WdtlDg t., fadvertlser. pleaBe meatwll tJae Far__ MaD alMl Breese

• October 20, 1017. I Dote
... -r-•.

\ .

Marion County Girls .Score
. ",.. I. . .. _ . ...

Here's the Poultry Clul?_ Picture-Taken with ·Mr. Capper
BY MARY CATHER'INE WILLIAMS, Club Secretary
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Whcm , JUarlon County Cavtu'rcd iur. Cnpperl .Left te Rlg>bt, F'rant Row. £1811

Stiller, Emma H'arnillh, Mal'guel'ite 'Veils. Geneva'-Hiler. Back aow.

Elfrieda Stiller, JUlgnoD Wells.
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Chickens Raised on Large -Scale .

at
.

State ��nil�x{tiarY-::'
01; G: D. McVLA$KI,llY. po,u1t� EclltQl'

Wo�derful Egg Producer

HOW MANY Kansas people know About 1,500 chicken. and 500 ducks
that the state, is _copt:_rating quite ,were _raised this year. The losses .from
an extensive ·poultry plant at the death among th� chicks were: less than

Kallsas State l'risori�at Lansing t I doubt I) per cent, .accordlrig
.

to those
-

who

if more thaJ,l Or very few outeide the im-
__cared for the' stock. The_breeds kept at

mediate vicinity, of", Lansing know that the prison plant are Rose Comb Rhode
such a thing exists..;Yet the .plant be- Island Reds, Barred l'lymouth Rocks;
longs to Kansas, and,-as a ml!-tter of Black Minorcas. and Fawn-sand White
fact, to the citizens of Kansas. True, Runner ·dus:ks. In order to show just
this state poultry plant has not been what. the 'prisoners have aocomplished
in existence long-less thllln a year, I be- this -year.in producing rgood poultry, a

lieve-but it is already well equipped, number .of their 'best specimens will be
and stocked with 'hundreds of chickens exhibited . at, the: Leavenworth poultry

�

and ducks.
. . .

show the fus,t week in January.
'

\"arden Codding of the -State Frison In addition to being able, t\) produc�'
is responsible for the work of' po�ltry all the pou!try �nd eggs needed f�r tab�e
production be.ing taken up at t�e _pn!!on. use �t the pnson, anothe� object In

,

For a long time he had a desire for I!! st.!trtm.g the poultry' p!ant IS to,. teach
poultry plant sufflctently large to fur- the prrsoners W_h.o are .Interested m the

nish poultry meat and eggs for the en- work how to raise- poultry on a small

lire population.of the penitentiary. Ftn- .scal�,. so . t�at' when. they are returned

n lly ,
with the consent of the Board .of to cltlzens�lp theywlll have some kno.wl.

COl'l'cetions the, poultry plant was edge of this branch of, food production.
started . .Ar�angements were made with In-order to assi�t in ed��ating the .men·
Charles M. Swan, a successful poultry- along poultry Iines, duflng the wmter

uum and breeder of Rhode Island Red months a. numb�r' ?f experieneed I?oul�
fowls at Lanslng, .to plan the -necessllIty t!:ymen Will be mv-!oted t? th. peniten-

,

buildings to-start with; A broo.der ho�se ttary to lecture. on the 'different phases
with incubator cellarwas the ftrst build- of the poultry mdustry.
ius to be erected. This house is 18x30

. . \.

fc�t,. with basement same size. Fi,:e 2�9' The Hens Pa.id Some Profit
tgg incubators were put to work m thia

.

Ullsement last-March,. and as a result We' have kepi �ount . for years, of ..

iua ny hundreds. of chicks. and ducklings the eggs and poultry sold, bpt we never

were soon ..keepin� a number of trusty kept a day account of -our poultry until

prisoners busy earmg for them. Wi�h the 1916.
.-

- ' ..
incubators, the problem of .gettmg a ,We counted our chickens January 1,
large flock of poultry in a very sh9r� 1916. and found we had 66 B.uff Leghorns
time, and at the least possible coat, was and fire Rhode Island Red hens. These
readily solved. The fact ls, an incubator hens were well fed jmd cared for, and
is It vc.ry important piece of equipment 'alt.ho. the winter was cold' and bad _t.lley
ror any poultry grower, large or small. never were frosted. On bad days they

A Darkroom. w�re. parked in a ,sl;Dall pen. south of tqe•.
. chicken house and m good weather theY'

.

In one corner of the ?J1cu�at.or cellar had the run of the yards and farm,
:� a darkroom for use m. t�StlD� eggs•. We gathered·8,016 eggs in 1916, or 366
lhe m�ln floor of t�e building IS used days, and 'sold 479 dozen a,t prices rang
as � chick ;nu.rs�ry. Five 1l!-door brooders :1ng from 14 to 40 cents, which brought'
1\ CI e u�ed m this room thiS year. When us $91.58 in cash. The' other 'eggs we
the eh.lcks. had outgrown ih.e nurse,ry used at home in cooking and for setting.brooder s they we�e transferred to colony If we had sold them they would have
1�I.ooder houses. S� of these hous�s, each brought $3'1.90. We figure these hens
8�16 feet, were bulls and us�� th18 1ear• made us $129.48 in cash, 'but this' was
Each of these SIX houses .1S .equipped: . not all profit, for in 1916 we fed these
With a modern coal burning brooder, 'hens corn wheat oats milk D:!.Ilat
commonly. known as a brooder stove. b

'
. h' 11

'

f
'

hi
.

"'ith one of these brooder stoves, from sc�aps, ran and.8 e s. Part 0 t
..

113 we

200 to 500 chicks are successfully brood. raised and p,art .we b,;)Ught, b�.t If we
j

ell at one time. It ap ears that the hrood had bought all of thiS fe�d.. It .would
er stove has solved the problem of sue.

have cost us $109,80. We figure It cost

eessful chick raising by artificial meth- us that, for we could have sol� t�e corn,

ods, not only at the Kansas State Prison �heat and oats for. cash. ThIS �Ives us

poultry plant, but on many other farms. $19.68 for our work. of cleaning �he
Warden Codding, after seeing the com-

house and yard, fee.dmg and waterll�g
billation of. brooder house and brooder our hens and gathermg the eggs. ThiS

oto\'e, remarked that this/ successful work take13 a,bout one hour a �ay.
brooding system would revolutionize the :We use an mcubator for hatchmg our

poultry industry. Since then, he has had chicks, for �e �ever know whether our

blllit on his home farm two brooder Leghorns Will Sit for a week �r a day
houses of the same type as those on -the and we selq.?m-get one t? Sit three

[,ri.'on farm, and a brooder stove was weeks. at a time. J..ydla Smyres.
llislalled in each. Columbus, Kan. "

-----_'"""-_

Scattered ahout in the apple orchard
u r the Prison farm are 24 coops, each Good Eggs Help Sell More Eggs
3xti feet. These are used for housing
gl'Owing chicks. Th� second large poul.
tr,Y house to be built is ISxlOO feet, of
double wall brick construction, cement
floor, and 20 double windows on the
s._llith "ide. Earlier. in the season this

hU.ilding was used for housing young
�llIchns, but this fall it. became tne
hUllie .of 500 pul_lets that ·are being kept
for Wlllter egg producers. Mr. Swan says
till! t a nother house for laying hens is
needed. The desire is to make this 100
f"et in length, and to build it after the Any poultry raiser can easily dq_uble
lllfJst approved type of laying house. He his profits by doubling the- egg :produc·
,n_ys that all that is lacking at the pres· tion of his hens. A scientific tonic has
('lit time is the necessary fundE!, with been discovered that revitalizes the flock
wlll(·h to proceed with- the work.� and makes hens work all the time. The

"All table scraps from the mess halls tonic is called "More ·Eggs." G,ive your.
Ot the institution are' carefully saved to hens a few cents' worth of "More Eggs"·
f""tl lhe chickens. These scraps comprise and you· will be amazed and delighted
nlure than 50 per cent of the feed reo with results . .A dollar's worth of "More
qUIl'ed at· the present time. The scraps Eggs" will double this year's production
arc mixed with bran and make an ex" of ·eggS, so if you wish to try this great
Cl'Il�nt feed ft>r hoth growing stock and profit·maker, write E. J. Reefer, poultry
laYlIlg henlS." The institution raised its expert, 4587 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City,
01\'11 wheat, corn, 'kafir and oats this Mo., who w-ill send you a season's supply
),':1\1', and is now growing a field of rape of "More Eggs" Tonic for $1.00 (pre·
".Ilh which to' supply .the poultry with paid). So confident is Mr. Reefer of the ,

....---:
glppn ood. Meat .scraps and green bone results that a million·dollar bank guar·
;' ill be furnished from the .cattle and antee13 if you are not absolutely satisfied

t,g·� that are slaughtere? from ti�e to your 'dollar will be returned on req�est'
(,�IIl: f?r table use. Durmg the wmter; and the "More Eggs" �ost you nothmg.
,It" ",111 be sprouted in one of the brood· Send a' dollar' todav or ask Mr. Reefer

t hrlllRes. vVith this excellent variety of for his Free Poultry. book that tells the

I"\'(:11 �nd comfOl·table quarters the hens experience of a man who has made a
" I()ul{l yield good returns. fortune out of poultry.-Advertisement.'

The man"who supplies fresh, clean, uni·
formly large eggs soon finds that his
product is in more than}>rdinary .de'll�nil.
He can increase the demand by stamping
every, egg that is up to standard wIth -

his name. His reputation then will grow
ilf'proportion to the excellence of his
product. I

.

. '

."Ask. all the quei�io�DI,·
you. wi·sh"

The more questions you a.k about the
Columbia .Grafonola the better. ;'

.

You are to have the phonograph In your home.
You and your familywill listen to the music.
You know the instrument -that play. music the
way you want it played, You are the judge and

jury. You are the one to be satisfied.- So the
Columbia dealer wants you to go the limit and
"ask·all the questions you wish.""
Learn the joy of buying a phonograph the

Columbia way. No hurry. No rush. Listen to

as many rec,ords of' your own· selection as you
wish. Play them on the different models of

-

instruments. Compare Columbia Grafonolas
with other machines for brilliance and mellow.

'�ness of· tone-reproduction. Compare· them as

examples of beautiful specimens' of the cab,ine_t-
maker's, craftsmanship.

.

--
�

..

If you want to try· the Columbia Gtafonola at

home in the �ery setting in which it will be
played, any Columbia dealer will gladly arrange �

such a trial for you.

Columbia GrGlo�ola. are priced at ''S to '360

Columbia Grapbopb�ne Company� ,.New York

�"_"eYour wnWeightsCorreel� The .ureway to koow eltaetly_what ,.our proftta will be i. to have an Am.rIoa"
•

•

Pltl......1.. No gu... ine theo - no taJrioe_.....--__
.

��·.::IIao�other·8 word, ComplJea with all State ·M••• 1fII._."
"'!

law•. U. S. Standard. Durably huilt. you .... mak.-.....s
Lonll' �arf�. Smallest Dumber of mona,. welahlaj for

I parts. �ariDIIIJ earefuJly proteeted. ._D.I� 'lb.
Easily moved. Writ. tocl.1f for ='0... Pltl•••
Catafoe and aqDa:ra' TrIal Offer. from lo.:.ooI�=t:

AMERICAISCALECO.-==-cJJ!2�.. r.:tr.;.• !:..!or

/
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/ ButterfatShould 'be Graded the same as Grain or Stock
•.

BY s. H. FRANDSEN

/

G000 butter .canu{I.t be made . .from an milk house is �ot Q luxury, but a very
inferior grade of cream. The better Q;esinbie part of the farm equipment.
tb.� quality of the butter produced The location of the milk house should

the greaser will be the demand. High be studied. eareflllily. Convenience, gooi]
, grwe butter commands the hlghe;;t p'rk'll', drainage, and deullimess .are the 'princi.
r even when the market is well stocked pal factors tl!.at should govern the cboiee
with the lower and eheaper grades. [f crf a location. It should not U� in the

, the manufaeturer is forced to sell at a 'barR- or dieectty ccanected "widl it. A
lower price., -owing to the poor grade o�/eaoSlCd .aHey lead�'ng. fr�m a door' in ·the
butter produced, it follows t1.rat he can- side of the blLl!11 to' the milk house .eften
not :pay as much for cbe butterfat. The is a convenient arrangement, ami saves

dairymen -Qf tnis,.(!(i)untry have su;ff�l'ed :s'tepSy This arrangement may have to :be
encrmous il(}sses due to' tile· lower priee altered, however, tc.obtain the advantage
received Tor pOOil' butter. of good light, freedom from barn odors,
The resp.B1JIIcsibitity does mot lie enti"ely and a well-drained site. A Iocanien out

with tbe farmer. The same care that 'side tbe barnyard is to 'be pref!rred, in
must be exereised on the farm must be -Qr«11!:r that the farm animals may be kept
observed at tbeeream station and cream- away fl'om it. In locating the m,ilk

ery. 'Ike cream st'litiCRl mUllt be provided house, the greatest possible advantage
witk proper -e(l(1)h!lg facili'ties,-'Ilnil the should be taken of the beneficial- effects

quarbers must be sanitary and
.
well- of sunligb.t. A buHdillg need not be ex

veuti'lat-ed. ()'tIh.erwise the W'Cilifk and 'care peasive to. fulml aU of these c@llditio.ns.'
{If the datryman count 'for nuthing. A C

.

t Fl
.

S ti f t
Aoain material improvement must come

emen oor IS a 15 ac ory.

th�u ��peration with the railways en· A daicy house need not be expensive,
gaged in the haul-!ng of cream, whereby ,to be convenient and sanitary. The most

at the;ir,u'Ilction 'points 'shelter would 'be deairable type ef milk house is one that

provided whieh would at Ieast protect is suffieiently large to accommodate all

the cream from the ,sun when left on the of the necessary dairy, equipment, and it

platform. Something, too, undoubtedly should be used for no other purpose, A

eould be done. _tow.n-d providmg more cement floor witb a uniform slope from
'ail sides to a central drain will be found
most satisfactory. The walls and ceiling
may be either of wood or of cement plas
ter. The plaster is the mere desirable,
but a little more expensive.
The building should be provided with

enough windows 1'0 insure an abundance
of l ight and good ventilation. The cream

cooling tank, separator, wash sink, tester,
scales, and milk sheet make up bhe neces

s'Rry equipment. AJI outside rack where

dairy utensils can be sunned is a valu
able addit ion,
The problem befor� the dairymen is

110W to produce a better grade of cream

-a cream that w1n make a better grade
or butter, that will sell for a higher
price, that will be used. in larger quan·
tities, and ultimately bring more sa.tis

factory returns to the manufacturer and

producer alike. The solution of this

problem lies in the observance 01 .a few

simple rules which may' be stated as

follows:
It is impossible to produce clean milk

,F De Proolf P Is
and cream unless the cows, stable, milk-

taGy elUaA OS
.

'1'1'. utensils, and separator are dean.

'.

.

�
_. .

an,�.' To wash milk utensils use. .first, cold

<I) water for rinsing; second, warm water

I' - . "My feDcine is Up to ltay- eontaining a small quantity f)f good
....� thank. to Loug-Bell Creosot.ed washing powder for eleanaingj third, boil-

/
\

��
. _:Yellow Pine Posta- the kind jog water for ste:rilizing..

.alL_,........ H�· " Wash the separatom' thoro!,. alter

�,
I

�I
WJat liUli-a ...etime. every separating.

Use a metattk stnunec. It is almost

,i'mpossibte to keep cloth strlliu,ers sweet

lUIlk HOWIe unller Took. and -clean, and free f:rom. bacteria.

rotadGecay after. few�eara. ., BR.Dttary and hett"J' coal'l'd' cars for lise
/ Skim. tM milk as soon after !Bilking

,........�...'iJ."".,.�.'" in shipping cream.
a'S poss1ble, and cool the cream at@nee.

POSTS, With the demllfl{j !Or better' cream Skim a Rich Cream.
. ft!__

.' must �ome a cream priee baseu strictly Skim a c�eam testiug f:row 35 to 4'5 per
. OW ruw : 011 g:ra�e .. A� long as tb� cream produ�er cent butterfat. Cr('am of this richucs5

_. alo '..La'
sees hlS md,lfferent nt'lglloor ,PI'OdUClllg' keeps best and at the same time is DOt

Cur poeta we cut from aJected trees Uj, 'II' 2l'OWth..u- paor cream and receiving the same price t;' k th t 't t be t' red {l'

dried and ya1'«1 seasonec1. and treated by the Long-B"eU vacuum f 't't 'Il be t I d'ff it to
so s lC y a 1 canno s Ir . pl'. P

creosoti oceBR until _,_ creosote ,is forced blto eyery
·or 1.' 1 �l ex re�e y .

I, ICIl er�y, an� tested accuratel�. 1:ly .sklm·
f thDg pr

ood. Thr-- f d
•

kill .iI .:&...; convm.ce him thd qu,aJlty ;really. coun�s mlflg a nch cream mOore skunmllk 15 left

�1� et �ap w .._� �!� 0 edcay 18 e.., ev� ....e: a_the milking of good butter. However,' at home for feed an.d there also. i5
'U1. """ pas 'IS prowc�- UROl'e 8 ne eeay ; '}to ld t I

.

ht f th f t
'

.

'. , •. one S' u no ose S.lg () e ae smaller bulk on which too, pav e.s:pres�
Free BOOk Baal tit- for-� "nae PDat EverJa�- that every additional ean of good cream ellar es

•

learn 'how to end all :Four JIOIIt and fence UouIIIea.-dl helps directly or indirectly the general g..
_

.

'''+lII_� ..vet:romS60upeacb:relll'_1IP_tlD...aza.'8Ddft� average of the bu\ter made as well as
Do not mtx !I��' warm er.eaon wl�h

..� YourlumberdealerIleJlaLoBCreoIoteclPoRll-_blmudlook,fortiae h
.

bt· d f't
'. "cold cream, until It has b�n ,eooled JD

L-BTNdeMarkkaDllecl.th.:eDdCIleacb»OR. Um_ �usb treatmEt .
e P!lce..o aIDe or 1

'1'- the can 'Provided for this pUl'}m'Se.
'WIth PIIft

Th L Bel' '1 ...._...... ,�_ ..A. Loa. B...... �t IS
•
smeerely h�p� t;bat .an cream·

K th
.

'Iing
__te. e OBI. �r '-V., ClI7.MO:" �Tles will have su f'ficlellt. fal vh in the

.
�ep ..

e �ans of cr�am m '& .eGo

--_

lmportance of cream gradlD<l' to rewa:rd tank nnbl bme of dpltvl'�y .

....liiiiii__.... • the produce,!' of the hiab� gr.ade of Deliver the cream to the creamery or

cream with a better pric�. It will not cream station ea,fly in the mornipO', and

be difficult to--convince. 'the farmer of the not less. than three ti!"es a Wl'P!;: dllr�ng
desirability of basing the cream price the s�lmmer, and tW1ce a week dUring

upon quality for already he sells bis the wInter.

wheat and do.·ru according to "rade His Protect the C'Ilns of cream fram the sun
'" .

b
.

'th' t -ack
cattle and hQgs now are sold according y.covermg WI canvas or a w� ,

to quanty, and he prides himself-on his whIle enroute.

skill in "topping the markt't." ---.,.-----

There is novhing visionary or imfl,rac(
ticable in cream grading, for wherever it ..

has been tried fa.ithfully and congcien·

tiously, and has been acco.mpanied by
payment on the quality basis, there ha,s
been a marked increase in the amou¥t
of first-grad'e butter made.
When we ha ve reached the' poi� -where

grading is an accomplished fact, a'ud the

advantages of that system of buying are

better understood, it will not ifequil'e the
amo.unt of argument that it 'does at pres.
ent to conv:ince many dairymen that a

The Origi�aI Patelded'PipeIea Furaace
'

.

- Theyput in tIrls fumacebeeauseof theseremarkabteguaranteed advantages:
1. Only one register is n6eded: DO pq,ea in walls or basement.
2. It will heat your lIouse comfortably and evenly.
3. The cellar will be cOOl e� to stare fnlits.�aDd

vegetables aD winter.
4. It will saveyollJS� ofyomfue1 biD-some saymere.
5. The firepot is guaranteed for five years. .

6. It will bum aay fuel. .

7. Its heating principle is both sclt!Dtific andbealthfuL

MEETS ALL CONDITIONS
/ The Caloric Pipeless Furnace meets aD these condi
tions fairlyandsquareiy. It isguaranteed by the oidest
and, largest manufacturer of warm air heating systems
in the United States. -

We want you eo see this book, together with our
"Progress". booklet;, which cleecribea the principle of
Caloric heating. Ask your dealer, or write to us direct,
and we will send you a copy of both by return mail

The Monitor Stovea RaDlre Co.
3535 Geat St. Ciaciaaati. Ohio

Maio I 1.............., ......._
....pat._. Us, of In_tie••••�
._ and book "How to_•• Pat·

:::.:r�':iIr=���,.�=JO:':�
.

anee ginn ... cltenta ,fa eeD[nsr patentll.
Write for dotal" of iD\ereat to eve..,.iDveDtor.
ChaDdl•••·ClaandJ_, '.1eaI�

.

I. Eat. 21 1'_ 489 7�St••" D.C:. On'v $2 Down
GoldWeddingRingFree· One year to Pay!

•
w. wtU send this beauU·, $29.uyetlte

.._.lItt- .

tul go,ld shell .rJng tree and,' 'llf�a.L�I'DIID&postpa:ld 'to aU "ho sell' :"'hig d.....J:l:· 'u':.�:'-d
only tour .packages ot our .1I,.tlme. s.iiD895q_
lovely colored Patriotic per·kour. 11__" fI..

. Post Car·cis at 26c a package. _al_aptoN....ohotvDlIoiii;

Send No Money II lays' F.... Trial :rr;...=.i::"=
Simply write for theJcards �':�r.iJ!'r��.......f:::"''' air"::

&lid a-gr.,., t<> send the morley when sold or __ th• .....,ufaOtunrllDd ......- ••

return the card.. Address at once • ALBAUGH.DOVER CO. CJlD

CapPerRiq Club. Dept. 4, Topeka, lean. 11'" ......h.n IIIv". CHICAGO

Olean Oans Save Fat

Dirty cream cans are food wast('rs.
Butterfat that

-

stieks to their Di�es
doegn't help to feed the allied arIllles
or the women and children at home.
Besides the fat· actually lost in dirty
cans, there is a greater loss_jhrn the

manufacture of the inferior product thab
is the result of poor cream. Save fat 1ftcleansing the cream can carefully, d
pays, an� our soldiers and allies nee

the fat.
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October 20, 1917. •

Co-operation Increases the Profits in Farming arid
Aids in Developing a Better Country Life

ment Hus Been El!lpeeially Successful.

MUCH qREATER progress is being district in' the United States, . In 191},;
made in eo-operation in Kansas than 3;J;6 per cent out of the 6,300 creameries,
is realized generally. It has

_

been .In t'his country were co-operative. -,

mighty well demonstrated that co-opera- In Denmark and elsewhere, oo-opera-]
tion has a big: and increasingly importanf tive cheese factolli..es, egg circles, bacon
place in Kansas .'farming. The Grange-l'hipping associations and the like- have
and the Farmers! Union have been es- developed more or less as a part 'of the

l'ecially successful. - co-operative creamery 'movementv'" -,,'
The co-operative marketing movement At Rockwell, Iowa, in' 1889, the co-

had its beginning in Denmark-sin 1882. operative grain-elevator mqvement had
Its growth singe then surprised the its beginning, when an elevator 'VIlS .es

Cnited States Office of Markets and tablished in an attempt to reduce grain
Rural Organization, and undoubtedly will handling costs. Despite vigorous attacks
surprise many farmers. The Government by the line companies, this, company
lias secured the names of more than stood: its ground, lind recent figures show
10,000 marketing associations of farmers that today there are 2,5.77 . farmers' ele
in the United Stiites alone. The move- vators in the Central states, seven states
ment can be divided roughly into three l;laving- more tban 250 apiece. All seven:
branches, says the Farmers Guide. states have state <4s§pciations or federa
l, co-operatlve creamery movement; 2, tions of elevator companies..

.

the co-operative grain-elevator move- The co-operative fruit marketing move

ment; 0, the co-operative fruit mar- ment began with the oeganizat.ion of the

keting movement, A small group of California citrus fruit growers in 181)3
Denmark farmers established the first after an unsuccessful attempc in J885.
eo-operaf.ive creamery in 1882. These While handling at the start 25 per cent
farmers had already 'experienced the of a 5,000 carload crop, the California
l.euef its to be derived from co-operation, Fruit Growers'· Exchange now handles
for they had organized cow-testing as- 65- per cent of a 45,000 carload crop. As
soein tions and cattle-b.reeding. assecia- early as 1890, the success of this orga,ni-.
j ions previous to this. The success 'of zation had encouraged other growers to
ihe creamery venture was 80 marked organize. In this year, the first local
that by 1900 three-fourths of Denmark's almond associatlon was formed. Today
milk was being" handled in co-operative the California Almond Growers' assoeia- ..

dauics; there being 1,[57 of these co- tion ,...controls the ,state crop. Two de
operative creameries. According to the ciduous fruit org!thizations were formed
last available figures from othg. Euro- in California about 1901; later have
pcan countries, Germany has 3',500 such come two dried-fruit organizations, a

crenmeries, Switzerland more than 2,000, WalI1ut Growers' association now control
Ireland more than 400. The movement linz four-fifths of the most important
has reached into every cream-producing walnut crop in the world; the California
��============�'=�= Associated Raisin oompany; .the; Lima

Bean Growers' association; and the Rice
Growers' association, California ripe
olive growers, peach growers, and ,prune
and apricot growers are at present com

pleting the organization of associat.ions.
Outside of California, the influence of

t.he citrus fruit growers is in evidence'
in Florida, .where the growers' associa
tion now controls 25 per cent of ,the cit
rus crop. It also has had an effect thru
out· the entire country, as shown by the

many.fruit and produce associations that
have been formed in every state. Mich
igan alone has more .han 500 uch or

ganizations.
Government Help.

The establishment at Washington of
the Office of Markets and Rural Organi
zation was a recognition by the Govern
ment of �the co-operative marketing
movement. Recently a larger step was

proposed by Senator Shepherd, who in
troduced in Congress a bill for the es

tablishment of a National Chamber of
Agriculture to systematize all market
ing. While' this bill has been pretty

I generally criticised as idealistic and im
practicable, -the very fact that such a

bill has been introduced in Congress is
significant.
The remarkably rapid spread of the

co-operative movement into nearly every
field of agriculture, together with the
actual facts and figures that show how
inuch it has profited growers already or

ganized, ought to convince the farmers,
of Kansas that this is a subject wOlthy
of thoro consideration. To be sure, many
attempts on the part of farmers and
fruit grnwers to form co-operative asso-
ciations have been failures, but' in most
cases the particular 'reasons for failure
were not hard to discover."

.....e::ic;....�
knac.ua.__...s.L .-

- InWbellTaeotr..-cas.

THERE'S
NO DOUBT
AB_OUT

POSTU.M
ASA

HEALT_H
IMPl\OVEME"r

OVER
.

C�.F�EE
-_

•

'T'HE- Spriligttx fabric u-made up ofamillioti little.�ring. .

which ccgive and take" with every movementofthe'body _

and,'preserve the shape of the garment, despite long wear and
hard washings. The warmth' of the fine! Springttx�bric is

equal to that.ofheavy, bulky garments.
Write for Sprl"gtex TestNo..10.

Write for the fabri� test. 'Spring_te'x is 101d .t an dealer'.
in men'. qruon suits'and separate gannentl at popular pricea. -.

.

/ , .

UticaKnittinIr'Co.,M�.,Salul_3S0Broadw.F.NewY-

BOVEE'S PIPELESS
FU-RNACES SOLD AT 1lAN1l-

FACTUR£R'S PRICES
The mCMIt PRACTICAL bead_

TWENTY �tis�ib k«.-
S.vee q PER CENT 011 ...

40 ..RCE..T_ .....

tD't'!.nrn� • fcQ,,:al
�·ol�'f!:1. A\,�=a=
"'1Il. e.mboatiOD er _d all
Ottine-for

S86.00
EASt' TO INSTALL iD lID old'...
�t,o�SIC:OO.ttlna of wan...

p::.A::-::'-:::��:�::�.
Wh.n 11..........

.

SGw:Wgf�"'" our
BOVEE FURNACE WORlS

181 Weat 8ttI st., Waterloo, Iowa

DoYour Own Mending
-With a Set of the ••Alway. :Read.,."

- Cobbler'. Tool.
T,hls hand)' shoe ·repalr ou'tttt was made es

peclall), for home use. With the aid of tbe8e
tools you can easll), do 'any kln'd of shoe re

jlairlng at a gre�t saving of time an'd expense.
The outfit comes sec»'ely packed In a box and
conslstll of the following: Iron stand for laBtlI;
one each 9 In., 7� Inch, 6% Inch laatll;- shoe
'hammer, shoe knife; Pili awl; sewlnl' awl; stab
blng awl; one pack.l'e of heel naUs; one paolt
age of clinch nails; and -full directions. A most
,complete and ·servlceable outfit which will al
waY8_l'lve satisfaction.
,SPECIAL O�: This cobbler's outfit may

tae had free all mailing charees prepaid II),
sending U8 II yearly .subscrlptions to Farmers
Mall and Breeze at $1;'1)0 each, $2.00 In alL Show
this copy of our paper to your frhonds. The),
will glad1), elve you_ their- subscription when
the), ';�����:!�!��".:;D BREEZE "

Dept. C. 0., Topeka. Ksa.alI
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-:,Big"M90ei, !!! rr�pplng!
;olp'Season Ahead G�I.�eadY Dowl Trapping
,

, . pays big, and w� want all the furs we

eanpt thls"season. Here's )'our chance to make good mone)' this fall and winter. "Blaae
.t IL C." will'ten )'OU bow to trap sUcceBsfulb' and help )'OU In every,posslble wa),. �o
tIlDe to I_e If )'ou I!:fII to grab )"Our c!ianee and cash In OD the big demand for' furs.

Get Advance' lolorniaUon Now!

BIII.,Bldl••
KAN'SAa
CITY,

MIS.OURI;

Ship north to the big 'active
Omaha market, Don't send tbem
where, they'U be mixed wltb to
belp dispose of flat, soutbern furlh
'Take a· tip from tbe man),

'!'t11::l.I.iIrOlI!.Jr:E�r��s ':':eo a��n�o ���It�er�
houae wltb 37 years of square

de'allng to back Ita gilt-edge repu
tation. You'U always get top prices.

Send namel of 5 farmo .. who .hlp hide. or fu ..
and let our parool post and railroad map of
U. S., prlooll,t and .hlpplng tagI, FRt;l'.

Free Baits For Trappers
$1.00 B HI Write tocl., be-
- 0 e fore our .uppl, i.

emauated and'we will tell,ou �,ow to
Bet free ,the 'Guaranteed Deco),.,
BACH FUR,CO.. Dept. 13S Chicago

FURS TAKE-A-TIP
tJo�. �,eutalJ IlIddJem...

w••Mdaad waDt �'111'11 t.o:reP1Foar�tn4-..,.WI'IM today tor blab.., an .tprice
11.'· ....... Dobllabed. It.-. free to ppe.... _

Pobr TradIas ... TUIIIJIg Co., Dep� 110, Omaha, li.... -

CATTLI!. HORSE end OTHl!a
HIDES, TANNED and made up
when desired,intoaort,warm,durable
PURCOAT·LROBI!.,C�.VE.
end RUGS. J:'l'om� work. Low.
eatprices. AnearbyWestern Houae.
'Liberal. Just. TRY U.'this year.
Headquarters for GALLOWAY 1I0BI!.
.nd COATS. Bolld Harness Leather ex·

�h:::�m�e';1ld�Dl:��b&\aFo�e:�oa
BIIIpplng tBl!9.-

LINCOLN HIDI! & PUll C••,
1004 Q et...t, Lincoln, N.II...b.

When writing to advertiliers be sure 10
mentJoD ;the Farmer. lUaU and Breese

AND·' :BREEZE. -

.
Octob�r 20;' 1917.
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Great Care isNeeded in the-Selection of Ears
BY 'CHE!J!TER MA_THENY

THE time will soon be here to tielect varieties have, �tandard leIigiiig which

corn for ,show _ and many farmers come between 9% and -Il% inches and

would be in the show ring if they circumferences between 7 and 7·% inches;

only knew how to select. Many fields After selecting the eXhibit· by this

have show corn in them -but the farmer, method, carefully remove all remnants

not knowing how to seleat...it, does not of the shanks or silks and when ready
exhibit. 'to pack to ship to the show, pack care-

For the early shows it is necessary to fully, wrapping each ear separately in

select the show ears from the field. To. a .sheet of paper. Pack in a mouse
do tliis we find -the following method proof 60x, using paper or, cloth between

the 'best: We take a sack 01' basket to the ears. Often good ears are spoiled
the field and go thru the best parts ot by careless handling and poor packing
the field looking for well-formed ears. methods.
W·henever we see one which might be Show corn selected later in the winter

good, we take hold of it, feeling it care- should be handled the same way _after
fully, noting size, length, smoothness being gathered. Our plan is � put all
and the shape from butt_ to tip. If it our besb ears in a box, tacked on the

seems, about right and feels well-filled wagon bed, as we shuck the com in the

we pull a little of the shuck down to field. 'I'hen all these ears are c�refully
see the kernels and rows. If the 'kernels laid away and we sometimes start form.

are of good shape' and ine rows straight, ing our exhibits with 8 or 10, bushels to

we pull the rest of the shuck down to start from. If you have never shown

see- the entire ear. If it still is satis- corn and have a good field of pure corn,

factory we .fold the shuck back and pull try these _methods this winter. and be

'the ear off, shuck lind all, and put it in sides haying tb'"e satisfaction of the ex

'the sack;-' We keep this.' up until we perience, _you may win a prize.
_sometimes have 10 or 20 times as, many
ears as we need in our exhibit.. ".
After 'getting the corn to the house

or barn: we select a, clean floor or table
in a well-lighted room, (dayllghtcis. mucli
the; bcst) and "take the corn out, care

fully shueking- every ear and breaking
out the sh'�ti1MImoothly, leaving the butt

cavity well-rounded and cup-shaped.
The' first thing we do is to take out

a number of the poorest ears .which we

To.Use the Old.iron
It will pay to gather up the-old scrap

iron on the farm. There is a 'huge
amount of' this material on Kansas
farms. According, to the census returns
there was in 1910 about 1,265·million dol
lars' worth of agricultural machinery on

the 6,361,502 American farms. Farm Im

plements, not including stoves, chains-and

Uniformity I. EMenttal In Preparing' an Exhibit. Thl. Sample Has Excellent

Type With -weu 'F'llled TI(It!I and Butt••

are sure will not do. Then we select an, tools, valued at about 165 million dollars

ear or two of the hest as a model. to are sold annually. A,considerable part of
select the others by.vbecause we want the cost of manutacturtng this farm ma

the ears to look as nearly alike as pos- chinery lies in the metals used, and the

aible, You know what the first impres- metals- include not only iron-and steel

aion always does, so the first impression of various grades and values but also

on the judge should be of a neat, uni- oceasional small parts of brass or copper.
form looking sample. Most binders and mowers have one 01'

Consider the Type.
more

. b�arin!5s lined with- Babbit -metal

eontaintug tm now worth about 60 cents
It might be .well here to mention the and lead worth 10 cents a pound. On

type we usually select for. ' One should the whole, excluding the metals used in
have a standard score card and the char- railroad. construction and transportation,
acteriebics .of the particular variety well or in city engineering_and bltilding, by
in mind or, at hand and follow them far the greater part of all the iron and
closely. Th�re are a ��w. gen,era1 points steel produ�ed in this country ill normal
necessary Wlt!1 all val Ietles: E�ery ear

years is shipped out to the farm. It has
should �e typlca.1 of the var iety III color, ,b(en roughly estimated tbat three-fourths
shape, ,mdentatlOn. of kernel, color ,of of this metal stays on the farm.' .If
cob, length and Clrcum.ference, an� ,the you have any waste metal-and yOIl
�ample should b� as ulllf?rm as .pOcSsl�le probably have plenty-it is a good time
III all. these points, having uniformity to consider its disposal while the. war
sOI;netImes at the expense of ot�er lasts and the prices are high. Besides,
po�nts. :'The ea� should be nearly cy!m- your country needs the metal.
drieal WIth straight rows of even, fairly
deep, slightly wedge-shaped kernels run-

ning from butt to tip. The butts and Pleases Brown County
t ips should be well rounded out with The announcement of Governor Cappel'
deep, �egular kernels. There should be

as a candidate for United States Senator
very lIttle space between the rows or' h

.

d
. if i

the k I' th Th bs h Id as been receive WIth much grab rca-

erpe s �n .

e row. e co s ou tion in Brown county, where he has so

be medium m- size and not large. Th�re etrong ta following. In 19W Governor
should be �o kernels of the Oppos!te Cried the Rep bli ticket in
color. White corn should have wh ite appe

.

u can. 1
cob ith th ti n f St Ch les Brown county, both in the p�lInal'y an:

� WI e excep 0 0 . ar in: the ele<,;,tion. In ,Brown county tbe
WhIte, and yellow corn should have red ' if' eJ' .'

th f G
-

C pprr
cobs. One cob of the oPPosit, color will genera e mg IS' � overnor a

: I
b th' h'b't w'n I' 20 'xed has made an exceptIonally good recOJi
ar e ex I I , as . I a so

..

ml 'as pilo"t of the Kansas ship. He wentll·
kernels, in one ear of the eX�lblt. ered the storm 'of two, legislatures a 1]11

:rhe kernelcS should be uniform and emerged stronger than when'"he {lntered,
faIrly deep and n�t round no: peg-, Governor Capper is making efficiency

shaped. The .ge!m IS the most Import- his pIa tfor� in state affairs. Coupled
a_nt part, .as It IS the seat of reproduc- with t.!_ticS he 'uses good sense. As gol"
bon, �n!llt should be smooth, large and ernor he has become' one of the big mell'

not dfBcolored. rile kernels should, be of the nation., Kansans like to honor n,

firm on the cob and the. ear well- faithful public ser��nt'. He will be able
ma tured,

.

as a dead' ear wlll be cut to serve Kansas as well at Wasbington
se.verely In the -show. Of course" ears as he ,has in tge governor's office.--
WIthout mouseeaten, wormeaten, rotten Brown County World·

,

or discolored kernels are most desirable. ' �

.

Overgrown ears or long, ears are not Fresh air and sunlight combat disea"e
suitable, as tlJat type of ears is likely in the stable. Dair-y barn's�should be

to be soft and late in maturing. Most air� barns. Ventil,atlOn is conservation.
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A Larger Demand for�lIogsl:
; .., :!'

Dairying, alse, has a 'Future InKansas to Aid in Pro

ducing Food Efficiently and Profitably

DAIRYING and .hog r.aising make aa who cannGt a!f<fGM tbem in .sW'ficle.nt:'
excellent combination for'Kansas con- quantities. We are therefore interested·
ditions, This wi.lI be true to an tn- .in the mcrease in.' production 9f these

creasing extent in the future, with the de- staple )food ,adicles IIlnd '. .nieient de-:

mund for a greater efficien,cy w produc- crease hi price' to permit a .l'easol1lllble
iug food. Farmers w.ho keep good hogs and consllmptiaB by deil and poor a'liike.
tin iry cows are certain of fair .returas. Thus .Jar in ·the�.a,iseusl!lion, the gen·erai··,
Milk and meat! T.he mere Tepeating of ,term '''meu:t'' has been used, The ,per i' I

these two v()r�, in these days of war eapi,ta collB'!mption .oi.meat:in the United, :

prices. alm� sbtrt:l.es ,the lCouumer: � Sta,tes ,appr(l),ixima<t:es . f7<O' po,lin� ,a1}.-:, _

wonders to. what extent tDe prices for nuaU,.. Based u'P0� 'p¥t experjenoej ��y}, "

them WIU SOAr �kywara..:and \W�ether the 5'0 per cent of thiS <A'mOlm.t iias been Hi' r
now too, meagre ,:!!apply Df bot'h will be the form of beef and .Peef products . .A;p-! :
� IIIply increased and maintai,ned. The proximately .40 .per cent has been in pork
Idea of abstinence from ·these foods -does an,li pork products, 'Yhile the rematntng
110t enter the. consumer's .head, Why 1 H) per cent has been m 'the f<J.rD1 of lainlJ;:
Dl'cau� both are ne.c.essities .of iiife. As mucton, 'and veal.;

•
<:

vet, ,no one ha;� volnateered to suggest Meat .Is' Less' P�p'umr.
possible and suitable substitutes. !for 8.1:1 .

.' •

<,
• •

the products of the dairy cow. Certain The-:-�rend <?f circumstances m meat

vegetables :may be suggested as .bav:ing prOOlllctm'_l' dl1r.tn� the last 1-0 'years poi�tfj
!'qual food value to milk, cheeseand ibut- to the. -evlden� disposal .?f beef from .I-tsl
tpr, yet their� of digestibility, paId- pree,�mence ,1D ou� national mell;t diet.

" Ie character -and 'sui�b1ene8B all forbid If thiS predlctlon IS tr!-le.... there .IS only .

! heir beinp worthy.' sntist.itU.t,es.. '., o� class.of meat '\Vh1�1I., c.an sup'p�o,.nt j ,

c .

.

'
• :'" -c- I' . A, bee.f �'!�the}ea'der and ·thiB,.f,s ·pOO'k. ��k!

Few, Sllbstitutes':' for ,.at. . 'I�ss: _t'iH!re waU be 'a decided' inerease :·iii·

The sa,tI!e "{nay be said �{m"eat. While ��e' per c�pitll consumption Of "?u��on'.'
it is readHy admltted that .so· far 8S �,pro�ortl<?n to·�ef, but·the pOSSibility
llutritive

-

value is 60n.cer,i1.ed, there' .ani" ,!If fll,�t��n and iamb.products.gaini�·tM!l
luany foods equally ,as efficient as meat; .lead. � '?�r natIon'll meat ,dletarf,.. :'-B e,x.-,'
�"I-t meat has a satisfyi�g. and at. '�Qe c�eding�y"remote and practical}y °lmpos
�allle time. a bepefiI:1a.'� p'hysio�.ogicar e!, .ill��: . �.

- . .!
j pet upon the human' body wInch SU'hstl- .The!'e are ,m'a'ny g!)(l)d reasons w,h:y p0rk..
lut·CS ca_nnot,furnish. It may e�n 'be {'!a�d ,i� ::u1iti¥lately �!) be the 1�B,de:i' i� ollr �;'
111n.t dairy {!r<?ducts. such as Ip..ilk, but.ter I tigna[ meat d'ietary. Gh�ef ·among t�Bei
,'lid chllese; so far as,iDutritive value is r¢8isons'�re the wide adaptabili,ty of the:.
,·"ucerne'd,.cljln :easily. substitu�e for meat hog;: its prolificacy, prpf-itableness" ·.and,'
iii the 'hum'an rations. However, exceRt vaiu!! 8:s'l!- meat animal.' ", .';.
ill a ver;V few_ isolatilfl cases. they have' Perhaps'inore than any .one thing, the"
\lot been .known to db, 80 entIrely. prolifica'liy:. of swine will' contribute to

"\fanfrcdi, a noted �uthGrity, has 'said their superiority "as meat animals. In;
thnt the physical .deg,ener,a.tio�lack of cO!llparison to other farm meat animals'. WEST�" ELECTRIC COMPANY
l',"'rgy allld ejfemin.ate habits of the thIs chlliracteristic is I!l,Idenjably' out-' "

.

"iNOOIl"ORATU ,
Slluthern Italians ·are due _to the fact st-aDding in favor of the hog. In the fit.st: " ii08W�e'5t., Kan.....City. MOo ".
that they eat'so little m.eat. Alamus, an- place the brood sow may be made to pro-' 814 Spruce St., St. LoUla"Mo, ...

,
otl,er authority, .aecording to the

..
Berk- duce her first :litter at 18 months 'Of ·a:,,�'I' fDdn'ltbe .. ·m_.to,tfoe.6a6. Th ....... l '

,hire ,,7{)l'ld,'11Ils ill,ade ,the ,statement a114 in -many ,cal;les'at a ,Y(l)unger ag.e. W.__ ,I!Uedr.ic ...."..
I h'/

that the so'caHed Ilthero.matou'B.degenera" Fr@,m that time IOn he.r prod�c.ti¥e :abi<l'il�yl qrUclc""_II7.
.

s-. U.
• etl r.;

- .� j'/
", �\

tinll of ihe." �alls of' blood vessels fre- far ...exceeds aU�ther fa·rm animals. It is i I : '-wn .,'.� : :W:EIn'__

qu,'ntly is .0lise.t'Ved ,in vegetarians. In not uncommon for the sow to reproduce, StiQ Open to Aeent. /'� ELECTRIC

,!,'\\. of these statements and ·of tbe ex- to the extent of 1400 per cent annuQ,l1y,' /
-COIiIPA1IIT:·."

J"'ril'nces o.f -consumers gener.ally, we' and a ,reasonable average is, estimated'
'P1·"..... �end me

,.

,. �

/ illustrated booklet. ' "i'�'"";
lilH,I' jns,tiy assume that meat, has impor- at 7{)0 per -cen,t. hl ,the elliBeS of catde, , ..�.' J""

j·!llt physiol.ogical effects upon the human a nd sheep, the ,estimate oased conserva-: / In:�p :!'i.!!'..!,hten-,.;:�� ,

::,:
!.,'tI.l", and that if its abstinence is prac- tively will not. ex(.-eed,an .l!;nilual increase: .,.. .

ti·"cI the result may be harmful. These of 65, per eet'It....a.nd 120 per cent res�e-
, ·N..me __ � _

.'I:ltpments .Go nGt mean to advance t,he ti.vely. In meat pr.oQ'Uction this .chuac- ,'P.o.Addzen
id"H that unlimited meat consumption is teristiq .means mIlich, f:rom 'an 1!eonomic ,

--------

I"'lll'fic-iai in human nutl'iti!)D but rather standp(iint. 1t means .that the !lumber· � Stat.". County _

t 1t",I' are 'meant to set forth lihe fad that of market -animals .can in a compa.ta-, ... �'
tl\('.lt has an imp(l)rtant place in the diet tively short,time be materially increased I ==�����=�=��=�====�============�====�
or t lie ,human race and must continue' to or decreased, 'as the ll.1!ed may ibe. Tlu!:
fill that place. ..concern of tbe packer is nev,e.r ·so\ great,

-relative to'--a )lOg shortag.e as it is re- j
Wha,t Are Good Foods. :garding a. heef. s}\prtage. Packers know

:'Iiilk, butt:eu' anti 'meat are' ther�fQl'e thl!,t when mllrlre� .condiitiops .are 'Suit

,lHple foods in ·as strict -a: seB·se as brea.d., .able, that !pork j!J)Qdueers, in iJ. r.eiative'!y:
wllich is commonly {!aHed the -staff of short time, .can. meet demaOOs, dRe ito I

Id,', and th.eir prooRetion i-s 'a_ m'atter I'Jf the ability of ,swln-!! .to. reproo.lII!Ce ratp;dJy.1
"'-lal COHcern to people in -aU· 'walks :olf
iJl!'. In reeen-t �ars there hll:s 'd:cmbtlhJs High Prices-an!! the Pr.ofits.
IJI"'n a considerable'faUing' off ill. 'the per The profitablen�� of ttie ,hqg eann�:t
�:'ll\ta consumptioo 'of meat in the Ul)ited 'be an important po,'iilt 1>f ,al1gument, eJ[

:tll te�, <hie to prohI,biti",e prices. Espec- ,cept undel'. unusual CGftditions. Just a>t'

la.ll,\' I� this true am.ong the poor.er/clasf! present one ()f these unusual con.diti0D8
rd people. The same stat1! of affairs is ·exists, and that is the pr;we··of bogs.
rHpidly approaching in�he case of dairy 'While high, �t is not ill 8·00GI'.dBllOO with

i'roducts., When blM!on costs ·45 .cents a the abnormally higlI. :pdce 'Of 'COrn and
i,uund, butter 50 -cents a pound and milk .other swine feeds. Jus·t BOW. the writer
I(J cents and more a, quart, 'it is certain ,can think of practically 'Gnly 'One .swine
tb�t there will be :a minimum .consump- .feed which makes pork product-ion prof
t�OIl of these foods among poor 'people. Hable and t'hat feed is forage. ·CloY.er., 0.1-.
lhese prohibitive prices' may even en- -falfa, rlWe and soybean,:! fMage will 1lU

(�llr() to the �xtent of making abstinence make pork at a profit. . Howev�r :sjn�e
II'U\l1 these fooi,ls .de�I'im�n.tal to those. ,grain ?Dust ·be used sparingly. ·'.<,his COD,

�_1_ if' "

.

'k
.,.

"

Jllal(es . arm wor 'easter"
•

.lt�s the pesky little d1or:.' 'that·
waste your time andener,gy. But
'SOmebodyhasget to� them, and'
'reliable help of every kind is
scaeee. What's the answer?

'ELEC'TRICITY' �

"'"r _tJier work _d more

�fiat;,<lrive__pa-

ndor 6y electricity.

'A_ l' �..::... /

ftU e ectnc meter _.w tUnl }!(OUr'
Fndatome, feed cuttet; fanning .lbiD,
dtum .arid your separator; and will.
furnish ·.YGlilT barn and your house with
a ,supply 0f running ·water.· An ,e'led:r'iC'
motor wiD. clean the house,� the

,_ I
clothes and ·keep the, home coOl dur'iqg
�ot 'speDs. .

.

_

.

,_ . �
-
'"

..• t. ,.. \

..:....:Elli�Y-.·wil1·dla°·a11 �hjs�-�e;:; :.,� 'i1,:Jj,�
;_ &'-�"'". your P cew:y.n_ UK: '�"'''''' e· " ;;;
,deanest, brightest' ligh� tllat·s made.

.
'

Intelligent fai-�:e.rs"1u·e. 1>uYplg"
Western E�ic::p¥S bec8nSe !bey' '.
are�by 4()- yejni � ·electriCal � .

,experience.
..;... .," ."",'

,

, <� yoW- 'who�:oudit a,'Wesb!lli> .

.EIec:t:ric"";"t1le glant.:"itaelf,.� Jam�
motors, pump, cream&ep8l1rtOl',washmg

.�, vacuum cleaner, e1ectric U:on,
.' -in fact;· eVerything electri� {or the
\farm. and the 'home.

.....:.

;'(In'ni� 'j.rAte;':i';l........-d ,ba;"';
1s easily ·po_ible with electl'ict"'ty.

1/
, "

<"!

'

__,a·_·".'_
I__ �=�!l!!e����!?n����.

.

patriotic AmerlclUl 'Clt'lz_s. Get In
Una and .ahow ."Olll' patriotism by

· ..........nlr 011.1}- of 'D.ur -G.044 Pkted Col
ored Enamele4l'JMac p·t.." with satety
catch whtcb we .•ell41 f,ree to all who
.end 'IIlI 101; cente 1n .iIt ..mpt, tor a I
months IlUbBcriptlon to ..r bCg Month-
17 'Stor" PaP"!' ....d F&IIlUY 'Magazine.

-

'l'1li .......... ,�L.'14.Toteu.1WuaI

,If Tour subsCriptiOD .. SOOD to ruD out, eDelo_ ,1.08 fer • _e-�r subscription
or ,2.00 'tor a tWO-Tear subs�rlptlGD to Farm�r.!I Man aDd Breese, 'Topeka, Kan.

.

.
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Mall ani! Breese for one year,
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'
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•
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,
ditlon is unusual and-wfll nei_likeiy

.

en

, dure 'for ail. extended period. _", ,;_-.
• "Another condition' which' more ',com.
monly hffePferes with the profitableness
of hogs on the farm 'is disease, However,
in recent years, producers nave been' able
to combat ,this source of loss thru the
,administration.of anti-hog cholera serum

and other disease preventives. _

, The llbility of the hog to utilize 'feed
has, been shown forcibly by va!'ious ex

periment stations and practical swine
men. .Bome feeders have been able to

produce a pound of pork for .every 3

pounds of grain' fed to hogs on- ,pasture,
, Even better results than this, have been
obtained but are uncommon; ,

-d'here a-re two_good reasons' w:hy pork
is a_ popular kind of'meat, These reasons

axe", because of its palatability. .and be,

-ca-q.se--o'f the ea,se wit'if whicfi"pork can

be cured !f.lld 'packed for future consump-
,

tlon; ThM ham, bacon and -other pork
cuts' are pa1atable cannot be denied. More

,

meat oCthis kind is .eonsumed, by farm
ers and their famHieii"',than., ,any other
sort, and it is be.cpming more jindjnoru
�x,t,ensiv.ely used" by .tQwnspeople.' The

palatability 9f pork is enhanced by the

ability of the butcher andpacker to limit

_th,: amount of' fat, by trimm�ng. ThE

,proper proportlon of pork !I':.t" fl�M, fQ its

'flav!)t while' too much IJlay\' detract•. The
J�f cal).; alwals .be' ,render-ed" int,a Iard,
:�1fi'ch � �.a"¥erc, 's'fl;!�:�I!l.' p�W,\,c�. ;;;�; ,

..
.' �"..' �.';}�.:�!/;� .)1. '�:.:J-� :.�.�...:.. -.;. :..' �t;�""" .� .... ,�

· :':':"-;Mu01i'�fIi.ei�:e:fC� '. t'pt:'sioCk
·

\;'''( .. b 'f-i:- :_;t'ql,';-#:: r
..

�

........ ���.
, '�

"

•
< \"f.(Ccintlt;lued-:trom'P9:ge"',�) '_" .

:� ',!,��:: ..�,:. ��.:.-��/ 'C�.·''''_''':il -

,:.lre; '�lIBt: ,leartt',wh;at;.grlldes and 'classes
, ,0(, 'st_ock the, markep demands, and he

� '.m�,8t ',p'fo,duc;e "8t��IC,,_oJ such 'grad�s and

_�cJ!ls'�es; �a:nd,-}a;st�y:,",he .should :keep in

· "constant ·touclr_with .market pr'ces and

, te�denci�8' so .. ij),at . he, wil);:/be' 'able to

i�1)btaiD' their .f�ll m!lrJ�-et, v�ru�. ��-
·

,"In �?ine sect��ns ()'f'l��ll�s' ,v.h��e .the
· 'Pl'OductlOn . of livestock 1.S the jirlDlary
: 'indus��y., the '.average, �rI!ler.��£, �nl_y is

, acquamted, With t'T!Il',gradea ,.arm. '«lasses
,
,of liv.estock, bilt h,�:a-IsQ has_�lfe"lb'ility to

t\l!timate within. r4;lI!l�iv�I:y, "low _ margins
their mlU'ket vlllue;' He, 'as a/r.ule, mar,
kets liia own 'stock, ,taking.l>tbem to JHar·
ket ·himself. To him ,t.he, 'co-operatiye
shipping company will offer but few ad·

va,n'tages. To the producer, hO'wever, who
has been selling �to local· deale.l1s 'and tu

-the man who never has 'a sUfficient hum·
'.ber to ship alone. 'the co-operative ship·

-====�=====�=��========������======��=�=�==�����=�==�-
,ping company.. offel's ,many wortp. ;while

- advantages" ,-",'. �,'

The adva�iagi!s 0�':the8e companie� are:

L The
-

gr.eate�- nl!t return 'received by
the producer, it bclng estimated that a

saving of from 50'to 85 cents a.hundreu
is made. 2. By gaining, familiarity- with
what, the' market delhl!onds, ,the producer
is better aulel to determine what'grade�
and classes ,to , produce. 3. 'Ike �Illle with
which a company can be formed and the
fact that no. capital is required makes, it
a desir.able organization ev,en in sections
wnere, farmers have carload shipment"

'·4.' In companies that have been runnin;.:
for several years tIH;.:e is an/a:ppr�ciaiJll!
de'crease-irr shrinkage, tire o1arril_er find·

ing that the place to "fill", livestock is

on the market and llot before Qringing it
to the' station to ship,' .. -5. The Joss 01

time in buying and receiving s'tock, as i5

the common practice, by several 'buyer:;
·

in, most communities is ,elimina(ed. Tlw
farmer 'may ,also market his stock when
it"is finishe4, a..s he is "not dependent
on a uuyer. '

Perhaps the most important feature L,

the consiueration �iven co·operative ship
ments on tl!.e market. Many buyel'�,
especially Eastern shippers, say thn L

stock handled- by farmers!" companieS
gives a lower mortality. rate than stod;:
received from local dealers. This, they
claim, is due to. proper feeding and ca1'l�

b.fpre shipment to ma!_:ket, They there'
fore are, wiHing 1'0 pay a premium DI'er

and above the market price, for the

weight and· grade. "

�=======================�===�=�=====�====�==========
,

The chief requirements of a good Sll1P-

The S I d·d St EREE'
-

pmg company consist of a go-od manager,

IS p en lory
-

loyal members and a sufficient supply

l1rro�ON
- of livestock. The selection of a manager

"_}.tJ-BU� u�":I�' !�..�::��:!er:r�:�:afe�"=dred� of thousands �f ��e f!:��:rs��st important, function

, '11111U have read It, Many,read It two and,three·t1mes over, they
�

,
l� are so Impressed with the grandeur of the characters, es-,

, peclally of the beautiful and lovable heroIne, This Is a true- More' Humus for Soil,S
to·llfe romance, with proper mixture of pathos, humor,
mystery and adven ture to make It .. thriller from beginning
to' end. It Is one of the very best of Laura Jean Libbey's Successful' farmers 'are coming to renl·
beautiful love 'storIes, It wlll bring tears and laughter, sad- I'ze-more and more that I'f the!'e I'S an"
ness and. joy.-and the delightful endIng wlll put you In ..

J

peacefuoJ, contented frame ot mind that all storIes should.

IMIS
II t B·bl E tb one thing that may be regarded as �

F Off This grandest ot all story;books will be sent
. ma es I eon, ar

panacea fnr soil ills it is humuB,' W,hen:
ree er y,ou absolutiHy tree, by mall, postpaid, upon Thl Blbl I b '·t th I""

,

b I tl t
s e sa Ou e s ZIl ever YOII fl'nd a farmer who appreciate,'.

receipt of only aoc to pay tor two 6·months' su scr pons 0 of .. postage stamp and is

.our.·blg home and story magazIne; or sent postpaId wIth said to bring good luck to this truth you will find a man who 13

one yearly subscription at 30 cents .. The Household Is the
stehnedowUsnetrw'o,Sean.mtotnr�ehsl,fsYuObU_ 'makl'ng more' of' hl's farm than can lJ,B

most popula� woman's magazine In the West, wIth depat't- 1

ments devoted to all kInds ot Needlework, Home Dressmak- scrlptlons to the Household Jl.t 10 cents each, made under methods that tear dO\l n

__.... -::.J ing, Millinery, Home DecoratIng and hIgh class fIctIon. MagazIne contaIns from 20 to a2 pages of rathel' than maintain and increase the

BOUSEHOLD.MAG,A%INI!:. Department. L •. 0.32 .. TOPI!:KA. KANSAS
stories a.nd depa.rtments monthly. Address 1 Oh'
HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B'.14.Topeka. Kaulai humus supp y.- 10 Farmer.

Al,ways
'

the�,greitest-'·
value at the. price."

!'\ •••• ,

Styieplul Clothes $17 (bia!lk label) Iljwavs,exJieI af'that price
Styleplus Clothes $21' (gre�D 'label) always ex6ei at tbat price-
. "Prog�e5si!)l ��r�hanfs;'froill ',c�a�t �o' �C?Ut. are this

,

we�� �ea:���ng, 'S�yleplu's ,�ui�tikl!�ov�r��'�ls' _, lh� only��?;
•

,·cl�lr�s, lit '4m�rlca' sold, �)O "a;:-�known 'p,rtce 'b!lSIS-=-�',
'Yo�r_and �aranteed,. ,:' ..�'''� i;.�''': - .•:���

..

� ,_,' :�. ,,:.__ .��; ,

.

This p6liey,Jjas:�ad� a.Ji'i(·W:�,�:tp,(i'irl��n.9f Ameri_ca.� ':��
.. Ittneans'tJiatiw:hene�e�and'*her�v:enhey'buy St}!leplusj' ",'

� , '��\i�' ';,.
I, ,,�'t.'heY_'know�he�qu����'a��tbe,�R�1c;.:-:"_-. "

':', '�"

lYe develop�d the Itl!0wn price idea in clothing.. meef t�ese :,ne"", COil(Jitiontl we 'adaed a '$21 grade.,
-,

It enable8',u�'1ii co1\�nuate oqr, v_olume, JQwer our '" diutl . .i:�u�i,ng;the�wi�e.lsel�iO,i). "9f fabrics, an-d'
.

coat., give�'�c�pti,2naJ':"a�l�wooH�briCB,\��.tyle �d �� :mod.e!.� \':aii�;:' e,nablms: �tylep..tui "'(::Io,tbes
'

to ',meet '

tailoring at'moderate pric:c.· ,
' ';; " evefy,' ili�i:vidual' de�and asousual'_... -

<

_for fhree �yeara -we have 'm�nta!�ed1.Styleplua.'. Ea�Ii"p'de tile'�eat,est�Je,value 8£the.pri�. ,

>, Clothe. $171D the �ace ,of Will: con4.it�oll;" because lIee for younelf at'the Styleplul store. Wnte� Uti 1

: we copld buy in advance and opera�� on' an "fil· '": (Dept. E) for f.ree copy of "The S,tyleplus Booli." .

"

"

ereasingly larger seale,' "', ".,'

'-
". :.

"

t'
'"

__
,

,

�e� the. United States �ntered the '!u,' the, 'Style��,oll-� l�rie.4".rI.et.rr,
,

fabnc· m.arltet underwent ,:1Qolent, ch�DgeII......JTo, ,', +8%".rt lDO�hip+�.mnt••cI\"""".

,H.ENRY SONNEBORN & CO., be. POWIdeo1 1849' Baltimore, Md.

C'tLEBR-ATED .' ,�,
C�ewin& Plug. "

.BEFORETH,E'INVENTIQN -
'

-

OF OIJR PATENT AIR·PROOF POUCH
, GRAVELy'P£.UG TOBACCO

, MADE STRICTLY 'FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
.

WOULD NOT KEEP FRESA IN THIS SECTION.

,NOW THt PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND, CLEAN AND GOOD. ,

, 'A LmLE CHEW OF' GRAVELY IS ENOU'GH
ANI) LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CH,E')N�

• OF ORDINARY PLUG. '

....

� .P.X1.9rauellL:To�Cg,_DANVII.J.E,VA;�t.r.y��_''_

,.

,:_rAK� Ii. FROM'·BILLy' PQS'I'E'R;
,

HIS BI LLBOARDS ARE '

SPREADING THE GOOD NE.WS
:" .- ., '11'1 "''Ilf-,

. �
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* THE
, • .lI>. ...:: •

.. IIIIIWIIIIIIII.II""w_mnm__unIDIIlIlIIIDlIIIUIII.. llmnAmn! an hour - but in' the case of "delirious

� -::�D ,,- 'i patierib,' 'it is .often well to lef,tj)em'
§ What Shan I Do, 'odor! stay in it' as 10ngllS they !"est.
l: .

- pack is very eff ieient in th$! treatment
§ BY DR. CBARLIIS LlDRRIOQ_. rOf levers attended with much- restless-.

�IIIIIII1I11UlUIllIUIIUIlIUIiIlIIUUIIIIllIlUllllllnlllllllllllnnllllllllll'lIIl1l1l1l1l1l11 ness. j
,., -,"

The 'Use oj Water. Candy:
1 like the things yOU 8ay In 'the Farmers The candy quetUon ls' constantly coming

Mall and Breeze. but I have a criticism to up In our family' and as cooler weath-er,
make that I think Is Important. You don't

cornea on It aeems tbat 'the 'children want

SIl)" enough about the splendid reaulta that fibre and more: '1 have read that tbls Is a

mo.\' be obtained fn the relief of IIIne8S by sign, wnen such a craving comes, that the
ltle proper use at water applied externally. body !lemari'd. 80methlng at tlie kind to

perhaps I am a crank about water; my build' up Its ttaaues, and theretore tbe' chll
folies have accused me at having "water on dren should have what they 'want

, .

uie brain." but I know It has saved the life
. _. ,

MRS, B..E. S.
.

of a t least one member at UlY tamily. So ,.

please tell the readers at tbe paper some- . Certain medical advisers struck a veey
tiling about Its use., \. HYDRO. popular Dote a. few years 'ago in telling
Hvdro is quite .right in his criticism. the dear people tbat �he thing �ir do for

The'external and internal use of water a� health is to foHow natural-cravings, but
a healing agent is not given enough at- the absurdity .of such advice is so ap
tClltion, perhaps because it is' so eeady parent that no, one having iii .serious eon

to hand and so simple to use. The average cern for the welfare of a family will heed

person goes just. far enough to remember it. 8Q fa.r as candy is concerned it does

that it is helpful in relieving pain when not build up tissues except to promote
applied hot,-and gives it little thought the storing of fat. Its use in the body
beyond that.' is to promote heat and energy and it
'

i shall not tr1 t.o d,o !D0re than to �el! is' valuable in tllat way unless the boJy
some of the ways m. which water �ay be is alceady supplied with sugars to its
used to aJv�ntage III the �o�e w.lthout. full capacity, which is quite generatly
special al!phanc�s. �he principle 1� t�e the case in the American diet. fhe ex.

tberapeutlc apphcatlO.n �f v.:ater h�s III cessive use of sugars puts a heavy tax
the fact that the skin IS filled. With a on the liver and weakens �ody resistance,
mesh of blood vessels so extensive that Remember that the great point is that·
it is estimated that 30 pet cent of. the .the child who gets au excess of sugar'
(,lltir� blood sUJ?ply may, be contained will JIOt eat and digest the body-build
therein. �eat dllate� ·the vessels, th�s irig foods needed to make. bene and

glvlug relief from pam, as our hot .app.h. �uscle. Too much sugar o ives soft,
C;J,tio�s cause the �loo� to flush the skin. flabby tissues, makes a 'child take cold

n.wlil be borne � m1':ld, however" that eastly, ,induces bed-wetting, and IS gen.,
this effect IS transient, an� that a �teady. erally harmful. A judicious supply does
f low Of. blo?d to the part .1llvolved IS bet� no harm and is a good addition to the
ter maintained �y al!plYll�g a cold co,Il!' diet, especially in cold weather.

'

press and covering It, With a blanket,
thus form'i-nO' 'in a short time, by, means Consumption.
of the boJy'heat, the well-known'/heating '1 h bib th h h'

hi
.

h b tt
( t f

. live een nurs ng a. ro er w a as

compress, T IS IS a muc e er agen or consumptton, We do not ',thlnk It Is In t�e
relievina .pain in long continued ailments family' altho we are !l8{ aure what m)(,

,
0

h di li "t' f h t'l -mother died at. \ Brosher came back from
than IS t e irect app rca IOn 0 eat, n New York last 8pr!Jtg'in a bad way and we

"!)!)]1'ina these compresses the best tam- tllink he took It while away tram home .

•
.

0
•

f 60 t 70 d Do y;ou, think I need fear It for myself on

pvra ture to use IS rom 0 egrees, aocount of perhaps my motber having It 1

Old linen folded in three 'Or :four thick- 'What. can I do to keep tram It? SISTER.

1\ 55CS and,shap�1.i to fit the affected part
. 'Y0!l'need not dig back moo ,the fll,?-'

erves well to carry t.he water. The eom- II}" history tc;' attempt-;-to trace tbe diS'

[ll'coses should be wrung out, applied, and . ease. Even 'If yOur mother ,had it that
��::::::::::::::;;;;=;::::;;;;���.��:••==:.I:.;l'(J\'l'red with a piece of flannel or a �eed give ,you no anxiety, as tuberc�'losis, .•

L!allket large enough to extend beyond IS' 'cQirlaglOus rather than ,beredltlll'Y.
tile compress in every direction so as to Your present concern must be too avoid
exclude air. A compre�l! of this nature any sp.�ea�.o'f infe·cbo�fr.om y6ur-)jroth.
applied to the throat IS very useful on er. Have your d·oc.tor'wnte to the state
the tickling, dry, �hroat C9ugh that �o board of healtn for.the·:outfit i� .s,upplies
often keeps a' p'atle'nt .rrom sleep. It 18 to tubercul,osls pattents" WIDcll mcludes
al>o help-ful in: sore throat, hoa'�seness sputulI!- cups al!d. paper napkins. Be

fi III tonsilitis.·The same'ld�d of compress 'sure that your brother's ea�in... utensils
5;>I'I'es well, appli�d to ihe c.�es.t in bron· !ire kept separa�e .and.,sterj,lized by boil·

r.hilis, or to the abdolPen, III mflamma· mg. Bufn, all dIscharges from the body.
tiOll5 of the abdominal c·ontents. In, ap· After waiting 'on your brother, wltsh
1·1� ilia such a compress to the chest or your hands carefully i� a Lysol solution.
ai.Jl[o�en the �xternal covering should ex· Be sure to have a lo� of fresh air ad·
bid clear around the body." . mitted to the siCK room, day and-night,
The "wet pack" is' another method' of- and get all'the sunshine that is avail·

Wllter treatment tbJ!.t is lioth .sim'pl� and ·able.·
helpful. It is used i� continued fev.er to', 'I. -'-'.--

,

.

;I'reduce the temperature, and in such-,con. ;o�:i �ou;\':,3;11n��r�li'�,rr;�!v.1:'�:Pt�s:n�i
ditions as, delirium' and mania' for' its give dally attention to the .whole 8kln. A

<I'lieting effect. I� 9,lso.may be used.to fnornlng bath-cold_If you can stand It-'

I t
.

h
. '1 t wlolctahl'VtlrgeOartOmU8enrtUbwbllln.g dlOS aangyregaotohdelbPII't Na08a( \'an age m c romc ne�'vous' allmen s r

;'"d insom'nl·a. It l'S well to'-use a' "arrow your genera\,.. h<\alt-b ....hrlpr.oves. the "liver
- spots" will disappear,

- ,

1.(;,[ or a c(ot in givjng this treat.ment. A
•

l'lli"Jer sl_Ieet .or oilcloth is sptead over 'ta��h9�u�e;;:;;Don.t. ],aste your

till, bed and' over this is laid a lilallket. _ •

\'pon this'� sheet wrung aut of. ·}vat!,!f at H Ch 1
• Sh" /". C· t .

:t IL'lnperature of from 50 to 80 deglfees J<'. og 0 era In l\wnee oun Y
). "laced, aud the patient is laid thereon Reports that 'hog ch�era has made
witiJ arms extended above his head. The its appearance at Grantviile and other
],,1 t border of -the sheet is brought over points in Northeastern Shawnee county
11.i .. body, and should just reach over, the has struck terror to the hearts of hun
II�Jlt armpit, the.. lower portion '-being dreds of farmers' in this section of the
1,L'(:ed between the legs to separate them. state, who 'are seeing visions of a lot cf
T"" arms are then brought down close high priced hog meat fading a,;way.t:, the sides and the ,right border Qf the ,A. D. Folker, of the Shawnee county
!;",·pt is carried across the chest and farm bureau, is endeavoring to stampfll('ked in on the left side; the ends are out the dread hog malady and is send.
('ul'efully tucked in around the neck and ing out these suggestions to the farmers
fed. If the treatmeilt is being given of this county:f(,l' its tonic effect, as in neurasthenia,

.

"Be on your guarJl. Use the shotgun,t:I" attendant then gives rapid, light fric· If necessary, to keep stray dogs, crow�,I'e'li and slapping all over the body and pigeons 'Wd. otp,er ,trespassers out 01
l'llli,s. for 5 minutes, then brings up the your hog yard,::' Nine to one a sick hog
('O\'('rlllg of the blanket and rubber sheet is 'a

- cholera hog. Clean up,' disinfect,
nll.'l allows the patient to rest, or· else burn all dead hogs. The world needB
(11'11'" rapidly with warm towel and al· hog meat and you need the money. �tlc>\\._ the patient to dress and take, 'light us save hogs� Co-operate!, Report out-
C:Xpreise. If the treatment is to redlille breaks to''''your agent immediately and you can heat your entire house nextwin- Furnaceisa realfurnaoe, backed by tile
f,"\L'I: or induce rest, however, the blan· let him furnish aid demonstrations in . ter, from one register,without any pipes Mueller name and reputation of 60 years ..
I,c·t IS at once fastened snugly over the control."

.'

.

or ftues-doawaywith the trouble and dis- ma�ers of heating systems tif all kinds.
Wet sheet. In doing this, it is vl'ry im- Mr. Folker is anxious to assist'" in advantages ofstoves. TheMuellerPipeless Ex.ctl�tbe 8sme contrtructlon astbeold�lIabl.
pr,,·tant to pack the blanket clos!!ly so demonstrating the proper methods for- Furnace provides a continual circulation of Mueller line, only without pl_ or flues. :saar
th;1 t no air can reach the sheet: First hoo'" vacl'ination and cbO'It'ra control. He' mobt, warm air through all the rooms, in- and Inezpenslveto Install, even In small or plU'o

ell'l \ th 001 •• _ �

� ti Th ai tlal cellars. Where there la no cellar, a pith
r.'

\' e blanket firmly around states that plans are under way for the Bu,,,,,&·penect veD a on. e warm r
easilydull Does not heat the cellar,preventlq

111'1] the left and tuck it in on forIllJltion of an anti-bog cholera a880- rises, the cold air drawn down tothe fur- storalre of fruits and vellet.ablles. Savee as"I.-

ta: l:ight side of the body, then pack ciation in Shawnee county, whi,eh will nace to be reheated. The Mueller Pipeless filel-burna hard or 80ft: coal. coke or wood. _

tile' nght side similarly. Secure the up· have fully 600 ml'mbers. It is also prob. J....,__,,,,._,• ..,,.,"'_---.O,,,,,._,,,,.--,,....,_,-__

t·e: horder snugly around the neck pnd able that the UnitE'd States Government _'UIIIIrIII""0""U'�,;;;:.:::;:';',!;D:1���'.,.".,..,.
...IIo.,.,.'.u_

:'C lOwer a,round the ·feet. If th�ie is will be' asked to s'end a governmen' t vet·
""" Mil __ I, ......

lIl' I h L J. MUELLER FURNACE COMPANY, ..v.- Reed Street,
•

'W'au&ee, ...._

Pi�" ld s ivering another hlanket may be erinarian who is a specialist at treating Mak.. piH_tiD.S,.ltem, of AU Kiad,Su.c:. 1857
'

,.re over all ahd a hot brick at the nog cl�olera and who will act in co-oper.f�[;t. The pack may b� removed in half at ion with local veterinarians.

-.

...
.' I

-Clearing land is quick, easy tools are needed. JuSt punch
.

and cheap with Atlas Farm
.

a hole under the stump/or
Powder-made especially for _ boulderj loadIt, light a fuse,

.

farm work. No expensive and the work is done!
.

�. You can blast'deep ditchea at half the
cost of hand digging. Vou can break up

.

\ the subsell and liberate rich plant feed,
you can make beds for planting' fruit
'trees with A� Farm Powder'. Deal--,
ers near Y<?Jl will supply your Reeda.

Mall' the'Coupoa Now I
'

...s learn bow 10 do m.�, klod. 01 lorm IIftp.f!I1'e
ment work with the .be.pell ,04 belt form hand-,

.AtI.. Fum Po",der, lbe 'Improyed '.rm explooiYe.

ATl-AS POWDER COMPANY
" ·C...... Offl�•• :'WiIm� D....
Saleo ·Ollice.. BlraUo&ham. Bootoo•. HDqbtDO.
Jopllri,.Kno""jile, Kaoaao ClIP, ICe" Ode':D� ....

l'Ie.. York, Ptilladelphla, Pllllberah. lit. ..".., .

,

.\
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the ststen are entitled to remuneration Bcat�ered in bunches- 'and proha,.bly :will in that ·state. .Iowa stood second, Wis
for their services. As there seems+to do as much injury as good. With tije consin and North Dakota next in order.

have been no contract, they are entitled spreader, the ·thickness�of the coat ca_1!..- Farmers' elevators, creameries and cheese

to whatever the services �rlt reasonably be regulated automatically to suit the factories and livestock shipping assoeia

worth. So far as the property given will of the operator�. tions are the principal types of co-

them by ;their father is concerned; they Spreading manure too thick is likely ''Operative effort in these states.

are entitled to the same rights their to result in considerable waste. In the Fruit 'and produce associations are the

R,ights of Drafted Men. brother is entitled to in regard to his first place, much less ground will be chief forms
_
of eo-operative activity in

Some men say that the boys who are property giv.en him by his father. - covered in a year's time, if put. on thick. Oregon,_Washington, Idalio and Mon-

drafted have a right "to hire substitutes; _
If spread thin, a large number of acres tana," The farmers' grain companies are

others say not. Who Is rlg�h?BSCRIBER. Wife's Estate in .Pennsylvania, will receiye. the benefit of the manu.re. next in rank. In California. 60 p�r cent

There is no provision in the draft law' What Is the Pennsylvania law In regard D�compositton of, manure. spread thick of the organizations handle fruit and
J to a wlfe's estate Inlierlted before' marriage? WIll take .place more slowly than when produce, Cotton associations .lead in

for hiring subatltutes. . Said wife died Intestate and without children. spread thin, I hav.e kno.wn of almost a., Texas North Carolina South Carolina
-_ Marysvllle, Kan. .

J. S. c.
t.otal crop failure .to result from spread- and Georgia, with fruit 'and produce 01'-

Who Loses? Under the Pennsylvania law the wife h k h h d
A Is the owner of a cow. B steals the dying intestate without either children or llIg ma.nure so t.iC t. at, .w en ·t�rne ganizatlons -second, Tobacco associa-

animal and sells her to C who buys her In d hild th h b d ld
.

h it
under m the �prm�, It formed

..
a".,dry, tio.ns"are found chiefly ill Kentucky.

good faith dema.ndfng from B a bill of sale, gttn f ch I ren, �l us a£ t wO�f �n fr;t loose. pack between the furrow slice and Creameries forms the larger share of
and-bas the same duly recorded. Who Is the a 10 tetr Phe!'sonaldPrhop r y'l fS e held the sl!bsoil w�ich,. owing to a shortage farmers' co-operative enterprises of the
loser, A or C? SUBSCRIBER. rea. es a e e .wou ave on y a. ree .0 .' .of rainfall, failed" to rot. It not only New Enzland states

C of course, unless he make B pay' or hfe est�te in that, .the f�e go!ng hr�t broke the capillary connection, but also " '

back the 'price of the stolen cow. to the children or chI_ldren s �hIldren If formed .air spaces thru which the plant .

any of, the deceased WIfe, and If she had roots refused to penetrate to the sub- Choice Cockerels are Valuable
110 direct descendants then to her parents soil beneath

.: --- ,

or either of them if living. If she had
U i

•
.

d 'lIb Poultry breeders are' carrying . low

neither Iivin descendants or parents liv- s ng a manure sprea er essens a.or stocks of male birds this fall and indi-

ing th n togh r brothers and sisters of and e!lab!es t�e operator. to accompl.Ish cations point -to a .general shortage of
, e

_ e. --. . more ID less··tIme and do It more easily, b di t k ! h
. '

'I'hi
the full blo�d If any. If there are no On a large .farm, this results in eonsid-

r_ee mg s oc m t e sprmg. IS con-

brothers or SIsters of t.he full blood, then erable advantage. We ordinarily devote ditiqn, due largely to high prices of ieed,
to the.brothers an? SIsters �f the ha!f- a few weeks to this work every winter,

is important ..

to practical poultrymen.
blood If any, and If no brothers. or SI�- and while they come at a .time when no

- "People who have been accustomed to

ters ,��en to her nephews and m�ce.s If other -work is pressing, Iltill it is an ad- buying roosters in January and Febru

any.and so on .to the collateral h!!lfs �c- vantage to be able to accomplish the aty to make up their breeding pens,"

cording �o. their degree of relatIOnsh.lp, work on nice mild 'days when the weath- says a. poultry exper� of. the United

Th� surVl�mg husband, however, only in- er is not unpleasant to be out: States Food Administration, "are likely
herits a hfe estate. .

to- be- disappointed next year."
..

"

.

Very fe� fa.rmers wl�l undertake. to To be sure of an early start-in poultry
Wages of a Minor.' ar�e. against the n.ecesslty of restormg operations during the coming season' it

. f�rtIhty to the SOlI by means of the. w ill be well to retain at least a few

ye�r I:n:- :1�",i'It� b��O�ort'ftef'lfea�l� ���. g�� �anure. ';l'here is rio such thing as an choice well-matured cockerels, Carrying
A make B walt for his wages until the year Inexhaustible supply of plant food stored them thru the winter even at' a consid-
Is up? up in the s.oil. .On the o.tber hand, every erable cost for feed, '_js a wiser course

2. Can Ii guardian collect his ward's th t d d 1
-

wages If the ward needs them? Can the crop a IS raIse. rams a ar�e meas-. , than depending on' the uncertain com-

wages be paid to the guardian by the ward's ure from the soil. Where gram crops mlM'cial supply
employer? READER. alone are raised and sold, there is little __

.

_

1. It would depend on the terms of the hope of returning any portion of the
contract. Ordinarily; wages are collect- plant food to the soil. More plant food
able week by week or month by month is used in producing the ·seeds than in .

'

and unless there was some provision in building the straw. 'Then, if the gr�in S��mg �s. �he open-all-the-year route
the contract setting aside this 'custom, .is sold, the plant food is -absolutely lost to Iesponslb�hty an.d resources.

.

the em�loye would have the right �o and the field cropped year after year T.he captaine of industry, the men 01

collect hIS pay weekly <.>r monthly. AgaIn V{ith grain is gradually depleted until it· buainess .acumen, tell l!s that we aI:�
the ruatter of collecting w�ges .w�uld becomes entireiy run down. It is a more prosperous:n�w;. No natIOn can be pr?,·
d�pend O!� the ll?anner of hIS qUl�tl!lg. difficult process. to restore a mnd'own pero.�s untIl It IS taught t_o ;a."e. Th�Ift

, . DId he VIOlate hIS contract by qUIttmg' soil than to maintain one in an average always has had l.lard .sle.ddlIl" .m a-pllrlOtl
A. has a field of alfalfa he rented to B bef<.>re ��e e!ld of t�e year?

.

If so was state of fertility. A thin coat of manure of grea,t pr?spenty. The t�mpta.hon to

ri:�. a� v;��a\o c����a�!l/o:ndth';ars�'t�oflr�i he JustIfIed m so domg by reaso!! of. �he spreR<l; ovet: a field every yea,r will ltC- spend IS stImllla"ted by the:;presepce of

crop at his expense, which was dQne very conduct of the e�ployer? If not J1fsttfled comphsh the desired result.-Farmers plenty. :rhe sens.e of cost IS dulled by
satisfactorily. A was to let B know what the employer mIght have the rIght to Guide.

' the bulgmg banks. People play more

he wished done with the second crop but 'thh Id f h t d
never did so, but went In and cut and baled' WI 0 part 0 t e wages 0 compen- ';'

... an pay more.

and took all the crop without mentioning sate him for the breech of contract. 2. ' My claim is that it is not necessary to

anything to B. B was to have this hay f.or The ri!?hts of !!'Uardians a.nd wards depend Organizations DC) a Large Business .b!l rich to be happy, but it is necessary
the seasoJr"""on a promise fairly made. � � 'b f d

'.

Hymer, Kan. C. L. P. on the nature of the guardianshiy' If Farmers' creameries and' cheese fac-
to e ree from. the grmd, the worry,

If B cali prove' that he has fulfilled the guardianship was ynconditiona then t_ories and farmers' elevators are the
the rigidness of want, to be half happy.

his part of ,.the contract he can recover the guardian s.tood in the place of the leading ty.pes of co-operative purchllBing.
If you fail to save a little tOdal,"' yOll

whatever h.e{has suff�red in the way of natural parent and could collect ·,the and marketing enterprises among far�- probably will. fail to save a lot � ornor

damages by reason of A's J>reach of wages of the ward just as the parent •

th U·t d St t d' t·
row._It is no.t the amount of the prin

contraot. with the exception' that the guardian
ers In e nI'e a eS,'accor mg 0 a cipal that you s.a·ve; it is the principle

musll account to the ward for wages
careful survey by the Office of Markets of saving an amount n� matter how

so collected, while the parent has the and Rural' Organization, 'reported in small.
Change of Deed.

right to appropriate to his own use the. Bulletin 547, "Co-6perativ.e Purchasing Begin' to save today.�T.he Silent
1. Mrs. A Is a widow In good clroum- f h'

.

h'ld If th and Marketing .Qrganizations Among P t
stances She has a son and daughter. The wages 0 IS mmo}' c I. e case you Farmers .in the United States," J'ust

ar nero

daughter Is married and has one child, a have in mina was an unli"mited guard- ,..... � ----_,

daughter. Mrs. A de�ded an SO-acre tract to ia.nship the guardian had the rigl!ht to
issued by the llnited States Department

her daughter and heirs. When .the daughter· .,
., of Agriculture • Fa.rms Nee'd Effl'cl'ent Men

had the deed' recorded It was made to- read, collect the wages for hIB ward s. Ber·
. ,. '. .

to her and her heirs. At the death of Mrs.. vices but must account for the same. The number of farmers' purchasing
A lfl�hh�on�ft�nt�r:: :m ���t t�!leh�;t��J He also would be obliged to furnish the 'and marketing organizations in the My p�ar Governor Capper:
share the land equan.y with the daughter? ward, out of such wages, funds to sup· United States is placed at about 12,000. " Manhattan Grange insiructs me to

..' IGNORANT_.. ply him with clothing and other neces. Of theile, '5,424 gave reports of their 'RC' forward,� 'y9.U Ii:, copy of the �ollowing
1. The title will stand as ·it was orig- lIaries - tiv�ties. The. creameries and ...cheese fac· 'resoluti�n adop-ted at the last meeting:

illally executed, unless it can be shown
•

torles reportmg n�mbered 1,708. They "Relying on.. the acc.uracy of the oft
. that the alteration was'made with the

Let's Use a,Spreader do an annual b.�smes's, of $8�,360,648, repented statements of tho.se who are in.
-consent of the grantor. and have an aveIage membe,rshIP.of.83 a posit.ion to know, that in the. present

2. As the 'deed,was originally drawn it WheI1 making the choice between the farmers
.. The 1,637 farmers �ram ele-

'war thl-re is more danger- fr9.fn a .lack
conveyed an entailed estate and the hus· advisability of purchasing a manure yat.ors and wa�ehouses reportIng we�e of proVi;;ions than froDl '!. lack of men,
band would not inherit. spreader this fall or doing without, the In 23 state�, domg� a total annual. bUSl- we wi,sh to thank Governor Capper for

deciding factor must not be the cost of ness of $234)��9,1.W. They hav.e an his efforts to have most of the farmerg
the spreader, but the profit that will be avera�e me!llberslup of 102 f.arID:ers. exempted from military ser.vice to the
returned by its use. Top-dressing a field The 811 frUit· and produce orgaDIzatlons end that more foodstuffs may be pro.
of winter wheat does not have �o add do an annual busmess of .$140,629,918. duceif, 'lIJId hope that he may contintl'�

very many bushel� to .the ac!"e-Yleld to The annual yol�me o.f busme�s of. 213 hi� good work of showing those ":h,,
pay for. the m.achme m �.Single year, �o�ton orgalll�atIOns IS $34,�9�.���. of thmk to the contrary, that productlOr
and hesld.es thIS, the. fertlhty returne.d 270 co-operative ,.sto�es, $14,052,120, of must of neceSc3ity diminish if producer'
to the SOIl by spreadmg the manure IS_ 43 �bacco orgl.1n·�a�IOns, $6,746,270; of

are taken from their work.
not all: used up with th� first crop. Its 96 livestock .I1-SS0clatJ?n15, $9,482,592. The '

"For it is a fact well known to thosf:
benefICIal effects are. still to be·. fo�nd �ros.s volume ?f busmess for all organ- familiar with conditions that during
for several years after the - apphcatIOn Izationil reportmg was $625,940.448. busy seasons farmers are now workin"
�s made. Under �he old method of spread- Minnesota lends. the states in �he almost to the limit. /"

"

lng manure Wlt� the fork �rom the numb�r ?f purchaslllg� .and ·marketmg "And the' talk of supplying the place,
�agon, �op.dlre.ssIng �he gro mg �ro�s orgaDIzatIons amon� ,armers. Of the of the young men of the farms with th�
IS practIcally ImpOSSIble, because It IS total number reportmg, 18· peT cent were 'old or incapable citr men who are un.

used to. farm work IS no more practical
than taking a raw farmer and putt-ing
him to run a complex banking busine:"
at a time of financial stringency that J'

beyond the ability of experienced finan·

ciers to handle satisfactorily.
"We would also ask our exemption

boards to consider this matter' in tile

light of the best interests of the coun.tr�
and the world at large, that the soldl�l;
and the' people at home may be Sl.lppJIC"
with the necessities of life."

Fraternally, .•

Carrie V. Shumway,
Manhattan, .Kan,

'V� R. Yenawine, Master..;

IllIInlllllllUllllllllllnl�lIlImlllllllllllllllllllnllllllllmlllllnlllllllllllllnnlllJlll. 5

; TOM'McNEAL'S ANSWERS ;
= §
eJJlllnmmllllnnmnnmmlmnnmlmllnllllnJJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJlnllmll�

Hedge.....Fenee.
When a division hedge fence grows-·eo

wide as to Interfere with the use of tbe till
able ground, thereby caualrig weeds to grow
'up and go to seed, can the J..a.nd owner or his
tenant trim the hedge -6"n his own side
without the consent ot the adjoining Iand
'owner,' altho _tha t part of the hedge fenc!)
belongs to the other land owner? H. M.
Hesston. Kan. ..

I am of the opinion that he can.

Transporting Children to School.
Can a child that Is staying In a eonsolt

dated district and paying tuition collect
conveyance money If living 2 miles or more

from the school house?' READER.

. No. In making this answer I assume

that the child is not a resident of the
eonsolidated district.

Will They Be Prosecuted?
A and B. skipped out shortly before June

6 to keep from registering. Suppose they
can hide out till after the wa r is over and

come back again, will the Government be
likely to prosecute them or will they be
considered as deserters and traItors and
prosecuted as such? READER.

They are liable to prosecution for.
failure to register. I cannot say what
the Government will do in case they

. manage to keep olit of the way until the
war is over.

A Broken Promise.

Pay for Feed:
A has feed In the stack In March and

April. B, C· and D have stock which ate
A's feed. Several times they refused to take
care of their stock. but said they would

pay for all damages done. A asked less
than his damage amounted to but B, C
and D refused to pay. What can A do to
secure reasonable compensation for his
damage? Will he have to sue each of them
selraratelY or may he bring a joint suit?

S. C. R.

I see no reason why he should not

join all of them as defendants. As I
understand your Rtatement the cattle
of all of them ate up your feed and Ii
would be impossible to separate the

da.mage among the' several owners;

The Ungenerous .�rother.
Several sisters have been keeping house

for thi!lr father and bachelor· brother and
do all the work themselves. The father Is
old and the brother'ls looking after' tbe busi
ness. He Is accumulating property for him
self and thinks his sisters should ha.ve no

money and are entl-tled to nothing for keep
Ing house. Are not the sisters entitled to·
pay for keeping house for him? He has
never paid them a cent. The father put
some _property In each of the children's
names, and while the brother takes all of
the profits oft his land he thinks his sIs
ters are not entitled to any oft theirs. Should
riot the sisters be entitled to the profits from

,their property the same a� thiN'Qui���.
If you are stating the facts then the

. brother is one' of those disagreeable
things known as a human hog. Of course

Thrift

Cull potato�s make profitable pork.

..

•
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FOuM:een Timken 'Bearings
used in one of the Big Boea
Tractor,a.

"
-

" , .. '

The Better the Bearings ,

The
-

.Better the Tractor, :�;�
I",_' , •

,
,

'-

H� experience of a firm that, for seventy-six
: years, .has been serving the farmer, and -the
. knowledge of Russell experts who, for forty,
years, have been solving traction problems is
concentrated in the, construction of this new,

120-40 Big Boss tractor.
,

'I'hese men have eliminated guess-work. They KNOW.
what the farmer requires;. They KNOW how best to meet '"

these requirements.
,-

Sowhen .they designed their-new 20-40 tractor; Rus�ell·
engineers figured like this. Tractor service ,is about the .

, hard est kind 'of service that bearings. can be called on to
<to perform. The best bearings can't be too good-the better

the.bearings the better the tractor.
• .

'.
I

.

.
- '

, ...

,After m:�y,fests, they selectedTimken Bearings for three
major reasons.'

,

�' .

1 ••They make' replacement on account- of wear' unnec��sary be
cause all effects of wear can-be taken up by a simple adjustment.

-

2. They combine in one bearing the ability to Carry the tractor
load with the ability to resist end-thrust or side pressure.

: 3. They are the m�st"simple t� install-which means fewer parts
to get out of order., ,

.,

, <,

Mr.. Fred MerWin; Assi�tant Secretary'of the Russell Company, "

Massillon, -O�i_o, �Says.:
.

,

.

'

"By- using' fourteen Timken Roller Bearings we minimize the
power required-for traction and utilize it at the draw bar. Careful.
trials and tests of �imkeIi 'Bearings warrant our adopting them in

continuing 'our 'present and future building of tractors up to the
Russell standard and not down to ,a price." ,

' -

No part of the tractor deserves more of your cofisideration than '

the bearings • .,.Send for our free booklet,K-lS; '1'im:\cen Bearings for
Farm Tractors" which explains why, t!p's question of bearings is of
paramount importance to every tractof buyer.

I I .

•
• .

"., T�E TIMKEN ,ROLLER-BEARING -COMPANY ,.,
� .. _

_

Canton, Ohio,
.. ?

I.

/
"

The new RusseD 20. -

40 B�g BOilS Farm' •

Tractor.

"

"

'

os
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The Coml'orts of
Good' Plumbin�
cannot be measured by cost.

They represent a valUe beyond
esti.mat� value that 'YOU can

-,

enjoy by remod� your old
home aswell as when you build

. a new one. Puttins runninS'
water in the house should be
followed by

to l�tattdaf1dfl
'Plumbin� Fixtures

For the Home
-for Bath, Kitchen, Laundry.
�j)w it.,the time to begin enjoy..
i.l!S such conveniences. And
�tanda.vd"· represents all you
can ask for-in quali�,variety
service, Look for I�tandatf�
Greet\ 'and Gold label. Talk to
an}7,nearby plumber-demand

. ":Standard'" Plumbing Fi.xture5 for com
plete' satisfaction-and Write tbr the
free book, • ":S�andal'd"
Plumbin� Fmurea for
the 'Home.'

-

Standarcl-Sanltary
Mft. Co.

Dept, 210 Plttabarth

Send Now For·
Your Copy of
This Fre�_Book

Valuable Book Sent FREE
By Makeni of

'

Red.SealDryBatterieS
. Gua,ranteed - Ask Your Dealer

�L�·tk�:r::R�te���...:�r�p:rn;'J�
..- e. text book by Stet•.A.,riculturelCoII_

l�:r/:�f!.Sci;::::icaN: N.,t...!:d f:"�� 01

MANH4TrAN ELECfRlCAL SUPPLY CO•• ucc.
. 124 S. Fifth A..... Chi_lro

N... York SL Louie San F.....cl.co
'adIdoc lener 017. St. ...... Ia_. ow.

When writing to ad.vertl.... menllon Mall and Breeze

cost. While it is important -to have
the permanent productiveness of the

soil In' mind. immediate profit Is far I
more important to the avel'ali>e dry
farmer under· present conditions,

.

The desire for present profits, how

everl should not cause one to lose sight
of ruture possibilities. To 'matntatn

the fertility cif the soil, the rotation

should Include nitrogen-gathering cl-ops
,

; To Make Complete FertlUzer. if possible, such as alfalfa and Sweet

Please tell me how'complete commercial clover. If tbe..immedlate profit is about

fertilizer Is made? equal to. that from a rotation tnclud-
Cherokee Co. .

. F. H. N. ing cereals only, no one can afford to

Complete fertilizers usually are mix- omit the legumes. ,

tunes of - products lIIupply�ng ·nitrogen, In the selection of a
:

rotation the

pho'sphoric acid and potash' and a Individual farmer must ,consider: (1)
. "filler." The products supplying nitro- The product which _ will pay best,

gen Include nitrate of soda, liulphate whether hay to feed range stock In

of ammonia. cyanamlJl. dried blood. winter. grat.n to sell, or .both; (lI) .. the '.

tankage. fish scraPl cottonseed meal., crops most likely to give the greatest
castor pumace ana natural guanoB, quantity of the products wante'd;. (3)'
which are classed as high grade ma- the order in which these crops shall

terials. Other products containing nl-. follow one another; and (4) the tillage.
trogen Include -,garbage tan,kage, nu- which 'IIhaU· be given the land.

mull. peat mora" meal and untreated It the farm is run on a livestock

hair. hool; horn. 1 eather and wool basis it is much easier to plan the ro

waste. Raw bone and dissolved bone tation under contIitions such as you

also contain nitrogen but supply a have in Grant county.· Grow the ser-:

greater· amount of phosphoric acid. ghums, Dwarf blackhulled white kaflr.

Phosphoric acid 18 supplied prlnclfaUy Yellow mllo and feterita, plant alfalfa

by acid phosphate, which is the pu ver- -on the fields where it will grow, and

ized natural deposit of phosphate rock turn the sor-ghums into good sllage and

treated with sulphuric acid in such a the alfalfa into hay. ·you will make

manner as to make most of the pnos- more money from livestock farming

phoric acid readil� available. Basic than from grain producti6n' under your
slag also is used as a source.. of this co·ndltlons If you will give the animals

constituent. Potash is supplied under. the proper care.

normal conditions for the most part by
the wa.tei- soluble salts .. impor-ted from

-

Europe, muriate of potash, sulphate of Baby Beef for Profit.

potash and kalnit. Potassium nitrate .

We hear a great deal these days ·about
and potasstum carbonate are used to the need tor producing baby beet. What Is

some extent, also wood-ashes. the ashes the reason tor this? Wby I....baby beet pro

of kelp, a form of weed seeds. cotton- ducttorr more profitable thaD producing older·

seed meal and' tobacco stems supply animals?

this plant food. Recently flue dust Leavenworth Co. P. V.

conta.ining considerable potash secured There are six main reasons for pro-.

as a by-product .frorn blast furnaces, is 'duclng baby beef under Kansas condl

'belng' utilized. A product kp.own as tions; ,these are:

"baae" goods also forms a part of the 1. Young cattta make better gains
mixture of a complete fertilizer and Is than older cattle on the same quantity
prepared by treating pulverized phos- of feed. Yearlings -can make 26 to 40

phate rock and organic materials,· In per cent more gain than mature cattle

which the nttnogen is in unavailable on the same feed. The quantity of

forms, with .sulphurlc acid, thus mak- feed necessary to make 100 pounds 'of

Ing both the" nitrogen In such goods gain ,increases with the age of the ant
and the phosphoric acid in the rock mal.
available. 2. The herd of cattle on hand at any

-

In preparing a ton of mixed fer- one time is smatter, since the breeder

tillzer having a certain formula, as .selling cattle as yearllngs no longer
1-8-2. the proper proporttons of the has steers 2 or 3 years old on his

.foregoing materials, as, tor example, farm. The surplus feed and pasture

tankage, acid phosphate ·and mur-iate which becomes available when the cat

of potash, are mixed t.oge the r, and tie are sold before 2 years of age may

usually a product to make up the ton be used for maintaining a larger breed
weight known as a "filler" is' added. Ing herd, and this provides for the

When using high grade matehials for production of a larger number of

a ton mixture the number of .pourida catves.; By feeding. calves as baby
required to supply 1 pel' cent 01 nttro- beef, the money mveated can be turned

gen, 8 per cent of phosphoric �id and over in 18 months or less.
2" per cent of potash for the foregoing 3. Open heifers when finished as

formula will not 'equal .2,000 pounds, babr 'beef at 900 to 960 p,9unds. sell as

and therefore It is necessary. to 'maks weI as steers.' As a general rule it Is

up this difference by using such ma- better to dispose. of them at euch QUIT FIGHTII·.terlals as humus, peat, ashes, sand or welghta, altho frequently well-�Inlt:lhed '..
:

.any other form of material which will heifers weighing up to 1,060 pounds
act as an absorbent of any excess' acid, are not dlscrlmiliated against. ..When

and at the same time make the me- tluly are over 2 years of age, however.
"

chantca.l mixture of such condition. that they seldom sell as well as eteers, be-

TH·E,·, ,·elIM.IT·E· I'it can -be rea.dt ly handled 'an�dlstrib- cause heifers and cows' CIH'I'Y a great
uted by drilling. T.._he foregoing fer- deal of bunched lriternal fat, which

tUlzer materials are, of course, sold makes them less desirable .on the mar- .
-

._ilii. _

separately for special requirements, and keto ...• ,.
-

mr (I
also mixtures are placed on the mar- 4, Well-finished beeves when fat

ket having two elements, such as nt- tened for market under 2 years of age

-trogen and phosphoric acid or such offer a greater cltolce In the matter

mrxtures as dissolved phosphate rock of selecting the date of marketing.
and potash salts supplying phosphoric The yearllng of high quality can be

acid and potash, as 1!be trade may de- fed either a somewhat shorter or long
mand.. Ground bones are also· acid- er tim& than first· planned without any

ulated and offered as dissolved bones material change in "bloom'; or finish.

and-used as an ingredient In fertilizers, This Is a decided advantage If the mar

such treatment making t'he pb:ospliorlc ket is unsteady or weak, However, if

acld jIlore quickly available: . the market demand Is steady, as is
.•

.
--_

. usually the case with this type of beef,
.

the good f.eeder will endeavor tq_·mar-
Farm Leases In KaDtJali. ket his animals waen: their bloom or

Please tell me' about methods ot leasing finish is at its best.
.

common In Kansas? 6. The average consumer preters the
Neosho Co.

.

'C. W. size and quality of the' cuts which are

The . lease mos,t commonly· found In obtained from the carcass of a well

use on farms where the lan'filord fur.- bred, highly finished yearling. In ad

nishes, a portion of the livestock and ditlon to high 'quallty, thickness In

shares. In the �eturns from th.em i!l. one steaks and other cuts of beef Is de
In which the landlotd t:lupplies the sired by the consumer, and these can

·land, pays the taxes OIV it, maintains be produced more economically in the
the buildings and fences and the· t�n- well-ma'tured yearling than in' any

an.t -furnishes all labor needed to prop- other class of beef animal.
..

erly operate the farm. Work stock and _ 6. Markets are faylng a premium for

equipment usually are furnlshe"d by the this ·type of bee, and the market for

tenant and all repairs for equipment baby beef In recent years has been

are paid for by him. Other expenses more stable than. for any other class

are shared equally ana all receipts or of cattle. During the last tew years
returns f·rom the business are divided this class of beef has practically. had a

equally by the landlord and tenant. market of Its own and until packing
This type of lease has been in use In centers can command a. arger supply

Eastern and Central Kansas for several relatively greater stability n prices for

years and has had· considerable BUC- fat yearling beef may prevail. Prime 1
·cess. It is satisfactory where landlord baby beef usually commands a price
and tenant understand each other and equal to that of the highest grade of

agree on the details of the business. mature fat cattle
Thll landlord IIhould live near enough

.

to the farm to visit It occasionally and
know what Is going on. There are many
variations which occur in different
leases regarding the details but the
main features are as I have outlined
llie�

,

lil case' of a dairy farm the lease
should be slightly more' in favor of
the tenant than for beef cattle as

more labor Is required and conliequen.t
·ly the tenant is furnishing proportion
ately more. Where allowance is made
for this the landlord some'tlmes pays
tor a part of the hired labbr. ,

K. S. A. C. W. E. GRIMES.

,THE FARMERS· MAIL AND
"

BREEZE
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,

About Amol'th,atlon Payment".

Please publish a table showing how much
must be paid every year on fllrm loans under
the amortization plan.
Shawnee Co.' P. O. c.

For 6 and 6 per cent on $1,000 the
amounts llre:
Int.
rate
5
6
6
6
6

Life
of loan

i� ye�rs
21 .

23
26

Annual
___.payment

$100.00
90.00
80.00
75.00
70,00

,

Crop Rotations for Dry Upland••
'

What things should be considered ,In plan
ning a cropping system tor dry uplands In

Western Kansas!
Grant Co. H. A. F.

In planning a crop rotation for dry
farmed .land In Kansas, two questions
should be kept in mind: (1) What com

bination of crops will give the great
est immediate return? (2) What will be

the effect upon soil ·moisture, fertility
and .future crops? If only the immedi

ate / return is considered, those ·crops

should be chosen which are best adapt
ed to the Individual farm, and they
should be sown In the order that will

give the greatest return at the least

S 10 134.44
6 15 102.04
6 16 .. 100.00

6 19 90.00
6 20 86.52
6 24 80.00

6 28 76.00

6 .3.4 70.00

.. .Oetober 20, 1917.
/. c
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TOWERS FISH BRAND

REREX SLICKER;
Pr�dical asa' IS ».

plow, and just
.

as necessary.
Make every
rai�d�
count.

"Watery.roofs
-

Abseluto
areMarlmd
tltus-

�.
I .'11
I'ts8gp.\G)

SI

.r(ET away from �e long, bitter
u-winters, short growing season�,
cold,wet�prmgs, summer drouthsl J!lID
the Northern farmers now prospermg
in the mil., h�a1thful climate of the

'HIGHLAiDS OF LOUISIAIA
-

Jf

v

a

"

'"
t
v

!,

Productlv.._ gently-rolling land; low prices. e��
terma; good pasture 9 months every year; Pl1! '

IIUDIlJ'winters· ample rainfall; good
markets. Tn.

cominggtoCk-ind 8-eneral f&rming country of thE

Southwest.�'Send ·t'or the big, ntlw book� "Wbere
SoU ...II ClIJDate AreNever

IcUe.."

nd if you send tor it now.
This is your chancel Low rate Hom'!900k�

Excursions first and third Tuesdaysofeachmon
.

Long-Bell,Far.,. Land Corporation
!8-24 It. A.,Lonl_ldl.t KanA,. Clt)t. Mo.

l\

l

IlQD1ecliate Shipment
Direet from Factory-IAIE $15 TO SZOO

Sim�!e In Iconstruction, s::rong and powerful, f�,,!
:'�� ��rrlW�Be:;:f �cW:H;t;d;o:.s�::.'f�9�:
Casb..PaymenlBor {toMone, Down. 9O·Da1' Trimsl}
Year uuarantee. Write for lateat pdc.a.-ED . .H. W �.

WITTE ENGINE woRKS
I� t.:=".� ..�:=::.

._
Buline.. coune prepare! for

•

«avernment po.illon. gtllU
ao'

'1: teelngl9OOannuall, ExpCOilri
: t • low. 811 ltadentl ttO�1I

.tatN. For catalol. "rJt�

• PREST. g O. rlHLBI,AP,
Lind.bore. KanIl8'. _'
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.a"

.,.tr,acted.
fo!:. a much more favorable pr.lce!iii »:> '1';"..' ..

'

N' ·te .... -.:.. ,;; -, may be secured, whlcll fact will lead to 'stlll
!iii 'UI'�e ' 0 e.' C - ,larger purchases on the PRirt ·of _ou� peopfe,"
ii. _,__

.,.
,.

<. To this end· It Is, planne_ll:�,to a:rra._nge a
" BY EVE GASC'HE = meeting of the executive commlttee�f the r-

§
.

,-' -

. .- § nEi'arbY., states some time" In' th",' near future,
.

" •
. -',- - - ',. .

-= probably the last -of November:
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!lIIlInllllll!l!III1I1I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'F. It da probabte �hat. no 9ther. state has done ,

. so large 'an amount of co-opera.ttve buying
h f 11'

.
.

h 'f' th as has. Michigan. '" <' , . �

Teo. oWll!g paragrap .

rom'
.

e
Our trade. In- binding-twine, 'fii!,lce and ter-

state Grange p�per of ..Michigan agrees �Illzer has, been. very l!eav3';' .• It· _We 'could;
with the opinions of many good farmers secure: the 'co-olleratlon of.�tlie ,surrounding.. .... . ". h 'states and then take hold. with a,.J)VIlI, and,-a ,

of our county 'Yho lia,ve, suggested t at- .do 'the amount of hustll�g t,h�t.ls .the price.;
our Gtl1:Dges.mlgh� Plrohlt_a?ly t,talk the '��In"s-uc;���h I�h�l�ym��� s��el����z;;:�s'onm:· �
matter -,j>ver In. their oea �ee mgs, .

union of co-opera"t1�e etfort.' ..The wrtter- �
"Now ·that the avalanche of advice to' very an,xlous to .see tlils plan. tr.leg_' out, b!)�'

'. -

,. 't'"' ',
h+· be cause he Is· certain· that It+can be.mll-de.to �grow more croREl IS. ove.r, I

.. ll!lg." .' wo�k.
.

-, �.-. •
.' " ". .--.. , -

�."
well to 'study' the . results, . The', weedy' The �nl,t and !Ile ot_ ou.r· �embershlp Is :'

.
.,

1
'

.

'h + t
. ready. tor anything in the line of bu�lneJls. .

corn and bean ",fields, a Lover t e s.a·e co-operatton that Is. not too complicated, pro
testify eloquently: to. the ·fact that 'tile' yldlng, the' �embers have.1he r.1jtht sort, ot ,

bit ff' ·th h ildch . leadershlp,.,. '[ am· can:vII!Qe.d .that large as
farmer 1�.9 . more '

. I,!,n .e cou c ew. ou!: purohaaes thru Grange ccnteacts ha�e.
He planted· more acres ;'but hEr !lid not .be.el1, .they' ane nllt one:tourth of wlh�t ·t,hey·

th' 1 b
.

t··· "
.

1
.

f· th ,might be If only the member�hl·p ot thehave . e, II: or _Q Pr�R�r y;,.-car� .
or, em -:

.order'were aWlOkene.d _to the ad\C&ll�ages· ot
Had he l>la:n:ted, a one,t)ltrd:le.B!!.;.acreage �hls me'thod of buying the things ·they ne��
and properly.cared-for vit'the would have. on the farm.and In the home.

'.'

produced mor.e•. The .eoming' year wi!l � The Grange has done mu£ll to make
see a greater. sql1;r�ity: <of: ra�.':!"'.I:hous-. f.arm life more satisfa.ct()ry.in.,Ke,nsas·.
ands of experienced'<farm helpers have 1t will : do .a gre_at deal-jnore" 'in the
been taken by tb_e draft. !l'h!lre i� no .future, for it is 'realized �that one of th.e,
one to take ,.their places. Farmers nex;t most vit�l things in bulldlng up 'a, higl,i" .

year should turn a deaf ear to- til:e .up-,· type of" farm life is �o make everyone
lifters and'pl,ant only such crops as ,they -'nappy. and C.ontented, A 'Grange_ writer
will have-the l!l'bor to ca,re fot ,p�perl;v:. ;_men1:cions this•. in a rece�t'jsstie of .the
Know ·where: the l@.bor _IS coml'!g" bOlI!;, Farmers Guide;, the writer· !laid in part:

.

l.Jcfore yO\,(put in YOJ1.r· cpops •• .¥r;iul:h�v.e···'.;".one �h'ould noCantlc(p'iit'e:'troubhis and.
scen-·howt.:much'.[It ;tIle ,·,talk.:you),:)j_eard ..wo�ry 'O:v'�r �hings or ,!,o,!dIHo.gs· �liat ,,,,re� !lot·

"
•.

" .. t·· -b' "t· �
." .. �

'd"f -t'"
.

'7" ��. at al!.kilt""elY t�' haIlP!'n. 3 1;oo·,mu·9h. valuable I'last spf!n�,�,.o�, '''.Qys.�n a� OI'y.·,�Ip�.:.tlme,\ whlch�,ould 'j:le put .to a:,:"good use, .Is
ployes domg·.:.farm. labor amounts ··iO •. '.wasted. Inc.needle'ss worry. When .:one looks
I) 't 'I ",', ''':- ".'

I' h 'v'· -back over" the· ,yea,rs, that hav�·,pa8sed· and·.
· all p. au. 'l!-n'Y.' crops.'un, e;;;s you_. a. e· .·recalls !how few ,of' the many an.t1clpated
secUFea:;�:x;pertenQeg: �arJ!1 'la'bqr to gr.o� "'�roubles really c�l.mln'!-ted, It )ylU .�e9,dlly be·

'Illd harvest tllem" ,.;:.. .

... see.n . t�a� borrowl'!_g tro.uble· ,I�. a, �s.<!less :'.
, .•_

.. "
.

..

_._.. "
. ·proce1l.ul\!!. -:-Co,!!e what· .m,!-y "and. :�al'll.en

, ,,' -.-,-. .

_
, 'w·hat·w'lll -It doe .. :-one not·· a, par.tlcle· ot good, .

Stat.e'I¥�!1ter 1V;[�p�rrap. of Penn�Yl�' to look torwS:lid to
_
piis!,lb\e 'acoidents- and..

Y'llIia wr.ltmg fOr ·tlie· same paper sll:'y.s·� ,cal,,·mltles. No. one lias ·.wlthln 'hIII>oselt the
, , . ..'. r. -. '." power to avert or stave off any probable··."\Ve are,g�ttmg slck.·and twed of bemg. calamity directed by an un�een ;force;�a�d .It
served ou,'t'·- educati.O.li and� informllltion woul!! be JUSt as toollsb ,to expect,:to do, so.·

• , ..,.;. .." �". ., 'y' . � as It wlluld' be to. 'stop :.tJ:le suni'tr:om'rlslng.
\\' h�neve;r '_�!l.' .c.ome�·tQ: }�ongr.���'''''!>l' '110" We always haye In ,?ur na.ture· '" oertaln

lcgislaf�re'for J'ustice"and an"enual show. somethlng�a powerful force-that ·comes to
.

.. .
' .

.'. -'
.
•. "'_. • .

h-' "'our .ald· II!- any emergency or crisis ahd whlohhefore thl!:,'o,J!!<w., , .g;\he·, �sults. of .t I.S Irtltlgates-' or riullIfles the -ettects.�
.

,
_',

"ear's .campaign show·· 'thlit1/our intelli-· SelfJBlin�ss Is the breeder; of ·dlscontent.·
·

. f"·
..

't' ff
.

d th .....• ....Selt.. seems to 'be the- so�e. object ot some '

gen!) 'armers. can" gr!>:w s u .
" ...aI) .. ,

. 11;���p'e·�sons. 'In every- farm commuljlty y.ou wllf
Lhey mi.n ·ailtend·to their own ·bl\sin·esi!. tlnd tl,l.e s!,iflsh, mlsel1y, money-grabblng'ln

· ,.".
hb h' d ..

"h
.. ·dl·vldua:l who cannot see beyond ·the horizon ..In every ne.lg. or. 00 I. ere __ are §.uoo· ,,<if �hls·. own dooryard .. He has 110. objeot lil.

cessful farmel's who are as 'capable of! 'Ute but- that of hlB own seltlsh Interest •. All
· t'" +1. 1 ff" t· . objects' -ot worthiness are obscured In hISIllstruc mg _e ess e IClen as are .mad . trenzy tor, sert- ellrlchment.� ,Such a '

those sent out by the government•. We person. lives In con�tant dtead l.est· he- un·
. it' , l'tl;l" .' t' d +L- ·wlttln'gly ald· his tellowmap; The ·constalliill e ge mg.... lIi. I e res Ive un cr........ [8 .S-feed and grasping finally (tes'traYs -all Bym-

ill formation. business, We 'are ,swampeii ·pat·hetlc teellng 'and' 'his lite become's 'a'.
with infor�ation on how -to grow: cr�ps, ;f1��:�tr'!,��st:��I.r-�IICO\te c'�}���a;tlfe'f;II��;'
while we- have been .ruined. by lac� Of�.h�ve bec�m� ,atrophied. He .seelDlngly �as"'
adequate legis!ation �o give us a .:?air. �gm�r�!!�()�e�t��et�a�etg��eg:�hte�I��i�� "

('hance on the markets of- the' world, and of somebody else, thus destroying the veI!)'
ill the general 80eial status of the' wor-ld' roo't ot lils_o.wn hap�lness.. Such a person '-

.
. . -. 'considers' the power of annexing earthly'I'Ith regard to' taxatlpn and .. otHer (gollds by avaricious methods the Index t� .aJ -

n I'fairs Therefore' I want to call your�J!ucCesstUl life. Bj1t Is-:-success founded on
: •

o' ."
. ·'.t·hlsJ. Can· one be s\,ld to lea:d a sJlccesstpI.

;1 ttcntIOn to the fact that we. do no� ,ljte. 'who has. ,\amJlssed a small fortune Iiy
fed thab-at this time. it is a wise··thing taking advantage of others; br questionable

. , . methods, but. who Is 'devold of a pleasingto litter up the mdustry. of thiS COUQtry _character and who has no. real, trye �rlend'l3?
with a lot .of highly paid supervisors-atld Can such �. person be said to·.enjoy.lIte In

people standing over us" telling us· wb'fJ.t ItsH�u-!,le��t:��T�?the ho!U.e�"':;:llb��a that are
to do. We do not want class legis�tiol'! •. considered by t1!-e occupa.nts. ·to.be the acme,
II'e do not ask 'the' government to make ��r���:J�ritw'hI:;i:u::se. ��n-lfh��gchWJ�!�
pets of' us." stifled and klll_ed by constan,t..�aul.t-"flnding!

, "Don't do this" and: "D-o:n't do that,ll seem

h 'G to be the ·olt-repeiited rebukes' when theT e national .!Lnd our statE:) rang�_s.. natural fun-.lovlng Instinct
..
of the child

are expected to make clear cut declal'a-':.comes·to the surface;:'l'wonder how many
'. th G

.

't' th" persons realize the ha'rm that can resultllOIlS on e rang�. POSI Ion on IS from such a. curbing "of Innocent pleasures.
II aI', It will be well foJ' all Granges to

•.lfhe home Is the ill_ace where freedom ot
.j' . th' "'. ,."J'.' t t th' speech and action, provided It Is al.vays ofI,CUSS

.

IS ques.lOn anu l.nS ruc, el.r a' proper nature should obtain and If the
d,·legates. Th.e Grange' alsoo•will have to/child ciannot glv'e :vent to his �pl"lts In the
""( lare' its policy on wal' ta.xation·.

,.' ,��:r�a��t���r�:�reF�e':,�t��tl�l{i��,ke�'av�'.

�
-

.

Y9U ever thought of how It w·!l1 :be later on

. \rany Granges· art now busy prepar- when the home no longer appeals to the
>II'" for an' autumn an� winter member-

.

boy? Have you ever considered where he
':

"
. , . .... '. will seek ..hls pleasures then? Rest assured

'111p campaign•. One ''!o nty repOI:t8 that·' that he wilL not' be denied his pleasures
.1 L the county, picnic --:ttlere \vas no- pro- when approaching mallhoog',' and If, they

,

.

.

.
. cannot be obtal ..ed In the- home he w!ll look

.c I'a III apd speakmg, only a good basket elsewhere, ·and most likely on the street
dinner, music and plenty of time spent corners and questionable places.
ilL visiting..

Co·operatfve buying-among t)le Grange
!Ilcmbers Ita's been making excellent pro- ,There is a'gt:owing use of tract�rs in
�r('ss in Michigan in the last year. The. Kansas for a great many purposes other
"b'mbers hope the movement can be -ex_' than plowing. Power farpling is getting
!, IIded greatly. A. "w'rlter says in a on a more solid and substantial basis
1 "cent issue of th'e Michigan Farmer in evefY day. It has a great future in thi.
t he Grange .column:· state.' _

' .

.
:-iomeone has. suggested a closer union-of

LJ'HngeS in conUgu'ous state� to secure b8tter_
I''';,·cs of those things that'- are bought thru
".'" Grange contracts, It Is thought that

I
.

FODT BAt"
A Big Use of. Tractors

.

If the;r. do not give :ron _

absolute II&tlafactlon, take
them back and get :rour
money or a new_pair free.
Boys' OVerallll 'lIke men'L
Should :rour dealer be out

of tour size, write
LAKIN-M2KEY

Ft.Seott. KII_

·Tool sheds haven't risen in pric'e nearly
so fast..!ls fl,.lrm macbinery.

' Wallace Straw Spreader
A Soil Saver

,-A Money'Maker
Light In welght_,.lIght
'tlraft-only few parts

. -distributes straw 17
to 30 fL-fasteriif to
header box or stl'.aw
rack with only two
bolts-spreads close
to ground, preventing
side winds from' af
fecting. work - long

carrier automatically carries
straw In rack to spreader-all gearing on

top out of dirt and straw, Satisfaction
guaranteed, .

Write right now for descriptive mntter
tellIng advantages over all other sprenders.

Link Mfg. Co, Kana•• City; Mi'.ouri

FREE 'TO BOYS,
Every live, wide-awake, red.!'[)-lood

ed !:>oy is interested in -th&- :great'
gaIn'e Foot Ball••No better sp'Ort can
be had than to spend YO,ur idle hours
playing a rough-and"tumble gj3.me
,of foot ball with your boy friedds,
You can ....ave a whole year's·fuh and
exercise out of this fine foot ballJ
and it- is made to stand the .hara
kicks. ·Thls ball is made of extra
good quality selected pebble grain
·toot ball leat�er. Heavy duck lining,·
strQngly se*ed, good quality gray
pure &,um bladder.' ..,.SEND NO' MONEY �
·1 want to give. every boy reader

of 'thlii paper one of these fine foot
balls FREE.and·POSTPAID, just fO,r
a little easy work which you can do

.

in an hour or two selling only 10
.packages of hlgp-grade Pat�lotlc,
Post _Cards OIl' my big, easy, fast sell- '.

ing 25e offer. It Is just as easy as' _
'

can be; .Be the first boy .in, YQur •

nelgh1)orhood to get a foot b.aIl.
Wrlt'e me< TODAY,

.

a 'po!<t card .vill
do-just say I want a foot balL

..
-' C: C. FRENCH. Hgr.. ,.'

'712 Capper Bldg.
.

Topeka. Kanlla••
'I'hl", lUoilne Univerllal Tractor.is Being Used for Harrowing, Power FarmIDg-'

I. De�eloplDg Rapidly In KaDsali.

New FeatherBeds OnIy$8.�
Foil. ...llbt 3/l pound•• lI·wand New Peather Pili.... .,,40
�r _pair. 8atJlfactlon auaranteed. Write for hee cat.1ol_
IOUTIlIU "'UTMER & ....ILLOW CO., D.pU12. 6<..._., ......
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TlIE' FARMERS- MAIL, ANIY BBEEZE
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_
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.

' .aa.viJlg the Gazden Crops" �
-

- tee farms. lD iii ·dars dine one oIJIierfts
-- .'.

.

many; women. bu�y at various ou�d!Klr
B'I' w. H. COLE _

/ -tasks. One friend of 0111'8 is giving steady

The first frost of the eeason here 1V1I.S einp!oYl!1ent to five wome;n, and their

in �videDce this morning, -and a good' _
s�rvI�cs are �o doubt s...t!sfli.ct�ry for

share of omforenoon's work was cutting tliey each reeerve ,$2.50 for 10 hours work.

the IiIwe� potato vines and getting �n.. _All kinds o(,_ rough feed are going to

·
such. other. green !Jtuff as de_manded at- be high in pnce this winter, and the

teJ4tlOn. Se� 'b�els of green toma-' manner in which the·�stoclaD.en are try.
,toea w� �rought 'In from .the ga�en, ing to lay in their 8uPply woulii indicate
� they :wm �e eonversed lD� varIOUS that there was a scarcity of it, too. As a

, , wmter rehs�� � .the near. future. Some rule these men are slow about bargain
Mango. Jl�ts which·lla.d Just begun to, ing for feed and it usually is .ell along

·

.

bear n�y were well co�ed 80 ,that the toward December before the "feOO . !'Cally
f�t could not ,get � .them, and tl).ey begins to move,' but the cbnditions .are

·

.

will.be po�ted and .p�t lDtra fihe· caye or apparently somewhat different 'now for
eellar where th.ey 11'111 bea� all ":lDter. there has already been a good deal of

T�en next sprl;Ilg they w-lll aga.., be feed soldt' Kanr butts, that as a rule are

given a. pla�e m the �r?en. Man�8. a slow sale at from � to $4 an acre, -are
handl� I� t� IIl41lDer�lpveand tb.tlV�, DOW ooing purehased at from $7 10' $8, and
and. bear· too, for a gr'C!:t many year� . that, .too, before .the fodder is cut. One

• In cutting the ,sweet potato.viDea we' field of Bowed cane ·several miles distapt

tried a new wrinkle or &t least it was changed. han�s recently at the �l�t
neW to liB. Or�inaril,. -eur sweet potato unheard o� price of $20 an acre: 'l'h� �t.

pa�h il. of sueh a small size, �hat we tlemen evtdent,y· hava, great falt�.m the

use & Scythe or com .knife in clipping f�ture fY! they "Would not be paYIng such

t!Ie.vines, but � good sized patch was set hIgh prIces for rough feeds.
.

. out tast· sp�i��, and it would. .have been � The hens on this farm moulted early
& pretty bIg Job to .tackle \Vlt� a co!n' in. the season and are-now S!!ttUng down

km.fe, so we.hlteh� to the wa.lkmg plow; to la.J'iil� a good supply of eggs, 'which

which .w� d)�ted. WIth a sharp share, lI,nt is ,v� gratifying whilel the price is so

by .turmng�l� ,60. tha.� the he� .of ,t��� !#r.ll<ctive. Since harvest they.have had

share ran ,at ,.(1.: slant of about 7.5 .de· 'liJi -abundance of;bund'ie wheat and DOW

8!'e� a�d, �viD� 1'\'ithin a .foo� )If �,�h. >i�8£·:-the:�I\fir']s ·.re�dy ;to",f(eil :tii�if !lre
SIde of the row".a -yery, ��f�to�y. -J01;l" grven an 'allow;ance of J�Il.'t. ,once· 'dally,
w8.f! done. A !5'l?ound �:Y: ndmg· on the , }'Vhich shq,uld .keeprtbem- in',t'he)(l'gg lay

.

plow .ca;used It to cut qght �ru whet!! Jlig notion for 8.' while at-le8:l!.t.�,· , .

the w.nes. were t'he rank'est. ' ..,.. .,.
.

-' ,., " . ..'.' ':'l '

'. 'OWi�g to ,:the fact .t�at· tile'i-e . wa� -a
_

.

Inst1r8.nce is
_ Miliund�F.stood' .

sweet·. potat� p�nt famitl-e in this por· F·i· d�" -�h:
.

-1 I
tion of the .tate last spring we were,< al ure

. t� un,. er.��and t. e . ..r�a pace

. ob.iged tq set Gut the Yellow - Jerseys. �nd fune�l�n of m$�r��ce �s � iPl;rwer�ul
We W(lre glq;d to..�t .even· t.hat varjety,,, .obs�c��. ID_ �h� �ar _ofJm!::p�e;ventIQn
-the' plants '-of w'hlCh were bro.light. by,·,·wor_k,_",_�e, aVj!ff$e m�l!�.fig"Ut�s _that,

, parc� post a distanCe of 60 miles. 'rae .�hen a��ouse;rbu�_'s!dpwn'�he'()nJ.Y:�os�
soil here � II- heavy blac� ..�omposttion.:s the dlff�te�ce� p'e�wee.J.l;_J.he actiua

and we very mu�h prefer the y;am,s.� ·yalue of t�_e �lOu.se and t1i� -J1�oUDt Rf
the Yellow-Jerseys as they arecof a more- ,lDS��I!}lCt�_ car-rIed,. '

..
- ..

'.

.

.

'vigorous n'ature and CaD appaFently 40 '. �surance d�s :Ilyt, r�store' the ._prop·

.}letter aD: the hea-vy. snil in a -PU ti�e._er� destro�ed· �or obflat�· the
.

loss e.n·

However, .the Jerseys' are of Ii. "-swed;er ta.lled.. ·It l.S merely It:"meaIIB of dIS'

flavor and will make a satisfactory yield �rlbutmg' toe �oss. over many -shoulders

this ye.....·
� I' '. mstead of lettmg I� fall on th�e of t�e

" __

-

_ ..
�wner alone. The lDsurance company ·IS

The 'approac\ of Jack Frost caused us merely a . collecting and .disbursing

to go into·i·he cane field and strip a lri8.d agency for the .policyholders. It col

for our .winter's supply of molasses' aj.·lects I from tb'fse policyho/aers enough
little sooner than we really w)lnted. ,to. nftlIiey to pay' t!te losses, ')\llus a suffi-

.

Not that the ca.ne was not ready: but we cient amoun't· to cover the operating

ha,d so many other irons in the fir� that expenseJ3 of �e ·co�Rany,· including the

it was .hard to find time to do tlie job. ordinary· dividends·-. on _cl1:pital stock.

·Bu·t it was a day well'spent .for a few Excessive fire )osfiles neces$itate I)xces·

pi�hts after t4e job rwas done ice to tb"e .sive iqeurance rates.· Low f.ire losses

'thIckness of % inch formed in the ·heg wilt in time bring about. a reduction of

�atering trough¥- The pile of 'liitripped rates. Of course an increB:se in LOB�CS
cane was placed\upon a bea of ,l,lay a�d for only a year or two WIll no\ ralsc

covered with ,hay. apd canvas, which will �ilfes, and a decrease in losses for a

, keep it -Tl'om ·frt;lez_ing.as well as protect similar period will not bring rates down.

it from ,tlte rli'in '�ntil·time can be found It takes an incllease or .decrease main·

to take, it to the ¥lill,· which�is 8 mile's. taiIied for a period of at least a number

distant. \.' . of years over a large area of territory
.' ---:7-.,. to justify a change either way i� tates.

A good sQak,ing r_am 151 need.e.d badly., ,Bilt in the long run the rule_will work
Good showers

..
ha.ve fallen at tIDterv�ls out inexorably. Every man who pre

�ruout the fall a�� bave ke�t he .grass vents or helps to prevent a fire is help·
m very good conditIOn! !>ut t· e

_

mOlstUl'e ..

ing jndirectcy-' to reduce' the cost .of in'
has' not been of suffICIent amounts to .

.

.. E h -

"

'

a fire
affect the wells to any extent ,and- as s' s1J.ra�ce. vi!ry man w 0 cau�s .

result· .tock w!Lter" in 9Ome< places, ie' ..�y .hls .carelesi!Dess or ·neglect IS �elpl��
becoming' very scarce('" On the earlie� !ndlI'ectly, but., non��.. �he less.�ur!!ly, til

· plowed fields .there is sufficient mois- ll�cree,se ,t!!.e C?st !>� mS�,ance for .bo

ture to germ!nate the wheat but oU. hImself :llI�d ,hl� �elgh�M., . , ..
-.'

fields that have ):)een .cleared lately of '.' �ven ;tlie f!la.�.j.-W�? hu nothmg t�
corn and prepared for whea;t..·by diskin'g" m.sur�' pays hIS sl,l�_r-e !If the IIOSt. -T�
the soil has been 80 dried out t'hat a ,manuf�eturer carrle� Ins�ranre, o� h.ls

· good soaking raiD will have ·to fall. be- goods lD process of manufact�e �d In

fore any �reat proportion of the wheat storag�.. 'Fhe wholesaler <:_arrles ,lDsur·
will -rmmate

. ance OD hIS stock; so does the Jobber,
"-.

.

__

'
. '·and. likewise the retailer. Be it a loaf

·

. The selective �aft iii al�dy making .

of bread, a pair of socks or a link of
· itself felt in tlte' farm labor problem' sausage, by the time the article blls

.for ,never has.--helJ' ibeen so s.carce, '-at- reached the consumer_ from two' QI' tbree

least'loeaUy., a8 it· IS at present. In many' to a's many as a. dozen iil8Uran�e prc·
instancell the 'W'qmen folks are helping miums' have been paid":on it and the

t? relieve. the shortage by working on amount added to the price .

fiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ, '-

/ -

·Jo� The�apper J?ishClub F .'
.

And ReceiveADmner Set . ree.

As long as th.� ;world'goes-oil ev.er;�om8n'willlove pr�ttydishes'
-not the kipf!'You'see eyeryd�y, but the-e'xquisitej'ultra fashion
able kind; th�t purewhite. decorated with a cluster 'of beautiful
wood violets�,srirr9unde4..by green foliage such as we offer you

.

herewith/. ·::·W'e'�ave. �ntecl. a Iong-time and hav:e searched
the oountrY· .(jvei'·;t� find'a setot dishes that we could,offer

. the. lady �(l�rS,Of- this�i>aper'as somethIng so f.at" above
'. the ordin.aey���at_;@:"other dish Qffers,..would.:pale by

comParis,9�.r;' :H�re is a set of dishes that you will be
. .

im;nld -fo 'put·on the 'table when' "company comes." .

'�"r>Tbe S!3t cons�ts·of 'six .plates, six cups, six'saucers,
... siX fruitd�hes, six "individual butter ,disbes and

'. one large meat platter. _

.

-,
,.,'

. ,'-: i

'. -,';

C ..
:'. S;1�te-d/FQ..1t.·�xqUi.ite .

:, .

.

. Decorations .

. :':We 8elected� desigD'oO '�� of its,

'. de�cate coloring, ilie exq':l}.sit� deC)C)ra� _,

- tions. W'hen'you,entert8,jh fnends and
.

-they' see your lovely �ble service,
you will find them loud in their
praiSe of the excellent taste )TOil
have shown by selecting this
,/ set.., Join t1i� Ca{)per Dis1t

.

. Club and get thiS beauti
ful dinlier i:et, full me" .

for.:fairiily·use, free.
.

_ i- -

� Letter NoI:
8ecedary

Maiyne
Coupon

";;;�:: 'I'. �
"';:

. �..

How-to 'Join The
C,apper Dish Club'
We are very anxious that you
joi'n our' Dish Club. We have
given away hundreds.�f these.din- .

_. Ber sets and they have made many
',. friendl!!,for us. Now it is your turn to get

one free. Write your,name and address
on the coupon below, mail it to lis and we

.

will immediately send you an assortment of
. beautifulpatriotic post cardS so that you can show them

'

.

,

1:0yourfnendS andgive them in connection with a special
oTTer. As soon as you mail the couPon to us' w:e Will send'

'you the supplyofpatriotic post cardswithout anl,mone:y-in ad�
, vance and full particutllrs of our "easy foryou

' plan. Yopwill,
-

.
"-

be surprised to know hOw easy it is for�ou to get'aDinner Set.

Mail the coupon t� lIB thi.II oller meIII. not appear CJIIabI.

:: ::':CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, TOP�KA,KAN..
, .

.

.:'�� -
- --- -

- - --� �--

! ,cAPPER's DISH CLUB, DEPT. 310 TOPDA, ICAlCSAS _

. Gentieinen-l1V1lllt toeel. It PIeceDiner Set.·free.by ,.our special oIu. Pleue I811d

.1 me the auortment of Patriotic Post Cards all. the Partlclllan of ,.our offet.

r' . N.me·;_ ..•� .. ...:.•••_· .. : .. : - .• - -- - •..-
-�--.-.._-- ••�

"l'0...... .::. .. ..;..._•••..:..._•••_.1.•••__••'__...:..•••_ ••••••:••_ •••_ ...._ ..._. :-_
......._ ....._ •••••••••••_

..

R.F.D __ _.__•._ Bolt__ __ ...& '-_ ._-...__--._..--
..-

l' ··;"-Blun'dersof aBashfulMan"
,

TIae World'. ,F""est Fa leek FREE

Fuel, and Real Farm Efficiency
. .

-

'1'011 'will laugh, YOU w11l scream at THE 'BLUNDERS
OF A BASHFUL MAN as told In the world's champion

,! tunniY book. It. banishes care and .by Ita laughter. eom
:pelUng mirth and h'res.tlble h.umor rejuvenates the

. whble' body. In this scream1ngly funny volume· the

reader follows with rapt attention and hHarlous deUglft
the mlshaps, mortlflcations,. confusions and agonizing
mental and physical distresses of a self-conscious 'bash-

.

lui yeung man, and ludicrous predicaments.· that con-'
- ·.ulse· the reader with laughter, causing him to hold

both sides for fe4l- of exploding from an excess 'of u·p- ,,_

.

,
�

roar,ious merriment. -..-..:;:.-:r..",:,�.

CDEE O-FFER' This funn,lest of all funny books will __
.

------�

.....ft be sent you free, by mail, postpaid.
'Upon 'recelpt of only two 6-m{)nths' subscriptions to Capper's Weekly at 26

cents each. 50 cents in all. Capper's Weekly contains departments and ltems

of interest to every member of the family. '

,

•
CAPPER'.'WEECLY. DEPT. F.B. 31.TOPEKA,KANSAS Sawla&' 6e Wbater'8 8,.,,", WOO4I W1t. tke _.&.Id of • 6 H.�wer Baglae.

Which Do".. the 'Vork Cheaply and Efficiently•

• .�.� W11t1ng to' ad,edtserllJ pl� mcnU_ tlte "armel'll Man all. �
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Hom-e' (tI�" Pa.iD.ts._' "":_
-

. By'J., S.-COyJjj .. �"'" '�".�
.

------- .

.. �

At the ':present, when lab,01' �s· beeom
ing more scarce' a�d. e�pensiv,e,: a�.d al! '

coed paint' �ltte!I�Js ll�ve l'l'actlc0:1Iy
loubled in pnee, It IS· more urgjlnil thaI!"..
eHr that the con�unie.r �f pain� shculd
'1;lY special attentIOn t� ItS q�abty•.Un
tier the pres'tnt _i:0nditionl!, che�p paip:t
i" more uneconomlcal.than ever, ;I!!ld be

-a use of the fact that cheap palate are

�,rten sold il'elldy 'mixed, it probably will

:,� safer to .fIlr �he llaste .or dry, ·pig·
ment and oi-! .separately,. .

.

\ ",

To get the. best �es�dt�-::when.mixing
dry pigments. and �)Il" It IS �e�essary to
"bserve the . following prec.autlonL The

drj' pigment should 'be stirred r thQroly
with e�ough of the 'Ilaw. linseed- oil to
m.i ke a thin pas4l;:-·making sure'·thail

(,'ery particle of pigment' is, in contact

with the oil. T.ds paste 'or the pigment
purchased in' paste Jarm shoullt then be

!liJuted with boiled Ilnseed oil or'-& mix

t ure of raw and boiled linseed- oil and

enough thinner, to., give �the paint the

proper spreading consistency.
.

Ra IV linseed ·oil may 'be . us�!l Jor_ .the
entire prepara�io�·if, suf,ficienE drierr ia

_

used to givethe paint the- propel'. drying
coefficient. ,,' ,._.'

'

-some plgmenjs, such �s lead pigments,
r-quire less drieJ;·th�n iron or ochre pig.
m.uts. Carbon and graphite- plgments
)t"luire the 'largest amount of ctde.r. Too
much drier will decrease the �fe Of the
11ft into \

.

.

l u hot weather less drier is needed and

t"lIscquently this is. the best time for
d"in" outside paintfng; The linseed. oil!
5hvl�d be a clear, brilliant liquid' with-
(Jut sediment. '.

-

.
_

� .

R»w linseed.'oil produces the mose

la,tiug paint film,- arid When the- eondi
tions are such as to produce fairly rapid
dr,,'ing, it is advisable to use tl'aw Iin

!c(,l oil. Boiled linseed oil dries more-t
r

rapillly than raw oil' and can 'be .added
to the latter to merease the drying rate.
For thinuing, turp.enti'ne or benzine may
11' used,

-

-c.

_-\.,; lead plgments and, to some extent,
other paint pigments are poisonous, it is

HI'," essential ·that the clothing. should
),C changed -and hands thoroly cleansed
I,clore eating meals or working around

nlly rood materials.' Kerosene, is a very
ti fi<:il'nt remover of .. fresh, paint from
one's bands and body.

_______,J

For B�tter Kansas ,Farming ...:.
Here is. � list', of F�;mers Bulletins

that are of special importance at this
time on Kansas farnfs. 'They can' be ob
iaill,'d free on application to the.United
States Department of Agriculture, Wash-:

inuton, D. C.
-

Xlea ts : Composltlo�_ and Cooking.
Beans and Peas as Food.
!,;mmer: Grain tor Semi·arid Regions.
Pr+nclplea

'

ot Nutrition and Nutritive
Value of Feed.
Conned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Ok ra : Its Culture and Uses:

l:,(. Preparation of Vegetables-tor the Table.
�j( Conveniences for tpe Farm Home.
�fl ... Uses of Fruit as ·Food. .

l\i" Potatoes -and Other Root Crops as Food.
F'cod Va·lue of Corn and Corn Products.
Cn re of Food In the Home.
Economical Uae-of Meat In the Home.
Ca re of Milk and Its Use In the Home.
Corn Cultivation.
Cheese: Economical Uses In. the Diet.
�lutton and Its Value hi the .Dlet.
Su ga r and Its Value as Food. - '.

Use ot Corn, Katlr, and Cowpeas In the
llome. .

-

•

Qornmeal as a Food:' Ways of Using It.
The Farm Kltchen-'as a WorKshop; .

I[oney and Its Use In the Home.
Sehool Lunches.
Food for Young Children.
Homemade Ffreless' Cookers and Their
llse. .

Bread and Bread Making. .

liow to Select Foods., I. What the
TJody Needs.

'

!low to Select Food.' II. Cereal Foods.
How to Select. Food. III. Protein.
Drying Fruits and 'Vegetables In the
Home. :.. _,

Save Sufficie'nt Seed Oorn

SPl'cial represen.tatives of the' United,
. tUte, Department of AaricuIture are in
;lie field in the cor·n.producing state<> of
the \liddle West to complete the caJ!l
pnl�n for the ,saving of !l' two·years'
'111'1'1.\- of seed cQrn ·from the present
:·}·0l'. Twenty -emergency workets nave
Oel'll Sl'nt to .Iowa. by the'extension de'
pari llll'llt. Thirte�n emerO'ency men are,
In illllinna and corps of specia:! workers
:.1'111 be 'lls�igned. to every corn.producing,,_'l�,�,tl'. l'o·opera�lDg, with the state coL.

"

;
- , n nel agents. The' necessity. of"JDak·

�:; :1 b,olutely eerto,in at this time an I\,,::Pll' seed oorn s:upply both _for 'next
:

.\1 and the year' following is b.l!ing
'}!'.�,'d as one --of the most important

I

n�l't"llltnral duties in the corn belt.
" .

\1< then 1)1ade into apple butter, even the
.; Y windfall nas a glory- of its own.

.

.,
..
,f

_,
.. t

. 0

J:he True·Mean�og of, Economy·
.,

Webster defines Economy �; the "wise; careful' administration of OUf_

affairs." - Please note, that word, wise� Also note
.

that there is no,
,reference tocheapness orfrugality.

v-,
.

.Tn this definition, y�U .will find the proof. that Webster
..

was not merely-
.

a. master of the -English language, but a philosopher as well. -.

Th�'ch�ap-expendiiHre� are ne�er the wise ��es.· The near-wool ci�thing,
.

. the "marked down" shoes and the. cut- price- harvesting machinery
.. CO$t less to be sure-in the beginning.

. . ,

.
. I"

.

But cheap clothing shrinks-to boy's size in 'the first spring shower. The
. cheap shoes "wearout" after a fewmonths of service and 'the cheap.

harvesting machinery fails you at the critieal moments.' So-s-in the
long run-your cheap purchases become 'shockingly expensive.

.And so it is with a motor car.
.

\-.
.

.

There are many cars that sell.for less money than the Paige. We could
readily build them ourselves if we

..considered that policy the best
.

one. But we don't.
'. """

,

We firmly believe 'that'Self-Respect, 'Comfort and Enduring Satisfaction
have an actual market value. So we build. those things into our

product. '

- "'..,
. . ! -

'

- "Ve take just a little more time-.just a little more care in selecting ma-

terials-just a little more pr�de in our work. And ,the result is'a real·
motor ��r-not a .makeshift 'or'compr0mise: •

Unless ��_.are greatly":_mi�taken,. the-Paige '�Six-39" is just tlie kind of car
,'" that you- want. �Jt costs $1330 and it·, is wo�th�every,;penny of the

. ,

. ·prme._, ..

-If. ..you are truly Econoni'ical-'truly wise and careful-it will 'be the .. car
- of y.our choice. . \, .

.

. .' �. -,

',o_....

-Essex "Six-55" 7:pas�enger $1775 � Brookla.nds 4-passenger $1795; Linwood
"Six-39" 5-passenger $1330; Glenda1:11 "Six-�9" Chummy Roadster $1330;

r

Dartmoor "Six-39" 2 or 3-passenger $1330� ::kll 'prices f. o. b. Detroit�

No handsomer' . line of en.losed yehicles can be found on the market.'
---f'

.

- -:'."

.,........ .

','

-PAIGE - DETROIT' MOTOR CAR COMPANY
-

' .

211 'M�KinsnY Ave�Jl�,
.

Detroit•.Michigan
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numerous canals about Babylon but 'a i�us' value bf tbe return from)�p..tlxity: /' �A Friend of Big ,Tractors
branch of the Euphrates. Here they en- would have been, lost and the �opl�"_so -- I ','

camped for�three days; 'lowere4 by heathen ideas' that the -natlon-
"

I notice many articles from- owners

The- time was spent in fasting and would never have-been ready for,the ex- of small ,tractors, but Tarmerawith the

,j BY SYDNEY W. HOLT - § prayer, for 'Ezra was ashamed to ask the pected Messiah. ;'. -::..� �'Big Fellows"',are 'conspicuous by their

1I1IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlIIIIIHlIIIUIiUlIHUIUI"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUU! king for .a, bodyguard of soldiers, and a silenee. There is no question but that

-

four months' journey thru a country in- '1' C 'd th JI
a small tractor has" its Iplace on the

Lesson for October 28th. Ezra's return fested with wand�ri�g bands. of Bedouin',
0 Onsl er e �gs sfnall farm, but for the real work I find

from Babylon. Ezra 8:15-36.
-' robbers and unfriendly �ahons was a A-meetiDg that wi!! be of vital inter- my Aultman & Taylor 30-60 none too

, Golden Text. :rhe hand' of our,God is ve'] dangerou.s undertaking, But. Ez�a. e.st ·to all Kansas hog growers will' be, big, and sometimes could even use a

upon them that seek him, for good. ha told the kmg that God was WIth h18 held' at the Kansas State Agricultural
little more power.

Ezr....8:22.' people and he-,t_hqught that to ask. for a college, October 24, when the, possible ,In preparing 800 acres of our wheat

, Ezra's return from Babylon to Jerusa- guard co�trad�cteJ tha� statement and 'increase iJl hog production for ihis_,state ground we pull an Emerson /21-disk

-lem occurred 58 years/after the comple- would brtng disgrace on God's cause. wUi'be considered. The, division of ex- engine plow, behind which.we drag a

tion 01 the Te!Dple•.During �his interval When hefelteertain God would answer tension and the department of animal 3-se<;tion harrow that" leaves the ground

we have no direct information concern- theia' prayers, he weighed out the treas- husbandry will have charge of the meet,
in excellent condition to receive and re

ing the Jews in Palestine. ,Yet th.�re ure, which amounted to something like 2 il1g, which is, called for 10 o'clock in the' tain
moisture. -When laying off a piece

were t-wo branches<the retu.rned exiles,million dollars, and divided it between 12 morning at th,e agricultural building.
of land to plow, we fallow, about the

and. tho.se ,who still r�malDed, .from chief priests an.d 10_Levites. This method _ Three-fourtbs of the world's, e5tports same as with horses. only when the land

ehoice, ID the surroundl!lg provInces. relieved Ezra of all possible scandal in' of pork and pork products are-sent. from
is finished we go two rounds down every

_While always under foreign rule they regard to the trea,sure, for by weighing the United States in normal times, and
end to plow out what is left in turning.

kept �parate n= the �e�t.hen. About it out an accurate accounting could be the war bas greatly Increased this per-
I average, with one assistant, about 40

,tIllS time the l�terary actiVities of B!,-by� made on reaching Jerusp.lem. eentage, Notwitlrstanding this increased
acres a day, and we have"gone as high

lion we.rbe vedr'Yl..mt�nlsetandk Eua'tha pllestk- Four months' after leaving Ba'bylan demand there was a 'decreaee-of 313,000
as 52. We now are deilliug �heat, pull-

y scrr e, I igent y 00 up e WOl'
' 'h

.

th U 't d St te b t J ing three 20·hole drHls and would pull

of a student and interpreter of the Jew- the band of ,eformers reached Jerusalem, ogs1lD1915e DId eJ
a B

1
e lw91e7en I

anu-
more if ,we had them, but with the three

ish law. having made a long detour to avoid the ary '. ' an .\ anuary. " .

.

we drill 9 acres an hour.

€onditions at Jerusalem were not of terrors of the deaets. They had travelled FeedlDg experlments With 126 pigs are Pulling a header andbarge is no load,

the best. There had been so much op-
about 900miles and' the -average mileage nQw being-eonducted by the animal hus- but in my opinion it beats horseflesh,

position about the Temple building that for a caravan ",as 9 miles a day. Of bandry department 'of -the college, and as there is n� stoppin� to rest a team,

the city itself bad never been rebuilt. cours� Sabbath trav,eling was out ?f the these wil.l be used as �em�nstrati.ons at and your houra.are limited ,only by your

Great piles of rubbish arose in far stretch- questton. But the Journey was Without the meetmg. These experimenta include own endurance. We also 'are "able to

_ ing mounds. Without the commerce accident and every ounce, of t�eir tr.eas- the �e 'of self-feeders in alf�lfa pasture plow our ground in the fall for spring

and finance of the traffic of Babylon "the ure was found correct on their arrival. and ID the dry lot; the feeding of corn, crops when the soil is iii the-best eondi-

little community was going thru-a great A_s a eeformer Ezra, was, a stern, rath- shorts and tankage; corn alohe; �orn tion. In the /spring 'We hitch on 'to two

many hardships and, disappointments. er intolerant man. :But he bJ.0ught, the and sh.orts; and �orn, shorts and tank- 40-disk harrows, and it is no job at all

Ezra. knowing all these things, de" Book of the La.w mto prommence al)d liege With and Without 'ash on alfalfa to keep ahead of the weeds. When

cided to teach his people the meanings reenforced the nt'!l!"l of th:e Temple and pasture. ·Brood sow experiments, for ,planting time comes, about May 10 to

of the statutes of their laws. He there- the order of the priests. HIB gr,eateai re- determining the effect, of different ra- 15 in this part of the country, we hitch

, fore, conceived the idea of taking'afresh form, altho,the most pitiful was the tions on'the litters, also have been con- to two 3-row listers. and at the rate of

ban<i.�f 'zealously
religil;ms exiles back to abolishment of mixed "lllarriaijls..,. This �uated, and -the results of these experi- abou� 50 acres a day we list our ·crops

Pale :ine on a mission of reform. He h�bit of the Heb�ews of intermarryi!lg ments will be given.
'

_'
i� as f,ine a s.ee4bed as. is possi�le to

l!.ope ; that Jerusalem' should once more With the sUl'l'oundlQg heathen was rum- Some of the speakers on the program
fmd. After thiS It requires only about

'\ ,be t�e spiritual Mecca of Judaism. in'g and degraQin� the nation and if al-- will be G. M. Rommel, ,chief 'of the di- two app�ications of a drag har�ow Ito

; To carry out this purpose E2;ra needed lowed to go 'on It would have changed vision of animal husbandry of the m�k� milo an� sorghum _or kahr, and

three things: permission from the king the whole course of He;brew history. The Bureau of Animal Industry and Dr thiS IS done With teams. '

to go to Jerusalem, money and vol:un- only a,lternative was tQ cleanse the na- White ofl the Office of H�g Choler� .

In my estimation there is no p�wel'

.� ,teers. When asked, the Persian king, Ar- tion from this sin by divorce."The ul)law- Control., of the United States Depart- like the tra�tor. Fa:om my expenen,ce

,

taxerxes, re'4dlly granted permission for ful partners had to be put away and the ment of Agriculture; J. H. Mercel:, state
and observa:tlon I beheve mo!?t me_n buy

tlie journey and put the decree in writ- suffering caused by this reform was _not livestock sanitary com�issioner; mem- tracto�s too small and �hen over�oad

ing. The money was supplied by the -really Ezra'S doing, but the fault of the bers of the animal husbandry depart- them. ID order to d.o their wo�k 1'lght

king, his counsellors and b.y gif�s. of the, people in allowing. themselves toJail into ment of the college, and practical Kan- al!Sd ID as short a t�e as pOSSIble ..

people. About 1700 men With thel1' fame such ways., / . "', sas hog growers.
atanta, Kan. T. J. Chastam.

-

,

Hies volunteered and all met outside the. We�ust not think, of Ezra lis a nar- All Kansas hog breeders .lind feeders Fire is ·one of the kaiser's best allies.

city of B!lbylon on 'the banks of the row, bigoted man, for his com'se wlt!'-a are cordially invited to have a part in Every time you prevent ,a fire you are

Ahava River., This was not one of We national nece�sity. Otherwise the relig- and share the benefits df this meeting. atriking a blow at autocracy;'

0<
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ColemanLam". andLantern.
were awarded the GoldMedal
atSan Franci.M:oPanamaEx
position. Every Coleman

'Quick-LiteLamp andLantern
u guaranteedagaillBt any de';

-

leet in material or workman-
. ship lor live.years. With or
. mnary UBe thelamp or lantern'
..

wIllltJst a ,liFetiiiie.

Here's ;..

the perfect· Ught, a lamp
,whichmakes"andburns Its 'own gas from
common gasoline, lighting with, an ordinary match. No

bother with the old style lighting torch-just hold a ,lighted match

under the patent coil-in an instant you have a wonderful, steady, white
light - more powerful than 20 common oil lamps, eiving a large mellow cheerful glow,
without flicker. Best reading lamp' in the world. Aminiature gwi'pl�t-

300 Candle Power A�solulel,y ,Safe
Costs a fraction of-a cent per hour while In the "Quick-Lite" you have a lamp per

burning. Much brighter than the.bright- fectly aafe ainon� aU:the family, old or

, estelectric light;safer than thesafest young. Fuel can t spIll-can 't eXplode.
__...... oil lamp, clieaper than candles. No danger even if tipped over. Nothing

� The Cole"aD Quick-Ute is a' 'to get out ofoorder. No wicks to trim, no

.\ beautiful lamp-beautiful in globes to wash. 'Absolute freedom from

design� made of nickeled ,dirt., grease, smoke, sm�ll or soot.

brass andhandsomely fin- The,wonderful success of the Coleman

ished Providedwithuni- ,
Quick-Lite has naturally induced imitation.

, versal shade holderwhich
But )'OU neeclllo& take lID ImltatlOD -if )'our dealer

fits any shadeyou,p!'efer. �= ::J':�':::pJ;':lte UI direct; 1Uld, we wiD fill

The Coleman Quick.I.ite-Lantern "--------..
, I

With reflect:or-Ol?8rates on. same prineiple as the Quick-Lite L�mp. More powerful
� lhan 20 ordmary_Oil lanterns, and only a tenth the cost of kerosene lighting. Gives

most brilliant light of any lantern made. Nothing so_good ever offered before for farm
use or for where a de�dable lantern ;s needed. Lights with a'match. A "fool

proof" light. Can't be filled While burning� "Can't spill, can't explQ()e. Won't

blowout in the wil�est storm. :You can light it right out in the wind. Roll it over
in straw- �o danger. Strongly built o( heavy 'nickeled brass, durably finished

Weight only 8� l!Q!lnda. Mica �lobe. Carries, hangs or stands' anywhere. Guaran

teed five years. Will last a lifetime.', '. ""

,

H."........ 0' ,,_le,.� tire C...man 'Oula"-I."".. "rour. '"an-' aupplr ra.
wrlta "'reat lor C'!'alo. No. 12. �aw'" .!". rour or"ar Im_edlata au.nfI•••

Wichita. 51. Paul. Toledo•
DaUaa.' �ea.�

Dealers

COLEMAN LAMP CO.

We.want live deal
ers inevery town to
bimdle Quick-Lite
L�ps and Lan

....te� Ask for

CatalogNo. 12. -.



Why should' farmers ,-organize? The,
reasons for orgalliza.tion are summaeized
in the fQJlowing words of A. -J. M,ey,er.
ilirector of the Agricultural Extension

Service, University of Missouri. They
point out clearly and concisely the aims

which communities should have when

organization is attempted,
'

"All men ,grow in vision and capacity
to accomplish ,worth-while i;hings under

the stimulus of close ,a.ssociation and

interchange of ideas with their fellow

men. The- fa.r!DI!C is no exception to this
rule. So in those" communities where

farm folks - are organized, or where they
associate closely and sympathetically w.e

find the best roads, superior schools, ac

tive rural churches, _more young people
on the 'farm., leas tenantry and a .more

wholesom'e rural life in its every detail,
"From an economic standpoint the im-"

portance. of. organization am.ong farm

people he!!_. m the .fact that 'It t�nds to '

bring all fhe agr-icultural practtces of

a eommunity; up to the standard of the,
best practices' of the individual. It lias

,

a levelling influence, but fortunately, the
levelling is accomplished never by re

ducing the proficiency of the best_farm-
ers, but always by raising the standard
of the less efficrent. Organization is
a mighty fact�, in bringing about max
imum efficiency. It makes for the-,

permanency of our American a�ric�lture.
"The ends of democracy are Just a ut-

..

tie better served when the people of the
rural communities are able to make their
influenc-e felt in deciding the great pub-
lic questions of the day. In a republic
where 50 per cent, of the population is

rural, the farmer is entitled to conslder
able say in 'matters of state and national
concern, Thru organization he will make
himself heard, and -the nation will be
better for it.'"

Briefly, according to Mr. Meyer, or

gallization increases the efficienc� of
fanners in farm practice. It establishes

social, educational and religious stan
dnrds which will make the country a

more desirable place in which to live. It .

secures proper recognition in municipal,
state and national affairs affecting the
interest of farmers. It establishes reo

lations with the business world which
will enable farmers to secure maximum
returns for their time, labor and invest-

::.rl:::n�:na�i��tle���:��t�!::on:h��:WE BUILT -THIS CAR FOR�YO"tJ,·
-

,

have these purposes in view. I -

I � .�
J

...
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Why·Orga.nize?
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Analyses of Oommercial Fert,ilizers
The amount of plant \food is all im-:

portant in purchasing fertilizers. When
a farmer buys a ton of an average eom

mercial fertilizer he buys in reality only
about 300 pounds of the actual plan.
food elements. These elements are nee

essarily in -eombination with other ele
ments. For this reason a fertilizer can

never contain 100 per cent 'of plant food
elements, If he buys,' a cheap or low
grade fertilizer he gets less than thill
amount. If_.he buys It high grade fer
tilizer he may receive

_
as much as 600

pounds. The cost of sacking, hauling,
and freighting is the same. Therefore,'
it is evident that the manufacturer-can
sell the plant food in a high grade fer;
tilizer cheaper a pound than "he can the
plant food in a low grade fertilizer. In
other words the higher' the grade the
r:�leaper can the plant food be bought.
Farmers are advised therefore to 'pur
,'hase only hi�h grade 'fertilizers, that is;
tho�e contain lng' high percentages of the
dements which it it! desired to purchase.
This would mean, for example, the pur-.
chase of 16 per cent acid phosphate,
rather than a 10' or 12 per cent grade.
Farmers need to study the fertilizer re-

91lirements of their soils before purchas-
lllg fertilizers. •

WE take it that the

average sen'_ible
American buys his motor

car to u.se-for himselfand
his 'family to enjoy, at a

cost- -within reason.

We have built this new

J
Oakland Sensible Six to this

.. idea, andwe believe it more
faithfully expresses it than

anyother caron-themarket.
,

I

c:z;"he /light weight and

even power of the Oak
lend Sensible Six makea

it.e%tremelyeasy on tires'

�

It is not a racing car, in
the. sense that' comfort is
sacrificed to speed" nor is
it a show car, in the sense

that efficiency is sacrificed
to size .

..

It is simply a very well-
made, competent and com
fortable automobile-a
sensible car.

Tourin'g Car
Roadster.

• $990
990

• 1490
1190
1150

Inspect Your Flues
Every chimney and flue in Kansas Coupe. . .:

should be inspected carefully before fires Sedan. . . .

are started. Carelessness now may cost 'Roadster Coupe
lives later. Defective flues caused 353·
fires in Kinsas last year. No other
known cause produced as many/fires or

r('sultcd in a greater, lOBS.
The overhead-valve mo

tor in this new Oakland is

,/

simple and compact; it de
livers at 2600 'r.p.m., 44
horsepower, or one full
working horsepower for'.

every 48 pounds of ear
weight

"-

It is excecai&1glyeconom-
ical of fuel, and because of
its light Iweight the car . is
exceptionally easy on tires.

.

,-

The body of the car ,is
very roomy'and of exeep
tionally solid constructionj'
it is swung on specially
graded springs of great
comfort, and is upholstered
in genuine leather. .'�, ."
We know that the PI:eS

ent market cannot equal
Oakland value except. at a
considerable -. advance' in
cost.

Oakland Motor Car Company
PONTIAC, MICH.

The Mean Things.
The young husband had determined

that their life should not be wrecked.I. \

r
"It takes two to make a quarrel, so I

'

...hall just keep quiet."
-

"Yes," answered she, "that's always

OAKLAND'lhe way with you contemptible men;

khllt up and then sit around thinking all .

,

inds of mel!.!l things." .

I
.

--------------------------�------�-------------------------------------------------
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THE FARMERS BREEZE'- . Oc

Get Bens R�dy lor
. Winter Laying -

Put them in top-notch con
dition, now in, the Fall, and
you'll get big returns in
the �gfl basket later on.

Better Oar� for. Hogs.
Hogs need good care, especialty c dur

ing the present time of high prices. This
will help to protect them from cholera.
The great. danger .to- hogs getting th,
cholera i's because they are allowed to

get weak,"full of worms and in a gell·
eraI unhealthy conditton, and thus ,they
are in a condition to take cholera.
A large feeder was' explaining his ex

perience to. me recently .. His hogs got
sick, and he immediately vaccinated, sup
posing them to have the cholera, .but

they continued to die. When he had lost
half of_his .herd,_.or 90 head out- of 180,
he made a postmortem examinatiou.

This revealed that his hogs were dying
from worms.
The only sure protect inn . against hog

cholera is to vaccinate your hogs when

they are healthy. The next is to keep
them healehy=-by this I mean to. keep
them free from worms, keep the stomach

sweet, keep the blood thin and pllre and
follow the old sign-keep a curl in the
pig's tail. This 'is a sign that your pigs
are healthy. Healthy hogs do. not take
diseases., so readily as. an unhealthy hog.
.Hog cholera is a secondary disease; if
your hogs are healthy-and free from dis

ease-they will not contract cholera easily.
Do not guess about your bogs; make

sure you know•.

If your hogs get off feed don't wait
. a week to. f-ind nut the trouble and reo

move the cause. Do it at once..

Keep ynur hogs free from worms and

lice. \

If ynur hogs are· sick from causes

other than cholera don't -vaecinate until

you have removed the cause nf the sick,
ness and put your hogs in condition to.

withstand the treatment.

Keep rnur· sheds, pens, .a�d especially
the feedmg place clean. Disinfect once a

week; .

Feed a balanced ration. Improper feed
ing kills almost as many hogs, as chol
era. Watch the new eorn .. feeding-go.
slow with it. . E. L. Blanton,
Topeka, Kan. .

wm start Your PoDets' ...4' ,� ...

.

Moulted. Bens to'�U·
The moulting season is on.

-

It's themoat' trying tim� of
all the year for poultry. You know it takes'a good deal,
of 'extra str�ngt;h to grow all tho� new feathers,

�an-a�a�'a great hell? to your mou:lting hens becau�
Itenrichea.the blood, gives better appetite, aids thedi
gestion, which.gives them the extra strength required
to force out the old quills and grow the new feathers.

Idle· Brood Animals.

More than usual care must be ,taken
to. avoid carrying idle brood animals
during the winter. The first thing is to.

make sure .that·all the cows, ewes, mares

and sows are. good breeders and that they
are bred. Under normal conditions it

eosts $25 to $35 to. keep a beef cow for a

year, and with the present prices of feed
and labor it will cost at least nne-half

more, so. if she goes thru ' the winter

barren there will be a loss of at least

$20 to. charge up against her. If any
, cow's breeding record is questlonable
she ought to be fattened and -sold soon.

The good mare that must stand around
the stable idle during most of the win

ter months should be bred to foal next
fall. It may lessen her working ability
somewhat during the late summer or

1918, but not nearly in proportion to

the high priced corn and hay required
to carry her thru the winter idle and uu-

productive. .

The ewes should be in better than

common condttion for the breeding sea

son. Better tag them. And it will be ali

excellent thing to. give them a little coru

and oats, even if they are high in price.
The grain will stimulate the ewes and

_

.

make the best possible guarantee againsl
..--------------------

... barrenness, saving far more feed in the

erid than the small amount required to

insure pregnancy. Continue feeding a

small grain "allowance thruout the ma�'
ing period. High priced corn makes It

necessary -for the sow to produce two

litters of pigs every year. Wean the fall

pigs when they are 8 or 9 weeks old.
After the sows have dried up fecd

them heavily on corn for a few days alit!

they will soon come in heat. Mate ev.er,1
one individually at the first heat penod,
and watch carefully to detect any that

do not settle. These are only a f,e\\'
suggestive things that need attentiou

to reduce the large annual loss from ear'

rying idle brood animals on the farm

Just a little more thoughtful care and

attention will make sure th!!ct ever,\'

brood animal starts the winter season

pregnant, which is -a potent factor. in

making profit or loss in keeping live

stock. Such extra care will not onl,"

fnrtify you against economic 'lnss, but

also. will help to. produce the food nec'

essary to win the war.-Ohio Farmer.

Father-Tommy, go nut to the haru

and hitch the horse to the old wagnn .

Son-Why not'the new wagon, fll;the.r�.
Father-Wear nut the old first IS Ill,l

motto, son,

Son-Well, then, father, you go [lilt.!
When ....rltlng to advertteer. be eure h
to mention Farmere Man and Bree.e hitch up the orse. -

, Then, when themoult is over, you want your hens to start
in promptly to laying �gain. Don't (or;-get that they ,

- have been through something nearly like a long speD
of sickness. Feed. Pan-a-ce-a to restore their gQcxl
'feeling, to make them strong and.healthy,·to liven up
the dormant egg organs and put them in real egg-laying
trim, Pan-a-ce-awill do all these things foryour poultry.

There is a dealer in your town' that will supply you with
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-

.

for your flock. It's to help
your poultry through the moult - it's to start your pullets
and moulted hens to laying, otherwise he will refund your

.

money. Packages, 200, 60c and $1.25. 25-lb. pail, *2.50;
lOO-lb. drum, $9.00. Except in the far West and Canaaa.

DR. BESS &: CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
Keeps Bogs Bealtlly. DrIves q.ut the Worms.

.��
Dr. Hess IO$tant Louse KiBer Kills Lice

CookBookFree
Free To You Most cook books are more or less extrava

gant or Impractical. Here Is a cook book

tbat Is different. It .con tatns 1,000 proved,
tested, practical.
prlze-wlnnlnlf re

cipes-all calling
for only sucb In

gredlents as near
.

Iy every bouse-
keeper bas on ber
sbelves.. Included

.
In tbls book are

recipes for 38
salads, 32 fruIt
and' egg desserts,
78 cakes, 68 pIe.
and puddIngs,
accurate r u 1 e 8

and mea sur e -

menta, ways ot
cannIng and pre�
se r v I n g-I,OOO
valuable recIpes
In ali.. One of
the-.greateat col

lections ever published In one book.
We will send thIs 'book free and postpaid

to all wbo send only 30 cents to pay for a

year's subscrIption to tbe Housebold, a big
story and family magazine. Address

Tbe ao_ehold.Dept.M.TopeD. KaaA!I

Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist
watch you have ever seen.. It is just a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. The
case is made of pure nickel and will nev
er wear out or tarnish. Stem wind and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cyl
inder movement that will I!'ive satis
faction. Soft I eather adjustable
wristband. Of course you can only
get a slight idea of its real beauty
and value by this picture, but it is the cutest
little watch ,nu ever saw, and one that any
lad:r or gir would be mighty proud to wear.

S d AT III I am gning to. vve away thousands nf these fine

en J yO l,..�one'U wrist watches FREE and POSTPAID. Be the first
.., in your Incallty to. have one-Just send me your

Dame and address and I will send rou postpaid, 16 packages of high-grade Patriotic-Post

Cards to give away FREE onmybill'.liberal25c offer.Acouple ot hours easywork amonz rour
closest friends brings this finewristwatch to you. Don't miss this opportuni!},. Write me TO

DAY. A post cardwHl dn-justsay, sendme the post cards Iwant to earn a flOe wristwatch.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publi.her, 112 Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Hunting the Wild Be,8S
Many young s� of bees left their

owners last summer and took to the
woods to select a Dew home ib ,some
hollow tree. Their object probably was
to save their honey 'Re they realized that
there was � great demand for all food
products, especially good honey. We lost
some .. this summer and many swarms

have been seen passing around hunting
new homes, It seems to me that we

should try to· brlug; back .all of these
swarms, if possible, and let them help
furnish food for the world. It is a very
interesting, pleasant arid profitable thing
to hunt these wild bees. For those who
wish to m8lke a start with ·bees, there
is no ·better way than to seek for them
in the forests.
October is the best time o.f the year

in which to find bees. As soon as the
early frosts have killed many flowers
the bees feel that their source of honey
has been cut off. The weather being still
warm, the bees are restless and active
and are roaming far and near to secure

m�re fo� for winter use. It is durtng
this period that we can much easier
find them. .

Select a bright, watm day, take a few
matches, a little wax, some liquid honey,
an ax and a small box which is bee-tight.,
Then go near the forest in which you
expect to find wild bees. Strike some

matches and melt some of the wax; this
will produce an odor. Very soon.you will
see some bees hovering around. Pour a

small amount of honey in the box, then
watch the 'bees. After filling themselves
with honey they will take wing and eir
de .round a few times .and then make a

direct line for their home • .As soon as

they unload they will' come back bring,
ing with them II}any other bees from
the same home. After you have watched
several of them go home and you get
the direct�0:D well � mind,- then ahut ul'
some of ·the bees' In your box and take
them a few hundred yards to· the right
or left, then let them out. They will fly
around a few times and take a direct
line for their home. Get this Une in mind,
follow up the last: line to a point where
it intersects the' first and then you will
find a tree with hollows suitable for a
bee home. Watch carefully and you can

see the bees going in and out of the hoi.
low, and then mark the tree with the
axe. You had better wait until winter
before trying to bring them home. Be
tore cutting the tree you should close'

the. hole in order to keep the bee's from.
tlymg out when the tree is 'being cut
down. In cutting the tree, great care

should be taken so that it ""ill fall on a
level place and not against other trees.

,

Once a tree is on the ground the loca
tion of the .swarm may be. determined
by sounding with the axe. Saw the log
a foot or two above and below the cav

ity and haul to your home. Place the
log in the same position as it was in
the tree form, that is, perpendicularly
wit'h the same end upward. I helped a

neighbor to cut a tree last summer. The
hollow was about a' foot in diameter,
.uul S feet was filled with combs and bees.
If you wish to transfer them to a new

hive, you had better wait a few months.
III the spring when most fruits are in
1>100111 is the best time to transfer them.
I'" iti may be done by either split.ting
II,e log and moving the combs and bee�
uito a new hive O!' you may drive them
"lit of. the old home by smoking and
drllllltlllllg and pass them into the, new

h,,·e.-Farmers Guide. .

En-ar-ea Prod.uets.

-

-En�o 'NaUon81Motor 011'
-EIHlr-eO'Wblte Rose Gasoline
-:EJt.ari.eO NallonalUgbt eo'

.,

,

-EJHat.&!o BIaek Beauty AxIe�Grease
.

Give the Farm I the Prolilable
�cleney 01&Modern-Factory �.

.

The' farm of today has an importance equal to. that of
�

gr�t factories. )\nd in serving the, nation's.: needs, both pro
duce a profit in ratio to the-efficiency of each separate unit.

Machinery represents a heavy .1nvel?tment.. Its continued '

operation requires, additional money,' 1£ either fasm or factory,
is to be successful, this invested capitalmust produce dividends,

Reduced operation costs, lower depreciation and increased
output are the_things that count big when profits are figured,

There is where En-ar-co products meet the most exacting
farm requi�ements-;rciu�'individual needs.
What En-qr.eo ProduetS ,wm DO lor:Yoa
They give your machine� longer life and greater operating power. "

,l'ha� means less expense y.n'ci greater incoD\e. It means profitsl J
. ,

. Eia-u-eoNaU""'II«I'_,08: �lED�WblIeR��Guolble,

a'
.

Proved 'highest quality

'as
A pur-e, d�y, homogene-

.

by long years of prac- ous gasoline that pr,o-
tical tests and use un- duces the _power you ;- .

.der ,varied conditions. have a riglit�.tO ex�,=t., �
. Lubricates perfectly Always uniform' lin *�'"

With, least carbonizatiolL Will quality. Insures''Continuous 'pow- :rd.'
. rf

•

f
• '. er....... silent,· flexible 'power ·that

.

�/ :
gave pe eel satls act10n In any meaps more mileage per "ollar t _

make of tractor, automobile, mo- for {auto or tractor -'more' pro-
.

torcycle or sas c!1_sine. Tq it. ductive energf for gas en.ine8�.
.

,oj,
'Ea-u-ee "......ug"'. -

,

.,.-

a'
It gives your

home,
a' cheerful, clear light. �o, odor, ch,

arree!·
_.. .

,

..
, wick or blac� c�ney. It produces a steady.- even heat: for _

. oil, heaters and. cook' stoves. It maintains unifomt heat in '"

inc�bators and brooders, insuring �e ha�c.hing oLev_erl
. fertile eq and nature-heat for the chick. National Light 011 . ,

is the most ecollOmlcal fuel for kerosene powered tractors.

....." ... ,... 011 ""-7IIe"......".,.",., ..........
. lIa1'fl-fIl'!"""'"PI_ .

'

THE NATIONAL BEFlNINoP 00.,1995� Bide., Cleveland. Ohio!.
I OWD ••••••••••••••••••automoblle 01' tractor and, !,ncIO•• two' ...

" (Give name above) ,

.

.'
.

cent stamps. Send me Handy 011 Can FREE. Please give nearest s��
ping points In this state and quote prlces-OD the items I have JIlII,rkeiL
will be in the market about .!

(Date above) ,

I I use ••••ga.ll!. gasoline pel' year. I use ••••automobllegreaaeperyear.
:

I use •••• gala. motor 011 pel' year. I use ..... gals. kerosene pel' year.
.

lJuse••••
lb& axle grease pel' year. I use••••gals. tractor 011 pel' .f�at�

.

M7 Name � •• .,
R. F. D Postoffice•...••••••••........••..State �•• ..., ,

----------------

Tea,. 0" Cut Out-Mall Today
l'fOTE-Thu caD wlIl DOt be lMlut UDlesa )'ou elve maILe 01 :Jour auto 01' t�.

This Beautiful Set Ring Free
- "The M�dnigbt Marriage"

Warranted genuine gold rhe greatest love story
filled-will ,wear for years. ever written; a fas-
Most valuable ring ever of- clnatlng tale of love
fered on such easy terms. and romance; thrllJ-

. Set with two trn, Rubies Ing scenes; startling
and two Brilliants, latest climaxes. To quickly
style and most substantial Introduce our popular

,

mounting. A ring that Is monthly magazine, the
sure to please. Be sure to say what size. Household, containing
SPECIAL OFFER: We will send this ring from 200 to 32 pages

free and prepaid to all who send us two of short stories, serials

yearly subscriptions to the Householtl at 26 and special depart-
cents each. Show this copy of our paper to

ments we will send

your friends. They. will gladly give you
this book froe for I

their subscription when they see a COpy. one-year subscription.

TBD BO
at 26c each.

D IJSEBOLD. DEPT. liR-7. TOPEKA. KANSAS
I
rhe Household.Dept.MM.16.ropeka.KaD.

SIOO.OO II GOLD GIVEI'"
� 'Many'Words Q!!I !!!!! Make A N 0 E 0 Y R�S
This puzzle II a lure prize�lnner-&blOlutely everyone in tbl, club wine a pme. T F LIM' .AIt I .. not bard, eitber--Just a little ingenuity and .kill. The Iluzzle te tc get as many M R

word••1 pOltlble out 0' the letten herewitb given. UN only the Jetten Riven and
--

'--

onlya.manytimesaatheyappeariotbit.d.· Forlnstance,theletter'fappeaH 00 A I N M TOtbree tlmea, 10 tn aU your wordl you mnat not ule Y'more than three timea. U
iou u.e Y twice in one wQrd and once in another, you caDDot UN Y in any other M 0 F I A E B Lword, a. you bave already ueed it u many times &1 It ap�are In tblt advertiae- '

ment. It Ii not nece..ary tba' you UBe up all tb. lettefl. The puzzle l001n ealY
Ind atmple, but it you can make .. many .. twelve wordl, Mnd in your liet at YAP BIN 0 H
once, AI the J)era�n winning Aflt prize may not have more .thaD that maD1 wordl.

OUR OFFER Wea... thelarg..' mallaslne publl.h.... ln the G PI 0 S A A 0 T
welt and are conducting tbls big "everybody ,

_

....- ............. wins" word building and prize contest in con- T A A C R BOYnection with our hlg Introductory and advertising campalln and want to ..nd ,au.
'

IImpl. coplet and full particulafl al to bow you caD become a member of thte
M TcODtelt club Ind .hlre In the '100.00.ln Iil:old and the other vlluable premiume. We ARNA N W

�:,l::'�t:; �het�ro:Do��h!O!':;:� ::r�lirri�c"��.��nth:or.;�-::,n t��ri�t:� �

bl,he.. t�.oo In gold; to the third hl�he.' 116.00 InJ!0ld: to the fourth hIgh.., tIll 00 tn iIOld, and to the 8l1h 16.00 tn

�':t!e��::��t!::nt��:� lh1:��dv'::tj;r:m�c:1�g �o�ic:'7al!::;'yU�en"dlclC::bo::::nb:�utb��er:::'lhl:� :::'ll�:!��:
ti'ul ••nuln••••• PUI.d .'1"" III... .u.,.....d '0' ...... 're. and .ngraved wllh th.'r .a.II.' .. II;

A.Dt-0ne m'il] enter and bear tn mind, there ilablolutely no chlnce to )011; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB MEMBEB

�eD8,��I :!:l:..I:h�h:�!h�:Jdfo":. ·G�:7��"''::��� 8.'i.mlo��nt::��';!� r�l,:f���!.�:,,�� tyl... oo�
CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 4:;t I Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Gouging Has. Got to Stop
Governors of the states are alive to

Ille cry of the people for relief, and one
III them, Gov. Arthur Capper of Kansas,
"Ilts the case straightly enoueh when he
SHyS, in response to an appe�l made to
111111 for relief from the gouging of food
"lid fuel robbers, that the da�dJinO' of
t 'ullgress on the food control bill restflted
III vast injury, but thatwhlle :

"We must expect and do expect to
IHake sacrif!ces and to pay to the bit
�1:1' .

end, this very fact that so many
1IIIIIons of dollars will be exacted from
us oy the cruel necessities of war is all
rhe more reason why not I cent of trib
lite should go to the human vampires
who would suck the life blood of the I
lin Li.�)n. Speculation, manipulation and
prollteering must stop."
.

0111' own governor in MichiO'an is try
Ing to put some of his own indefatiO'able
"�Iel'gy into the move for bet,ter c�ndi
:.:on�, al,ld is unquestionably prepared to

�? fRI' to !'out the common enemy.
, ,lglllaw, :'\1I('h.�. News.

�ly a flag on the farm and teach the
Children what it stands for,

Seven InchStock Knife
Free

,Tw'o.
Big Blades

PREMIUM No. 95·
This Is a knife that should find favor

with every farmer and stockman. It Is
almost 7 Inches long when open and 3%
Inches when closed. Has two blades war

ranted to contain the best Quality crucIble
steel and manutacture'd by skilled work
men. Special care belrig taken In harden
Ing and tempering blades. The knife has
stag handles, tUll' brass lined, German
sliver double bolsters: It Is' one of tbe
best knives we have ever· offered.

.

HOW TO GET THIS KNIFE FREE:'
We will send this knlte free and postpaid
to all who send us $1,26 to pay for a

year's subscription, to the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.' New or renewal subscrip
tions accepted on this offer. SatisfactioD
CUaran teed.

FABMEB8 IIAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. 111-115. Topeka. ___
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Rain is Needed for Wh!.a.t

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Reports from various counties ill
Kansas indicate that 'most of the wheat
is in the ground and that a good rain

is needed. Heavy frosts are reported in

every county. Thrtiout the state there
is a scarcity. of butter, eggs and hogs.
WaehlDgt.on C.ountY-A c.old wind from tho

north October l;l ,was followed by an un

usually cold wave. Quite a. bit .of wh"at
to be sown. but the ground Is very dry.
Flour $3·.10.-Mrs. H. A. Btr'daley, Oct. 12.

Pawnee C.ounty':""'We are having-very cool

weather. with a frost several nights. Late
corn and all feed was killed. Most of the
wheat Is In the ground. A good rain I"
needed. Pastures are getting short anu

"orne farmers have begun stock feeding. A
few farmers are fll1lng silos. Hogs /llr.!
scarce and high. Butter and eggs are not

plentiful. There' wll1 be some alfai'fa aeeu

to sell.-C. E. Chesterman. Oct. 13.
• Brown County-our first killing frost oc

curred October 6. Seed corn will be scarce

another year. Wheat Is up and looks fine .

Considerable corn has been cut and a large
amount of' wheat sown�. Wheat $2; new

corn $1.10; cream 46c; eggs 39c'; hogs $17.60.
_;'A. C. Dannenberg, Oct. 9.

J.ohnson CO!1nty-Several heavy frosts and

two freezes since October 6' have dried up

the corn. qujte rap.ldly. Lots of fodder i,

In the shock and silo fll1lng Is ended. Th.

new wheat fields are � nearly cleaned up

and look very encouraging. Apple and pear

crop nearly gathered; apples scarce In some

localities. "Weather Is fine to finish fall

work. New corn Is being fed.-L. E. Doug-
las. Oct. 13.

. -

Marlon County-='Weather Is dry and cool

with two light frosts which slightly dam

aged gardens and "orne late. kaflr. Corn

was matured before the frost came. Wheat

seeding Is almost finished. but ground Is

too dry for the seed to come up well. Man),
silos being tll1ed.-Jac. H. Dyck, Oct: 12.

Chautauqua Count3(-Weather Is ideal. but
road's are very dry and dusty. F'a.rmer

busy taking care ot late crops.. Not man;
fat -cattle or hogs In the ·county. Stock

Is seiling for good prlces.-H. B. ]'alrle)"
Oct. 12. ' ."

Leavenw.orth County":'_Wheat Is colllllng up

with a good stand, Most of the col'ft ma

tured before frost. Apples are a good crop

and �ell at $1 a bushel. Everybody Is bus)'
and farm help scar ce.e-e-Gec, S. Marshall.
Oct. 11.

.

Lane County-Heavy frost October 7.

Wheat sowing Is well along, but the ground
Is quite dry. Farmers busy putting up feed

LUMBER AND 'BUILDING MATERIALS. ��:!.b�;a�r.fto:�t'i,r�[.;'g ��1pp��n':iut. Q'(J::an;
43c; eggs 36c; hens 16c; 'butter 3'5c.-F. W.

LUMBER.AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM Perrigo. Oct. 12.

sa�I�'!�o�r:.· Kr:f::.Kee Lumber COe ot ·Kan- Nemaha CountY-The frost October 6 did

LUMBER. POSTS. MILLWORK, W,HOLE-
not damage the corn. Wheat seeding Is

FOR TRADE-80 ACRES" WANT LARGE sale prices. Inspect before paying. Buy ��;�ega�� ��:��e�'i.:d b�a:�r���:;'fi:nct:�:
K::ssas.tractor. S. B: Vaughan, Newton, ��e'lg'hrpr��epsal�d::t�:;:'at�:coe�yb��r l�!rp���Cr�'; not get help enough to gather their corn.-

C. W. Ridgway, Oct. 10.
-

$7200 BUYS 2.0 .CRES WHEAT LAND.
bill of material. Price-lists, catalogue free. Coffey County-Weatlier dry and cool. A

Phillips county; % cash. Themanson. Keystone Lumber Company. Tacoma, Wash- heavy fros( has dried the corn and kafir

Wathena.
Ington. considerably. Threshing tlnlshed and silo"

BIG RANCH BARGAIN SOUTHWEST
being filled. Some prairie hay stili being

Kansas, Write Owner. care Mall and
put up. Farmers busy cutting feed and dr i l l-

Breeze. Topeka.
AGENTS. _ ling wheat. A large number of fat cattle

LAND. DAIRY COWS. -BEEF CATTLE, AGENTS: A ONE CENT POST CARD WILL:
has been shipped out of the county and a

hogs, small Investment handles all. S. B. put you In touch with an $80 a week �oo� many �h\) tye1�rllngS shipped back.-

Vaughan, Newton, Kansas. proposition selling Aluminum Utensils and ._. ewart. ct., .

HOMESTEAD IN
-

MONTANA Specialties direct to the consumer. Don't Stafford CountY-A heavy frost October r,

acres vacant. Circulars free. H��eOs°t'��g let one cent stand between you and pros- }��� ��.:'p!rth'�t O':!r�fsr.:.��tlno,:. t�o;tgf ���
Bureau of Montana. Box 846, Butte, Mont. perlty. Dlv. B. H. p .. American Aluminum wheat has been sown and early planting

'''HOWDY FOLKS!" 80 ACRES SMOOTH
Mfg. Co., Lemont, IIi. Is up.v lookrng fine'. Corn husking will keel'

land; 76 cultivation; well Improved, near
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. I HAVE GOOD us busy Ir-we have a few more freezes soon.

town; $.2.000. Many others. Scott, Mountain openings for men In Colorado, Montana. -So E. Veatch, Oct. 13. <,

View, Mo. ;iwm��:, aT���:r;ngf 0$t2h6��0.w��te�or:�a�e:r I Ottawa Counb-Wheat nearly all sown

FINE FARM, 320 ACRES, GOOD IMPROVE- weelt to men who can make good. One bank,
and part of the fields are up, but the bal

ments, two-thirds valley land. Alfalfa. and two business references required. This
ance will not sprout until It rains. Soli I.>

blue grass and other crops. Wife' In poor work Is just starting In the Western States very dry and needs moisture badly.' Corn

health. Must sell. Address owner. F. E. so write today and get choice of territory.
Is a light crop and not ready to gather, but

Bishop, Parsons. Kan. Address C. A. Nudaon, 636 Capital Bldg..
heavy freezes are ripening It r.IJ.pldly. Farm-

BEAT HIGH COST OF LIVIN.G ON 'WELL Topeka, Kansas. efrs hlavte begwuns row·ughk tfleelddlnog tth1e31r stock

800 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER-
I Improved 40 acres Near good market and

or w n er.- . . a e e , c. ,

els 1ind pullets excellent quality. bred from schools. Or a big Ii roomed house, 12 lots;.
lIIarshall County-A killing frost Octoher

specl";l matlngs for both standard males and or 7 roomed. 6 lots, adjoining school block. I IIUSCELLANEOUS.
8 caught gardens and late corn and kaflr.

females. My recent winning at the Amerl- Snap. Address M. M. Dick Meade, Kan.
Luckily there Is' very little late corn anrl

can R'oyal Includes five firsts and color spe-
• I the main crop was out of danger. Very few

clals on male and females. That's the qual- LAND FOR GROCERY STOCK. HALF SEC- I CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED BY alfalfa fields furnished a fourth cutting.

Ity you want. Prices very reasonable. I ship tlon mostly, tine bottom land. Creek with, R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan. Farmers busy getting things In good con

on approval. If not satisfactory return at running water, some timber, school aEt colr-
I FOR SALE.' HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS. dltlon for winter. Millet threshing star ted.

my expense. J. M,'Taylor. McCune. Kansas. $:,'ioJ�u{;..r:�r S���kmtl�e:'n:tc'h� t�tnw. P��e�� D. C. Beatty, Lyndon. Kansas. .
A few more sttos to fill. .

Wheat Is dotns

son, Jetmore, Kansas.
WANTED TO BUY: HEDGE POSTS CAR-' fine and ha� plenty of moisture. Whent

load lots. P., care M. & B. Topeka. 11���; $��t�reaa4�; 45��r\:'utt��80�oc?r��gS$l3��:

I
LOOK HElRE. $10.000 BUYS THIS FINE TRADE FOR FORD, REGISTERED STAL- 'I-C' A. Kjellberg, Oct. 15..

farm, good house, barn, granaries. sheds. lion, 16 hands, weight 1200. W. Brashear,

Isilo" hen house, cellar. cistern, well, wlnd- Ceda:.:r_;,..:'a:..:l..::e,,_,-'K=a:..:n:..:. �-��

mtlt, sPlrlnfg; 120 Inhcu$ltlV.; 4 miles county WANT TO RENT-DAIRY FARM, NORTH- Country Needs It.
seat, A so Ine 80 wit 2,600 worth or Imp" eastern Kansas. Reference furnished. Box

�'!,I�kM{�02ikla�lst free. O. K. Realty Co.. 93, Route 4, lola, Kansas. A visitor at the capitol was aCCOJll'

LANDS AT FAIR VALUE ASSURED W�.N'itE,.';i b�TI�Ag�o!���:e� �!0�':;11.10R�; panied by hi" small 80n. The little bo:

Ch b f C· N
BY
ltd B 239 Mil

watched from the gallery when til,:

tie a� '::e.?eloPo�b.:er�"ost ei':rtYl:n�a��sse�f �'!S�, k��s;;:!.pe pre erre! ox , ton- I house came to order.

South Texas. Immediately adjacent fine

mar-I
FOR CASH RENT, MARCH 1. 1918. 340 "Why did the minister ,pray for all

keto Farming and dairying - demonstration acrp farm In Wabaunsee Co., Kansas. 12

under our direction. Only approved lands room house. farm buildings. Mrs. R. c. those men, papa?" he q�stioned.
oftered tor sale. It you want. to own a farm

I
Obrpcht. Routp 28, Topeka, Kan. "He didn't. He looked 'em over, lind

write tor booklet K. Agricultural Dept.. KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COI.LEGE. THE d f th t" tl SlYer

Chamber of Commerce, Houston. Texas. great business Training School of the great
praye or e coun ry, was Ie an .

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH ��1\����\:2 ���::e�t.,c�!�sgasa�rt��s'k.?' T.

tlands and business opportunltlps offer you I
PATENTS.

POULTRY WANTED. Independence; Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre;

I
COLORADO NEEDS 10,000 GENERAL --.--.----------.--

, Irrigated lands. $35 to $60; Twenty years to tarm,"rs, dairymen, stock. poultry and hog MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL'

WILL PAY 20C OR BETTER NO.1 HENS, pay; $2,000 loan In ImproVE'ments, or ready
raisers. good markets, fine climate, schools. Ity should write tor new "List of Needed

SPrlnas, Turkeys. Eggs 36c. 'Gulneas dozen

II
made farms. Loan of live stoclt; Taxes aver- t i��'!.rch�'rlt�gr�����ur�oa��d o�ndl':::�\��an'o� Invention .... Patent Buyers. and ,;'How It�

$4. Coops loaned free. The Copes. Topeka. age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes on 21 Capitol Bldg Denver Colo
• Get Your Patent and Your Money. Adv c·

PROFI'I1ABLE EASY MARKETING. COOPS Improvements, oersonal property. or live'
..

,. free. Randolph &: Co.. Patent Attorney·.

and cases loaned free. Dally remittances. stock. Good markets, churches, scho.!lls, I THOU�ANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS Dept. 26, Wa.hlnl<ton. D. C,

Poultry I and eggs wanted. The Copes. To- roads. telephones; Excellent climate-crops now open to tanners-Mel') nnd women. PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO DB

peka..
and live stock prove It. Special homeseekprs' I $6'

·to $100 month. Vncati,?ns. Common taln a Patent list of Patent Buyers and

fare certificates. Wrltp for free booklpts. pducatlon sufficient. Write Immediately for Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes oc·

Allan Cam�ron. General Superlri'tendent Land
frep list of positions oppn. Franklin lnstl- fared tor Inventions. Send .Sketch for tree

Branch, Canndlan Pacitlc Ry .. 14 Nlnth-av" tute, Dept. H, 61 Rochester, N. Y. opinion as to patentability. Our Four Bool,.,

Calgary. Alberta. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND sent free. Patents advertised free. We ",

dairy products b�' city people. A small slst Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor

classified ad vertlsement In thp Topel,a Dally J. Ev&ns Co., Patent Attys" 825 Ninth.

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears. Washington, D. C.
tomatoes and othE'r surplus farm produce at -=��������������������

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL- small cost-only one cent a word each In- =

able farms. Will deal with owners only. sertlon. Try It. I
MALE HELP WANTED.

Give full description', location, and cash BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY. .�

price. J ..rnes P. White. New Franklin, Mo.

I
Send 'only 10 cents and receive the great- SALESMEN' TO SELL TO MERCHAN'I.

STOCK HARDWARE A:01D IMPLEME:01T.S,
est farm and -home magazine In the Middle.! Good prop�sltlon. Big pay. Valley Exchan"'

also store hulldlng 65xRO feet with hase- West for six month.. Special department. ToIR, KanSAS. .,

ment and ware room 25x1iiO feet. Will trade tor dairy. poultry and home. Address V .. llp.� WANTED-T'VO MEN TO WORK STO(

for Enetern Kansns lund. Geo. W. Fleischer. I Farmer. Arthur Cap"er. publisher, Dept. W. I and grn.ln ranch. Will give long le,"

l!o)'t. Kan.
A. 10. 'l'oD9I<a. Kaneas. -

i Box 67, Tuttle, Colo. . ,

TRACTORS ON THE FA�M ARE BETTER WANTED MARRIED MAN WITH Sl\[f\[.:·

LIVESTOCK COIIIIIUS8ION III·ERCHANTS.
understood by reading 1 he Farm Tractor, I· family for farm work. Work year aroun·

the oldest and only magazine devoted to. N. E. Copeland Oakland. Kan.
•

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- �����o:.rac��rs·PO��gwb:f�';e t�o�pe���� Y3�� I 'wANTED;
BY' NOVEMBER 1ST. A J\[.If;-

petent men In all departments. Twenty Fireside Course of Instruction teaches you rled man that has family to he,IP."" ,

yeA rs on this rna rl'et. 'Vrlt� us ..bout your all. Special trouble page for tractor operators take charge of dairy with thirty co,�� nil I

stocl<. Stockers and tepders bought on or- Is worth price of mechanical course. One herd of hogs. Sixty dollars per mon
1111

'

deTs. Market Informallon tree. Ryan Rob- year $1, two years $1.76, three. years $2.50. hou"e. Steady job for man who Is "'I .,; �

Il1son Com. Co .. 425 Live Stocl, Exchange. Sub,cl'lbe' now. The Farm Tractor, 115 E. to work. The Garden City Sugar and -'

Kansa" City Stock Yards.
. 131st St .. Kansas City, Mo. Co., Garden City. Kan.

Rate: 6 cents a word eaoh Insertion for I, 1I or

3 times. 6 cents a word each Insertion for ..
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each ·Inltial. abbreviation oz-wnote num

ber as a word in both classification and signa
ture. No display type or illustrations. admitted.

POULTRY.
L1VESTOOK. DOGS.

WANTED-A SCOTCH COLLIE. THOR

oughly broke on all live stock. John
Peterka. Cuba. Kansas.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertlsers and- the hatching
of same by our slibscrlbers that the pUblish
ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs,

We shall continue to., exercise the greatest
care In allOwing poultry and egg advertisers

to use this paper. but our responsibility must

end with that.

RED POLLED "HEIF�RS, BER-K;SHIRE

pigs. Victor Farm. Lawrence. Neb.
FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD ST. BERNARDS,
Pups, male. $10. John Thelner, Hooker.

Okla.
FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD LOAD-WEANER

mules. ,Want to sell quick. Jno. Evans.
Ashervllle. Kansas. ._

FOR
'
SALE-SCOTCH -COLLIES. SIX

weeks $5. Silt months $10. Frank Barring-
ton, Sedan, Kan. .

LIVESTO.CK-EXTRA GOOD REGISTERED

• Duroo brood sow -with thrifty litter ot 6

;��o.:r.d- Jla�karto��gSYea�e�lgr���n'J��� t�'f,�
trotting mare, sound. $165.00. J. A. Martin.
Mound City. Kansas.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT---,RAT.
watch, pet. stay home little dog. Price

list 6c, Wm. Hn.r'r, Riverside. Iowa.ANcaNAS. BOTH COMBS. EARL GRIMES.

Minneapolis. Kan. HIGH PRICES. PAID FOR FARM AND

CI:s��WedP�'d���tTse�en�ltfn f��P��pe:a t�t�
Capital will 'sell your apples. potatoes. pears;

tomatoes and other surplus tar)ll produce. at
small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

BUFF' ROCK COCKERELS� EXTRA FINE,
. Mrs.· Pearl White. Uniontown. Kan.

W:-P�;ii��-::t��nd. C'�Ou�t b:K�o�� �i:R'
have you? FBC, care Farmers Mall and
Breeze.LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,

$2 t,o $6. Mrs. Helen LlU; Mt; Hope. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER

els. $2.00 Mrs. Walter Brown. Perry.
Kan.

.f'OB SALB,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1 each. Fred Chllen, Miltonvale,

Kan.

SEEDS AND NUBSE�S. BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. A.
B. Hall. Emporia. Kansas.

REFINISHING OUTFIT FOR AUTOS. $3.00,
Ralph Berry. Elk City. Kan.

WANT SUDAN GRASS S'EED, SWEET CLO
,

ver, cane. alfalfa and millet seed of all
kinds. What have you? The O'Bannon Oo.,
Seed'smen, Claremore, Okla. NEW EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH FOR

sale. Ralph Berry, Elk City. Kan,
H6NEY-BULK COMB. TWO 58-LB. CANS

$16.00. One· can $8.25. R. A. Hopper.
Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR SALE. ONE NEARLY SANDWICH

4 hole corn sheller and-7 horse engine. a

bargain. Jno. E. Hoeglund, Hesston, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM ,AND

dairy products by city people. A small
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears.
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small cost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

-

Cl'IOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels $1 each. Mabel Crosson. Ben

Allen. Kan.
SWEET' CLOVER WANTED. THE GENU

Ine white bloom variety. :Mali sample
stating quantity and price. The L. C. Adam
Mer. Co., Cedar Vale, Kansas.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels U.60. Egg type. Chas. Bowlin.

.Ollvet. Kan.
DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF

taken soon. Bare Poultry Co" Box 870.

Hampton, Iowa.

WE ARE BUYERS OF FIELD SEEDS-

Clover, English blue grass. cane. millet.
kartlr. also pop corn. Write and send sam

ples. :Mltchelhlll Seed Co.,. St. Joseph. Mo.

ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN; NON-
Irrigated alfalfa seed. good germination.

Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30c. Sam

ples sent on request, L. A. Jordan Seed Co .•
Winona, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-BREEDING AND

exhibition stock for sale. L, S. Weller.

Sallna, Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, SINGLE

and Rose Combs. $2.00, Mrs. Chas. Simon,

Mont Ida. Kan.
..�

..

GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF

taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.. Box 870,

Hampton, Iowa.
•

PEARL AND WHITE-AFRICAN GUINEAS

cheap; It taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 8170. Hampton. 10'1'10..

F.ARMER TO CONSUMER. CHOICE EARLY

Ohio potatoes non-Irrigated. $1.76 per 100

Ibs. sacked. F, 0, B. Colorado Springs.
Pinto Beans $11,26 per -aoo lb. F. O. B.
Colorado Springs. W. H� Townley. Rush,
Colorado. •

TANNING.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, HORSE.
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogue

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.•
Rochester. N. Y.

FOR ISALE-BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER

els,
- ,pullets and yearling hens. Good stock.

Mrs. Pete Dick, :Meade, Kan.

I AM NOW OFFERING- MY 1917 CROP OF

pure Kharkov wheat direct to farmers In

lots of ten bushels or more F. O. B. Rusk.
Okla .• at $2.65 per bushel, My wheat 'aver

aged 30 bushels per acre on 140 acres and

tests 60 to 62 pounds. F. E. Miller, Fair-

view. Okla. -.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

'horns. Cockerels. Two dollars each.

Edward E•. Jones, Wymore, Neb. -

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, 3 months old $1.60;. yearling cock

erels $6.00. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan. LANDS.
HAVE SOME FINE WHITE PLYMOUTH

Rock cockerels and pullets for sale. W.

K. Trumbo. Roseland, Kan. Box 66 B.

200 BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. BEST

ot breeding and colors, Special price $6.00
each. Sunflower Ranch. Ottawa. Kan.

NiCELY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockerels. from pure bred stock with 200

to 260 egg records, M. J. Grell]er. Billings,

Mo.

'FOR SALE-BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS,

.ttve hens and cock bird. good vigor. color.

and- type, one dollar each. Cedar Grove

Farms, Lansing, Kansas. /

FOR SA LE. BEST PURE BRED S. C.

Whl te Or-pfng trm cockerels. (Kellerstrass

strain.) $1,50. $2.00 and $2.60. Mrs. E. H.

Ladwig, Bendena, Kan.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH HENS,

puttets. cockerels. $6.00 trio. whlie they

last. Order direct from this ad. H. W.

Chestnut, Kincaid. Kansas.

BREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIETIES

chIckens, ducks, geese, turkeys, eggs, in

cubators, brooders. catalogue tree. Bare

Poultry Co., Box 870, Hampton, Iowa.

More Poultry .Business From The
Farmers Mall and Breeze than

All Other Papers Used,

"The advertisement that I had In

the Farmers Mall and Breeze brought
me more inquiries about my fine

Barred and White Plymouth Bocks

than all the rest of the papers that

J had ads In. Including some .of the

leading poultry Journals. I have th"

finest lot of poultry this year that I

ever had."-H. F. Hicks, Cambridge,
Kan., Sept. 29, 191'7.

LIVESTOCK.

REG. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP AND R. C. B.
Leghorn chickens. Otto Borth, Plains,

Kan:--
CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS.

Ready for service. Alex Spong, Chanute,
Kan.

FARlIIS WANTED.

EGISTERED JERSEY COW. FINE BREED

Ing. Fresh soon. MIlrit Nichol", Norton

ville, Kan.

GOOD OLD HORSE TO EXCHANGE FOR

hay. oats or corn. W. Warren. 1149 Lin

coln, Topeka.
FOR SALE. SHORTHORN CALVES. BOTH

sexes, 6 to 12 mo. C. C'. Jackson, West
morelRnd, Kan.

FOR SALE - ROADSTER STALLION.

Registered. Also two suckling colts. Mrs.
E. A. Burge, Mound City, KRn"3s.

DOYLE SPRING SHORTHORN BULLS.
Twelve to tIfteen months old. Sired' by

Orange Marshall and Star Goods. Doyle
Spring Stock Farm, Peabody, Kan.
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October 20, IIH7. *

BIG,BARGAIN,S IN '-REAL ESTA1E�
Dealerl_wbc,le adve.ti,en:aenls appear ill tbi, paper are tho�ul"l,. .reliabl� ,and:tbe many barIUn�_ are �ortb,. ,of . lout

_
.,coDsider"atjo�

"

1920 ACRE RANCH; well located; In solid
bpdy; wells and' wind mills; some fence.

SOO acres level bot-torn, shallow water, all
In grass; priced .. , for quick sale $f2.'60 per
acre. V. E, West, DIghton, Kan. •

'""

'CHASE'COUNTY RANCH.
One of nre, best 640 a. .stock ranches,_S' mi.

.rrom shipping potnt., S5 a. cult., timber, run-

���;s�v\W' a.tlg?ue��!�gpa:f���?I�o�����d�: DEEDED LAND and rettnqutsbmenta $7 to

tron. $40 per a. Llbena'lv terms. '" $17. Similar lands ·farm producea wheat
'J. E. BocoQk & Son, Cottonwood Falls',Kan. 40 bu.• beans. $60. 'Write

I ,King �alty Company, Greeley,
70 ACRES, located 4 miles of good rattroad .

,

town Fr-a,nkltn county', .Kanaas. All' gOQd..I'��=====:;::============�laying tillable land; 50 acres In -culttva.tton ;
16 acres sown to-wbeat ; nearly new 6 room
cot.tagej good barn; lots� water; plenty ot

���m.o��ose$-1.��o.��hog;, �"o��.c�::��. ria�lc� LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases._'Write tor

years.,�%., Caslda & C!'!!:.k!_�!!!!'.�a, Kansas.
list. Roberts Reiilty Co., Nowata, Okla.

,FOR SALE. Good' farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. WrIte for

price lis! and literature.
'

W. C. Wood, 'Nowata, Oklahoma.

S
.

I JU tie, AU adtltl'tiling .,;,m,
IneCla l yO . ce dilcont,inttancll, or
,., , dtrl, and change of

COpy intended for tM Real Eltate Dq>artmmt mull
,'each thiB office'lnJ 10 o'clock Saturdaymorning, one
week in advancll ofpub lication. to be effectitle jn that
i,.,t.e All fcwml in'thiB department of 'the paptl'
close

.

at that tinu and it iI i."posBible to make
""Y chanoes in tM pages after they are ,lrotrotllPed.

""-FOR'CHi�p WHEAT-LA'ND-S�E--
J. E. Stohr; Ensign, Kansas.

COL()�O

1:'00 ACRE RANC-H, fine imps. Ea-1'Y terms,
-> 15 a. Owner, Box 2<l, Richfield, Kan.

SQUARE, SECTION in Seward Co., Kansaa,
4S0 a.' productive farm land, bal. well

grassed pasture. Price $10,000. '.rerms can'
be arranged. Write owners,

GrlffIth ,. B..ughman, Liberal, Kan.100 A., S. W. of Copeland. sown to wheat. %
goes. Beard-Hall 'Land Co., Dodge Ctly,Kan.

,r

MJSSOURI
IRRIG-ATED FARIII FOR SALE.

. 160 acres, fenced and cross fenced. ,40 a, ..,.

In cultivation linder rabbtt-proot fence. bal-
'

ance grass. 3 room house and sleeping porch·;
private Irrigation plant, pump throw... 'SOO
gallons of water per minute; healthy. Ideal
climate the year round, Purest water In Amer
Ica .and lots of It. Get rurther Infor-matlon.
from C. H. Raymond, Canton, Okl....

',1:; .'\. \"'ELL IMP� 3 mi. town.- 35 cul t., bal.
-

pasture. $2500. \Vmr Robbins, Thayer, Kan.

.. '1760 A. GOOD WHEAT LAND.
:{�tI A. IIIIP. stock and dairy tarmr- �20 cult. '2 5 mi. Moscow; Improved. $33,000. 160 acres.
Ill;' out. $'45 a., S.L.Karr, Council Grove,Kan. 4 miles Moscow,; level wheat land. ,$3200.

320 a. Improved. $6600. Easy terms.
John �. FIrmin &,oe., Hugoton, Kan.

GOOD CROPS here. 40 B. valley farm $1000.
Free list. McGrath"lIIount..In View, Mo.

GOOp Missouri 'farms. Write for prices and
desc'rlptlons. AndY Steward, F1emlng,ton,l\lo.

A,TTENTION.' Firmers, It you' want to buy
,

a home I:: Southwest Missouri, wrIte

Fl� 'III. Hamel, lIIat:llhfleld, 1110; ,

80, Acres, 1- Mi. of McAlester
50 a. cult., 26 R. dry bottom, 26 a. slope.

No rock, no overflow. Bal pasture. $22 per

a,:re. Southern Realty Co., IIIcAlester, Okla.

,I :-;(}UARE SECTIONS, 1st claas wheat lands.
Can dlvld·e. Parker Land, Co., Satanta, Kan.'

H I·;I.INQUISHIIIENT: 160 a:"Imp. ercse tn..
IV ri te for price. M. R. Stewart, \Vllburton,

hUll.
.-

_.

160 A., 'AI 1111., P. 0;, church, county high
school, 80 a. cult.. 6 room house, barn,

other small. Improvements. A dandy. -PrIce
$4,000, carry back U,600.

, R. E. Colburn, Satanta, Kansas.
(The fastes� grow\ng .town In S. W. Kansas.)

';OOD WHEAT SECTION; well located'; will
spl l t ; some in cuIUva!ion. $25 per acre.

1;00(1 terms .. ,C. W. "",Vest, 8pear,'!lle, Kan.
u.vxcn SNAP. 1120 'a. Improved; 2,runnlng
st reame. Good farm land on par trrPrfce '$10.
Olher snaps. C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

I \11'nOVED farms and stock: ranches. $10 and
LIP, Choice unimproved lands,_at ,$7. Write

i"l' particulars. Burton 8; Son, Syracuse, Kan.

THREE .,FARIII· BARGAINS.
320 acres, well improved. All tillable, 3'h

mi. VermllHon, Marshall .Co., Kan. A bar-
gain at $85 per' acre, on terms.

'

240 acres, well Improved; practically all
tillable, 'h mile Lillis, Marshall Co., Kan.
A good buy' at' $75 per a., on terms.
Cloud County. Kan. 143 acres, well Im

proved, 1,20 acres In wheat, some alfalfa. A
snap at $100 per acre, on terms.

ParIsh Investment Co:,
Kansas City,

-

1\llssourl.

320 ACRES, BOTTOM, 11IIPROVED.
200 a. cult .. bal. timber. $40 an a. WrIte

for list, J, H. Engleking, DIggins, 1110.
.

NO CROP 'FAII,URES In the Ozarks. Many

Ge';,:o�. ���� 126 c��t:St�, ���f:��re�J;Ki��
FOR STOCK' and grain farms In 'Southwest
MIssouri .and pure spring water, write,

J. E. Loy, Flemington, IIIlssourl.

MEXICO

WESTERN RAN. LAND. Farm-and ranch 26�te��E�'fa��� bl':.���' Lna':-g�v"o":��:�d,��f��
lands."$5 to $26 a. J. E. Bennett! Dodse buttdtngs, adjoining MedicIne Lodge. 'PriceCity, KBD.

.

-

and terms upon .... applicaUon. -Picture it de
sired. Address owner,

Box 476, Emporia, Kansas.a:!O ACRES. IIIIPRO,VED, 3 miles town. 160
a. cult.. bal. pasture, all tllla ble. $27.50

r.c r acre. H. J., Settle, Dighton, Kan.

ANY SIZE FARIII sold on ten years' ttme,
Located In the real heart of the West, and

In the actual bread-pan of the United State",�
Gratn, cattle, sheep, hogs, horses. mutes, ",_1

dairying. poultry and prosperity. Write
W. W. White, Clovis, ,N. 111:-

NESS COUNTY,
Good wheat' and alfalfa lands at' from $16,

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches,
Write for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd, Ness City, Kan.

IF YOU WANT A FARM, large or small,
improved or unimproved, write to

Davis I;; lIemry, Richland, Pulaski Co., Mo�,
POOR IIIAN'S CHANCE-'$5.00 down, $,5.00

tI'qmr:�:.IY;'e��y:o��. ��rl�eg��\� li:tJ.t, &���;
bargaIns. Bolt, 42.11-0, Carthage, 1110. FARM LANDS' �,1

LYO:-l COUNTY combined stock. daIry, grain,
a I fa lfa far Ins are sure --_winners. Seve:,'al

coou bargains. E. B. IIIl11er, Admire, Kan.
� - ,

:j'!11 ,\CBES WHEAT LAND. so a. cult.• 4 mi.
1·;II,hart. $25 a. Some good ranches.

,

Earl Taylor, ,Elkhl\IIt, Kansas.

CENTRAL ,MISSOURI FARIIIS. Where corn
is king. no, better grain and blue grass sec

tton/ Excellent schools and colleges. Health
ful climate. Rarms described and priced.
,Hamlltolf, & Crenshaw. Bolt 1, Fulton, 1110.

. -; OZARK BARGAINS. J

SO acres. 50' in culU.vatlon, balance timber:
four room -hcuse ; barn, good orchard, 10
miles county 'seat. Price $-1000. Terms. Other
bar,galns. Write for list.
Douglas County, Abstract Co., Ava, Mo,.

P.IitODUCTIVE LANDS. .Crop payment. on
,

,easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. By In
-MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,

:::�I':.f!��� ?n't����i ���� \ IIj,�r�:ur!'.·-lcl:::'
81 Northern Pacific' Ry., St. Paul, I\llnn. '

160 Acres for .$2500
Near Wellington; valley land; good bldgs.;

25 alfalfa, 40 past., bal. cult.; only $2500
cash, bal. $100 to $200 yearly. Snap.
R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

FLORIDAJ, \:'CH, 1200 A., I mile out, Improved. 300
bottom In alfalfa. $20, easy -cerms. No

"",de. Cliff' Tomson, Syracuse, Kansas.

:l'!(t ACRES, 275 In 'wheat� % goes. 2 mi.
town. $40 acre.
""tlonal Land Company, Liberal, Kan.

J I

AR�SAS

t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRACTS
in the highlands of Florid .. , Orange co.;:
choicest section of the state, bargain prices,
or will 'exchange for mlddh! west tarms.
Write for literature. Florida. Good Homell
Oo., Scarrltt Bldg., K. C., Mo.

.

TEXAS
. ,

FINE BLACK PRAIRE LAND. No waste.
On macadamized road, ,close to school and

":rallroad station and near Houston, ,Texas,
fastest growing city In the country with Its
seventeen railroads, deep' water transporta ..

thin and excellent local market. Avera�price $25 per acre, Easy terms to settler-
Write C. W. 'Hahl Company, Owners, 681
'Paul Bldg., Houston, TelUl� •

SALE OR EXCH�GE,
'�AD:ES ,E�RYWHERE,. bQok;'f.ree, eee QS;
• 'before buying. Bersie, El 'Dorado, KaD.

•

'EXCHANGE B60K, 1000 farms, etc. Tradeli
every,v:h.ere. Graham Bros,;'El Dorad�,�

OZABKS OF 1110., farms' and·:tlmber iand,
sale or ex. AverT & Stephens, ,lIIansfleld, 1110.

FOR SALE 'OB EXCHANGE'; a' wel! im-
proved' and nicely located' Arkansas farm.

J. 111. lIIason, Walnut, Kansas.

FOR mustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write

, AU�n Cpunty�Investment Co., lola, ,Kan •

60 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 mt N. E. Siloam
Springs. All tillable. 700 apple, '50' pear.

100 peach, 60 cherry trees. $6,000.00. Mer-
chandise or clear residence. .

E. J. Jasper, Council Grove, Kan.

Fo.R SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Northwest MIssouri, Iowa and Nebraska

chOice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Ge� my bargains.

111. E. Noble" Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

REEVES ENGINE, CASE SEPARATOR,
also tank, wagon, 'cook shaCk, fck $1600.

����vl1ie�st;�::t Ifoa.ns$�O l:n�on2th����es t��
,thousand. Want 32l). a. western land7

E;- .W. llloore, Spearville, Kansas.

He Found Way.
:.

a

A little boy who had reached the ag
when boys, feel that a. watch is the on

thing that make.s life worth. living, wa

told that for the present a watch' coul
not be given him.
Eut the boy continued to tease fo

one, until.the whole family was wearied
Then ,his father, after explaining that h

" should certainly have a watch when h
was older, forbade him to mention th
subject again. ,

The next Sunday, the children, as wa

their custom, repeated Bible verses a

the breakfast. table. When it was Ed
ward's turn, he astonished them all b
saying:

,"

I "What I say unto you; I .,hall sa

unto all: Watch!" ---_

r

t'()FF'EY COUNTY hay. pasture arid tm-
i.ro ved farrn land from _t30 to $75 an acre.

\. rite me what you want.

_

C. N. �hllllp8; Grl1lley, Kansas. -

-'(leARE SECTION 4 mi. Ltbera.l, Kan. 100
a. cult., bal. grass; fenced; some Improve-

i., .. nts, $H:.OOO. W"ilte for llst. _

_' ..

J. A. Brooks :r..aDlI Co�, Liberal, Kan.,
DII'ROVED FARIIIS. SO a. ''h mi. school, 3

'Oli. town; ${6,acre. $1100 down. into 5'h%.
.:..'0 acres, stock and grain far-m, $45 acre.

P. H. Atchison, Waverly, Kan.
"

..._--------'--."..,-------
a'!o ACRE STOCK RANQH, so acres, broke,
hal. blue stem pasture; living water, talr

!11qJrovenlents.· � Price $30 pe�r .A. for sho,.t
'Irne. GUS8 Schlnfpff, Burns, ,Ka�,..

.

:ltiUO ACRE k�C�, Pawnee Valley; 350 cui·
livated. Well Improved. Runnlhg water. All

);Hable. 250 acres wheat; .ene.thlr'd- goes,
!�', an acre. ��-�. �Y, Lamed, Ian. ''':'�

ll!('KINSON COUNTY' 160 a., all smooth. 7�
" In wneat. % goes. 30 acres grass. Im

) I'o"ed. $SO an acre. Splendid value.
A. R. P!'utz, Abilene, Kansas.

A· Ba.rgain for Stock
,

A, solid section of 640 acres unimproved,
100 acres bottom land, p!,enty snauow-water,
balance hilly. good grass; 8 miles ·town.
Price only $15 an acre. Terms, no trade. I

Jas. H., Little, La Crosse! Kansall.

..THE �ZA:RK 1II0UNTAIN REGION .

Is a most delightful locality 'In which to live,
having a splendid cttma te and abounding In
living springs of pure water. It has hill.
prairie and va,lley land. s,ufflclent in var1'ety
to please everybody. It produces wheat, corn,
forage, fine, live stock, vast quan tf'ttes : ot
fruit, comrnerctat truck and pouttrv, It Is a

j region of' prosperous t�wnB, schocjs and
churches, and has dozens of health resorts.
Wr�e, for further' Informil:tlon to'-Immigra
tlon '1\gen t.

Kansas City Southern- Railway. '

.403 K. C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, 1110. _

A Fine Wheat 'Farm- R;;� �cI��'ty,
Kansas, faIr hpprovements; 230 acr�s culti
vated; all fenced. Best wheat half section
In the county. PrIce $12,5'00. Terms.
Schntte' & Newman, La Crosse, Kansas.

Lane County
.

Write' me for prlc'es on farms and ranches,
wheat, alfalfa and grazing ULl)ds. -

",.
W. V. Young, DlghtBn;-'l{an.

BIG BARGAINS 1040 a. ranch, $10
per a. Terms. 40

acres.. $600j_S50.00 down and $5.00 per month.
01. A. w'heehir, 1II0untain Grove, Mo. _

:1!1l ACRES, IIIIPROVED, five miles ,01 Scott
('ity; 170 acres In wheat. one·half to' the

1 'I; '·haser. '-$26.00 per aeR.· .

_

The �Ing Realty Co., Scott City" Kan; I'

II' YOU' ONLY' KNOW IT, the best bargains'
jJ eastern Kar,sas nan be found at Ottawa,

." [Oranklln County. Write for special de
"",ptlon of 170 acre tract and' descriptive
�"��(Iet. 1\fansfleld,/Otta,wa, Kan.' •

II II};AT LAND, 320 acres, 5 mJles town; 160
'I'heat,' share with �ale. for Immediate

.,,,j,,; price $6500. Time on $2500 If desIred.
�'h!tllow to wa·ter. lvlake a fine home. -

�"'t"n ,. Rutherford, Utica, Ness Co., Kan,

,IM(, ACRES creek bottom and line blue stem
,!'''sture. 200 In cultivation; alfalfa, some
t""her, good buildings. 6 miles town. $50
)".1' aere.' Wrfte for list.

_

T. JI. Godsey, Emp,orla. KansRs.

,
�,IO A. STOCK AND GKAIN :"'ARIII

. !J Pottawatomle Co., 2¥.. mi. from town.
\. 'I Imp. 110 a. cult., 70 a. pasture and 60 a.

�J:I d�low. O. M. Anderson, Huron, Kan.
.

'fI,;\, QUARTERS level wheat land. ·Prlce $15[·"'l'e. Will dIvide place. Owner wants good
(h'"r stock merchandise .. Wlll put In little
'''<I .. J. III, Edllliston, Garden City, Kan.

3�\I ,\., Imps. $1600; ,120 a. cult., bal. pas-I,-"1'0. Phone and school. $3.300.
: ,10 a. smooth wheat land $S.50 per acre.
",� acres, up, '$7.00 to $8.00· per ,aere.
_" estern Kansas Land Co., Leoti, Kan. "

H.lli. ,\., 2 IIIILES LIBERAL, Seward' Co .•
'( ,.''' fL n., well Improved, no better land In this
,,;inty. 550 a. In high state of cult,lvation.
;\, .:t. wheat, good stand Jooklng extra
:,' ", ,'h goes delivered. $50 a:. % cash, bal.

, "lit purdhaser at S% Int.
- _ _. Thomp"pn ,. 'Stewart, Llb!lral, Kan.

•
161; ACRES POLK COUNTY, 1110. _ ,

� (!I� mi. R. R. town: good 7 room house, barn

(l'f'h1'1 head of horses: 7 acres timber; 6 acres

'r'
.

:t I'd: ba1ance prairie. fine gr�sB and

�i�I}:n fa.rm, t ready to make money; will. fur ..

'(",' 1

i lehn head of co·ws tlYe years. ¥.a increase
. "'�: g t party. '$45.00 per acre. 'h cash.

' ..
� tenns on the ba1ance.

T. A. Pritchard, Collins, 1110.

FERTILE.
'KANSAS
LA'ND

-

CHEAP

80 ·'AC.RES
.

- ,;" , ,-.
'

c- JOI_NING CI':{Y, LIMJTS. ,

10 mInutes walk ,of buslnes, center, with
all advantages; 35 acre's grain land; 30 pas
'�ure; 10 timber; LImestone blue grass soli;
fruit.: spring and,.,.well .water. 6 room house1
barn' ,and ou'tbulldlngs; bargain price $4000;

�,::,.rS 1��U�::,lred.'· Write for full deScrh)�I\l1lP�ONEER INVESTIIIENT COIIIPANY,
H. Bo WanD,'Mgr. Humansville, Polk Co.,I\Io.

Those who located ,in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. '-Their land has
made th�m independent.
Your chance .DOW is in the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe'se
new line, where good land is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

,try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the place today

, for the man of m,odNate means.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr

and broom corn, 'milo and feterlta
grow abundantly,-.In the Southwest'
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs,' dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.

'

,

You can get 160 acres fO,r $200 to
$300 down, and no (urther pay
ment on principal for two yeal's,
then balance one-eighth of pur-
·chase price annually, Interest only

i'

6 per dent-price $10,to $15 an acre,
f

Write for our book of letterll,
from farmers who are making·
good there now, also Illustrated
fold'er with particular.s of our

easy-purchase contract. Address,

.

WRITE for list. Stock.._dalry and fruit fa�ms.
Rogers Land Co... HOgers, Arkansas. ,

.

160 ACRES, SO cult. Orchard. No rocks. $20
acre. Robert Se8slons, Winthrop, Ark.:,

DO YOU-WANT TO BUY, sell or trade land,
houses, mdse" anywhere? Owners only. No

commission. C. D. Haney, BentonvlUe, Ark.

80 A. 31\11. R. R. STATION; 60 a. cult. Good
improvements; good wa'ter and orchard.

$2,000. Terms. Wallace Realty Co., Leslle,Ark.

40 A., 4 room house, good outbulldill_gs
1000 tine bearIng fruit trees; good water.

2 mI. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.
-

J. 1\1. Doyel, 1\fountalnburg, Ark .

ZOO ACRES, 160 rich bottom, level, smooth:
al! tillable, 156 open. 2 sets Imps. 2 mI.

Stafe Normal; rents $900 last year. Price
$30 per a: _Durham & Co . ._Conway, Ark.

, IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARIII
'at reason'able prices, write for our list.

DQweU Land Co.. Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FOR SALE. Well· Improved 1360 acre fanm;
9 room brick house; 700 In cult., 400 bot

tom'; running stream; line springs. $14 ,per
acre . .For particulars write

Christian & Taylor, Harrison, Ark,.
e

e

e

61 ACRE!'! most of which Is In good state
of cultivation. Fruit; apples. peaches

plums. chE"rriE"s .and strawberries. 6 room

plnstered house. good barn. chickens. three
sprIngs. 3'h miles of Rogers. Price $3760

Peck & Company, Rogers, Ark. 8

t

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.-,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

WISCONSIN
, 30,000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good

soil. plenty raIn. Write us for specla
prices and terms to settlers.
Brown Bros. Lumber Co., Rhinelander, Wis

y

•
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Livestock Pri� Decline

(Owing to the fact that this pa'per neces

.arlly Is prln ted several days prior to the, date

of publication, this market report Ia arranged

only as a record of prices p�evalling at the

time the paper goes to preas, the Honday
, preceding the Saturday of publication.)

The largest suppl;r: of cattle ever recetved

at any market In one week and a big de

cline In hog prices we,re the most Important

features of the II'vestock trade at Kansas

City last week. .Packers last week bought

close to 55,000 cattle, regular' shippers more

than 8,000, and 42,000' were sept back to

the coun try as stockel's an'd feeders. More

than 10,000 cattle and calves remained In

the yards Saturday.

HO'g prices held' abcut steady In the first'
three days of the week, but broke U to U.50
Thursday and Friday, and' the best hogs sold

r:��6�y �� ��1�\'s�,;:par�e;r1::d:Ctl�°J' r�
,prices came with receipts showing a. mod

erate'lncrease and the announcement that

,the government would license all packers
,and other dealers doing more than UOO,OOO

of business yearly and stop speculation as

much as possible. The announcement ..tart

ea heavy seiling of speculative holdings of

proVisions for future delivery, carrying Chi

cago January pork down ,6 a ,barrel, lard

$3.40 and ribs U.S6 ,a hundred pounds, This

violent slump In pork products naturally

made packers less eager to get hoes.
- -

Receipts Increased moderately" and the

':r�� ':eett::. ofl..'::.ng�orv;.aslsbeat�:�la�:n f��
leedlllg In some sections and the movement

J. expected to Increase as the season ad

vances. Indications are that hogs marketed
this winter will be heavier than ,tast winter.

Arrivals of cattle In Kansas city exceeded

110,000, Including 10,000 calves. The large

,movement from ranges and pastures earlier

In the season gave rise to the belief that

the October receipts wOlJld not be up to the

usual proportions, but, Ihstead, they are ex

ceeding previous experiences. The former

record receipts In Kansas City were 96,218

cattle and 7,981 calves In the week ending

September 6, 1913. The largest supply re

ported at any other market w.as 95.524 cattle

in Chicago In the week ending September 18,
1811.
The bulk'of the s)lpply was from the West

ern ra�ge area. There is nothjng to indicate

that the movement is going to subside sud

denly, or that there 111 any shortage In cattle

becaus�_ of -the heavy marketing of the last

tour months. Grass fat cattle were mar

kete4 ,freely because they made money.

There Is a. shortage In choice to prime

beeves, and so few were offered that values

were .not fairly tested.

Prices tor killing steers were set back '40
to 75 cents because ot the liberal receipts.

'The extreme range In prices was $6.25 to

$16.50. Most of the grass fat steers sold at

; t�o1i:g�� $$l'f:75tto -t1l.�()'. loads of fed steers

, P'rices ,for butcher cattle declined ,2 to 60

,cents, but at the decline there was �alrly

good. clearance. Killers bought "canner"

grades freely. . Veal calves were steady,

but heavy killing calves were off '50 cents.

Receipts of plain stockers and teeders were

larger than at any previous time this year,

and prices were reduced 50 to 75 cents to

the lowest level of the year. At that decline

a large supply was carried over the week

end. -The better classes are down %6 to 86

cents.
.

Lamb prices were set back about' 26 cents

and trade was slower than for some time

past. Receipts were about the same as In

lormer weeks and below normal for this

,"a..on of the year. Final shipments were

reported from some of the high altitude

range area, tho fairly liberal receipts are

es;peeted from lower altitudes. Fat lambs

aTe quoted at $17 to $18, and feeding .lambs

at $16 to $17.76. Some yearlings sold at

US.50, and goats at $8.50. Fat ewes were

scarce.
•

V6e tile soft·shelled

'They ship pc.orly and

grade of the others.

eggs at home.

may lower the

THE FARMERS MAlI.; AND BREEZE

-, -

WHAT -BR�IDERS ARE DOING

C. E. Lowry. Oxford, Kan.. ralaes Hamp
shire hogs. His sows farrow and raise large

PUBElJRBD STOCK SALJCS. �::e��to::rs�:: a�dPf:i��c:f r�es�h\!'fI!�
Clum dates lor public saleB will be pub- pigs. By bU}'lu8' them while young you save

Uahed tree when !lUcia sales are to be &dver- 'on express charges and besides get them at

tlsed In the Farme... JlaJI a.nd Breeze. 'othar- a very rea§onabie price. Write 'today for

'Wille they will be charged for at regular rate., prices on one, or a.. many as you care to buy.
please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-

Adverttsement. -,

F.BANK BOWABD.

Maaaa'e.r Livestock D.parUDeDt.

FlBLDIIEN.

A. B. Hunter, 8. W. Kan ..... and Okla., U8
Grace 8t., Wichita, Xan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and

IlL. 820 Lincoln 8t., Topeka, Kan.
J_e R. JohnBon, Nebraska and Iowa. US?

8o��hH�6u:.,..�t8. L��"K�n. �':.� �llss��. flO'
Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Nov. 8-Ira and O. Boyd, Vlrelnta, Neb.
Dec. U-J. C. Robison, 'rowanda, Kan.

Feb. 26-Geo. 8. Hamaker. Pawnee City, Neb.
Hol"'''''' CaUIe.

Oct. 23-D. H. 8tl1es, Garllett. Kan.

Oct. 30-)('ax. J. Kennedy, Fredonia, Kan.

Dec. 8-4-Albechar Holstein Farm, Inde-

pendence. Kan.
Dec. '-E. -S. Engle &: Son, Abilene, Kan.

- H_tord Cattle,

Oct, SO-E. C. Rodwell, Cambridge, Neb.
Nov. 19-W. 1. Bowman &: Co., Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Fair Gl'Ounds, Hutcblnson.

Xan.
Nov. 2S-W. H. Rhodes. Manbattan. Kan." .

Dec. 20-Blackwood & Wilkinson, Edison,
. Neb. Sale at Oxford', Neb. �

Jen.l'7 Cattle,

Nov. 2-W. L.. Hunter, Lincoln,' Neb. (sale
at fair grounds).

•

Polled Durham Cattle.

Nov. 26-Pearson ·Bros., Tecumseh, Neb.

Dec. 12-J_os. Baxter, Clay Center, J<:an.
Bed Polled Cattle.

,

, .

Feh. 21-A. :s Erhart &. Sons, Neas City.
Kan. At

: Hutchinson, Kan.
'

Feb. %5-0. E. Wade, Rblne cur, Neb.
Feb. 2G---Geo. 8. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb,
Hare. I-Bean &: Wisaell, Roca, Neb.

s. W. lu.a. ud Oklahoma
BY .L B. JlUNTmB.

Spoited PolaDd' VhlJaa Sale.
•

Thomas Weddle, Route ll, Wichita. Kan.,
will &ell at his farm, 6 miles north and 1",
mlies east of Wichita Stock Yards, Thursda,..,
November 1, 100 bead of large type spotted
Poland Chinas. They consist of tried sows,

several with nice large IItte,I'B at aide. tall
yearling gilts. the big. growtby. high-arched
back kind ,that farrow and raise large Ut

ters, plenty of spring and summer gUts and

18 spring boars ready for servlce. Also his

proven herd boar, Big Tom, goes In thlB sale.
Write for catalog today, mentioning Farmers

Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

�ge Type Polano Sell.

Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan., will sell
under cover, rain or shine, at the Ross farm

adjoining Sterling, Kan., on, TJlesday, No-

�;!"�{ I�!��:rf: �h�re::'�la¥�c�':tI::s.wJn�
20 sprIng boars ready f9r service, five trled

'sows with litters at slde� and 12 faU year-:

lIngs. the kind that surely will make good
brood sows. There are 28 choice spring
gilts that for Hlze and breeding quality are

unusually good. These hogs are not only
fashionably bred, large type but have abun

dance of quality and those wh'l are In quest
of Poland China breeding stock should plan
to attend this sale. Remember the .,ate,
Tuesday. November 6. Write !cday for cat

alog, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

::....Advertll'ement.
---

Park ·'Salter SeUs Shortborns,

Park E. SaIter, Wichita, Kan., wlll sell at
Park Place Farm near Augusta, Kan.. Fri

day, November 9, 60 head of pure Scotch

Shorthorns. This Is pethaps tbe glieatest
lot. of Scotch Sh'orthorns ever offered at

auctIon In Kansas. I14r. Salter has at pres

ent, from which ,to select these sale cattle,
one of the largest and most· fashionably
bred herds In the entire country.' Breeders

who bave look,ed over the cattle listed for

this sale pronounce them the greatest lot

of cattle !c be sold anywhere this season.

The tribes represented are the most pop:
ular In the herd books. The females. many
ot thein, have calves at fo'ot or are bred to

Mr. Salter's great herd blills, Rosewoo<I

Dale, by Avondale, Imported' Bapton Cor

p,oral and Imported ,Newton Friar. Included

will be 10 bulls, everyone a herd header.
among which Is the great breeding bull,
Imported Newton Friar. These cattle are

the kind that will make blstory for the

breed and no Shorthorn breeder In' the West

or South should .tall to attend. Many ot
these cattle, In the right hands, are bar

gains at almost any � price. Write to'day;
for catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and

Breeze.-Advertlse�ent.

Shorthorn breefters who are contemplating
holdIng sales this fall and winter wlU se�ve

their best' Interest by corresponding with

Col. Lafe Burger of Wellington, Kan., with
reference to making their sale., Col. Burger
has been extensively' engaged In handling
Shorthorns for the past year and has made

a large number of successful sales. If In

terested write him at WellIngton, Kan., and

mentIon Farmers Mall and Breeze • ..:...Adver

tisement.

WeU Bred Duree Boars. I

A. J. Hanna.. manager at the Brookvale

Duroc Jersey Farm at Burlingame. Kan.•
has a card announcement in this Issue of the
Far,mers Mall and Breeze. He Is offering
spring boars. He guarantees the descrip
tions and makes prices that should move

these boars at once. They are sired by
Cherry Chief bred boars and are out at
sows of Select Col. and Crimson Wonder

breeding. The breeding of these /boars Is as

goodl 8.S can be had. It Interested. write

Mr. Hanna and cnentlon Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

, ---

,

Reglstei-Pd Galloways.
G. E. ;Clark ·of Topeka. Kan., Is offering

a great bargain In 70 head of registered

,Galloway'cattle. HIs offering Includes =a

ture cows, yearling and 2-year-old heifers

and a nice lot of spring calves. both bulls

and hel�ers. Mr. Clark has been' breeding
Galloway catUe for a number of years and

has exhibited some of the tlnest speCimens
ithat 'have been seen at the big shows, In

cludlnl!" the grand cham,pIon cow at the In

ternational. TJtese cattle represent some of

the best known bulls of the .breed. Tbe orr-

• October, 00, 1�17 .

\

Nov. 9-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

SborthonJ. Cattle,
Nov. 1-0tto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb.

Nov. 6-Fred Hobelman, Deshler, Neb.

Nov. 7-L. H. Ernst, Tecumseh, Neb.

Nov. 9-Park E. Salter. Wichita; Kan.
Nov. 16-8. W. Mo. S. H. 'Breeder�' Assn.,

(Eo H. Thomas, Mgr.) Aurora, 1140.

Dec. 27-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Ka... Sale at

Abilene, Kan.
'

_

Jan. 31-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.

March 7-'-Frank Uhlig, Falls City, Neb.
April 6-Thomas Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.,
and A. C. Shellenberger, Alma, Neb. Sale

at 'Cambridge.
"

C�e8te.r WbJte u:o.s.,
Oct. 26-Breeders' combination sale, Beat·

rice, Neb. ,

Jan. l1-Henry Wiemers, Diller, Neb.
Duroc liJersey Hites. ,

g��: 224�vt}�t�� ��I�k :a�::ii/'f'o":[:�"a':' f:�:
Oct. 26-F. E. Gwin &: Sons, Morrowville.
Kan. Sale at Washington; Kan.

Oct. 26-Breeders'. comblnl}tlon sale, Beat.,
rice, Neb.

"
.

Oct. 3O-L. L. Humes and Lellter W. <l!;Iad,
Glen Elder. Sale at Beloit, Kan. '_

Nov. 6-Frea Hobelman, Deshler(' Neb_
Nov. 7-F. J. Moser,' Gotf, Kan. Bale at ,Sa

betha, Kan,
Nov. 8-A. ,J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
Nov. II-Ira and O. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.

Dec. 6-J. U;- Howe and W. D. McComas,
Wichita, Kan.

Extensive selling of speculative hol(llngs Jan. 21-W. 114. Putman & Son, Tecumseh.

of new corn, futures was precipitated last Neb. K S d I
week b:r s.veral Important developments,

re- JJan. �!-DDavlle BHoeSldger, COrxtland, _NeNb. b N. anla., •. ,Nebr. u a.

suiting In � declines of about 8 cents In th.,. an. �- .. 11.8 en erson, earney, e.
,.. ..

",
,December' deliverIes.

. Jan. 23-Geo. BrJggs &: Sons, Clay Center, BY' '':To'rn.-yv.',TOHNSON. ,

:,' i' 'The ,first siilll'ng motive was,Jhe October l • �eb. ,
•

........ ..

.

,; 'eover'lment crop report, sh.owlng a re<lOrA -.Jan. 2S-W. ':ij:. Swar�sley &: ,Son, Riverdale, _

", _' � ( yield, 3,211 'million b,ushels, 6'17 million mor..
,

Neb. In this Issue will be found the advertise-

•

than lllst year and '86 million more than the �an. 24-H. Eo I;.abart, (nlgbt sale), Overi' ment of Bruce Saunders, .iloUon, K�n.-, WhD

largest previous crop In 1912 which was 'ton Neb
" -.._'"

. ,Is the well known Rercheron breeder at 'that

'marketed on 'lhe 'basl� of 47 to 82 cents In Jan. �24-H;' A: Deets. Kearney, Neb.- place. Mr. Saunders bas entered the auto.,

Cblcago_ The government forecast was only J;an. 26-Farley &, Har.ney, Auror�, Neb. moblle game In Holtoh and desires to close

- 37 million bushels less than that of Sep- Jan. 30-0'. B. Clark, 'I'hompson, Neb. Sale out hr� strIng of seven PercheroD mares, �ll

tember 1, Indicating a much smaller lOBS at- Fairbury, Neb. ,'_ i registered In the P'lJ'cheron Sosiety of Amer-

from September frosts than pr.lvate inves- Jan. ,31--0. A. Tiller, Pawnee C.ty. Neb. Ica. Write today for prices and descrlp-

t1gatlons Infrlcated. Abundant supplIes of Feb. 1--0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb. .
t1ons.-Advertlsement.

"

corn, together with a record oats crop, are Feb. 4-H. D. GeIken, Cozad, N'eb.

now assured. :!feb. 5-R. Wldle & BODS, Genoa, N�b.
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Gott, Kan. Sale at Sa-

The big crop estimate weakened confidence betha, Kan. _

In prices. and when the Food Administration Feb. 15-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.

announced plans to license all dealers and to Feb.' 18-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

require monthly statements so as to keep a Feb. 19-Howell Bros .. Herkimer, Kan.

check on operations to ascertain whether Feb. 19-Theo. Foss. Sterling, Neb.

specui'il.Uon hoarding or any other Inter-' Feb. 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

dlcted practices were engaged In, extensive Feb. 21-Glllam & Brown. Waverly, Neb.

seiling started, whIch sent prices down March 6-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

qut�l�dd'ltIOnal Indication of a fixed purpose
Hampshire Swine.

to restrict speculation was afforded by the Oct. 26-Breeders' combination sale, Beat- This Is the last call for the :1. W_ Sutton

,action of the conference of boards of trade rice. Neb. dispersIon sale of Spotted Poland Chinas at

representatives In Chicago Thursday. In de- Feb. 4-A. H. Lindgren and Wm. H. Nlder. Oak Hill, Kan .. next Wednesday, October 24.

cldlng not to remove the present IImltatlon .Jansen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury. Neb. 0 k HllI I th
.

St Cit S I

which prohibits any tradIng In regular n�w. Feb. 5-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale bra.,."ch of t�e �'inta eFe. r1'!.gyone ��d;r.,,,: ��
corn contracts at prices In exoess of $1.28 a at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

, .. Clay Center will find free conveyance to the

bushel. '
Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard, Nehawka, Neb. sale at the Commercial hotel. There will

/' WhU<j the Food Administration Grain.. Pol d China H also be sold some high grade Shorthorn and

Corporation has stated that there Is no pre ...-
an og8. Polled Durham milk cows. Orders to buy

ent purpose of taking over the handling of Oct. 23-Oeo. Brown, Tecumseh, Neb. In this sale may be sent to :1. W. Johnson,

other grain, It 1. evIdent that tile whole Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm; Lawrence. Kan. care of J. W. Suttqn, Oak HilI, Kan.-Adver

power of the government will be used to Oct. 24-J. W. Sutton, Oak Hill, Kan. (S'pot- tlsement.

limit speculation In corn and o"",,s as In all ted, Polands).

other food products.
•

g�t ��=�����e�;o�·�mt��m��.. !��: Beat-

Five principal markets last week reported rice, Neb.

arrivals of 4,276 cars of wheat, 83 cars less Nov. I-Otto A. Gloe, Martell, Neb.

than the w'!1'k before and 2,79_6 cars less Nov. 1-Thos. Weddle, R. 2, Wichita, Kan.

llian a year ago. A small amount of wheat Nov. I-E. H. Brunnermer, Jewell, Kan.

goes direct to mills at large cities and Is not Nov. 1-M. C. Pollard, Carbondale, Kan.

reported in, receipts. Shipments In Borne Nov. 2-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.

districts are held back by a shortage of Nov. 6-J. M. Coleman, Denison, Kan.

�a�8bOuf��s�IlR�\; �Ua;he���e�h�d t��nc;ftfa:J ���: �=��s'k.&:M��r��ndl1�J1,�;��a��n.
estimate of the Kansas crop was less than Nov. 9-J. R. Yo,ung, Richards. Mo.

a normal year's requirements oof Kansas Nev. 16-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

mIlls. Moderate quantities have come from Dec. 27"':"B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan. 'Sale at

Missouri, Oklahoma and Colorado. Ablleue. Kan.

The spring wheat movement Is making Jan. 28-J. L. Carman, Cook, N<!b.

only a fairly large showing. 3,316 cars at Feb. 1-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Minneapolis and .Duluth last week, compared Feb. (-W. E. Wllley, Steele City, Neb,

with -3.756 cars a year ago from a much Feb. 6-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.

smaller I crop. Feb. 7-Von Farrell Bros .. Chester, Neb.

Moderate quantities of wheat and flour Feb. 8-Smlth Bros., Superior, Neb.

are going abroad thru Atlantic ports, prob- Feb, 9-John. Nalmen, Alexandria, Neb.

ably mostly from Canada, but not enough to Sale at Fairbury, Neb.

meet the urgent needs of Europe. Feb. 9-:1. M. Steward &: Son, Red Cloud,
Neb.

Feb. ll-D. C. Lonergan. Florence, Neb.

(night sale).
Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.

Sale at Wichita. Kan.

,

Assorted;Talips Free

Our nursery .upplJ' house having im

ported from .Hollan4 11. large number of

tall plan tlng bulbs. we are able to give
Qur readers one of the betlt barealns In

TuIlINl �ver offered_he tlneat varieties

obtainable. Now Ia the time to plant the
bulbs for spring flower•.

Reel. White,y.now, PiDIr,"Striped aDd

Variecatecl-Siqle, ........Punt
ThIs Is, without exception, the flnelt

mJxture of Early Flowering Tulip bulbs

ever otfered. These bulbs are aure to

give' the bJlst of satisfaction, all.. ltrone

bulbs,- the Desf that are produced, and

are suitable for forcing or growing out

doors. Tullpa are without quettUGa the

crowning glory of spring's riotous bloom
and the varieties we otfer are magnifi

cent spectrnans.
Send $1.26 today for a one ,"�ar's lub

scription to Farmers Mall and Breeze

and receive S ChOice, Fancy TuliplI Free;
or bette!' still, send $2.00 tor a 2 'year

sllbscrlptlon and get one dozen Free. We

deliver them to you by parcel post, pre
patel. Mention premium No. 69, cand send

your order now. before this offer Ia with-

drawn. ,

FARMERS HAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. M-a, To.eka, Ka_

BuIlaeyeFlashlight
�UII..

NO.:I
,_ ,

�en For Ten Subscriptions

\ 11 h
Thla flash I t' g h t

�� l J h�
should be In every

'\\'\ \, I /'1 borne. A pu.hotth.

�\W\ I
_

� 1.// �-=-��"nhes� 1 0; Idtsh th!
\,

. __
" I" r II II ant, steady

� white Ught. It I.
b u I I t, for lifetime

Wle; size 1",x6%,
hard enameled caoe,

non-sbort 0 I r cui t ,

wit h- nickel plated
trimmings, aide switch

tor.. either flash or con

tinuous' light. �E x t'ra
.large ,reflector, bullseye
lens 2", ...lnch dtameter

whlcb Increases candle

power and ,'lIpreada light.

U... IoFF_A ...
._ .

W..o-"-.-"_
GirIo, I..,w,.�

.

I-cell
renewal ba,ttery. It Is

...apldly �dlaplaclDg the
unreliable lantern for

every purpose. Storm'and
wind proof. There Is no

danger fro-m flr� and no

matches are n'!l'ded., It
Iii perfectly sal'll! around
garrol1De;� hay. ort any

Inflammable materials,
Do not risk tire hI' your
barna, but be on the

#
• Bafe side and use 8

fJashltgbt. Just 'the thing for doing

chores.- 'Phis �es ,"ou' the cheapesl

'light y,ou can possibly get, foe. o,ne 25-

cent battery w,1ll last for many rqonths,
SPECIAL, OFFER, We wUJ send' this

Flashlight bll' parcel post, charees pre

paid., to all who Bend us 2 yearly sub-

• scrlptlons to Fanners Mail and Breeze

at $1.00 each. 01' 'lI'our own renewal for

the term of 2 ,.ears for ,,2.08.
'III'IMI'II Mall and Jlreeze. ..... n.. T.lIa" .ao"

'.

PBEMImJ NO. 68'
\
_ This Patriotic Pillow Top Is exceptional

. In neatness of de31gn, richness of cso:or
effects and quality of material. z�
17x21 Inches. Show your patriotism h)

plating one ot these pillows In' the cos)'

corner ot your home. 'Our ofter is ex-

'ceedlngly liberal. )

SPECIAL OFFER: We will lIend one of

th;ese Patriotic Pillow Tops, Pr�mlum �Q�
63, to all who'send UEI 36 cents to pay °

a year's 8ubscrlptlon to the Household, �
big story paper-and tamlly magazine °

'from 16 to sa pages monthly. The mag"

zlne and pillow top will 'surely please you.

The Household, DepL638. Topeka.XlnslS

WHEN WRITING "ADVERTISERS PL!���
IIIEN'l.'ION FARMERS MAIL AND BB.....
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sprllii from this herd will 'bsveloP IDtO IIhow '}'>OI..A.ND CBDJA BOOS. •

'Cattl'l' ever� seaaOD. 'He· bas', sold, his ;raDoh: "_,' ""'" '... , ' :c;-
,

and ","ust, sell, these cattle at once." FJ)r, Burt IIr'belUs GO'sum,U'an.' ER-_'rs 0'IGPO�'
' '

prices and 'otber lilf.ormatlon' address'-G. _lD.·:· ,':--. " "Ql�'
'

....
Clark•.,206':W"est 21st St .• _Topeka.-�ail .• ,and' �llItereCt88:.tt�pola�, __!larmer.prl_:' "

'

" .:) �.�
'mention, Farmets :t4all and Breez'e.-Adver.' ,PoPl!I.. ,b�� DOl. Write aI, qDoei, Addreoo u �boye.

_, A, few S,ep�ember' and Ootober boar.B, :�
ttsement. ,'.'.7 .'� ;: '0.' -r- : ,,,' .' " and oholoe sprhili pigs either sex out of

-. "

Be, T
"

'�- alityP' 'I"
: d some of our bes.t herd sows and sired by'

, DUroc Jersey Boar Sale.'., '.-: IType U '0 an. the grand champton Big Hadley, Jr. and

T S "dP' I d
L. L. Humes arrd Lester W. Coad...both of' It

.

. " ·Columbus4ll>efende�. first In ctess: at'· '1'0-.

B.·_ ype' p'ette 0 an S Glen Elder. Kan .• Mltcbell .countz, are_'ad- 'Por Sale •.boars of Marc,b"aDd April farrow peka State. ,Fair and second In', futurity
.

It
"

vertlslng their joint sale of DUroc Jersey tbat are bred and' fed -rlght� Sired by Big class- at f1!,b"'ae,I',�. State Fair. 'Prloed

25 March boars au gilts 'for sale. 75 baby pili boars �bl�h will be beld Irr-the sale pavilion Bob's Modei and Qqt of our big 'berd' sows. rlgbt) qual;iy·jj'0nsldered.-
.

. ,"

bargains. Pedillfee �Ith every pili. Write today. ��i���/�\f. -gi-°:end:aleBf�o�dV�:W��lY�"i�f� Big ,busky fellows, tbe. kind tbat mB:!.<e goojl. ,A. J. ERB B' .• SO'�8, N�s (ll&,-, KaJa.

Carl F. SDilth, Cleburne, Kan. (BUey �.) Issue of Ul.e Farmers Mall and Br-eeze. Look J. BABE & SONS, WINKLER, KANSAS.
______--:: ��.-__::_------- It up and write tbem for their catalog of

F.'
e

P I dChie-
. 'both sales. '1;bey sell 40 boars Q{ spring

31rVleW' 0 an nas farrow tbat are tbe actual tops of tbe two
,

_ beI:ds. ,(['be breeding Is e�tra obolce. This
. -dW" ,

I th' t
_, Is, tbll-·only 'Duro'c' :tersey, sale to 'be beld

lthamiChtefan aresBlueValeyare �8res In North Central "Kansas tbls fall. Out of
of the 86 toppy M�cJl .. plll8 we-elfer. Pricelllreas· tbls 40 boarS' you can certainly, get tbe. one
onable. P.�.:;\!,are 4 So....P.o......� you want:""::..Advertisement.'

,

Old'Original Spotted Polands
- A few good spring boars f01'-.liale. 60
baby pigs 'In pairs an4 trios, Dot-related. 27 big, husk'y-'s�ID8' pigs;' 10 'boars' and
Write for I:,"lces at once, '.' -

1'l gilts by 'Expansive. AgaiD' and Black-
Alfred ,Car' C!Jl, (llpburne, Kan. -<B._Uey �UDty)., Big BODe, I ,will' price these pigs' very

SEPTEMBE1t BOiRS "AND ::GI(l'S P, c.m:!r�:o��:�:� H;!��e��::::Nor'mal Big Husky Polan��oats 'J:; -�;i�;�:e·.DeniSO��.�,,�r _.:�
for sale. Boars IIlfIt;�nou8'h'fo"servlce."'· Can" ���?��, :lr��;r,N% ,fe���h::,�deir!>":'E�Ii:. ����: 26 taU and Bprlna boar•. �tile best big type breeding.

,- '.

'.'l;.f
furnish pairs or trloB not related, Address_ your' & Son... Abilene, Kan., a very oholce cow, They are'slred by Kina Orphan ahd Guy'S Buster, our � :,�
letters .to : A. L ALBRlGHT::- WAl'DV....... KANSAS [",ka Parthena DeKol 2d, and two blgb or sows by Big Jumbo, Nemo'l1r1nce,snd Bndley Boy.

'

.{�:
. . .' -

g�ade cows, one of whlcb bas' a 10 montbs', .Prlces reasonable. Ro•• A. Coffman, Overbrook, K.�. �UBO(1 JERSEY BOGS.. ..
1..... £.

Towp"'vlew Polands ��'i.°n':s � ��tOt�� c�,{t��: �f n\��I\e��� ��Ol�' •.-i'iim-SDALEF.nUPOLANDS BurGes of,SIZe'and�aII'_,·: �:.�;
tbat sold tor $76 under' a year old. Mr. 111'1 J:.I\ nAIIl """

Herd headeci,by Ihe'greal yOUDg boar, KiDg Wondo.. GlaD' Sperry.,en tered this
.. registered cow 'In, tbe

,', "

' -Herd beaded by Reed's Gano, tlrsl prize .Ir.at th!!'_' c ,.

:7326, I can ,hlp 'prlDK plgl, elthor lOS, or youngb.rd. Dol Hafs fair and won on ber, In tbree separate lrant Joe,lI7ll1 Joe.and lIJeradale, KIn••1I711q Of A".1n ..nice State talrs. Special prices on sprln,- boars, trom .!Io!.
related. Boarl ..ady for ..nice. Bnd gillo. I'rI.,.. aDd classes.' ·Mr. !lperry Is to be congratulated ,FaD 'Sale. November '1 �l'.!��lo�od'�et���erbrln�us���':itD .crlmson W,o�der., _. -,.f
1I0g. are rlgbl. - Oh.... E.,Greene, Peabody. Kansaa In buying only ,fbe. best. Tbe,. Engles will' B-....... E.'M"<erIIo.Gardner.X-- JO.HN A. REED .. SONS;. L�ONS", KAN8�8_. ,�

sell a few registered cows of' this class In --" " •

Immuned Spotted Poind Cblna Bogs ����e�icembei' 6 s!l-Ie, at AblleDe.-Adver.

Soleet Mnrch pip "elghlng lSO- 165.· 'tioar or Sow,
�:15 ench; $70 pj!r .palr. Select 125 lb. April pigs. (lholce' Breeding Here.
"".r or sow, $SO each, $60 per pair. Select 100 lb.
April pigs boar or sow, $2S_'each. $50 n pair. Writ. F. E. Gwln & ,Sons, Morrowville, B:an.,
for description. E., C. BERRY. HARRIS, MISSOURI Washington, county, sell Duroc Jersey boars

. , In tbe saJe pavilion. Wasblngton, Kan., Octo-

Poland C'hl'n"0' B'erd Boars ber 26. The advertisement of this-sale ap"
pears In this Issue. There will be 31i ,boars

Two boars. one aJ.,i_earllng. the·other a two-year old; ot February and MI;lrch tarrow- and all w&re
hoth by ,Badley B, by'Klng ,MasUr and out of aD Ez- Immunized early In the' season wltb the'
pan,lon bred dam. They weigh right at 1�0 and 900 double treatment. They are .,of· obolce
pounds. Priced tar below their .value.

.

breeding, well g,rown 'and as ,desirable a i'o.t
Geo. Haas•.Lyons. Kansas of young herd boar propositions as will be'

'fou'nd In one sale this fwll: Tbe oatalog Is

id ' Pr Uli PI'. d
out. It you bave not-written them for,1t iIO

Sher anSOC' ., an S so today and _attend the sale. Orders to ,buy

A iew choice spring bo�r" and: gilts by B. B. W81- w,ak. �w��nl }l'ori�: :as�f.!':t�On�' ��it�a��.;>�
;��;Is u}�VOgo�:\"�,e;�e:ireK��I':!';'b�o?:?e�y ��!IP�d::'b1:!- up tbe adv,ertlserpent In thls_,lssue.:;;-Adver.
a' fnrmer'. prices, J. B., She�ldan; Carneiro, Kan.

tlsement.
'.

.

_'_,_' �-

Money-Ma'ki'eng' p'ol'ands The com�:t���!I��: t��cf:.:·sa� H:mp�
.

,sblre Breeders'- association beld at Valley
Am offerinlr an extra !rood bUDch of sprinll' Falls .last SaturdllY was a suocess. Forty

boars that are bred rlll'ht andllTown for breedtnlt head Bold_'for $1,790, average $44.76. Tbe

... M Ba-N- DENISON ........ top was $10'6, paid by an Iowa breeder for
purposes, • • -- Eo.·.... .-.-- a nice !lprlng gilt, ·conslgned by F. B. Wempe

Courllan'lI He'r'd 'Po-'Iand, Chinas Of Frankfort, Kan. Tbe entire 'offerlng,
about ·half of wblch was consigned by tbe

. .Haloyon pig' club members was all of, spring
10 Da),1!J Specl., Sale 4:a.rrow. some �s'late as May and June. F.

Top 'Y��'!U�r"D�:��d.trI��tI�����b::a�J}:r· All !1��eg'lI� ���riebw.a�li�ereec�':.��,l\tes�o���
W. A.McIntotlh & 80.�. Court.and.Ka� '��� i�� ���Ipfe��s�; �t�luSm��' :o"lsJ'c-!:i��g:

presented by. tbe members of tbe associa
tion.

.
E. C. Stone made the' presentation

speeoh' at tbe opening of' the sale.-Adver�
'tisement.

-

,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

D. C. Lonergan, Poland China breeder of
Florence, Neb., announces a bred BOW Bale
to be beld at the pavilion In town' on the
night of February 11. Complete IntormatiOll
later.-Advertlsement. '

-,....._..,. ,

Frank Uhlig of Falls City, Neb., asks to
claim March 7 as the date for his' annual
Shorthorn sale. Mr. Uhlig lias one of tbe
good herds' of Nebraska. headed by the

���������������������
truly great bull LeBoyne Rex, a splendid

. ,ton son of the great Scottish Rex. Watch
this p'aper for later announcement and get
on mailing list any time by writing Mr.
Ubllg. Mj!ntlon this pl\per.-Advertlsement.

George_ S. Hamaker of Pawnee OLty, ,Neb .•

prom Inen t as a breeder of big type Poland
China hogs and Percheron horses, announces
a ,dispersion sale to be held February 26.
Mr. Hamaker has been a breeder for 26
years and his stock has Improved many
herds. He has sold his farm and every
tblng sells on the above date.-Advertlse
ment.

McGath'sB'igOrphan
I 1\'111 .el1 boar. and,lIIts trom"the 1l1Itte�. elred'by

�1,Guth'B BI, .Orphan, ,rand champion A the 'l'opeka
""d Hutchinson ralr. this fall. 'McGath's Big Orphan
II l"ighs 1170 pounds and was easily the sensaUon ot
I ilese two ralrt. Tbe dams ot tJlese litters are Bessie

;;'�;n'L";nll ttal�Ig�� E��'i,�r s�;:'� 1:'0 ,���:r A"'�•. 'i:'�t
"llIter sale; Tecumseh O1rl, the ,mother', or Big Badley,
.1 r.. grnnd champion at Kansas "and Oklahoma Fairs,
I�II;. Goldie Bob Srd. by ·Ca,ldwen's Big Dob; Won
d«'s Smooth Bone, by Smooth BIg- Done; Mis. Won
tkr'! Model. by I.ong ·Blg Bone:' ,Juinbo's.- Rose, by
L"ng Jumbo .. 3rd; Bill Expansion 2nd, by Youna
Ilrllhnn; Hadley's Expansion. by Major B. Badley:'

���';�r�� �O��:�de�'s �l�gB�OJ. W��e�:.r�lgR8n'!ve::e,��
t'Jwell In SE!ptember and October. There are 92 pigs

::;Hi'I\�er�l s��e�at�?;I:h���� :�I �:� ��d g�:·t��
('holce. •

BERT E. HODSON, ASHLAND, KAN.·

!Public Sale
Nickerson, -Kan., Oct. 24
Sheep ��e��ropsblre and 20 Hampsblre

lerseys,fO cows under 6 years old, fresh
•

or fresb soon; 2 bull calves. All
'[rong In tbe blood of Eminent, Golden
.]olly and other good ones.

Poland Chinas -19 sows with pigs or to

thing Immune. �14 !��f�;' PI�s�n·so,.!v�fK;
hf)fd boar prospects., These bogs are from
: he best berds In tbe west. Gertsdale
"ones, Big Price, Blue Valley, Big Or
""ge. Oakland Price and Big Ben being
H'presented.

, ... �

Horses Sf!�eral Standard bred, good
_ drivers· and good prospects.
I Jne Percheron mare, 6 years old, in foal;
IJlle Percheron mare, 2 years old, in foal;
:-,ne Percheron mare -6' months old. Two
.1(>l1nets, In foal; one extra fine jack com ..

Ing 2 years old. All above stock Is regis,
, .. "ed or can be. Will also sell 26 'high
�r"rle Shorthorn heifers, bred; some

)'uung mules and otber stoek.

DR. F. B. CORNELL.
Nickerson, ,

Kansas

FARMERSMAILB BREEZE
ENGRAVING DEPAR11iIIENT
-- ·TOPeKA.KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR L.rvE.STOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS8'SALE CATALOC7S

�onderfui Plant Freebe Resurreotlon Plant ohanges trom lifeless
,

Inactivity to lovely fern upon
being placed In water. It
will resurrect In this way any
number of times. Tbls beau.
tlful plant sent free If you

�Ub
- send us only two S-montb..'

'0 scrlptions to tbe Household Magazine at
20 cents each. Tbe magazine contains from

<lOl1� �2 pages monthly of stories and special
no'� ments of Interest· to al1. Address,

SEBOLD,Dept. BP.30, Topeka, Kan.
.....

:
..

Polled Durham Dispersion.
D. C. Van Nice of Rlcbland, KaD., will

disperse his splendid ·berd of Poiled Durbam
cattle on Tbursday, Nov.ember '11. Mr. Van
'Nloe has been breeding Polled Durbams for
16 years. His show berd has been tbe center
of attraotlon at Western sbows for several
years. The dispersion offering will Include
37 oattle, 29 of wbl:Cb are cows and' heifers
and elltht 'are bull calves from 6 months to
14 mODtbs old. Mr. Van Nice has always
used a blgb class bull at tbe bead of his
herd.. Among' the noted sires which be·-bas
used Is Roan Hero, tbe grand cbamplon bull
tbat created such a sensation In tbe sbow
r-Ings a few" years back. 'The sale will J>e
beld at tbe farm adjoining town. Further

h�to�EI����n;b&u,.� tr�B,(°J���I':..�dmt'Zn�ron��:
tbe Farmers Mall and, Bree!!l8.-Advertlse.
ment.

'Brunnemer's Great Off!lrIDg.
E. H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan., sells Po

land Cblna boars and gilts at hla farm,
whlcb Is driving distance from both :!3el6lt
and Jewell, on Tbursday, November 1. He
Is selling 46 head, 20 boars ,and 26 gilts. All'
are of February and March farrow and
Immunized with ,the double treatment, This'
sale Is of especial. In terest to breede!:s and'
farmers who need herd boars or giltS that
will -actually 'strengthen their herds, Mr.
'13runnemer"s herd Is one of ·the best In tbe
state. _ If you want the best you 'wlll be
pleased tbat yoU attend'ed this sale. Come
to Beloit (Avenue hotel) where there· are fre-e',
botel accommodations and transportatlon to
the sale., Also at the Commercial bouse In
Jewell. Bids sent to .I. W. Jdhnson, Jewell,
In care of Mr. Brunnemer will be looked
atter carefully. ,Look up the advertisement.'
-Advertisement.

-------

Nebr.ska and Iowa
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�·pbll Dawson�s:Giani EXp8QsloD
,

, Polan4 Cbina'Berd:-:'
The home of 'champlons of Nebraska and
Kansas State Fairs 1917. Big, strong boars
reltdy to sbfp. Herd, boar p.rospects, a. spe
cialty. Tbe best of my· judgment 'at your
service. Bred sows and gilts In season.

PHIL 'DAWSON, ENDI<lOTT; NEB.

BIG POLAND, OPPORIUNIIY
T,wenty ,spring boars, tbe tops from

'forty head raised. Sired by tbe big' boars
ORF-HAN SURE and CRESCENT JUMBO,
,and, ,out of big dams of tbe best blood
lines. Prices consistent wltb quality.

Von Forell Bros., Chesler, Nebr.

"'Mare..Boars
and gilts sired by Hel;cules
2d and Grandview W:onder.
76 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not 'related.
(Plctut:e of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW ,�OSO. DIU'BOS. UN.

',GI�NT- UHLAN
Sired the World ChamplOD gilt of 1916.

Cbolce Sprlug Boars and GUts
sired-by blm. Dam's grandmotbe�, Mollles
Jones 6tb. Special price for '10 days.
B. T. HAYMAN;·, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Blough's Big�Polands
Marcb boars and gil ts offered sired by

Our Big Knox and out of herd sows not
equaled In many berds.· No public sales
but falr- prices at private sale and satis
faction guaranteed.

John Blougb, Americus: Ian.

HILL& KING, Topeka,lan.
,R.D.28. PHQNE8104-F5

'Special Herd· Boar Offer:
Tbe yearling, prize Winning boar at

the Topeka state fair.' SUver King, by
Seifert's King, by A �Ing. Welgbs about

��� �f��dS. Veri' cbolce but we can't,

We also offer 8 choree spring boars and
tine fall gilts, either bred to order or

open. Very special :prlees for 30 days.
Addre8s a8 above.

Elmo Valley Pola,nds /

PRIVATE SALE
20 big February and Mareh Boars. 15

early May Boars. 30 May gilts. 75 baby
pigs sold In pairs and trios not related.

Briggs Offer8R;;;I Herd Boars. Pedigree with each, pig and I will hold

Gp.or-ge Briggs & So'ns of Clay Center, Neb"
Rnd vaccl\,atl) before shipping. No better

Nebraska's leading Duroc Jersey� breeders,
big type blood lines In the country. Save

hav .. 4eclded not to hold a tall sale and ���:Yh�;d,bUYlng t�IS fall from an Im-

have gone ,over their crop of fall and spring

I
Big bred ROW 8ale Februarv 1.boars carefully an� picked out 60 head that •

are good enougb for service. They are all J J Bartman Elm KImmune and splendid Individuals. A big •• , '

• 0, an.
lot ot them were sired by the great breed- (DI kl C
Ing boar Illustrator 2d; others are out of .. �_.ns.o_n_..o.u.n�-t'!!yg)..·oil;;.;..'--.:

BIG BONED, ,poLANDS-

Big J'ype Buroe,Boars,
(Immune) ,

Home 'of Kansas··Chief
35 spring boars by this largest,

smoothest 18 months old boar in the
state. I can ship you a fin.!! boa.r at
farmers prices.. Write quick for -

ba.rgains.
E. P. Flanigan, Cbapmn, KuSls

Elk Colonel 178025
Was 1st In aged boar class and

reserve champiop at Hutchinson this
season. He and his get won' 16 ,

ribbons. .

For SaJe.- .Two of .hIs sons, Elk
Col. 2nd, 18 months old, and Royal
Col., 12 months old, both winners of
2ndolllace In-strong classes at Hutch-
Inson this se,ason. ,

Also 25 extra March_ and 'April
I:!oars for EI!l-le. 15 'by Elk Col.
HOWELL BROS.t Herkimer, Kan.(MARSHAL COUNTY)

Private' Sale
Duroe'Herd BO,ars'

_. _..-i

Immune and right in evelY
way. ,Culled close and r_eady fGr
heavy service. Fall boars by
Illustrator 2nd.

-

Spring boars by
Illustrator 2nd ·and Joe Orion
5th. A coupie of good ones are

full brothers to Deet's Illustrator
2nd. Few' by Pal's Giant.' They
have been fed for future useful
ness. We have sent some good
ones to Kansas 'and will'llonttinue
to do so..'

'.

\

/

Geo. Briggs &
-

SODS
Clay Center, Neb.
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300 REGiSTEREDSHROPSHIRE SREEP,'300
We b... for 1lale "0 extra ntee lot 35 eolJ'WIl one-year-old r.ms $30_ 100 extra lar•• eire lambs $25.- .125

t��iaf!�"��d ·�el�l�o'::l:�. $��'Df�r�����n�h:,�r)'��::�it�O hOe��r:���."nH��V��lIr�e!i':j,;:bf.n'k� �s-

J. R. TURNER &: SON. HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS
'

.

,
.

THE

D17:BOO-.JJC88lIlY BOO8.·
,

Illustrator' 24 dams and I!Ilred by Joe Orion

__�_w w -.,_..;"",__w 6th. A palr of exceptio'nally choice ones are

Dar-�s Rea'd to 'SId' 11010 pick ........ full brothers to the noted boar Deets' Illus

_.. I\, D PiIiw and triOl, trator 2d. Some 'are by Pal's 01a.nt, a boar

·aot...I.... Iiloo Modor,. Crille, aoil 001. uaao bloo4-__ t great .1!Ic.a.le. Some' extra cholc;e ones are'

R.T. '" W.J. OARRETT,STEELECITY. NEB. out of a Cherry Chief dam and by Illustra.tor.
2d.· One extra choice fa.1I boa.r -Is out of

_ "'ER'SEY 'BOARS
sow sired by King The Col . .and 'stred by

40 DUROC... IIIustra.tor 2d. This otterlng conta.lns boars

"

CbOlera Immuned; of rare, breeding and ex<ellent tn-' goolj. enough to head .any herd In AmeNca.

d1fiduallty. Sired by Gold Medal-176_. n. L·. MOd!,1 They have lots of size anti have been fed by

Cillef 10567. Ta,lor·. Model Chief 126455. Order ,our. men who know how to feed. Write at once

now. Our prices are rea.onable.' and be asaured of a square deal when deal-'
"

;OW. R. BUSTON. AMERI�US. KANSAS �!eez-:lt�he�i"wrm�:-����It��em��r
and

Anderson'sDurocs
nonl GrAnd Wonder. lst prize junior y.",lIng· boar at
Hutchinson Stnte Fair 1917 at bead of herd. Spring
boars rendy tor service. including grandsons of Cberry
Chl.f. S!ttWactlon lIuarRntred.
B. R. A:ndel'llon, Boute '7, MIlPheraon, han.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC.-.JERSEYS

Choice spring pigs, either sex, prize wln

bing blood, for sale at reasonable, prices.
SEARLE a: COTTLE. RERRYTON, KANSAS

DUROC. BOARS
Sired bJ tile Famous Otey'. Dream and the groat All

Col. 2nd. Can fit the f.rmer and the blillest breeder

in quallt]' and prfees. Write toda" for prtees,
W. W. OTEY .. SONS, WINFIELD, KANSAS

. BurocBoars andGUts
Sired by Bert's Critic. by A ·CrJtlc. out of- Col. and

Golden Model sows. TheB. are good, growthy pili••"'"

of Marcb farrow. Come and see tbem or wrl,e. O. H.

" ), DOERSCHLAG, R. 2, Topeka. 8ell Phone 3725K 11.

Bred Sows...L.Bred Gilts
A f•• cboicolO'In and 11111 bred to lliwotrator 2nd, Jr••

tor Sept. tarrow. Spring boan lired by Crimson Wonder'

Aplo Jr.• G. Mli:Crim.�'i' Wood.r; 111,,1II.. lor 2nd. Jr.,ond
CrItic D. EverytbIDlIlmm""I••d, e.•. SHEPH!IID, LYDIIS, IWI.

.•.•." OurOC··J8Iseys
Joha�nW8lt......

Ru......· ,. I' Kanl••

Immune Ouroe Boars
On Approval t,�f.ree.:\tbl_>�{.��
length and bone; Jmmune and guaranteed breed

-- en. Shipped to you betore you �., tpr them.

....C.CROCKalt. IIOX�.�'!::Ll!Ey,NE8I1ASKA

, Jones'Sells_ ,,"pprcfval
Pia's, either sex, FebruarY' �d/March farrow.

Pairs, trios and herd,!, 'not related.
W. W. JONES. CLAY C",NTER, KANSAS

F.J.Moser, GoH,-Kan.
Annual Sales at Sabetha. Kan.

Roar andOlltSale-No'V.7. Bred Sow Sale-Feb.'7 .

All tOJ)6 reserved tor these sal!",
-

.Bancroft's Buroes
Choice March boars and gilts. Guaranteed

Immune. Ea'rly Sept. pigs at weaning time

Nov. 8th. D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan.

BOAR SPECIAL
25 March and April boars Golden Model and Orion

Cherry .KJng Jr. breedIng. Choice breeding and choice

illdtvidullle., Prices that wlll move them rJght away.

A. L. WYLIE & SON, CLAY CENTER', KAN.
-

-

.SAPPHIRE HOGS.

SAPPHIRE (BLUE) HOGS
The farmers hog. Baby, 1I1gs in pairs and trIos.

fllu.trated booklet free.-L. E. Johnsen, Waldron, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
'.

......,.,.,.,.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1:.!:,I�h�::'r� l:�n:�1
SatlalactloD guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY,Osford,Kan.

:H.....psblre Feb... BOQrs
Fhe good one. lIired by Billwood Jack. Farm.en price••

Wrltetod�l", G�. W. PewrlOD. Le_ard.m.. 1[... , RJI.,�"

HALCYAI HAMPSHIRES �rG,,:�¥'m::,�
1877, Pot M.;'ioy 1415, CherA.. Lad lI02II. Choice fan boan

and .prlng pig. for •• Ie. aao.W. aLA, Veil.,. "ell., K.n.

500-HAMPSHIRES - 500
All'regi.teied. all Immune. The easy-keep

Ing, quick-maturing kind. Nicely belted;
large litters. healthiest and best hustlers In

the world. Inspection Invited or write today.
SCUDDER BROS .• DQNI�HAN, NE�RASKA

fD S�o1'!.:� !��r.S!!�!�
�on���t���e:8i:�g�� B��?

of the

WALTER SHAW, R, 8,
-

WICHITA. KANSAS
_ 3118, 1l0iii,. 1<1....

/

SHEEP.

ShroDshireRams�h:�:.(fgg.h���i
.b.arers. Prl(...d rlgbt. L. B. BOYD. LARN�D, KANSAS

14ft ligh Grade Shropshire Ewes
.. from lamh! to 4 Jjear-old.l also lU buck 'ambs welgh-

��::�:r��'htr� ts'::;'ptoF��,H:rl-:�t!:'���

Offers BI&" Boars Privately.
Frank J. Rlst, the big Poland China

breeder 'at Humboldt. Neb., starts a card In
this Issue. Mr. 'Rlst has picked out 40, big.
fine, strong. well developed boars and ofters
them to readers of this paper, he say., at

$10 a head less than he could sell them for

at public sale. They have sl&e and Quality
and were sired by such boars as King Olant,
Showman, Nebraska Wonder King, A Mon

arch. Equals Stamp and Ttmm 2d and out of

big. mature sows. Write at once for prices
and descriptions and mention tbls paper.-,
Advertisement.

Dispersion Jersey Cattle Sale.

W. L. Hunter of Lincoln, ·Neb.. has 801d
his farm a.nd announces a big dispersion
sale to be held at the State Fair grounds at

Lincoln, November 2. The offering of'""lO

head comprises around '60 head of fine cows·

aU- In milk or near freshening, 17 heifers

and eight bulls. This sale marks the dis

persion of one of the largest register of
merit herds In the West. About 10 ot the
cows sell with register of merit tests and

practleally everything old enough to have
.

raised a calf will sell with a test made by
the county testing association. The very

best 'imported blood to 'be found ts contained
In the otterlng. During the last five years
Hunter & Son have Qualified about 15 cows

for the register of merit. Every reader of
this pape'r Interested IIl-Jerl!leys ahoutd- 'write
at' once for oatalog and-mention this paper.

Parties' unable to attend mayVen.d bids to
Jesse' Johnson In care of.Windh Hunter &

Son, Lincoln, Neb.-Adv�rtlsem. t., _

_'--,-

Shorthorn-Poland China Sale.

Otto A. OIO"e, one of Nebraska's best breeders,
announces a.nother-btg reduction sale to be held

����s".J:���O���b�aI]_�el �i't�sSft::u�� ���i�
a choice dratt from his good herd of Short
.horns and about 50 head of his big Polands.
The cattle' Include 11 choice young bulls.
most of them ready for service In a short

time. 13 cows with nice calves at foot and

rebred. tour coining 2-year-old heifers and
the hefd bull. Roan Ringmaster. The cows

are largely descended from the Young_Mary
family and are splendid milkers. The 50
Polands Include spring and tall boars, sows

with litters and spring gilts. The fall Boars
and gilts were sired by Long Model. The

spring boars and gilts are 'by Mr: Olo.e's
present herd boars, Big Cloverdale 2d and
Wonder Jumbo. Write for catalog and men

·tlon this paper. Jesse Johnson will handle

bids tor parties unable to be at the sale.�
Advertlsemen t.

Perllherons; Doroes and Red PollB.

Ira and O. Boyd of Virginia, Neb., adver
tise a big combination sale to be held at
the O. Hoyd farm, near Virginia, on Novem

ber 9. On the 'above date O. Hoyd disperses
his entire herd 'of Red Polled cattle, con

sisting of some of the largest and finest

cows the writer ever saw and some choice

young bulls and helfel's. 'I'he cows have

splendid udders and all of them have calves'

at toot or In cal·f. Many of them were sired

by a forfner herd bull that It Is said would

have weighed 2,700 pounds In high flesh, The

Percherons consist of young stallions and

mares of splendid quality. all sired by a

Brilliant bred stallion, bred by J. C. Robi

son of Towandat Kan. They are sound and

right In every way. Th.e Dul'ocs are the

big, smooth sort, 24 ,of them spring boars.
sired by Crimson Model. King's Col. and

Ideal Model. One yearling boar of out

standing merit sells. also 10 fine spring gilts.
Ttie catalog describes the breeding of every

fl�\�m��p�e�.lln1'ess:'�I��n!� �lIfn�tt�"c!nt���
sale and handle bids for parties unable to

be at the sale. Write him In the care of

either party makln" sale.-Advertlsement.

Emst Big Shorthom Sale.

Wednesday. November 7, Is the date of
the big Er1;lBt Shorthorn sale to be held In
the pavilion at Tecumseh, Neb. This Is a

dispersion sale of the William Ernst estate

and L, H. Ernst Is filling out the sale with
a draft from his splendid herd. About.65

head w1l1 be sold, The' elltlre offering will
be Scotch and Scotch topped. Among the
attractions will be three Scotch bulls of
serviceable age. one by Snowflake, one by
Red Choice. and one by Oloster Goodll- A

pair of splendid heifers sired by Double

:i1��gsb�oI�p���o� t�t'"Ysell�t��ce'i. IiC.,m�e�!�:�
old enough will be bred to the young, $1600
son Of the noted Cumberland Type. The

offering Includes a fine lot of very Ilholce
helfel'll all of one type and a part of them
bred to Type's Model. Several heifers are

near descendants of the noted dairy cow,

Florence Alrdrle, official record 494 pounds
of butter In one year. The ·entlre cow ofter

Ing Is especially stron&" from the standpoint
of good milkers, No better lot of good,
practical Shorthorns will be sold this year.
Write at once for catalog to L. ·H. Ernat,
Tecumseh. Neb., and mention this' paper.
Advertisement.

Shorthorns, Durham8 and ,Bnroes.
.

Fred Hobelman of' Deshler, N�.b., Is ad
vertising a big reductlorP'sale to I)e held on

his farm 6 miles south ot Deshler,' on No
vember 6. He Is selling some choice milking
Shorthorns and Double standard Shorthorns.
Including bulls, heifers and cows with calves.
Everything of breeding age will be bred to
bls big Double standard bull Jumbo Ever

green. a bull coming from the best· milking
strains. The cows are ot gQod families with
several Scotch tops. Many of them de
scended from the Scottish Daybreak family.
Seventy-tlve registered Durocs are selling,
boars. gilts and sows with litters, Mr.
Hobelman has always been a good buyer and
has the best· breeding In the nerd, In his
sow herd can be found some of the best and
biggest matrons of the breeil, Including
daughters of Wallace Sensation. Crimson

King. Valley Chief and others just as good.
The young stock cataloged was sired by
Chief Select 2d. Valley Chief 2d. a son of
Oolden Model I Am, Tops .Co'l. -Charmer,
and the sows cataloged are by Big Crimson
Critic and the .$800 Hurks Oood E Nuff.
Write at once for catalog and mention this
paper. Partles.unljble to attend should send
bids to Jesse Jo.onson In Mr, Hobelman's
C;tr" at�E! Nel;>.--Advertlsement.

,
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Six, from two to five yeara old; 33 coming 3-year-olds; Z4' coming 2-

year-olds. For bone. weight, conformation and Quality they are as good

as can be found. If you are looking fpr a good one and at the rlgbt
price come and see what we have. They are grown In out door lots and

will make good. B�OP BROS., BOX M, TOWANDA, KANSAS
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Percheron�Belgi�-Shire
Stallions and Mares'--

b a .......u.. r of C••_I_ III•• h_.fI__ aup.rI...

'My 6 yr. old 2250 lb. Black won First and

Orand Champion stallion over all ages at 1917

Nebraska, South Dakota. and Iowa Inter-State

Fairs. My customers In Kansas and adjoining
States have many of his half-brothers and sis

ters from my herd making money and win

ning prizes .

Men who are careful In their Investments

and know that the best are cheapest. find this

a most dependable place to come to for young
stallions to grow Into money, mature 2000 and

2200 lb. stallions ready for heavy stand. regis
tered fillies. and young registered mares In foal

to Cb,amplon sires.

!r�a��: :�������e Fred.Chandler
.Route 7 oIu.1 abo". Ken.e. CII,.

"

Chariton, Iowa

Ch
\Vhl

CHI
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50 J
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8azant's Famous SpottQ.d ·Polan_d Chinas
The Big Type, Big Litter, Easy Feeding Hog of Our Father8.

./

O.
Gnlll!
Chan
due
I'rtce
1M aT

Special 30 Days Private Sale
25 Marchand Aprl1'Voars and the same num

-

ber of gilts. Selected fr_om my' big crop of

spring pigs and the rest go In the feeding lot.
• I will ship these boars and gilts to respon

sible parties guaranteed to_please or no sale.

Bargains In 200 August and
September Baby Pigs

Sired by four -dIfferent herd boars and
sold In pairs, trios. and little herds not re

lated. The best opportunity you ever had to

get In the game with the best at a small

·outlay of money.

R.JaBazant, Narka, Kan. (Republic CouDiJ)

Brown's Big ,POLANDS At Auction
Tecumseh, Nebr., Tue�day, October 23

25 MARCH BOARS.
20 MARCH �ILTS.
Uniform \ a,nd well

grown. All sired by
the Iowa bred boar,
Big Her�.
Write for catalog.

AuctS.{w. M. Putman,Herman Ernst.

Fieldman, Jesse John
son.

re
ie

oc
5H
:.eIH

-Geo. Brown� Tecumseh, Nebraska
'l�
:::..n
LeiJ

FC
c.

fToOl SpoHed Poland I-too I'�. ChinaH� Sale H�ad
.

,
6 mi. North and 1'4 mL East of Wichita Stock Yards

Wichita, Kansas,Thursday,'Nov. 1
HI
Dr

10 tried SOWS, all Missouri bred. popular blood lines. � fall

yearling gilts; 10 early spring gUts; 18 spring boars ready for serv·
ice. 20 summer�pi�. either sex; 85 fall pi�s.

1 Great Herd Boar. Big Tom, by Faulkner's famous herd boar,
Good Enough. The tried sows are by. such sires as Jumbo Billy,

Spotted Chief and Star Woodrow. The yearling" and spring gilts
and s'pring "boars are by Alfred the Great, by Cleburn's -Giant, by
Gate's Giant. The young€r 'pigs ar€ by the 'proven sire, Big Tom,
one of Missouri's best sires and he sells in this sale.

The int€rurban between Wichita and Newton met at Goodrich,
forenoon of sale day. For catalog address

Thos.Weddle,Rt. 2,Wichita,Kan.
.

Auctioneer: Boyd Newcom.

F
Wbe� writing to advertisers please,l!lenti'on Far�ers Mail and Breeze I.

F.
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HOLST� CATT�E. _

"

I
•

In·1887 Lee,Broa. father broulrht the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county•.
'

Dontt forget tbe W. O. Rule & Sons;. sal,e In 1917 Lee...,Br�s. &:.cl!_ok have tbe �rKest pure bred and big;h Krade herd-in"J{�JlIas•.
_
:,' ,

�o�::f.�ii,:�i��r:�� 2:b�l\!�lin����gi
, -�,300.-Hoisietn-COWS,Heifers and B1iIIS'� :

'Angus Cows A"erage '288., . ., . -c '. .

The Sutton & Port.eous Angus sale held at Reglsteredlnd Bllib Grade. 3 BredBeilers ud a Reglslered BIiD $325"
Lawrence. Kan., Oc'tober ., 'was not very ,

. -' . .

well attended, and while the bidding was We
.

are se11lng dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. ' Wby. not. sell ciireot to you t. ,

��er,:r��n!e�Uth';���� f:�1 u�g:iont��enwf�: .

40 fr;;sh cows, 75 he�vy springing "Cows, 90 liprlnifng heifers; 40 'open helters and-.
nlmal In the rlng'dld not bring' Its value 110 registered bulls, Bring your dairy expert along; we like to have them do tbe

Generally speaking the sale was very 'Batls'. picking. Every animal �old under a 'posltlve guarant�e to be as represented.
.

actory, While Messrs, Sutton & Por teous . Well marked, high grade Helfer and bull oalves trom 1 to' 6 weeks otd., Price,.
would like to have had, and were entitled .ao !iellvered any express oftlc.e In Kansas. We Invite, you to visit our tarm. We
o a little more money, they made a

.
little can show: 'you over 3()o,' head of cows and belters, 80ld to our neighbor .tarme.rs. Wire.

money a's It was and .those who bought the h • I'.....hi'
.

.

attle are sure to. make' 'enough that they p o�e or 1!r_.....w en you' are com ng.
• , -.'1:

will Il'ot torget where t.p go. the. nel[,t time • .

. "'. .

���:�r. In the' market. tor A�us.-Adver.
. 60-Registered C()WS and BeileFs�6Q <
60 sprlngi:g 1wo·year-old beitel'll a�d CO.8, excepting a tew' cows Wblch/are' f�ta.

The cows are trom two to six years old.· SpeCial prlc�s for liD days. 1;<
.. "

,

LEE BROS. &: '001, HarVeyVille, Waba,Dosee CO.,laIL_ ::

Holstein DispersiOn Sale.
Max J. 'Ke�nedy of Fredonia, Kan,. will
Isperse hi. entire herd ot Holstein cattle .at

Greensward Farm, Fredonia, Kan" Tuesday
October 30. The oUerlng .wlll Include 30
head of registered cows �and heifers, two
ull calves and the 2-year-old. herd bull Sir
ohanna Walker Pletertje whose first fivE'

w��:, aT��a';,���o;�;.e:.i 2�ef{���d:r�oflnb��\�r t� !!iI'iio' ----------------........--- ..

his herd bull. The enHre ofterlng Is tuber
ulln -tested. The ofterlng ,Is not only regls
ered but It represents the !>est producing
lood !lnes of ..

·th'l breed.,. Note the display
d In this Issue and wl'lte Mr. Kennedy today
or bls catalog.. Please mention this paper.
Advertisement.. �

LIVESTOGK AUCT10NBBRS' 6. E. -Kan. and Millo�ri,
�

W 1I,hIM! K LIVESTOCK

taleBorger, e on, an • .lUfflOlll!l!B
AI. aDY Breeder. W.r te or wire .1 ab9v•. � .

o S d H (h'
.

K LIVUTOCK ·8

John • ny er!·. U C IOS00,1 an. AUCTIONIEIJII 'g
E.xperleoced • I.tined" Wire, my upeDN.

�
b

Jas. T. MeCoIloeb; Clay Ce..ter, iiH.
;M, reputotl.. I, bulU """,1111.,,101;' _hi. 1rI11.... wt,�, .

GUARANT'EED'
n
s
.a

�n P I for a Year Paint the inside of t
I I e roo . Chicken orBOi Bous ..
aith CARBOLI!E. Is a Wood Preservative, Germicide t
Illd DIsinfectant. We want to serv.e the "Kickers."

Those who are. not afraid to '"Holler'! Jf dissatisfied. c

;;.,': IT NOW. Five �.l1ons $5.
s';honlo Company. 19 e, 211t St., Counoll Bluff••. le. t

t

OHESTER WHITE-AND .0. L V. HOGS,
'-k"V"" •

:> REGISTERED O.I.C. BOARS FOR SALE
dG. ,-\. STERBENZ. Route 1. Oea.watomie, KIU!'

ChesterWhites Bprinlt plf,readyto .h1p
.

.'
WJite or catalog.

b
White Ea..le Farm, WoodlaD-,"" Mt.sourl, J
. d

CHESTER WBITE-BOGS F��rl:�·:;:r���g· t
Prices r.a,onable, E. E. ,SMILEY. PERTH. KA N.

c

-

0 P B dOl C PlJJ,s
So..... and boari

t

i) ore re �. _. 'IO •••h.
b
a

HARRY HAYNES. GBAN· VILLl!l. KAN. 't

WESTERN RERD CHESTER.WRITES
:; Spring pig at.barFln.. 100 S;I'tembor pip 01 'lO.ch.
w-ne iuime .t.ly. � C. GOO �,RUBBell. Kal18ftll

Progressive Chester Whi�t Herd··Write for prices -and show it! ord. .,'

C"OLElIIAN & .CRCM, DAN·VILLE, KANSAS

CLINTON C01JNTY :c'uEsTEks
,t

Booking orders for sp.rlng pigs ot National '

!:'wlne Show blood lines. A few' good 'fall
>,lgs at bargain prices. .

'.-

J. B. McANAW. CAMBBON. M1SSQURI
-

WhiteO. I. C. and Chester q

gh�l��iln���tl!�� '1r���!�;�d8:g��,::�:;:�r����� r

dl\96 �IO.Stat�alr,1916,at the head of herd. All agel for sale.!"rice! realona Ie, .atllflctJon-§:aranteed. Write fOf elrcu .. .

\
i.r ond photo.. F. J. GREI ER. BILLINGS. MO.

c

KANSAS HERD i

CIIESTER' WHITE BOGS
�(! March boars for snle. All gilts reserved for bred
" �\ !lIe in Ft"bruary. Special prices to mo'We bonrs.
,Ht·THUR MOSSE, R. 5. Leavenworth, Kan.

-.
i

GALLOWAY CATTLE. ....

GALLOWAYS
About 70 registered Galloway cows,

heifers and calves. A' very choice lot
'.,·ilh the best blood lines ot the J>reed
represented. A low price on the bunch
tor a quick sale. Investigate.' I

G. E. CLARK.
205 W. 21st St., Topeka, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAH ' CATTLB.·
.- ..

5����k:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS to� ���j,-i�r:'h�
:.I!!ll! ot the herd. C. M-:-HOWAIIID. HAMMOND, KANSAS

i

PolledDorham&Shorthornslorsale
1 ()O

. Rel"lstered

Roan Orange,Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !:.�a��ra'l.�:::::t·;,m::.
!Icad. herd. Will meet traIn•. Phon"1602.

J. C. Banbury 8< Sons. Pratt. K_.
-

RED POLLED CATTLE.
- ...... __.._._

FOSTER'S RED POLLS Write for prices
·

on breedlff, stock.
e. �;. FOSTER. R. R. -l. Eldorado. ansall.
·

'Iorrison's Red Polls Nlne'boll. trom 6 to 12
· month. old, b.y Cremo
'.::"1"111. A�reat 17 month, old herd bull for ute. Cows and
!..t:I!ere. �has. Morrl8on &�D. Pbl111psburg,Kao.

PleasantView StockFarm
·
!�l"!;:i9tered Red Polled helfeJII, Two twelve month. old

pKlstcred Perch.ron Stallions weighIng 1200 lbl. each.
,·lbnd Chlna hog.. H.lloren" a.mbrlll, Ott••• , K.n.
-

GUERNSEY ()ATTLE.

MiGil GRADE GUERNSEYS =�t"LE��L:::'
Dr. E. G, L. Harbour. Box 113. Lawrence, Kan.
�

GU'ERNSEYS
lor next 30 days win offer Guern-
"r'Y bull calves subject todrior sale

; r $100 eacn t. o. b. Kansas ty. Have
" IV females at reasonable pl'l�es.
Overland' Gue'rnsey Farm.

OVerland Park Kansas
"-
-

"-

HOLSTEIN ,CA�LE:
noismNCAivES-hlih;'d.-H��lve;
��' crfited for .htpm�iit. BUR:10,ej p:�� :;btteW,,���.�:!:
�" B. WILCOX & SON, Abilene, Kan.

._.�ltr Aim, the Best Re&1yterfld HolstelD8.

F�r Sale 0 E' h
. Holat.ln lie,...ull,

1
UrIc �nge L:�. ����•.'\:!a���
".}\born Feb. 28, 19l'. 'Pape,. furn�ed for 6 ttenerattool.
, ., ·!'L NOWLAN..,. R.u� 1. Aamarko. Okla.

BY' ,C. H. HAY.

"'. The tee�h ·of Young Pigs
:Frequ�ntlY'when sows carry their pi�

beyowl the usual period' of gestation,:U
will lie found that the pigs' teeth' have
made an 'abnormal .growtfi. and often the_
e_eth are discolored. This has led to the
COillmon : saying 'that' "pigs born' with
black teeth, never'·.do well.'"

.

These teeth -arl! often long an.d sharp
and pdck the tender udder of the dam
when "the youngsters are sucking. This
aUiiles the mother gI:eat pain and usually
esults in the dam refusing to· allow the
pigs· to suck. It also causes sore udders
;vhich soon become infected, this in turn

ausin� severe trou151e and often results
n spOIled udders.'

.

The hog breeder ·should watch the
young litter for symptoms of 'pigs with
su�h teeth. Immediate steps _shuuld be
taken to remove the trouble as soon as

t is detected. '

The remedy is simple a,n'd easily ap·
plied by the caretaker. He should take
the pig under his left arm, open its
mouth wit-Ii his left hand, and with a

pair of nippers in his rigbt hand :pinch
off the long te'eth and allow the pig to
return to the' sow. 'llhen coax the sow

lly scratching her sides and she will al
ow the Jligs to SUllkle, which .will relieve
the pain' caused by the'distended udder
-The Swine World.

Keep the .Horses Busy
The horse that w_orks 1,000 hours a.

year and costs $100 for feed and shelter
s cheaper than the horse that costs but
$75 for keep and works hut 500 hours.
The former costs but 10 cents an hour
worked while the latter costs 15 cents.
Wise use of ,the farm horse to his full·
est working capacity is thus of vitq_l
concern, to the farmer, according to
United States Department of Agriculture
Bulletin 560, just issued, "Cost of Keep·.
mg Farm Horses and Cost of Horse
Labor," embodying the results of the
study of the records for 316 horses on

27 farms in Illin.ois, Ohio and New York.
In Illinois 154 horses on 10 farms

showed an average yearly cost for keep
of $100.65. TlIe average yearly hours
worked a horse were 1,053 and the cost·
an hour worked 9.56 cents. Records for
i2 horses in Ohio sh�wed an average
cost of keep' 01 $120.27., average' hours
,,'orked a horse 866;' and cost an hour
13.09 cents. 'In New York the 'average
yearly cost a· horse of 90 horses on 10
farms was $145.02';," average hours worked.

i,020, and average 'C(!st an hour 14.22
cents.

Value of a Good Sire

One sire in a purebred dairy herd at

Lincoln, Neb., has sired five heifers
whose butterfat production is 823' pounds
greater than that of their dalils. At 40
cent<; a poun4, this butterfat maRes an

increased income 'of $329 a year from
five members of the herd, an increase
due entirely to an excellent sire. If one
had to borrow the money to buy this
sire, this increased, income would pay in·
tere�t ·on $5,490.30:

'�

Remarkable as this increase seems, it
cannot equ!ll the imp!;,ovement that a

good sire will make in an average herd.
The dams of these heifers were already
high producers, !In;d consequently the in-.
fUBion of high9pl'oducing. bl.!)od would
not raise production so �uch as in. the
average herd.

We. Guerantee Them to Be al Represented

ESHELMAN�S 'HOLSTEIN'S�
�

"\.
..

. -

-

We have mone springing heifers in 'our pastures- than our barns will
. accommodate this winter. Th"ls is a.n exceptional bunch of high- grade
heifers; Ma.ny of- them will, freshen In from thirty to sixty days, others
later in the fall. Many of them weigh over. one thousand pounds, betng .

practicaUy cows: in size, and are from high producing stock. ' e, .

• You can ,buy your choice from our"lterd and as' many' as-vou wa.nt Specfal !"
� prices in car load lots.

.

I' ._','
•

We can also furnish you A. R. O. bulls. The deliver,in'g facilities here 'are "

Ideal-as shlpment ,can be made o,lier •. the,Union Pacific,. the '��ck Isla�p., o�;
�e Santa Fe. .... ,.' ,

- I"'! :.:'. .: ... .. :.'.: e,

.A ...L. E�'HEL�A'f��, II

- ABILENE, KA.N��S �t

.--

I
. Address all commUnications to A.·.L. !SHU, JMAN or see C.LESIIELIIAN· on River.Lawn
Farm., one niile soutb of Court House. '

�. -

Oakwood StockFamlHolsteins.
850 head. yearling and two year old heif�rs and mature cows.:

Ev�rything acclimated and tuberculin, test�d. A large number\of them
are nearly purebred. We have recently added 100 head of choice ones·

tQ the herd·. 150· are very choice two year oids that will freshen this
fall. Some cows fresh now andothers to freshen in. 40 days.

'

20 head of registered cows and heifers and a numb�r of registered
bulls, one and two years 019. A very special .offer on 100 long yearling
heifers that are as, good as.will'be found any,where. We want t9 sell
them at once. as we need the room. Come to Salina anf;). phone the
far� an�" we will call,for you •.. For further particulars address,'

.

I Ms E. Peck & Sf?Il:, Sali�a, Kansas
Jas. B. Healey Estafe. ii: A. Anderson. Casbler, Farmers State ·Bank.

-Registeredand'HighGradeHolsteins
Special Sale for 60 Days to close up a partnership. Write me at

once for descriptions and prices and full information.

Choice registered heifers sired
by ,a 40-pound bull and bred to a

40�pound bull. : Due to freshen
this fall.
A few choice A. R. O. bulls, old

enough for service.

70 Extra Choice, heavy spring
ing high grade heifers that will
freshen September a.nd October.
50 Choice high' gra.d.. hei'fers

that will freshen in November and
·December.

,Address, M. K. ANDERSON, HOPE, KANSAS, DICKINSON COUNTY
MaIn,Llnes Rock IslaDd BDd MIsso.url Paeille

A. Seapom, at the farm.

Record 'Holsteins For Sale "

We have grade cows with records, 860 to 400 pounds ot butter in 10 m1lnths.· tAlit
we wlll sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type helters, due to freshen soon,
all high grade. 60 head of young cow.�, some tresh, olhers heavy springers. Som..e
choice young bulls ready fllr service. 40 head of purebred helters and cows .to· fresben
this tall. We can ship. via Rock Island, Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe.

.
MOTT &. SEABORN;' HERINGTON. KANSAS

W. H. Mott, Herington.

'"
II

OAK HILL FARM Re2. Holsteins r�o.!'��l�. '::'1�·n:O�g Segrlst& Stephenson, Bolton, :iansas'
calve. with A.R.O. baer-iog. Member H. F. AlSO. of Kansas. Breei:1en exclu,lvely of purebred, Jlrlze-wlnnfirg; record ..

811N SCH��I.IDIR•.: (J.ff_non Co••) Nortonv!!I•• K.n... breaking Holsteins. Correspondence toUcHed. �i.. .@ ....

!2��un��u��!.����:o ,"!�e��2�:be���� kT R ER-:?11g 2Ist!;!s.J5: R' D
A,sn. of Kansns.J. 'M. Cheltnut & Son., Oenllon, Kan. Large. Strong and Healtby.

• First class records and type.
HOLSTEIN CALVES 25 heltenand4boll., L5-l6pu,., GEO. C. TREDICK, KINGM�N. KA.�SAS.
erl. '25 each. Crated for :h�P�e:�; :����r::. h::;X =a��; ---:;------------'---__
or .....rlt. �DClEWOOD FAIIIMS, WHITIEWATER, WIS. HighGradeHolstein pndGuernseyCow$

-

Bigb Grade Holstein Calves �,lJJel��:e and large two-year·old heifers due soon. In

bred, 4 to 6 weeks old beautlfnlly marked, �
good flesh and well bred. Cows' $10' to $150;

eacb. Safe delivery aud satl.faction lIuarant.eed.
helters $90 to $125. Helter calves.. crated.

FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa, Will. BOCK'S DAmY. Route 9, Wichita, Kansas.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Always A. R. O. bull calve•. better Ihan the common
run. Just no" n few femnles tl) make the herd fIt the
.Ioble'.-H. B. Cowie., 608 Kansas Ave�. Topeka. Kan .

60 Be� 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and HeUers For Sale

Granddaughters ot King of the Pontlacs. SII
Korndyke Pontiac Artis. and King Walker. ,Most
ot the helters are out of A.R.O. dams and tbe
mnJorl13 ot our cow, have A.R.O. records. They
are priced right.. Also a tew young bulls out of
A R.O. dam•.

BI....lnbotb..... B..� R_vUIe. KaJi.

Registered and High Grade Holstai.!Js
Practically pure bred heifer calves, SII weeks old, crated

and deltvered to your .tfttion '25 each. Safe arrival and
satisfaction guaranteed. Write us your want!.

CLOVEJII VALLEY HOLSTIIN ..AIIIM. Whll.wllt... WI••

/

,
.
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SHORTHORN C<\TTLE.

SCotch Marshall 428309 X12150
is four years olet-In January. a beautiful

red. weighs a ton and a splendid breeder.

I am keepIng all hIs heIfers and alf my
cows and heifers not related are bred to

him. A bargain In thIs Polled bull ot real

merit. Would trade him tor Shorthorn

cows or heifers.

i W. A. PREWETT. ASHEBVILLE. RAN.

..
·

(.M._I�_.h_eU__CO__u_n_t_y �..

J SHORTHORN BULLS
.. Prlvate Sale--------�

I am making special prices on my crop

'of spring calves. Also two very choice

fall calves. Scotch and Scotch-topped.
rede and roans.

Can ship o't'er Rock IIland, Union Pacldc, Santa Fe.

.. C. W. TAYLOR.
"bll_eo Dleklnlloa. County. Kan_

Woodland Ranch
Breeders of

Shorihorns--Polled Dorhams
15 bulls tor sale. 7 of serviceable ages

now. Write for full partlculars.
ELLIOTT & LOWER.

Courfland Kan. (Republic County.)

_).
'I
I

I

Park ,PlaceShorthorns
Younl' bulla ready tor service. Scotch and
Scotch topped cows .and helters ahowlng
In <:alt or with calt 'at side and rebred to

�ood' sires. Spec!!!! prices to parties wish

Ing a ....umber of temales with bull to

mate, Visitors always welcome. Phone.
Ma!:J<'_.,_t 2087' oc Market 3706.

PA.B.{': Eo SALUR. W1CmTA. KAN.

Crystal Springs Farm
.

SHORTHORNS
We offer 7 youog bulls from 7 to 14 montlu!

old•.by a son 01 Barmpron Knight 148795. and out
·ot Scotch and Scotch topped cows. Also a few fe
males for sale. Visitors always w.lcome. Write for
desertptton and prices.

-
..

THEO. OLSON & SONS
LEONARDVILLE. (Riley Co .. ) KANSAS

�C.A.Cowan&.Son
------- Athol. Kansas -'-----..
Breeden 01 SbortbornswIth real sIze and qoallty.
We ofter S buill reom 10 to 12 month. old, etred by

PIoneer, It. grand,oD Avondale and White Ds 11 Sultan.
12 bull. 'Tom '6 to 8 month. by Mistletoe Ktn�, by
Miatletoe Archer, a full brother to Captain Archer.
Red. and roanl. Out of big COWl.

c.A.Cowan &: Son, Athol. Kan., (Smith County)

The Shorthorn Is The Breed
..------ FOR 'YOU ------

Shorthorn steers nre repeatedlr and consistently
topping the leading markets.
Shorthorn ·CO\VS nre making mllk records up to

17,000 pounds In one year.
. .,A ¥lnnesota cow has exceeded this record. mak

ing. *P'
highest score In a contest with 700 cows.

all i (airy breeds comnettug. . .

AME ICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS·N.
13 Dillter Park Ave. Chicago. III.

SailCreekValley
Shorthorn Cattle

30 bulls. 10 of them from 10 to 18
months old. Balance spring calves.
20 cows and heifers for sale to re

duce herd. All bred or with calf at
foot. Write fol' descriptions. prices
and breeding. Also a few extra
choice reg. Poland China boara,
March farrow. .,

E. A. Cory &: Sons. Talmo. Kan.
(Pioneer Republic County Herd)

,

.

Shorthorns
Polled Durhams

5 Shorthorn bulls trom 12 to 16 months
old. Scotch topped. All polled bulls sold
but one 14 months old. He Is a good one.

16 bull calves six to eight months old.
Write for descriptions and prices. Inves
tigation wlll convince you this herd Is
strong In blood lines and Individual merit.
Not a show herd but a working herd.

V. A. PLY'IOT. RARNARD, KANSAS
(Mitchell.County)

.

Master Butterfly' 5th
I. now tor sale. He "will be sold fully
guaranteed and his get Is evidence of his
great value as a producer. He Is a beau

t1tul roan. sired 'by' Searchlight and out
of Buttertly Mal�. He Is five years old.
and very kind and gentie. A few bulls
12 to 15 months old. Also a ntce lot ot
younger bulls, Also some choice females.
Write tor descriptions and prices.

W. F. BLEAll & SONS.
DLOOMINGTON. _ KANSAS

(Osborne County)

/
/

-,

THE FARMERS MML'AND BREEZE

Lookabaugh's
Second Letter

Dear Friends: _.-

- Our Beginners' Department Is to teach

you how to crawl. then how to walk and

then how to run In the Shorthorn breed

Ing business. This applies to the Boys'
Club. to the tarmers who never had any

experience In livestock and his boys who

are Interested In livestock and' want to

make the tarm make more money. It Is
not hard to get the bo;ys Interested on

the tarm especially If they have some->

thing alive to work with that gets pret
tier every day and makes money fast.
This also applies to 'the banker and. the

��edc���t aa�:r�h��� ::,g ��vvee �� ��::�
thought that they would like to have

some good registered livestock on their
tarm. something that tbey could go look

at once a week and yet something that
would not be a blll of expense. but a

business that would make more Interest
on the money Invested than the same

number of dollars would In their bank
or mercantile company. This also applies
to clerks and railroad 'employees who are

working on a salary and have a little.
ple.ce of. land and want to stock It up.
Why not-buy a cow and' pay 'so much

a month until she Is paid tor? We do

not say this because we particularly need

the money, but we like the business, We

do not mind workIng hard getting you
Interested and started when we know

wltliln a tew years you wlll come back

to us and show us how much money this

cow and her temale othprlng have made

tor you, even more than your salary•. and'

yet you had the milk for your family to

use. But you say. "I did Rot know you
milked Registered Short·horns)' We do.
and you wlll too If you have them. I know
that If the average farmer who holds

only a few cows and desires their milk.
cream or' butter was to take some of
these registered Shorthorn cows that are

In. our Beglnnllrs' Departmen t and teed
the calves liy hand. sell the milk or

cream and at the end ot the year trom
the sale ot both the cream and the regis
tered calves It would bring In a larger
Income than they ever received trom
their cows betore. The Shorthorn· calt
develops a tendomcy early In life to .eat
the roughness and waste products of the'
farm 'and It fed a little bran or meal,
and a little later some oats when the
calt Is a year old you hardly know but
that It was ral8ed along with 1t8 mother.
With reasonable care at a year old these
calves wlll be worth trom $100 to $150
each. and If you sell the cream you have
more than the cow cost you. The ,lielter
calves of course you want to keep and
when they have matured Into cows (pro
viding you had fed them a little grain
the tlrst year and halt ot their life)
you would never know by looking at
them how they had been raised when
they weze calves.

\
Our Beginners' Department Is proving

a success and a benefit to all parties

�oncerned. to the breed In general and to

you who are starting.' and thos Is of

valuable lasting benefit to all of us In

the tuture. We think more of our rep,u
tatlon than we do of our entire herd of

·cattle and we certainly are enjoying be

Ing asked questions by our customers and

those who are becoming In teres ted In

Shorthorns. We want you to write us

and let us know If there Is anything you

want to understand better, that we can

tell you, or It there Is any of your friends
who desire to start a small herd without

putting a Iltt'ge sum of money Into the
business. We are not going to give them

anything but I believe we can show them
how to make It. and by helping each
other we help ourselves. By placing
more and better Shorthorns In the South
west we help ever;y man who Is a citizen
of thA Sou thweat,

. I

We can sen you on six or blne months;
time it de.lred two heifers and a bull

StlOtch-topped. on the milking strain, bull
not related; the three lor $400. We price
bull. from eleven €0 sixteen months old

at $150. We sell eight Scotch-topped
heifers and a pure Scotch bull for $1250;
of' 111m bred heifers and a good Scotch
hull not related for $1250; CO\\'8 with
cotves at foot and rebred, we sell for

$250; Rome as cheap aM $200 anll others
0" high a8 $300 and $400. But these are

great big 81xteen hundred pountl COW8

with fine calve8 at their sIde, with an

exceptionally good 81re and rebred to the

son of Avondale. Or we have a nice
bunch of young Scotch heifers and young
Scotch 'cows With oatves at their .Ide
that we 8ell from $300 to $500 a head.
Wo have a nice selection of fine herd
hull. that will go with thl8 etass of a

herd. red•• whites. or roan8. If you wish

we will gIve you a contract back fDr halt

the price you pay for any female for her
calt at a year old In good condition. In
other words we sell you cattle at a low
....te of 'Intere8t and gIve you an oppor
tunity to make fIfty per cent or more

fDr them on your money. This Is Just to
ShDW YOU that we have confidence In
what the cattle will do for you. If you
have confidence In U8 and helleve that
we can and will 8tart you right and stay
with YOU throul'h thIck and thhi'the flrgt
few yearS When young breeders always
need 'help-then place your order with U8.

We much prefer yau to visit our farm.
which the majority do. That divides the

responsibility and makes It more pleasant
for us both, We like to have visitors

come and stay a weak with us. You will

get clearly familiar with the herd and

our method of doing business. You will

see the outstanding get of FAIR ACRES

SULTAN. one of Amerlca's leading sires.

You will also have the opportunity of ap
praising SNOWBIRD'S ,SUT.TAN (our
new acquisition). THE TWIN brother to
FAIR ACRES SULTAN: and AVON

DALE'S CHOICE, WATONGA SEARCH

LIGHT. IMPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST.
and PLEASANT DALE 4th. comprising a

line ot herd bulls on one farm which are

well worth a trip across the continent to
view. ...

Y.ours for more and better Shorthorns.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,
WATONGA. OKLAHOMA.

• October 20, 11117.

The Ernsl
ShorthornSalas

5.1, Pavillon- -'

r.cum$8h,'Nab., Wad., No''--7

65:"'_Head-65 :
of Beef and Milking ·Shorthorns
Eight cho'ice young bulls. three of them Pure Scotch. in age

from 6 to 18 months.
Fifty females all of breeding age, bred, big lot to MODEL TYPE,

one of the greatest sons of CUlUBERLAND TYPE. Twenty mature

cows. half or more with calves at foot. others near calving. Twelve

bred heifers and 20 selling open. Offering includes an outstanding
Scotch heifer, sired by Imp. Scottish Sentinel, some Double Goods

heifers and other real attractions, Also descendants of the noted

dairy cow FLORENCE AIRDRIE. butter record 494 lbs. one year.

_ This sale marks the dispersion of the W. M. Ernst herd. L.

H� Ernst is filling out the sale with a draft from his good herd.
Write for catalog and mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.

-.

MRS. WM. ERNST, Tecumseh, Nebraska
L. H. ERNST� Tecumseh, Nebraska
Aucttoneers-c-oot, Herman Ernst, Col. ·W. M. Putman.

F�eldman-Jesse R. Johnson.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.'

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

CLOVERLEAF FARM

-SHORTH'O R N S
.12 bulls. pure Scotch and Scotch topped.

Five. trom 8 to 12 months old. and seven

spring calves. Breeding and Individual
merit that means sorne thtng. Write for

����s fl�s�dCh���;�'jtlons. today. It you

G. f. H1RT. Sammerfleld, Marsllall Co" Kansas
I ANGUS CATTLE
, 170 breeding COWl. For the best in registered Anlul caUt

! IDveltigate tbil herd, A pioneer herd with quality and breed-
log SuHon"Wells, Russell, Russell Co., Kansos

Stonkel's' ''Shorthorns
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED

Herd 'Headed b:r Cumberlll�d Diamond.
Jl) baUal6 to 2� montDs old, reds aod.roanl; 16Seotch
topped COWl and hellen, t'roJP. tWO years to mature

COWII, with calve. at .Ide or sbuwiol in calf, ViL10r

gr:'iFeea ::t�t:�*r:h\�ab�c;.°�ock Island and Santa Fe.

E. L STU�KEL, PECK, KANSAS

BonnyBlacks
5 bulls rrom 6 to II
months. 15 heifers front
6 to 16 months. ,All 11.\
Roland L. 187220. .Als"
a few cows. NothinJ::
better offered this season.

Cherryvale Antul Farm.
. (two mn_e§ out)
J. W Taylar CIa, Center Kan.

Cedar Lawn Farm
Shorthorns

23 bull. from six months to one year
old. Reds arid Roans. P!;,re Scotch and

Scotch tops. Popular breeding and good
Individuals. Also a few helfera and cows

for sale. Address
.

S.B. Ameoals. ClayCenlu.Han.
(Clay County)

Rock Island' and Union Pacific R. Re.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
����------��--------------�----�

Pleasant View Stock Farm Herefords
Choice bull cal .... , including one exUa good C&dlti"��

montb, old, weighing 900 peuude. Also extra goo I!

cber� otud tofta, ,"ORA IE.G!IDEON. E....ETT. K.N�

Registered
..

·.Herefords
TeD hie thlek • .fle8hed

cow. 2 to 5 irs .. 8&*c1l
well II'rown bull. 7 to 14

mos. Allllrleed to sell.

Fred O. Peterson.
R. R. 5. Lawrence. K'DS�

I
-

.JERSEY CAT'I'LE.
--------------..-,

.....:....-.--.--------------��

R lsi ., J CaHIe Excellent Br.eetlng. P.n:r
.

,,',

eg ereU ersey. LIII, ...... " &_...
li t"'C talogs Any breed. any style. j.;.)

i d J C HI co boll' bel"'" ves oe. a arranie all detail:. Mor.
Reo slen ersev a e and c�lv... 'Priced trouble to you. Price reasonable. O. OANSL.n:ANSf,9
10 !lerr. V. E.SWENSON, LITTLE RlVEB.K.AN.\ LYONS PUBpSHING ..CO.. LY •
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Big Sh-orthorn Cattle and Duroc-Jersey Hog Sale,
Deshler (Thayer �.,) N�br., Tuesday, November 6 .

"

,S_elect Draft of Shorthorns and Polled Durhams
Choice young bulle',' heifers and COWB wltli calves at .foot. Everything of breed. 75 Head of R".isterlll Durac-I- U_ 35 sprln« boano. 30 8prlnc cllb!; 5 80WS

... ._ "!' .5,.-s" with Uttel'll and & fall' gilt... Spring offM'
Ing age will be bred to our great ".ouble standard bull Jumbo Evergreen, bred by Ing sired by Chlet Select 2nd and Valley ChIef lind. Others trom bl« Nebraska
J. H. Walker of Lathrop. Mo. We have milking Shorthorns. Still many of these boars owned by other breeders. Sows by such slret! &8 BJg Crimson Critic. Burlt·s
descended from the Scottish Daybreak family. Good E Nuff. H. A.·s Choice, and other boa... ot eq'" nualt.

We are selling this stock In ordtnarv flesh �nd without fitting. We have always bought the best and we are in the business to lItay. We invite all.
breeders to lie with us sale day either as buyers or visitors. Write for catalog. It gives all Information. Mention Farmers Mall and Breese. Parties
unable to be present may send bids to Jesse Johnson in our care at Deshler. Neb. .»

•

• -,

FRED HODELMAN, DESHLER, :NEDRASKA
1=::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii:iiiiiii;iiiiiii;;;;;:iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii::iiiiiii:;;::;:;:iii=.I--

Auctioneers: Col. W. M. Putman. Col. Her
man Ernst. Fieldmjln: Jesse R. John80D.

Boyd's Big Sale of Percherons,Red ,foils and Duroes
At farm near Virginia, Nebr., Friday, Nov. 9

Registered Percherons
All sired by the Brilliant bred stallion

ERXES 93861. 1 yearling stallion, 3 stallion
colts, 1 yearling and one spring filly; 12 high
grade draft mares and geldings.

Red Polled Cattle
5 young bulls, 8 cows with calves or

near freshening and 5 young heifers;- 10
high grade cows and heifers.

I

35 Purebred Durocs
24 spring and one fall yearling boar, 10

spring gilts. 6 sired by CRIMSON lUODEL,
2 by KINGS COL., remainder by Ideal Model.
Best of Duroe breeding.

This is a dispersion so far as cattle are concerned and we sell some of the largest and finest cows of the breed. Most of them sired by a
'

2600-pound- bull. The young Percherons are very choice and everything selling will bear the closest inspection. Sale under cover. Write for

catalog. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson by parties unable to be present. Send them in our care. Big dinner' at noon,

Ira Boyd, Virginia, Nebraska O. Boyd, Virginia, Nebraska
Auctioneers: Col. W. M. Putman, Col. H. R. Ruyhl. Fleldman: Jesse R. Johnson.
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Register 01MeritJerseys
Dispersion Sale

Uocolo, Neb., FrIday,Nov. 2

78-Ueati-70
Imported

_

IDd AIIIaica Bred_
45 cows In milk or near

(reshelling. 17 heifers
from citlves up to breed
ing age. 8 bulls from
calves up, Inotudfng the
great herd bull GLEN
IDA'S CHAMPION. No'
herd in the West has won

more prizes. The offer
Ing Includes ten REGIS
TER OF MERIT cows and
a big per cent of the
young bnlls and heifers

come direct from Register of Merit dams. I have sold my farm and am

making an absolute dispersion. Write for ca.talog and mention Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

w. L Hunter &: Son, Lineoln,-Nebraska
Col. D. L. Percy. Auet. Je ...e .Johnsen, Fleldman.

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the first cow in
t1w world to make three records all ahove thirty-three pounds of butter in
7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.
cows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock tuberculin tested.

.

J

Stubbs Farm. Mark Ablllla.rd, Mgr., Mulvane, Kansas

TORRErs HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers,
youngsprlnglngcowB
well marked and ex

, . ceptionally fine; also

bPrlnging and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this, herd before you
uY. Wire. phone or write, O. E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

ShorthornandPolandAuction-
Martel, Nebraska, November 1

30. Registered Shorthorns
Consisting of 11 bulls. richly bred and right in every

way, ra cows with calves at root and rebred and 4
bred heifers.

./

50 Big PolandS
10, fall and spring boars: 10

fine big fall gilts, 15 spring
gilts, 2 tried sows and two lit
ters of fall pigs. The best of
big type blood. Mostly sired by
my 1000 pound boars BIG
CLOVERDALE 2nd aDd WON-
DER JUMBO. : ({ .

Write for catalog now and either come or send bids to Jesse John-
son in my care at Martel, Neb. 01

..

000 A.Gloe, Martel, (Lancaster Co.) Neb.
Aucts.: Col. Herman Ernst, Col. J. C. Price. Fieldman: Jesse Johnson.

\

Holstein Heifers For Sale
One hundred and fifty high grade Holstein heifers. We bought them in Wis

consin; We summered them in Kansas on a blue stem pasture; we br�d them to

registered bulls. They will soon be ready to begin giving milk and maktng money.

MARTIN BROS., MARION, KANSAS

M 'H I
·

F Is offering twenty-five pure-bred heifer

aurer S 0 stein arm calves. from six weeks to eight months old;
also a choice lot of yearlings. bred helfe ....

and young cows, all with top-notch breeding and at prices that cannot be equalled else-

where; grade cows and heifers. Buy your next young pure-bred BULL from US. For de

scription and prices communicate with. T. R. MAURER,. CO .• EMPORIA, KANSAS.

\.



At Park Plael Farm Naar
'-'

"

Augusta;Kan., friday,N8J.'9 :,:
.

� .

.
50 Head If- "

Straight Scotch Cailia
10 Bulls. 10 Heifers, aU -safe in �8.lf, 8 to

15 CO,ws, hea" in calf or.-Clalf at IJ.nported Bapton Corporal.'
foot and bred back to imported 15 Open Heifers, allgood ones, the
bulls.

'

most fa.shionable breeding,
.

�

Ten Bulls"AII Herd�,Headers

. One' imported 'four'-year-Old herd bull, Imported Ne�ton Frlap, "a Marr Flora, by Violet';Victory, 'aDuthle-bred-bull
and.a ,great sire and .breedtng bull. Six grandsons of AV,ondale, by such noted sires as Rosewood Dale, Maxwalton

Aviator; Matchless Dale, and Master of· the .Dales. One Orange Blossom by Silver Cumberland,.dam by Hopeful-Cum

-berland. One ot the Golden Fairy Duthie family, by a great sire and dam with a� official milk 'record,

! .

dI' ,.' -; •
: Female AHractions _: .

" , ,

. �.ilC7-:20th. a: gr;'nd daughter of ·Imp.,· Fancy 12.th $ond, by a �80n of

"
VUlige.:(lueeD, a Village -GIrl lielfer br Imp. 'Broadliooks o'olden! Fame.

_. '�. Royal .Favori,te.· _

_.

. .' .�, .

-
. All above safe in calf -to Importea Bapton Corporal.

'
' .

.,holee' Village Girl. a Village Girl helter, I the three top sires by 6 Lavenders; 6 Vlllage,Glrls and, others of tHe Duchess of Gloster. Missle,

'�' Whlte.hall Sultan, Choice Goods and Cumberland. ',;; Prlncess Royal. Cruickshank Rosemary. Secret and Campbell Bloom

S71vaD Dale. a Cruickshank Secret. granddaughfer of Imp; Villager tribes: A number ot excellent cow.s with caU at'toot and bred back

and Choice Goods. .'

'

.

to my herd bulls, and a grand lot of heifers sate in calf.
,

.� ,

Special Santa' Fe train leaves'Wichita Union Station for- farm the morning .of the sale, returning In the evening. For catalog.- address
�

,Park E. Salttr, 302 Bifting -BUild�ng,Wichiti� Kansas -;

Auctioneers: ....Carey M. Jones, Fred Reppert, Ed F. Herriff and Boyd Newcom. Fieldman:. A. B. Hunter., , ..

:DISPERSAL SALE

,Regislered
Holstein Cattla

At Greensward, Farm

Fredonia, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 3D 1�

30 head of l'egistered cows and hettees

2 b:ull calves and the best two-year-old bull in Kansas.
_

All cows and heifers will freshen soon to Sir Johanna Walker

Pietertje, whose first five dams average over 27 pounds of butter

a week. This bull "also sells at sale.
.

Every animal tuberculin tested.

Daughters and granddaughters of Colantha Johanna Lad, King
of the Pontiacs, the $60.000 bull, King Segis Pontiac Alcartra, Sir

Ormsby Skylark. King Walker, etc. Some prize winners and grand
A. R. O. cows.

.

- Sale held in one-half block of Union Depot and in within 60 feet

of Stock' Yards. Rain or shine, under cover in a warm building.
Write for catatog.

"

Graensward Farm, Fredonia, Ian.
Mal J. Kennedy, Prop.

On three railroads, Santa Fe, Frisco and Mo. Pac.

'Ross &Vincent's Laroe
-

Type Poland Sale
At ,farm .adloinlng town

SlerUng, ·�an.,Tuesday, Nov. 6th

65 5TriedSowswithpigsatside 65
12 FaIl YearUng GUtS

HEAD (7 open, 5 bred) .HEAD28 unusually good, growthy'
AU

' Spring GUts All
Immune 20· .choice Spring Boars ImmuneReady lor service

These sows and gilts are the unusually' smooth kind' with

size and breed quality. Many of these young. boars are good
enough to head good herds. This. offering is strong in the

most fashionable big type blood and traces to such noted sires

as O. K. Lad: by Pawnee Lad, Expansion Jr., Mammoth

Orange, by Cowles' Orange, Douglas Jr.;and Big Hadley 's
Wonder:

.

These hogs are worth yo-qr time and car fare to look' them
over sale day. They are the kind that will make good.

'

-

Write today f9r catalog. Address

·Ross&Vincent,SlerUng;Kan.
Auctioneers: J. C. Price and E. E. Potter.

Fieldman:. A. B. Hunter.
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35 boars, Fe_bmary and March farrow and eig1J.i gilts.same ag� and breedi�. ���n� and 'carefully-
-

grown and one of the best offerIngs, SIZ� quality and hreedin,g-conside�/ '

�

_ ever made In that 'section' of the state..
,

,

,'/ ,

'In lite Sale
.

padon, Washington,' KaDs3s,:nnricl8y� ,·OctOller> .,:: •

.

I
.

'

. -_
.�

.,', - if--=!
.

Sired by Critic G. by Critic Q., the grand champion boar at the Nebraska State.Fair iil1915. 8'-boars by� ':

Steele's Golden Dlustrator �y-Ill�stTator 2nd and out of a Cri�S()nWonder
.
.t\gain dam. The baiance'b.l�-, :

Deet'a mustrator 2nd an.d Joe Onon 5th, a leading �erd boar I_Il the Geo, Briggs & Son's herd. The..d8_!1ls .,

_

are mostly by Select Chief,.the noted grandehampion and King of �lonel hr��tng. __

" _._

Missouri Pacific and Burlington railroads. catalogs ready to mail upon application. -

F. &- GWIN &-SONS,-MOtrolWllk,�'Kao$ts .'
COL. ARTHuR THOMPSON. Auctioneer. '

'

'.

_
" '/' .

. _
'_ -': ,

Bend bidS to J. W• .TobnIoD, Patmera Bail and BneIe, in their care. 1f00000wVme 01' WuJriqton.
--

'" ,'. "
-

�r
.

". -
. .

-
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-

.

Mit�leU/ CoDnty�S . Big Doroe·Jeriey BOar-Sale
TWQ. prominent herds have been topped and 40 boars of realmerit in breeding and, indiViduality 'have

been cataloged for this sale. All' Immune and in good breeding, form without any surplus flesh. ,

-' Aflhe Fair 'Grounds, Beloi� Kansis,- TueSd8YL oeiobfr .. :,.-
" 'I ;.'

/

L L HUMES, GLEN ELDER, KANSAS LESTER'W� COAD�GLEN aBER"KAN.
Sells 20 boars, Feb; and March farrow, sired by Sells,� boars. March and' April farrow, sired ,by

"

Crimson Wonder Again Jr., Reed's Illustrator, by Companion, a half ton boar, by old Defender,
'

Illustratorznd, G. M.rs Defender, by old Defender, Coad's Choice, an intensely bred Valley Chief boar,
and out of sows of rich breeding, selected 'from Red' Pepper, by Max's Golden Ruler. Sows' of

leading Nebraska and Kansas herds.
,.

Ohio Chief and King of CoL's breeding.
'

, .. "._

The sale will be held, in comfortable quarters in Beloit to better accommodate breeders from a distance.
The. catalog is ready to mail. Address either party
at 'Glen Elder, Kan., and receive it by return mail.

Will Myers, Auctioneer.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson, Beloit, Kan" in care of either party.

1,.. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kansas
.

LesterW.Coad,GlenElder,Kansas

Mitchell CoUnty's Big PolandCblna Sale
, -

20 boars and 20 gilts; March and April farrow, The best Poland China offering ever made 'this far west

..
,

.. '. --apd you will be convinced sale day if you come.
�

_

.
- .'

.

'

At the Farm' Near Jewell, Kansas, Thursday, �ovember 1st "','

Free hotel accommodations at the Avenue hotel, Beloit, and the Commercial hotel, Jewell; free transportation from either plag� '.

to the farm and return.
.

Nine boars and seven gilts by' King Joe, the premier boar of Missouri and the sire of the "great' G. and ,

J.'s King Joe that sold for $2,000 in July. '
- .�.

.'

.

.

The balance of the offering by. Big Bobby Wonder 2nd, the big 940-pound two-year-old herd boar in
service in the herd. He and his get took first in every class at the Mitchell county fair last month. He
will be on exhibition sale day as will the dams of the offering." The entire herd immunized. Catalogs

.

ready to, mail upon application to - /, .

/ E. H. / BRUNNEMER, JeweU, Kansas
Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo., Col. Will Myers, Beloit.

-

Send bids to J. W. Johnson, care of E. H.�Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan.

-
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.. well ....y:O'"�I! ·�,your C:OUIlW• .,..euiq"� deui.. 'that
J:� deli.. ol!)le loil.Pard your health.' .Sh, .t� �Up ¥italiiy "'9r '

,tD...row'a"work.
-

Get out...tbe ear-take' the wife"and ,01lDPten
oUt for �:apin in ,the keen 'Aubmm evening air•. 'There', nothing.
like it for rest ,and· recre�tioa-notbirig;thatwill give you ..

�o-Diucli of
that�g_ 'up'and getat it" feeling when youwake up in the-morDing.

• .,;. I •

, _ ;.

"'·But you naturaIly want'to get. the greated �ort-aDdpl� With the

leut,tire trouble"don't yOu?
.

Then, of co� you wiD equip your ,i*r with the
,

f�� Uniteil_'Stata 'Chain' Tread Trre.--or the equally pOpular 'l!.co; Trea",t .

-

'.
- -�r one is the tire of 'm�wD quality, resiliency, long�life and anti.skid· ,

efficiency at minjmuDt_�t. _'. �
,,:,

'_ ,...' ..

.

..' I ,
'.

' --

. When, YOD, ride on ,United State. 'Chain' or 'UKO' T�, yo� ride-. com- '

fait with- eCGnom.y one of. the'�.
.

,-

, I�

'Un,tted State's fires
'Are�G'o'o'd ,Tires

'Hobby', .�; �ti.cO; 'Royal Gord' 'PIaba�
..
A Tue:fOr-ntiry Deed of price and �

<, • Untted $tat��lire:Colilp:any
,

., l
�

1790. BROADWAY, NEW YORK
,III"

•
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